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ESTABLISHED IN 1888
'

.1.00 A YB&B . ,

'i- •.....d.,..' D'reofory. POLAND-CHINA 8WINE.· CHE8TER�WHITE 8WINE.

KUSAS mum 01' POLAND-CHIN-AS baa •

lome u:�ra,llne aprlq irma lOme JaJiuatJ' I1lh,
and 1011'1.18-uronthl, !»retlto Sen. bKnow, heby Fertect
1 Know; and lome nice fall boan bLJI�1l. I Kno'w,:�d

D 'TROTT AmLDJI, KAllIs., famous Du- .U.s;�ec. Addre\...�.�'-t�, KDU.�.
• roo-Jene:rl and Poland-Chinu. '

_

..�
'-.

_.

..
D. L. IUTTDI,M'T-'''I OHO'OE GAlLOWAY 0A.7'n£.

BUDD 01' I have reaistered GaUoway bulls tor sale; -

IMPROVED CHESTER WHITU O. 13. MAl'SON, �urley, SedPIc:k. Co. K...
Stocll: Por SlIle.

1'arm Ii '-omU.. northw8l�
ofReform &Ohool.

•••THOROUGHBRED•••

Po/and-C,h'n. Hog••
Sp.clal drive on 10 Iprlng boan, w.lshlns trom 180

to :n5 pounds, as prlcel'to move them; tbey are large.
lusty fel1owI, 8 of tbemgood enough to bead any pedl- ENGLISH BBD POLLBD OATTLB-Pnre-bred
greed herd; al.o 20 cbolce gUte that I will breed to Star YOUJl& ltooll: I'or Bale. '!'our orden IOltclted.
Perfection, b7 L'sPertectlo!,.BlackPertectlon-srand .A.ddrell L. It. H.A.8BLTINB, DO:acnoST.. , G....
son'of ,Mll8ourl's Blacll: Oh�ef and L's Pert..,tlon. and .00•• )(0. Jlentlon thll paper when wrItlna.
Corwln'l Improver. l00'head In herd. write fo� an7- -, _'. .

.

•
.

thing you wantJn Poland-Ohlnehop. John Bo1Un. ......a.nOW _BOOlt 'SHOBTHORN�Ten be JOuna
KIOJ<U'OO'CITY, lt�s, (Exprel8 OGlce, neavenwort.ll.) JII. buUl,fOr ..I_ll·i'ed_ Bed LIIlrd, out ofLaird of

_ .HADY LAN••TOOK PARM.' LlBw�le'��ofh�',
,

..; ,C; li'-INGSLEY,. _

, 6TANDARD HERD OF HAllY Eo LUrn. Pnprlet.r, BIrden. Cowl., c.., Kana
.

-

.

Do'ftll'. 810&_ Count,..........

Reglst.....d Duroo.;,J."".YB ..",.,...." Po,_II-O"....
• Boan and. Gllh of late winter farrow. lind bJ'.

PETER BLOCHER, Richland. Shawnee Co.. Kana.
_ IJurchl�h' 3l1li11 and Look No J'urther. Daml of 'he

Berd he..ded b:r BIS Joe 7868, and others. S. C. B. BllICk U. 8., Wllliel, llorwln, and Tacu_h Imlnl.
;l.e.hornl. hI_ low to earlJ' bUJ'en.

Bemambilr the three da71' Comblnetlon Sale a'

Wlohlt� lta.l: I'ebl'llar, 1!118O'.1, Poland-Chln.1 b7
Snyder Brol. and H. E. Lunti Jrebl'llar, 12. 1M, Short
hornl bJ J. 1'. Stodder. anll I'ebru,ar, 18, 180'.1, Draft
horl•• by J. O. BobOOn and Snyder Brol.

DUROC.JER8EV 8WINE. .

:ae.tatered Stooll:, DUBOC-JEBSEYS. contalnl
breeden of the,leadlng Itralnl. '

I
•

•• B. SA.WYEB. - - �herJ7ftle! KaDau.

....JL ALBBBTY. - - Cherokee. KauaII.

DUROC�JERSEYS.
180 llead for �hll' year'l trade; all eltlfble to record.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD J. U. HOWE,

DUR'OC JERSEYS Wlohlta. Kanl.
•

• Farm 2mile! welt of
__________ city OIl Kaple Avenue.

.... FAlR"'EW HEIID DUROO-JI!RIIEY••
Have IOld all Iprlng malel, but have about 60 line plSI
of September and October farrow at realonable prlcea.

J. B. DAVIS. FAmVlEw, BROWN Co.. KAliS •.

•

DUROC.JERSEY SWINE-REGISTERED �
Write for prices onwbat youwant In Febuary. Karch

orApril Gilts open or bred to order. A few extra June
and JulY pigs, 110 eacb.
-.roN .IJQTHER" WII""",. .....

....._.r..... I�. _.

1

. .1

100 Duroc-Jersey ,PigS.
1'or Sale-l00 Karch and April plSI from the Book

Cele Herd ofReglltered Duroc-Jeney Swine. The get
of. herd boan. Prlcel right. Addie88

J. P. CHANDUIR. Prllllkfo,"*. KlIIlsu_

POLAND-CHINA SWINE.

Y. 8. HOWEY, Box 108, Topeka, Kansa••
Breeder ud Ihlpper of Poland-Ohlna hog., Jerle7
clo�tle, S. L.Wyandotte chlckena. Bggi In leaaon.

':
POLAND CHINAS 15 April and May

•
• boars. 1 yearling boar

by.Chief Perfectton 2nd. Good lall and spring gilts
bred to our GREAT HERD BO£RB.

DIBTRICH 6: SPAULDING, Richmond, KIIIl....

··
••FANCY••

POLAND-'CH-INAS
FOB SALI!: 1515 taU and Ipr� bOars and ants.

.s1red byDandyU. S. 17«8, andModel Bo:rJr.l4OO.
The lire or each or DIJ' herd boars COlt 11.000.
Cholae pip otrered at reasonablepri_. Write at
once to" •

'

M._ ROLAND -HUOHBS, IDdepellileace, .. Moe .

e.KRAMER'S ..

POLAND-CHINAS
FOR SALII: Boars old enough for lervlce, gilts bred

to a fane7 Ion Of Ideal Black Oblef. Addre..

D. A. KIlAIIIIER, W.""ngton, ."."••••

R. 8. COOK, Wlohlta, Kanaas,
BRBBDBR OP

RIVERSIDE HERD OF POLAND-CHINA SWINE POLAND-CHINA 8WINE
.. Contams up to date and prIze-winning IndI
viduals. Young stock for sale. Correspondence or

Inlpectlon solicited.
M. O'BBIEN. (Blverslde). Liberty, Kansas

W. P. WIMMER & SON, Mound VaUey. Kans.,
...Breedera of...

FASHIONABLE POLAND·CHIN·A HOGS
Young stock for sale at al1 timea. Prices reaaonable.

T. A. Hubbard,
lOME, KANS.. Breeder 01

POLAND·CHINAS and LARGE
, ENGLISH BERKSHIRES. .

Two llundHd head. All a,el. TwentJ·llve boan
ud " IOWI read7 for bU7en.

BVllllYSmE HERD OJ!'

Pedigreed Poland-China Hogs
We now lIave for Isle 'Iome ex''ra sood youn, boan,

and a 10' of glltl 8 to 10 monthl old. Al1 ,Dod. elite
will be bred or lold open u dellred. Thtl II a cllolce

!:'�:fle� ltd that will be priced cheap, qualltJ'

M. L. SOMBRS, Altoona, K...

VERDIGRIS VALLEY HERD OJ!'

POLAIID-OH'IIAB.
,

For Sale: 12 head oBbe belt elorlJ boarl that I ever
produced; lal'l., heaV)'·boned, and smooth. Ten beanof
KaY, JUlie, and Jul7 boarl that are fanc7; 10110 one lut
fall'l boar that II a Ihow pig.

13. 13. WAIT. Altoona, KIIIl....
SU_lOr to WAIT 6: BAST.

Hlgh.,Class Poland-China Hogs
Ino. D. "Irshln, Wallon, Harvey Co., Kin•• ,
•reeda llU'P-l1zed.and IITOwthy hop with�

bolle and Anelln1lh and Ityle. FOB 8.A.LJ1-Th1nJ'
Ootoar and. No....mber II1lts and 111 boan: alIO 100
IIIIr1u Pin. lired bJ' 1001.. LooII: Mil Oyer 18878.
l"r1eeII rla'h'. 111IP8O\Ion aDd OOrrNpoll4.DOI

-

'an....

The prlse'wlnnln" herd of the Great West. Senn
prlsea at theWorld I Fair. The home of tbe greatelt
breedlns and prtze-wlnnlllg boara In the West. luch al
Banner B07 2B4'!J Black Joe 28608. World Beater, and
ltInIr Hadle7. "'OB SALE-An extra choice lot of
rlchl7-bred, well·marked plSI bJ thele noted Ilrel and
out of thlrt7·lIn extra-large, rlchlJ·bred 10WI.

lnIpec�lon or cornlpondence invited.

BERK8HIIJE 8WINE.

Rldge,,'ew F...... He.." 01

LARGE ENGLISH BERKSHIRES
Have tor IrJ�rllllr pip or lIuallt:rl atreasonable flJrUres. WriteUI berore buy 1IIr.

MANWAR,INO DR-OS., Lawrence, Kan.

Eaat Lynn Fa� -�rd .

LARGE ENGLISH BER'KSHIRES
Herd ·headed by Premier 4th 155577,' aa·
_ slsted by a'son of Imp. Commander.
For Sale-A grand lot ot lioars ready tbr service.

and a rew .hoice silts. W1ll price them rlsht If
taken soon. InspectIon Invited 6 days In theweek.
WILL. H. RHODES. Tampa, '�arlon Co., KIIIlI.

• ••• :12·8 ••••

RAVENSWOOD SHORTHORNS THE 8EO. H. AD��,:., .

. o. E. LEDNARD,
-

••"alr, l1li.. HEREFORDS
Kalea and femalel for sale. Inspection especllo1l7 _

Invited. Lavender Vllcount 1247115 tbe cbamplon bull AT UII""OO'- -._..or the National Show at ltaneae clt7, headl the herd. . tnI" -II -011'.

ED. PATTER80N, Mana.er. Y::&'BLllfG Buill and Helfen for lale, Ilred bIt Or-
BaUroad and Telephone station, Bunceton, Jlo. ..::=�:'.��::.":�g�:�d-:r�u�y{"co=

8pOBd_ te GBOIIGJ: .... JlOBGAN,
Cile!aenl Jlaupr, LlBWe04.�,_

TWEIITIErII'OIEllJVllYHEIID OF

UP-.ro-DATE" PRlZE-WlIIII'IIG

CHEllTER ·WHITEB
We, han 70 'pip, moetlJ

liredbJBalanceAll U827,the
champion boarof 1100 lot lead
Inc 8tate ,Fain and the Inter,
utlonlll LIn StoCit ExpoII·
tlon. .A.ddrua· DOBSB...
BBOS... Pel'l'J'. DL

. CATTLE.

D. P.. BORTON'S

\
Breed.u ofPun Bred

�U!!?::''2!���nl SHORTHORN., CATTLE'
Herd Bull, ImportedBritish LIon 1888911

Youna stooll: for lale.

IE. S. COWEE, BurlingaMl, Kan... R. R_ 2. Breeder ••
PflIIE-.RED· HI!MFDRD DATJ'f.E,
_II DUIIDD-J1EIIEr .WlNE.· .

ltml' DUD ..., lot head of herd. Youna bulll
and helten for lale.

NOlwood Shorthorns v. R. EL�IS, -'
____�__,�__

' _.�. Girdner, Kant.
.

Sir Oharmlng 4th at head or herd. Crulobhanlt-to,.
Croa_1 011beltAmerlCBD flolIllllea,Youna ltook forwe

D. F. IELSDI, HI••_ IaUU
Breeder of REGISTERED'

He",'ord .0attJe.
. Herd headedbJDandyDolan1_
full.brother to famoua Dan�J�.

'POLLED DUBIIAMS. "JJlngle and double ltand·
ard. lIale ltock for sale. I have the largest and belt
herd of thll breed or cattle In the State. Correlpond-
enee and Inapeotlon invited. J. Q. HOWES.

1221 ,Welt DouSlu Av.enue, WIOHITA, ltA!le.

R.g''''.''''' H.,..ford.
or either au. a,prln" IIIle. I al80 have 140

� to " hWh-lI'radea a' prlnte 8&le.

AlBERTDILLOII. Hope" K.....

Alfalfa Meadow Stock Farm,
8hady Bsnd, Kanaae.

Herefordl, Poland·Chlnal, Lisht Brahmaa. Stooll: of
all klDda for lale. Speol ..l: 48 Poland-Cblna piSI. ;100
bUlhsl1 of pure, fresh Alfalfa 8_d.

O. B. WHITAKBR. Proprietor.

MAPLB LBAF HBItD OF THOROUOHBRBD

•
SIJorthiJ"" Oattle, and

. Poland--Ohlna' Sw/....
1'arm 11 2 mUel 10Uth
of Book Illand depot.

JA.BES A.. WATKINS.
WhItmC. Kana.

'Rock iflli Sborthorns'and
..Saddle Horses ••

Bulll In lernce, Sempltrell Valentln� l.m;." BIl�
Jleyor 12t22t. A line ItrinS of JOUllgbulll ;.nd ,

.

a few helfen for llIle.

J. F. "RUE 01 MI_, ,.".""..,.,_
POIt-OGlce, PIIOY. KAlie. RaUroad atatlon, Newman,
Kana., on Union Paclllc B. B., 12 'mUes eut Of Topeka

...ALL.NDALE H.RD OF...

Aberdeen-Angus Cattle
The Oldestlnd Largest In the Unlled Slates
Splendid recentl, -Imported bulla lot head of herd

Belfatered anlmall on hand for lale at realouble
price. at all tlmel. Inspect herd at Allendale. near
lola and La Harpe; address Thoa. J. Andenoil, Kana
ger, lola, Allen Co., Kana., ,B. B. 2. or- -_

ANDER'O� • FINDLAY, Prop'.. Lake Foree1, III.

Scotch Shorthorns
FOR SALIe.

TIle Oreat Missle Bull, Imp_ Mariner 1350Z4; ,

B-BED by W, S. Marr, Uppermlll. aired by -Goiden
Bay (67182), dam Mls.le 88th by Ventrlloqullt

(44180). Also SIX YEARLING BULLS or cholceat
Scotch breeding.

HANNA 01 DO., How_", ....

GALLOWAYS
DI.PEIl.,ON /lALE

01 'h•..",,_ W•.,."....H.,.", .,
SOUTH OMAHA, FEB'Y 2B AID MARCH 1, 1902.

For Catalogue and other particulars, addrels
w. a. B. M&DD, V. s•• _

NOBLES COUNTY. DUNDEE,MINK
SCOTCH, AND 8COTCH.TOPPI:D

Do Yo. M.k. K..... Oily? SHORTHORII CATTLE,
••If ._" "op ., ,Ite.. Pl;lLAND-OHIIIA SWlIIE

.

•••1\t.I:IDLAND•••

HOT.t-
KA.N8A.8 CITY, lIII880UBL

5'toGIC_•• ' .

8"'" Oar. 4lrtIo. from'DelIO' or 8\0011 YanlI

Registered Herefords.
THOI. EVAN8, BREEDER,

Hartford, Lyon County, Kanal••

811eclal Ofl'ermgs: Young lOWS and belfers,
and a few blllls fur sale.

MT. PLEASANT HERD OF

SHORTHORNS.
Herd headed b:r Acomb Duke 18th 1421'1'1., Herd com

, POled of Youns Karya, Gallote•• , and Saniparelli.
, Yonns buill for 1.le.

.

A. M. ASHCRAFT. Atohll8n, Kanl. R. F. D. NI. a.
Inquire a' A.hcrart .. Sqe Liver, Barn, JlaIa Smet.

••SU"FLOWER HEIID••

He" BDI1I, ,sIr IICIIlaht 13....03, l1li4 Tile .......
1:111.:117.
...... B.._. Black U. S. H qaa3',s, .......
...rrl ..... ChI EIarIh 191.6 S.
............Trf:B lTOID: 1'0. I.UoJL

� .um..-w 1'&Dl.�.
W........ '".... U.IIDlI, lUll..

E. H. WHITE, of' Eet".,..,,,,., 10....
I�.T_ AlO) BR••D.B 01'

8ALLOWAY OAtTLE•
Herd Foundation Stock

A Speolalty•. ·

A few oIlolce Femalea and l'
Buill for lale.

.1Mpeo"oa er Correlpoae-
enae 1a't1te4. •
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CATTLE. HORSES 'AND MULES.

BREED TilE HOR". OFF BY U.,"II A PEROHERON HOR8E8, and

P.OUED •••'U
' 'ABERDEEN-AN""U8 CATTLE.'RED . v, • ""

GARRETT HUB8'l', Breeder, ZTBA, su'im..
CHAS. FOSTER &. SON, Fostar, .Butler, CD., Kin,.- COUNTY, KANSAS. YOUDg ltoCIt foraale ofeltherl8ll:.

.reedere of Rt:D POLLED CATTLE. 'AlI,reglstered.
�

Berd headed by POWBBFUL 4582. Pure-brad aud grade.
for .ale. Allo prlze·wlnnlng Light Brahmili.

'

Pure-bred Galloway.
Young' Breeding Stock for Jail
Several Bulls Ready lor Immedi

ate, Service.

Large herd. Cau supply de
mand now. Also pure-bred Cots'

wold rams. Write for prices.
- '

W. G. McCA[4DLESS ,. SON, Cottonwood FailS!, Kana

Aberdeen�Angus
THE RUT6ER FARM,HERD

... ,.,...�.

� ...
.

�, ":'.

-OFFERS-

Thirty registered bulls,8 to 3Omonthsold,low down,
blocky fellows of choicest brecdlug and Individuality.
Also a tew heifers bred to Expaud.

CHAS. E. SUTTON, RUSSELL, KANS.

CLOVERCUFFFAR"'.
_,.,.." IIALLOWAY OATTLE

AllO &erman Coach, Saddle,
and trottlng·bred horle•. World'i
Fair prize OIdenburl COllch ltal·
lion Babbo, lind the laddIe .tal·

1IQJ1 Rosewood, a l"lland 1,109-
pouBd Ion otMontrose In lenlce.
Viliton always welcome.

AcldreH, BUCKSHER": BROTHBBS. '

JI:lmdale. Chaa. Co_t:r. KauaIJ.

-'.
.... ...,

Si,lver Creek Shorthorns.
Tile Scotch bull, Gwendollne's Prince 180918, In aer

'I'1ce. Also the Imported Scotch Missle b "11, Aylesbury
-Dulte .. 100 head of the best Scotch, Bates, and Amari·
can fllmlllel. High claB8 Duroo·Jereey Iwlne for sale.

J. P• .5TODDS�, Burden, Cow�e:r Co.. K....;

Remember the three days' Oombtnatton Sale at

WlchltaJ.. Kans: February 11,1902, Poland·Chlnas by
InJder lUOS. and H. E. Lunt; February 12,1902, Short
hornl by J. F. Stodder, and February 18, 1902, Draft
horses by J. �. Robison and Snyder Bros.

H. R. LITTLE-.,,'
HOPS, DlCiClNSON CO.. K�.,

Breeds Only the BestoJf'
,

Pure-Bred
.

SHORTHORN CATTL�
Herd numbers 185, headed by ROYAL

CROWli', 115898, a pure Crul.,kshank,
..slsted by Sharen Lavender 148002.
FOB SALB JUST Now-16 BULLS

of serviceable age, and 12 Bull
Calves. Farm Isl� mnes trom town.
Ca1l ship OB Mo. Pac., R. 1., or Santa
Fe. Foundation stock selected from
three of the great herds of Ohio.

::::::M SHORTHORNS
Hard Headad by the Cruickshank BUlla

Imp.' Nonpareil Victor 132573
81re af the ohamplon oalf and JunIor

ohamplon bUll of 1900

...Grand Victor 115752 ...
Hlmaetf a ahow bull and

alra of prl.ze-winnera.

FJllUALES are Scotoh, hoth imported and homp
bred, pjire Bates. and balanoe 3 to 6 S09toh topa.

IiTOCK fO� SALE.

BEO. BOTHWELL, Nettleton, Caldwell

BON SALE�,'
Percheron stall!ons "nd mares any age; Holatein

Friesian bulls, and Poland-China boars.,-
z leading strains represented.
H.' N. HOLDEMAN, Rural Route No.2, Girard, Klril.

Pereheren Stallions.
70.; Firat, Claaa Young Peroheron 8talllonJi

Now In our Shenandoah'stables,' Our last Importation arrived Ooto
ber l"lool-mostly blaok, a-year-olds, 30 imported IItalllons. An ele
!tant striq of B5'bi&' two's and three's of my own breedinl'. Thlrt::v
years in the businel8. Come and S8e the horses.

l\cI:_ L. A:Y-R�S. 8:1::u�:n.a.xu:l.oa.:h.. Io""'Ya.

Riverslde o. L. THISlER, :IC�:::�:-�N:'
I..".,,_ ."" B_"... .,

PERC8ERON, and FRENCH COACH HORSES,
.and SHORTHORN CATTLE.

For Sale-A few Shorthorn helfen, and Percheron
Italllonl; allo a Special Bargain on e R8gtltered,Here
ford Bulls, 2 years old, and a fewFull'blood Percheron
Marel. "

H�IIRY AVmy & SOli,

Pure /�herons.·Stock Farm
The largelt herd of Percheron horsel In thewelt and

tlie best bred herd In America. A choice collection of
youni ltallloni and marel alwaYI on hand. Prlcel con
Iistant with Q\18I1ty. Addrels, or come and lee at

W.".,,.,,,, 01." DfHIIIlJI, K__•

PERCHERON 'STALLIONS
FOR .ALE.

DIREOT 18889, by Bendago 11807, by
Brilliant 1271, dam Fenelo 14118 by
Fenelon 2682 oy Brilliant 1271., Ben·
dago's dllm the famoul prize·winner
Julia 5978 by La Ferte 5144. Allo 6
Young Stallions b:r Direct.

HANNA &. CO" Howard" Kans.

,-

PleasantHili.'
Jack Farm;.'

PHILIP WALKER,

Breeder,�,MOLINE, ELK CO., MANS -

2& IIUllllt�, Wlnt.r, lad Spilla.
Jlcka ••• Fir SII., '

Quality alid Breeding Unel[c'l1e�.
Inspection add Correspondence Invited.

Prospea' Farm.

B_"_ .,

OLYD£8DALE HORSE8, AIID
8HORTHORII OATTLE.

For Sal_1I5 ClJ'd..dal.. IncludlBl'regtltered
Itallloni of lenlceable ale, and' 11 marel.

: Inlpe,ctlon 'aIld corr.IPQnaence invited.

SHEEP.

CHEVIOT SHEEP, AND POllED DURHAM CATIlE.
Some line rams for lale. The Cheylots are rUltlen

'Imooth, clean face, allowing clear vision to approach·
Ing danger. Write for prlcel and c'lrculara. '

A. E, BurlelEb, )[nos Cit,.. Knos Co.. Mo.

CO., Mo.
ANOKA FARM RAMBOU.LLET AND

COT8WOLD 8HEEP.
o. Burlington Ballroad.

BLE.DAlE SHORTHORNS, OTlAWA,·KANSAS.
LiladlUl Scotch, and Scotch-topped American faml·

lie. ooll11.'0le tlie herd1 headed by the Cruickshank bull
IIootland iI Cbllrm 127�64, by Imp. Lavender Lad; dam
Ity IDlp. Baron Cruickshank. Twenty buill for lale.

C. F. WOLFE III SON, ProprIetors.

WE ARE, NOT THE LAfiGEST'IMPORTERS
In the United States, neither have'we all ton hones. But we do malte dve
Importatloul each year. Our stables at Lincoln, Neb., and at South Omaha
Union Stock Yards are full of drst-class I'ercheron and Shire �tll11l0ns If
you want II good one for what he Is worth, It 11'111 pay you to see UI. Our
hlllles won Iweepstakes In all draft and hackney clasles at Nebrallta State
Fair. Address al,1 correspondence to

'

WAT80N� WOOD8 BROS. '" CO.� Llnooln, Neb.
SPBOIAL NOTIOB: Woods Bros., of Lincoln, Neb., have two cars of Short

horn lind Hereford bulls and cows at a ba"aln.

German Coach, Percheron, and Belgium Horses.
OLTMANNS BROS., Importers and ,Breeders, WATSEKA, ILLINO,IS.

TIl.... '"",,,'atlons In ,1801. 100 8talllo.. Fo.. Sal••
No other firm enjoys lIuohbuying fa.clllties: the seniormember heing a resident of Germany is person
.1I::v acquainted with the best breeders III Franoe, Germany, and Belgium. We can save you money.
Come and see us. We shall eshlblt at the International Live Stock Exposition, Chioago, Deo. 1-7. 11101.

. .

S. A. S�RIGGS,�Westphalia,' Kansas,
RegI8ter:�EE.:.:n::ot�:A�::d I�mported

Spanish Jacks and Jennets;
,;.' AI80 Regl8tered Stallions.
A� Itock gUlranteed IUlt al reprelentad; Corr"pondence lollelted.

SNYDER BROS.,Winfield, Kans.,
-------HreeCler. o:lf:------

POLAND-OHINA 8WINE; 8HIRE, OLYDE, AND PERCHERON HOR8E."
AND POLLED DURHAM CATTLE.

I
For Sal. It Spaolll Prlcei-17 BOARS. and 2IS lilTS. farrowed mainl::v in November and December.

They are estra well bred and very'thrllt::v. . _,
.' -

8 Polled Durham Bull., of 8ervioeable an. 17 'Stallion. over I ::vears. 2 Mlmmoth JICka. ,

Remember the three day,' OOmblnatlon Sale at Wiohlta, Kans: February 11, 1901, Poland-Ohinall
bY Snyder Bros. and H. E. Lunt: February Ilk 1901, Shorthorns by J. F. Stodder, and February 18,
1Il0l. Draft horsel hY,J. 0' Robison and Snyder Bros.

BRA,. , STALLIONS
Percherons, Shires, and Clydes.
We have a selection that are sure to suit you. As grand a lot of

young stallions, of serviceable age as oan be found in the country. We
do not claim to have every color or kind of a stallion, yOU or anybody
may want. but what we claim yOU will find true if yOU pay us a visit.
All of our seleotlons are made by a 'member of our firm, who has been

'" at this l1ne of work the past decade and has abwlutely a first choioe
"':'. from the leading breeders of Furope. Our last importation, consisting

,

of the three Ilreat breeds, and 62 head in numbers were seleoted In the
early part of Fehrua.ry" before any of the shows Bnd to-day are ready
for sale. Write us, or come and see us, if you or your community are

In need of the best to be found.

KEISER BROS., Keota, Keokuk County, Iowa.

America's Leading
Horse Importers

GEO. HARDING'" 80N W_ at the Two La., Unl"erealE.II_Hlon.
Importers and Breeders,

WAUKESHA. WIS.

ca': k��:�e:d�� ii:e���;
sale. Our Ihow dock at the
Pan-American and all State
Falre this vear was a sweep·

wants andmention KAN81:\o�C;���' Write UI your

Centropolis Hotel.
'I'll. belt .11.00 (and .11.50 ";tth bath) Bottll

InAmerica.
W. J. KuPPER, Proprietor.

CLARK D. II'BOST, Manaller.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

At the Paris Exp'sltlon, 1900, our Percherons won Every
First Prize with a possible exception.
At the Pan·American Exposition, Bullo.lo, 1901. ourstallions

won Every First Prize Including the Graud .sweepstakes
over all draft breed •.
"IVe Import more horses than any other three drms In Amer·

loa, and more prlze·whiuers than all othera.
We buy the best, can buy them cheaper and will sell them

to:f/e;�';h��:r�t�d�I�3eihat will Improve your stock Of ,

horses, call on orwrlte-

MoLAUBHLlII BROTHERS,
COLUMBUS, omo..

LAWRENCE, KANS. EMMETSBURG, IOWA.

PERCHERONS.
THE LINCOLN. IMPORTINC HORSE COMPANY, ",!,;!.!J;,!��;...

L"INCOLN. NEBRASKA.

The Largest Importers of

HIGH DLABS Dr." Stallion.
In all the West.

Our last ImPortation arrived
October 14. They were selected
by two as competent horse
judges as ever crossed the ocean
Our facllltles for building up
and accl1matlng foreign sta.l
lions can not be excelled In the
United States! our main barn
CotiUng over tlO,OOO.

�

At the present time we have a

grand lot of Percheron and
Shire stallions, 2, 3, and 4 years
old.
Write us for further informa

aUon; would much prefer to
have you visit our barns where
you are made welcome and en

tertained with an exhibit of the
best specimens of the up-to
date drafter.
Long distance ... telephone

our 01110&-675.

TOWANDA. BUTLER CO •• KAN8.

LARGEST HERD IN THE STATE. '

IMPORTED, AND AMERICAN BRED STAlliONS AND
MARES For Sale al III times,

Prioes reasonable.• Inspeotion invited.
, -

stallions -for sale.
Seventeen young

Remember the'three days' Combination Sale atWlohlta, Kanll: February 11, 1Il0l. Pola.nd-Oh!nu
In by Snyder BrOI. and H. E.,Lunt: February II. 1901, Shorthornl by J. Jr. StcK1der.1IJId Februar:r I',

1Il0l, Peroherons b::v J .. O. Robllon'and Sn::vder Bros,

.- \
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·1901. . '1;HE KAN�AS' FARMER.

THE OLARK DIBPERBIOII BAU AIIP; .t:"�
I . >� '"t,

,

. HARNESS 'OOMBIIIATIOII SALE·OF·:.'

hl:J!i.!LP.��! WEonQPoA�g!J.ll���1�!�t! '

.

::�� 'it"'F.:l::'��:�:: . . drap, .edlelan, hOlll, re..edlel, edrae!i�...lat.. .p., .

a- -�-W.e·D ,th.h.r.... �eto. Sendl00foTc.talog,.mouDt�fa�d _..!)�,��""'.
N;'&ear"'.. No I'''otloll.

'711. o..lr M.II ONItr'IJr.gH_ '" I•• w......

II'. dllrerODt Crolp all other..". (Aloo
'DeUer (lhe_Ieal ce•• Dep�. 4'1'. (J�....!o DJa.

1t01."'..&�er ..'U.)ltoIllB.P.
C.N.P.Bowaher.Co. South B,,,d.ll!d.

DO NOT BUY

I'ELL' DRltLINrr-
-

i.'
.

M�CHlflE"Y, until 'You see our new Oatalope
No. 'I. Wewlll furnish It to you FREE. Wrlte
.to our address, eltheI' H.rvey, III.. CbICl!lrO. Ill..
or Dallu, Texu. .

'.
.

F. C. -AUSTIN MFG. CO.,'
Faotorle. at. llarYe,.. DL

KI�OOD FOR 1900
.

STEEL WIND MILU .. '

ITEEL TOWERI. PUMPI: ....
CYLINDERi. TAN••••••..
FITTINBI OF ALL KINn

-AddnU-
. Klrtnroo.W'_·��. "
Arkanau

.. Olt;,. 'K�
. .' - �::. ....... I '.

D,O.YOU·
'lIeed a feed mlUl· WhY
IIOt boy tbe ono wbleh

�erd:l.u�..�t��g..:�ya
the_e """e. sOllply pow.
er forother "nrpo......

BUOKEYE
FtId 1m. Ind Po.lr Collbl.ad
meet all theae conditions.

=�'l;,:r.!.��;,.o\hs"���
ftOd, .." wood,""",p "atar.....
AIk ,oardell" fOr them. Write
aa Iod0r for,," catalogae W.

STAYER CARRIAOE CO.. '

mh IndWIIIICISII., ChlclP.

"

AT OHIOAGO, ILI_, WE.DAY AND WmflESDAY,
.

JANUARY 7 AIID B, '901.

Two'Oreat Opportunities for the Purchase of Her�ford Breeding Stock.

"Only $lIO�OO�
FOR THE,

GUARANTEED

STICKNEY-JUNIOR:

CHARLES A.�TICKNEY.CO.
ST.· PAUL. MINN.

.' ON TUESDAY. JANUARY 7, THOS. CLARK. of Beecher, Ill.. wlll disperse bis H.refpr.d breed-
Ing herd. consi-ttna .01 60 head of prfze-wfnnlne cattle. Perreetton, tile grand sweep-takes bull
at the recent Inter.natlonal Exposition. together with many females in calf or with cains at
side to his s-rvtee wlll be sold. Sale begins at 1 o'olook p, m.

.

ON WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8. MESSRS. G. W. HARNESS. JR .. W. L. THOl\lA.S & SONS.
S. iI. GODMAN. CLEM GRAVES. and six other Indiana and Illlnois breeders wlll sell 76 heM
of Herefords. The herds represented are all good ones and the cattle to be sold In this sale
are the" tops."

.

,

For Clark Cataloirues. wrIte
"

I
.

For H'amesa Cataloirue, write . ..'

THOS� CLARK, • • • Beecher, III. G. W. HARNESS, Jr;, Galveston, Ind ..

WldHHllIlHlf
IF 11""8 MA'D,E

In a better way. and of better material. Be It' r8aJi;'.
IB, then yOU can Bee how It bas liecOlJlil,89 PPI!_q�;·
PAGE WOVEN WIRE FENCE CO•• AD�U�;.U1H�

I
.\

The new 3-horse power Gasoline Engine
'for farmers' uses. Lowest-price engine
offered. Guaranteed perfect. Greatest

. labor and money saver for the farmer•.
Send for free catalog., .

. OOOOOO<XXXXX>OOoo�I Winn &- lVI.stl" I 'rH�'

OLD' RELIABLE
ANTI·

FRICTION
4-BURR

MOGUL MILL.

'

..

No aearlna, no frlotton; thousanda In use •

.Four·horse mllllrl'lndS' 60· to 80 bmhe.. per
hourI two-horse mill IrI'lnds 80 to ISO bu.hell
per hour. We make a full I1ne of Feed MJllw,
'beat ever sold, Inoliidlng the

.'

Famom Iowa MIll No. :I. for.81l!.1S0.
.

AlBO Feed Ster.mers. Farm Boilers, and Tank
Heaters. Send for free'oatalope. .

Manufactured�d .BOld by' the
IOWA GBDfDEB' .,. 'STEAMER WORKS.

�.waterloo•. Iowa. DRILLI_.
Machin••

;-.'
.'

O'Wner. o� the Large•• an� 'Fln·••t··He... -, o�'

•••POLAND-CHINAS•••

0#1 In the World. 0#1'
'. 'The 4 sweepstakes boars, Perfeot I Know. Proud Perfeotion. Cor·
rector. Missouri Sunshine. and the Internationalwinner. Lamplight··
er, at head of servioe. Eleven sweepsrakes sows in herd. Our
herd won 45 prizes at State Fairs this year; 21 firsts, HI seconds. 8
thirds. 1 fifth. and 8 sweepstakes. A IIreat lot of show pigs and sows

.

bred to above boars lor sale at reasonable prices. Sa.tlsfao.tloa.
guaranteed. ALLAN P. OVIATT, Herd Manaaer.

.....

.WIIIII & MASTIII" - - Ma.tin, Kan••••
(MastIn Is sItuated IS miles south of Kansas City, on Memphis, and Mo. Pac. Rys.•)

WELL
Over 'IG.BIse6 and IcyleB, for drllJlnl either 4II1II_

IIba110w "el18 In any It:lnd of aoll Of rooJt:. KOUII'" .

4IIl whee18 Of on aUl& With ellllnee or hOIll8po
!lUong, simple and durable, An), mecllallio ...
Operate them easily. Bend for catalOC. -

WILLIAM8 BR08.1 Itbac.. R. T.

MAINS' 'HER� OF POLAND-CHI��S.
Pllrs by Anderslln·. Perfeot. Harris' Blaok U. S. (the ohamplon sweePstakes boar at the IowaState

Fair of 19(0). Kemp's Perfeotlon (tha' highest priced pig by Olilef Pelfeotion :ad 1014 1llSt year).
Stook 'of aU aIel for sale, Including three yearling boars.

. .

.

JAMES M-AINS, Osk.aloosa, Ka.nsas.·

IL
'j

.

This plan not only saves you the middleman'S
profit, but at the same time gives you the best
all round farm fence. Many"elghts to suit all
farm purposes. Entirely interwoven.' No loose
ends to unravel. Send at once for clrculors and .

special discounts.

Advanca Fanca GO., f30 0 St., Paorla,lIIs•. LIVE STOCK AUCTIONEERS.

CAREY M. JONE8,
�"V'e ..took .A:u.ot:l.o:a:1eer,
Davenport. Iowa. Have an extended acquallltanoe
,mong atoek breeders. Terma reesonsbte. Write be'
fore clalml"g date. Olllce, Hotel Downa.

• ,
.

R B. EDMONSON late' ot L�xlngt.on, Ky .• and
• Tattersall's (of Chicago, limited,), now 'located

at � Sheldley Building, Kansas City. Mo·.•.ofteri 11..
ael'Vlcea loa Live Stock Anctloneer. All the Herd'and
Stud Boolt:s. Wire before I1xlnl dates.

California��=---�
Via The Santa Fe...

R. L. H!rrl'man,
. Live S.tock Auct!on�.t,:

.

'

Blinceton. Jw:o. .

.

". SA!,.lIlS m�1! "e,,",�ere; :

�horoughly POstedand Ii�to·
date on'b�eedlnil' QUal1iy:au4
values, HaTe a '!arp r.o,-'_
qualntanoe' a'moni' and'.am .

sell!DJI' for the best b�erit
Te�ms low. Write tor 4��•.

Perso·nally...Conducted Excursions.

THAT IS, an experienced Passenger Oirector, who is
familiar with the country, scenery, etc., accompanies
these trains, to look after the comfort and convenience

of passengers, and point out pl��es of interest, which are man'y,
espeCially in Colorado, New Mexico, Arizona, and Southern
California.

New-tourist·cars daily to Los Angeles and San' Francisco
without change. A whole day and night: saved to California '>

via the Santa Fe.

�l��K ,AUCTIONEER .

Col.J. N. HARSHBER'ER
Lawrenoe.�
Special attentloll IIlTell

to Belling all It:lIlda of 'ped·
Igreed stock; 10110 l"rae
sa Ie. of graded atOalt:.
Terms reaionable. Corre.
spondence solicited, Kn.
Ion Kanla8.Farmer.

.",..68/1, •••.
Salea Made AD7wheri •

HaTe �••n and am DOW"
booked' for the be.t .alel Of'
hlirh·ola.. Itoclt: beld ...
.America. Tlloroaably POlted
Oil pedllrl'8ea alld IIldlT14U1
merit. .L.rge &eqQ.llIIltaD..
a1!l01l& t b e leadtDC I!teek.,
brfed,rs or' AmerlGa; '·T.I1lSa·�;
reaaonable.' �rlt, me �0J:Wf' .:
cl.llillll. roar da...· ......:.
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.............................:. perlment Station, third; Geo. McK'lrrow.&

i
Sons, fourth. .

Sh D rt t Ewe 2 years old or over.-Geo. McKerrow

..eep e.pa, men. : & Sons, first and second; R.· J. Stone,
,

. thlrd and fourth.
••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Ewe 1 year old and' under 2.-Geo. Mc.-

.

.

Kerrow & Sons, first; R. J. Stone, second;
'(Concl�ded rrom last week.) Geo. McKerrow & Bona, third; R. J. Stone,

e .• ·.Jii� .J,
" fourth.

BRE'EDI'NG' SHEE'P DIVISION Ewe lambs under 1 year old.-Ge.o.. Mc-
> •

•

• •

Kerrow & Sons, first;'R. J. Stone." second,
. Shropshire. . , thlrd, and fourth.

Judg� . .-J. L. Thompson" GS,lI City, Ind. Champion ram, any.age.-Geo. McKerrow
.

. EXHIBITORS! ' ••.. " ".' ,> ,
&d:t��PI��s:��, :.�.age.-Geo.· McKerrow

Richard Gibson. Delaware. Ont.• 2; Geo. & Sons.
Allen. Allerton, Ill.• 13; Dr. G. Howard 'Wether 1 year old and under 2.-Geo. Mc
Davison, Mlllbropk, N. Y., l1i John .camp- Kerrow & Sons, first; R. J. Stone. second.
bell. Woodville, Ont., 17; Win; �urry, � third; and fourth.
Son, 'Greenfield, Ind., 13; D. G. & J. d. Ham- Wether lamb.-Geo. McKerrow & Sons.
ner, 'Mt. Vernon. Ont., 21); Chas. H: Hutch- first and second; R. J. Stone, third.
Inson, White Pigeon. Mich .• 22; Th,os. Lloyd Pen of wether lambs.-R. J. Stone. first.

. Jo·nes. & Son. Burford, ..Ont.•. 21 Minnesota Champion wether.-Geo. McKerrow &
Experiment Station, St.. Antnony .Park. Sons.
Mlnn.,'l; G. B. Phln, Hespeler, Ont.• 7. TO-.

;tal •...p4,.

Cotawold.
JUDGES.

Prof. C. F.' Curtiss. Ames•. Iow·a; John
A. Craig, Des Moines, Iowa; J. R. Allen.
DJ;aper. Utah.

EXHIBITORS.

Rambouillet.
.. JUDGES.

B. ,F. ·Harrts. West Liberty, Ohio' Levi
Kidder. Woodstock.!...Ohio; John E. Webb.
Southport. Ind.' .ttOl'lcoe Wood. Saline.
Ml'ch.; J. Q. A. Cook, Morrice, Mich.; A. E.
Green, Orchard Lake. Mlcll.; W. G. Mark
ham, 'Avon, N. Y.

.

EXHIBITORS.
A. A. Wood & Son Saline, Mich., 8; Rob

ert TaylorJ Abbot. Neb.• 3; J. B. Bothwell,
Breckenrlage, Mo.• 8; Geo. Harding & Son,
Waukesha; Wis.• 21;' J. G. Massey. Ft.
Logan, Col., 6: B. F. Harris, West Liberty.
Ohio, 10; Max Chapman, Marysville, Ohio,
10; L. T. Strough, Vtcaburg, Mich., 3. To-
tal, 69. .

AWARDS.'

AWARDS.

Wilson Bros., Muncie. Ind.• 9; Lewis
Bros.. Camp Point. Ill.. 6;_ E. F. Park •

Burgessvllle, Ont.• 11; Goo. Harding & Bon.
Waukesha. Wis.• 19. Total. 45.

Hampshire. AWARDS.
Ram 2 years old or over.-Wllson Bros.•

. Judge.-Ira J .. HUlet, West ·Bay, Mich. Muncie.; Ind-'1 first; Geo. Harding. & Son.
EXHIBITORS.

.

second; ·E. j!'. ParK. third.
P. W. Artz, New Carlisle, Ohio, 13; G. P. Ra'm 1 year old and unde" 2.-Geo. Hard

Perkins. Chicago, Ill., 61_ Robert Taylor. Ing & Son, first. Wilson Bros., second;
Abbot" Neb., 14; John milton, Marsha!l, Geo. Harding & !:IOn. third. . .

Mich .• 15; William Butler, Eckford, Mich., .. Jlihii: ·lamb under 1 year old . ...,..Lewls.
4' W. H. Newton, Pontiac. Mich.• 6; John -Brosi, Camp POint! Ill.• first; Geo. HardingKelly. Shakespeare. Ont .• 6; Geo. W. Grim. & Son. second; W lson Bros.• third. '.

Fremont. Ind.• 8; M. H. Cochrane.:. :Slll- EWe 2 years old or oVllr.-Geo. Harding &
hurst, Que.• 8; J. G. MasseY6 Ft. .....ogan. Son. first; E. F. "Park. second; Geo. Hard-
Colo., 1; Telfer Bros.�_Paris. nt.• 4; L. T, Ing & Son. thlrd.· .

Strough, Vicksburg. mlch.• 1. Total. 86. ' Ewe r y.ear old and under 2.--:Geo. Hard-
.

AWARDS. Ing'" Son. first.i E, F. Par�, second ; WIl-
.

-J Milt
son Bros.. thlra.Ram 2 years old 'or over. no. on. E�e lamb under 1 year old.-Geo. Hard-

first and second; Jno. Kelly. third; W. H. Ing & Son. first; Wilson ·Bros.. second; E.Newton. rourtn: P. W. Artz. fifth; Robt. ].<'. Park. third. .

.

Taylor. sixth.
.

FloeJt .to consist of ram any age, ewe 2
Ram 1 year old and.under 2.-Jno. Milton. years old or over. ewe 1 year old and un

first; Roht. Taylor. second; P. W. ".�rtz. der 2; ewe lamb under 1 year.-Geo. 'Hard
third; Robt. TaYlori fourth; Jno. Aelly, Ing & Son, first" E. F. Park, second; WIl-
fifth; P. W. Artz, s xth. son Bros., thlro.. .

Ram lamb under 1 ;year· old.�Jno. MIl- Four lambs of either 'sex. ·the get 'of' 1
ton. first; M. H. Cochrane. second; Robt.. ram.-Wilson Bros.• first; 'Gao. Harding &
Taylor, third and fourth; P. W. Artz, fifth; Son. second; E. F. Park. third.
Robt. Taylor, sixth; P. W. Artz. sevel).th. Champion ram, any age ..-Geo. Hardlnl{Ewe 2 years old or over.-Telfer Bros., &; San.
first; . Jno. Kelly, second; Rabt. Taylor. Champion ewe. any age.-Geo. Ha.rdlng
third; P. W. Artz, fourth and fifth; M. H. � Son.
Cochrane. sixth... .

Ewe 1 year.old.and under 2.-Jno. Milton.
first; ,l\ol. H. Cochrane.' second, an.,. thlrd;
Jno.. Milton, fourth.;"Rob�. Taylor, ,fifth alJd"
sixth., . , "", , '.

Ewe lamb' under 1 year.-Jno. ){Ilton.
first; M. H. cochranel second; Robt; Tay�or. third; Jno. Ke ly. fourth; •. H.
Cochrane. fifth; Robt: TaylOr. sixth.
Flock to consist of ram of any age. ewe

2 years old or o'Ver. ewe 1 .year old and

un,der 2, ewe lamb under 1 year.--:-Jno. Mil
ton, first· M. H. Cochrane, second; . Jno.
Kelly, third; ·Robt, Taylor. fourth; P. W.
Artz. fifth.
Four lambs of either sex. ·the get of 1

ram.-Rolit, Taylor, first· M. H. Cochrane.
secon4; Jno. Milton, third; Roht. �aylor,
foui'th.

HAMPSHIRE 'SPECIALS.

Hampshire special, best pen of 4 rams;
American bred.-P. W. Artz. .

Champion. ram, any ··age.-Jno. Milton.
. winner; M. H. Cochrane, reserve.

Champion ew� any age.-.Ino. Milton.
winner; M. H. o...;ochrane, reserve.
Ram 2 years old or over . ....:..Jno. Kelly.

first; P. W. Artz, second; Robt. Taylor.
third.'

.

Ram 1 year old and under 2.-P. W. Artz.
first; Roht. Taylor, second. .

Ram lamb under'1 year old.-Robt. Tay
lor, first; P. W. Artz, second.
Ewe' 2 years old or over.-Jno. Kelly.

first; P. W. Artz, second. .

Ewe 1 year old and under 2.-Robt. Tay
lor, first; Jno. Kelly. second.
Ewe lamb under 1 year old.-Jno. Kelly.

first. Robt. Taylor, second.
Champion ram. any age.-Jno. Kelly.
Champion ewe, any.age.-Jno. Kelly,

No pay until you know it.

Ram, ,2 years old or over.-A. A. Wood &
Son, first; George Harding & Son. second;'
Robert Taylor. third.
Ram. 1 year old and .under 2,-Georg.e

.Hardtng; & Son, first arid second; Max
Cl'iiLpman. third. .

Ram .lamb, under. 1. year old.-Max Chap
man, first; George Harding & Son. second;
Max Chapman. third.

.
Ewe. 2 years old or over.-Max Chapmanj

first: George Harding & Son. second ana
third. .

.
,

'Ewe, 1 year old and' under 2.-George
Harding & Son, first; Max Chapman. sec
ond; -George Harding & Son, third,
Ewe ·lamb, under 1 year old.-George

Harding & Son, ·first; Max Chapman. sec
ond and third.
"],<'lock to consist of ram any age, eWI! 2
years, old or over, ewe-1 year old and tinder
2•. ewe lamb under 1 year.-George Harding
& Son, first; Max ·Chapman. second;
George Harding & Son, third.
Four Iambs, either sex, the get of 1 ram

Max Chapman, first; George Harding &
Son, second; George Bothwell. third.
Champion ra�, any age.-A. A. Wood 4\1

Son. ,

! 'Champlon ewe. any age.-Max Chapman. '.

RAMBOUILLET SPECI4LS.
Ram 2 years old or over.-A. A. Wood

& Son. first{· Geo. Harding & Son. second;
Robert Tayor, third. .

Ram-'l year old and under 2.-Geo. Hard
Ing & Son, first and second; Max Chap-
man, third.

.

Ram lamb under 1 year old. Max Chap
m,!-n. first; Geo. ,Harding & . Son. second;
Max Chapman, third. .;. lliiet:.Ewe 2_years· old, or ,ovl>r.�¥� .0li...��.lT
first;· Geo. Harding & S!ln•. jHlCOl).d .�#fl·;third. "

.

',.

Ewe 1 year old and under 2.-Geo. Hard.
Ing & Son, first; Max Chapman. second;

.

Geo. Harding' & Son, third. .

.

Ewe lamb under 1 year.-Geo. Harding &1'
Son, first; Max Chapman, second and third.
Flock to consist of ram any age, ewe 2

years old or over. ewe 1 year old and un
>del' 2. ewe lamb under 1 year.-B. F. Har
ris, fist; J. G. Bothwell, second; Geo. Hard
Ing & Son, third. .

, "

Champion ram, any age.-A. A. Woqd &
Son.
Champion ewe, any age.-Max Chapman.
Pen bred and owned 'by 1 exhibitor, con-

Ram 2 years old or over.-D. G,' & J. G.
Hamner, Mt. Vernon·. Ont.,. first; G,
Howard Davison, Milbrook, ·N. Y•• 'second

. and third; Geo. Allen. Allerton. Ill .• fourth,
Rain 1 year old and under 2.;""Oeo.··�llen.

Allertol). 111.. first; G. ·Howli.J'd Davison,
Millbrook, N. Y.� second; Jno. Campbell.
third; G. Howara Davison,' fourth.
Ram lamb under 1 year old.-Geo..Alien.

first!· Jno. Campbell, second}. G. Hciward

Dav, !;IOn, third; D. G. & J. G. Hamner,
fourth, '

_

Ewe 2 years old or over.-G;- Howard
Davison, first; Geo. Allen, second; Jno.
Campbell, third and fourth, " ,

Ewe 1 year old and under 2.-G. Howard
Davison;" first, second. and third; Geo.
Allen� fourth. .

, Ewe lamb under 1 year·old.-Geo. Allen,
first; D. G. & J. G. Hamnllr. second; Jno.
Campbell, -third; G. Howard Davison,
fourth.
Four lambs, any age. the get of 1 slre.

Jno. Campbell, first; I;}. dilo:",,�Jd Day,i!lon,
second; D, G. & J. G. Hamner, third.
Qamplon ram, any age.-Geo. Al�en, AI·

lerton. Ill.. first. '

SHROPSHIRE .SPECIALs,.'
R8.m 1 year' old and under 2.-Jnl i Camp

bell. first and second; G. Howa,,4' Davison,
third; D. G. & J. G. HamnerJ fourth.
'Ewe lamb unde,,:.l year ola.-Geo.. Allen;:
first; Jno; ea.mpbell, second; ·D. 'G. &. J. G;·
Hamner, third.
Four lambs of elther- sex... the get of one

sire.-J'nO. Campbell, first; lX. Howard Dav
Ison: secolid; D. G. & J,.. G. Hamne�, third.
Cnamplon ram, any age.-,-Jno. Campbell,

Woodville, ont:i· first. .

Ram·2 years 0 d or over.-R. Gibson, pel
aware. Ont.. first; Wm. Furry & Son.
Greenville, Ind.. second' Jno. Cam>pbell.
Woodville. Ont.• third!' Chas. R. Hutchln
'son, white Pigeon. M c,h.• fourth. ..

"Ram lamb under 1_)'ear old.-D. G. & J.
G. Hamner, first; G. Howard :pavlso�. sec
Ond; D. G. "" J. q. Ha�n!lr,'; ·�hi,rd . .' " ";.
Ewe 2 years old or ovei'. ..:.:(1eo. Allen,

first; .Ino. Camp.bell. second and third.
Ewe 1 year old and under 2.-G. Howard

Davison. first and second; Jno. Camp
bell ,- third.
Flock to consist of ram, any age, 'ewe 2

years.old or over. ewe 1 year old and under
2. ewe lamb . .,-Jno. Campbell. first an,d sec

ond; Wm. Furry & Son. third.
.

Champion ewe. any age:-G. Howard
Davison. ,

Ram 2 years 'old or over.-Jno. Kelly,

r�r:J. P_. W. Art�, second; Roht. �a�lor.
Champion wether.-R. Gibson, Delaware,

Onto
.

Lincoln.
,,' Jud�e.-Hardy Shore. Westminster.' Onto

EXHIBITORS.
J. H. PatrlckJ Ilderton, Ont: •. 40k' J. T.

Gibson,' Denfiela. Ont.• 21; Robert night.
Marlette. Mich., 17; J. G. Massey. Ft. Lo
gan. Colo.• , 9. Total. 87. '. . . ..

AWARDS.
· Ram 2 years old or over.-A.. A. Wood &
""on. Salina, Mich.• first; Geo. Harding &
Son, Waukesha. Wis.• , second; Robt. '.I;'ay
lor. third. . ..

·

Ram 1 year old and under 2.-Geo, Hard
ing & Son. firlJt and second; Max Chap�
man, Marysville Ohio, third.
·

Ram lamb under 1 year old.-Max Chap
man. first; 'Gao. Harding & Son, second;
Max Chapman, thlrd.
Ewe 2 years old or over.-Max ChapmanJ

firsti Geo, Harding & Son, sec_ond ana

:thlra,
.

>

i Ewe 1 year cild and under 2.-George
>Harding & Son, ,first; Max Chapman. sec
ond; George Harding & Son. third.
Ewe lamb under 1 year old.-George

Harding & Son, first; Jldax Chapman. sec

ond and thlrd. . .

Flock to consist of ram any age, ewe 2'
years old" or over. ewe 1 year old and
under 2, ewe lamb' under 1 year.-Geo.
Harding & SonJ first; Max Chapman, sec

ond; Goo. Haralng & Son. third.
Four lambs of either sex, the get of 1 After 2,000 experiments, I have

ram.-Max Chapman. first; Geo. Harding learned how to cure Rheumatism. Not
& .Son. second; Geo. Bothwell, third. to tu.....bon"" joints Into llelh --I.n,'Cha.mplon ram. any age.-A. A. Wood & ._ " _-

Son. . that Is Impossible. But I can cure the
. Champion ewe.... any age.-Max 1 Chapman. disease aiways, -at any staKe, and for-

_ .

LI••CuLN SPECIALS. .

Dorset Ram 2 yea\'s old or over.-J, T. Glbson. ever. .

•

•

first; J. H. Patrick. second. I ask for no money. Simply write �&
JUDGES.

. Ram 1 year old and under 2.-J. H. Pat- a postal and I will send you an 'Order
Jas. Wylie, Washington Pa.; S. R. Quick. rick. first and second.

.on your nearest druggist for SD: bottles·Brooklyn, Ind.; E. �. Denton. Somerset. Ram. lamb under 1 year old.-J. T. Glb-

.of Dr. Shoop's Rheum.atlc Cure, for ev�N. Y.; Jno. A.. Craig. Des Moines, Iowa. son, first; J. H. Patrick, second.
EXHIBITORS. Ewe 2 fr_ears old or over.-J: T. GU.on, ery druggist keeps It, Use It for a

Geo. P. Perkins, Chicago. Ill., 6: R. StUY- fi��/i year�tJr�':d :����1".-'-J. T. Gibson, month, and ..
1Ht'does what I claJm ,pay.

.vesant, Allamuchy. N. J.• 12; A. McGIllI- first and second. your druggist, ,6.60 for It. If It doeiln't
vray, Uxbridge, Ont., 11. Total. 29. Ewe lam'b under 1 year.-J. H. Patrick•.1 will pay him myself. .

AWARDS. first; J. T. Gibson, second. I have no samples. Any medicine
Ram 2 year old or over.-..:Jno. A. �c- Flock to consist of ram any age. ewe 2

that ca'n a-ect Rheumatism with but a,
GIllI U b Id e Ont first" years old or over, ewe 1 year old and un- II.

Ra�ar' y�/ 6lli 'an.d "under 2.-Jno. A. der 2, eWIl lamb under 1 year.-J. T� Glb- few doses must be drugJed to the verge
McGillivray, first and second. son. first; J. :a. Patrick, second, of danger. I .use no such drugs. It Is
Ram lamb under 1 year old.-Jno. A. Four lambs of either sex. the get of 1

foIl.... to take them. You must get theM Gilli Y first and second': ram.-J. H. Patrick, first and second.
.

"

�we v�a years old and over.-Jno..

·

A. Champion ram, any age.�J. H. Patrick. disease out of the blood.
McGillivray. first and second. Champlo'n ewe, anyage.-J. T. Gibson.

.

'My remedy does that, even in the
Oxfqrd. .

Ewe lamb under 1 YElar old.-Jno.. A. Special sweepstakes ram, any.age.-J. H. 'most dlmcult, obstinate cases. No mat-
.

.

1 McGillivray, first and second. Patrick.
I toJudges.-Prof. J. J. Fergusqn" Agrlcu -

> Flock to consist of' ram any age, ewe 2 Specfal sweepstakes ewe. any age.-J. T. . ter how Impossible th s seems you,
tural College, Mich.; John A. Cra1g, Des

years old or over. ewe 1 year old ana under Gibson. I know it and I take the risk. I have
Moines, Iowa. 2, ewe lamb under 1 year.-Jno. A. Mc- cured tens of thousands of cases in thia

EXHIBITORS. :G1lllvray, first. .
'

L I at d
.

d' th t 39 ut'

WI,. Four lambs of elt·her sex, the get of 1 e ce er. way, an my recor s 8J,nw a 0
.. Geo. McKerrow & Sons, Sussex. Mlns.� h I b ttl d14; R. J. Stone, Stonington. Ill .• 16; - ram.-Jno. A. McGillivray. first. JUDGES. of, 40 who get t ose s x 0 es pay, an

nesota Experiment Station, St. Anthony Champion ram, any age.-Jno. A. McGIl- A. W. Smith. Maple Lodge, Ont.; Jas. pay gladly. I have learned that people
Park, Minn., 4. Total,33. lI(f:Y. I any 'age -.Ino A. McGIl- Snell, Clinton. Ont.; Jno. A. Craig. 'Des in general are honest with a physician

AWARDS. ' amp on ewe. ..

Moines, Iowa. ,who cures them. T"'.a;.t. ,i.s all I as_k. If'
�

•

1 •••

R J at
' lIvray. 'J E""HIBITORS

"\
'", :.-::'Jlam '2 ;yeat'.Il-.01d '.{lJ.'> ove�-;; •.• , ....oIJ,e,J.. ,W-ethel! 1 yl!'j[r old and \Inder 2.-Unlverl\l- .

A •
. I faU I don't expect:a: 'penJlv ·from you

'qf'" -�:«�_l'4�..�i�rl'IJ!!..��:SI!�'n"'.:a,J1<;t :'ti:1i;'O'f'$;(�cQ�n, first; Jf:0:':A:: McGIllivray, ::::."l'b1ilf·Kil1lY�· Shakespeare. Ont., 13; W, ,H:' Si�plY 'wrlte�.ifie.�:jI�s�IT7Mrd or le�1,,··--�tl\tJ'ij;�� oJ. f.\ ne,��_ l ;
..: .....:.; ";:-� c' ·i!�iio'ii.:a'·il.nd,. t Ird. .:-- :-

.

. �.. ';r:-� 'Nelt:to'n\. Pontiac, Mich .• 6; Orl' & Lillico.
ter. Let me s·en"d'·vou

..
·· an' or::>Oer for the_'"

.

"''''Ram l:-yeai" d"� under." .......:.Qeo. '-dc- Ctiainplon ether.-Unlverslty of Wiscon- <1alt Ont.• 6; J. M. uardhouse, Highfield. ,,'U
Kerrow & Sons. first; R. J. 'Stone, secon ; sin. On.t' 14', RODert Taylor. Abbot. Neb., 8. medicine. Take It for a month, ·for It'Gao. McKllrrow & Sons. third; R. J. Stone, Total. 47. .. won't harm you anyway. If· It cmea,fourth: Ch I t. AWARDS.
Ram lamb under 1 year old.-R. J. St()ne, \!Iv 0

...

Id -J'I' M Gard ,pay '6.60.. I leave that entirely to you,
-first' and second; Minnesota University Ex- JUDGES. h

Ram � Yf�r�n� ��ll�ve�'econd" Orr &; I will mall you a book tha.t tells" how I
---------. John Clay, Jr.• Chicago. Ill.; Prof, J. L1Ntsceo, �rd. .

_'
.

. "" .

.

do It. Address Dr.·Shoop, Box 629, Ra-
TO, 'CUBE A. VOLD D{. on DA.Y· H. Skinner. Unlenlty of IIllonls. Cham-

nrRam.t.J,l_)'ear old and under 2.-J1lI? K,TelalyY! cine, Wla. I

Q 1_1- 1 AU paisn Ill·
.

II. Gardhouse, .ecrond; Robt.·�,�tIT. Bromo· __a N. ,_
,._

EXHIBITORS; lor 'thlr4, _ 'Mlld 011881, no' ohronlc. are otten cured by 9n•':"lr.':iioT":����=- J= �,B, Bart1llall, lI'lDcuU�, N. T" U: . iiaDi lamb under 1'7.� 014.-4. II. Gard- or two botti181•. At all diuntItiI,
. '.

". -

. IL .

I Will Cure You of

Rheumatism.
Southdown.

Judge.-.Iohn Jackson. Abin�on, Onto
EXHIBITORS.

.Geo: Allen. Allerton. Ill.� 12; Geo. Mc
Kerrow & Sons. Susaex. Wis.. 12; W. H.
Newton, Pontiac, Mich., 4; C. H. Irvine,
Danville. Ky., 2; Telfer Bros.• Paris, Ont.•
6. Total. 36. AWARDS. '

. .

Ram 2 years old and oY�r.-George' A{len,
first and second; George McKerrow &
Sons. third.
,Ram 1 year old and unq.!lr 2.-;l;}eo .. ;Mc
Kerrow &. Sons. first and .thlrd; ·'Gao. Al
len, second.
Ram lamb under 1 year old.-Geo. Allen.

first· Geo. McKerrow & Sons, second; Tel
fer ·Bros., third -and fourth.

"

.'. i .

Ewe 2 years oM and ov.er,�eo·. Allen,
fi'rst and secona; Geo. McKerrow & Sons,
third.
Ewe 1 year old and under 2.-Geo. Mc

Kerrow & Sons. ·flrst and fopl;'th,;, G�o .. ,Al-
len, second and third.'

.

"
I

I,

I.

.'



EXHIBITORS..
, R. J.' Stone, Stonington, Ill., 6; Geo..Mc..·.Kerro\v <Ie'Sol\s, Waukesha, Wls.� .4. Total,
,IQ.

4-WARDS.
_

�
/ Wether 1 year old aRd under 2.-Geo.

/.

'
.

: McKerrow & Sons, first; R. J. Stone, sec-"

".ond, third, and fourth.
Wether lamb.-Geo. McKerrow & Sons,

. first and second; R. J. Stone, third.
. ".

"

,,>-. Pen of 6 wether lambs.-R. J. Stone, first..

Champion wether.-Geo. McKerrow &
. Sons.
"

----

l', ,

) Hamp8hlre.
EXHIBITORS.

John Milton Marshall, Mich., 6; W. H.
�e'Wton, Pontia:c, Mich .• 4; G. P. Perklns�Chicago, III.. 2; Robert Taylor, Abbot, Neb.,
4. 'rotal, 16,

I'

I' '.' )".' r :,.
�

" .......'., •Leicester•. ': 'Carload 20 head teedlng"lIteers 9r,spa,yed
A' WOMAN

I

'S' PO'HR.' "xaIBITORS' . heifers, under 1 year.-'-Flrst ·t.o J.,. y. �\'C� ,.!.
E

... .'.' B. Farwel,l, Texas; 'second to E. J. Swen-W H. 'Newton, Pontiac,,: Mich., 2i..· Johfl son. StaJllford, Texas; third to J': Y. &';c." r. I
'

" : c-
'.',Keliy Shakespeare, Ont!:,4; 0rr &, ,mlco, B. Farwell. Texas. .

,. .. .

It·is ,nOfable that.in the'C!.eapondenCy·Galt ·Ont.• 4; J. M. Gardhouse ..._Hlghfillld" : CGrload 16 head grain-fed steers or spayed sed b I di '

hOnt.: 4; Robert ,Tayl!�r, Abbot, Neb .• 3; E. '·he1t,ers •. 3 yeats an'd under ,4.-:-Flrst' to fW. cau Y woman Y ,�, t eq:'&eems'H Park. BurgesBvllle, Ont .• 2. Total. 17. J.. 'rod. Male Hlll. Kans. to'many 110 ,suffering' womail' no -tvayof "

.

- AWARDS'
"

'CQ.rload 20 head feeding steers or spayed 'escape from �iti except-at the price ofWethers 1: year o�d and "llnder 2. :,0'1'1'-'& ;��!.f:Xss';e�����e!�i.llwe�I�;:'IE'in:��� life itself. It would be Sad to reeor4 -,Lllllco. first; ,])hos. �ellY. second; _J. M. ,0IUo. second: W. J. Tod. Maple Hill. Kans;;' such a story of struggle Il�d suffering e&�1
"

"
.Gardhouse. third..

"

. .

.

tl:!lrp; �nderson & ·Flrjly. Carlisle. Kans,
'

ceptfor the fact .',Weth.er llIim�s.-Orr & ,LIIlIco. first Il1ld 08.rlo!Ld 15 head grain-fed steers or spaye(\ that in such dire'second • .:r. M. Ga,rdhouse. third. :
\ ·helfers. 1 year and under 2.-Flrst to 0; B. ' .Pen of 5 we tiler lambs.-Orr & Thlllico •. Chapman. Jerseyville. Ill.;' second to Bent disttess many �,firlilt,; Robert "',aylor. second. , & Lo!!,an. Osceola. Ill.; third to D.' W" woman has'Champion wether.-Orr, & Lllllco._ :. Black. Lyndon. 01'110. found a way.\

SOUTHERN'DISTRlbT:. 'back to healthRambo·ulllet. ..,' .

Carload '20 head feeding steers or apayed 'and happi1leiiBby,

AWARD�.. .

,

< ' helfera,' 1 year and under 2.-Flrst. to �. P•. the use of Dt'.Wethers 1 year old and under 2.-W. H. & A. Co., M�rcer. Col. ,
"

. Pierce's Favorite'Newton. Pontiac. Mich.• first' and second.' Carloap. 2O,head feedlng,steers orspay�d ,

Pr 'pU" ,Wether lambs.-'W. H. Newton. tll'st and heifers, under 1 year.-Flrst to C. P. & A. eac;n on.second. ' Co.. Mercer. Col.
. ThIs great reDl,, Pen of 5 wether lamb�.-W. H. Newton. FAT CATtLE. \' ,

.', ed, {or wOD18Dly
.

tlrst.. Carload 15 head grain-fed steers or spayed ills haa w�l beenChampion weth�r.-W. H. Newton. heifers. 3 years -and under 4.-Flrst to M: called itA god.S��?o'!Ld1�v:::3o,rrJ��f�':i steers or spa�ed 'ae�a toweak andheifers. 2 years and under 3.-Flrst to. M. siek wOlllen." It -S!Lmson. Alavaradp. '1;'exas. ":. establishes regn. ',' ..'

'

,

"

Carload 15 'head grain-fed steers or spayed 'tarity dries weakening drains hesls, in.heifers. 1 year and under 2.-Flrst to M. ,
• '

,Samson Alavarado Texas. '.' B8IIlmation and ulc�tion and,cures fe-Carload 16 head grain-fed steers or spayed male Weakness. It makes weak wO!J1euheifers; 3 years and under 4.-Flrst to M. strong' and sick WOIIlenwell' ,'F. Dunlap. Jacksonville. III.; second to .
•

,

.

McBride & Welchl Yarmouth. Ill.; third to "Your D\Cdicln. elmOllt raleed me from theP. 'W. Robinson. Augusta. Ill. .

dead."·writeaMra. ltdwin H. G8n1l1er. ofllgypt,.'

D' I""E' S
\

. Pl!tniouth Co.• M..... Box J+ "Illy urine�FAT COWS AN HIE", R . Hlte brick. djJat, and 1 had pain aU overme andCarload ,15 head heifers. under ,3 ye,ar.s.-" such a draggina' feenn&, itRemedl could not doFirst to Ditch & Woodard, RosevllJe. 111.;, myh6uaework. Ihadtoliltdowntowaahthesecond to W. J. Miller. Mut. Ill.; third to dj$heal even. In the yeat J8Q7'1� 110 sick I '

P. Almond. Plalntleld, Ind. '"
did notcaretollftaadprayed-mauytimea that

FAT CATTLE-Ce:AMPION,BHIPS BY God would take me. ane day I tciund·a ll�Ue�AGES ,I book. I read it and wrote to Dr. Pierce. and in; •.
a few,days rece:l'feCl an aJlSwer. 1 decided to tryCarload 15 head grain"fed steers or spayed his medicine. and to-day 1 am a wen womal1. Ior open heifers. 3 years and under 4.-Flrst have no backaChe. no beai!ache, no pa!n at all.to W. J. Tod. Maple Hill. Kans.; second I used always to have headaches prevt6wlly toto Casper Beckman. Atlant-ai Iowa; third tbe monthly9ttlod and auch ". that 1 wouldtnT F D I J k II e III roll on the Boor in agony. 1 taPk. three bottleso ... . un ap. ac sonv •..
of Dr. Pierce" Fawnte PrelcrlpUon and threeCarload 15 head gralnfed ·steers. spayed of 'Golden Medical :piacovery' and- three viMJIWether 1 yea rold and under 2.-R. Glb- or open heifers. 2, years and under 3.-Flrst
of n... Pierce's Pleasant Pel'ets, and was colli-

son firs�� University of Wisconsin. second; to D. W. Bhack. Lyndon. 01'110; second to .,.. ,Geo. MCKerrow & .Sons, third; John Camp- L. H. Kerdck. Bloomington; Ill.; third to ,pletelycured." j
.'

bellton. highly commepded. F. V. Stone. Grimes Iowa.
.

Accept DO sUbstitute for It ttavorit� Pre-Wether lambs.-Mlnnesota University Ex- Carload 15 head grain-feil steers or'spayed scription." Thereisnothingjustasgood.perlment Station. first; John Compbell. sec- or open heifers. 1: year ·and under 2:-Flrst
.' Dr. Pierce's COIIlnlOn Sanae Medicalond; R. Gibson. third. , r to W. F. Herrin. 'Buffalo, 111.; second to., ,.Pen of 5 wethers' 1 ,year old and under, F. S. Chapman. Jacksonville. HI.; ·thlrd to. Adviaer-eent fi"ee on re¢elpt of IltiUnpil2.-Geo. M;cKerrow, & Sons. first� Unlversl- 'H. Wilcox. Griswold. Iowa. to cOVel' expen� of mailing only. Sen,dty of Wisconsin. second; Geo. Allen. third.
21 one<ent stamps,for the:book! in pa""'..

Pen of 5 wether' lambs.-Mlnesota Unl-
" cl th "'-

..""'dverslty Experiment Station; fir�t; John Dreaaed (farcaa8ea. �vera; or 31 stamps I,or the 0 uuunCampbellton, second; R. Glbllon, -third. '

CATTl-E:
. volume. Ad� Dr. R. ·V. Pierce,Champion wether. no awarp, ,Buffalo, N. y;'Carcass' of steer. spayed. or open helfer, :=::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::�:::::::::::::::=:IIe2 years and under 3 . ....,Mlchlgan Agricultural .

College. Larislng, Mich.• rst; Collins Dysart· .Nachusa. Ill .• '

secoRd; W. B. Seeley. Mt.

i
.

,"

.Pleasant. Iowa. third. .

C ttl S' I '..Carcass of steer. spayed, or open helter,l a e a es., :'year and under 2.-M. F. Bunker •.. Tipton.Iowa. first; Michigan Agricultural College, •••••••••••••••••••'

.Lansing. Mich.. second; Thos. Clark.Beecher, Ill.. third. Hereford Sale.Champion carcass.-Mlchlgan Agricultural College. Lansing, Mich.
SHEEP.

The sale of pure-bred Hereford, cattle was
one of the best of the' series of four animal sales held under the auspices of theNational Hereford Breeders' Association.The' top 'price for females, was brought byBetty 2d 76805. owned by O. Harris. of'
Hards. Mo .• aRd sold to J. C. Adams. of
Mpweaqua. Ill.. for $4.500. Betty lid' was'the undefeate'd champion In the 2-year-oldclass and cha:qlplonshlp' at the' International ,last year. again at the American,Royal. as well as at every State fall' whereshe has been shown 'this year.Mark IJanna 74230 topped the" sale onbuns at, $1.350. He was conSigned by' H;.D. Smith. of Com·pton. Quebec. and boughtby Gudgell & Simpson. of Independence."Mo.' ,..

.

Carcass weighing 300 poupds or Qver.-F. The 96 animals sold at an average of',

E. Bone. Tal!ulaJ.., Ill., tlr!i!t and secpnd; Jno. �9.47. . Of these 67 ·wllr.e 'females andCar Lots of Cattle. Goodwine. Jr. .l:"otomac Ill., third. br.ought an average of $393.67. 'and 29 bulls.NORTHWE"'" DI-STRICT Carcassweighing 200, and under 300 pou�d.s. $344 SO, .

. .
,

"'...
.

.

Foll�wlng Is the sale In detail:Carload 20 head feeding steers or 'spayed -F. E. Bone. Tallula. 111.. tlrst and sec-
helfers.,1 year and under 2.-Flrst and sec- ond; University of Wisconsin. Madison, FEMALES.ond to M. K. Parsons. Arizona. Wis .• third.

Gertrude 108644; consigned by Z. T. Kln-Oarload 15 head grain-fed· steers or spayed Dressed carcass of bacon type weighing sell to John,Roberts. Farney. 111.. $205. \
�heifers. " years and unde�\ 4.-'Flrst to Cas- from 100 ,to 200 pounds.-D. G· Flatt & Son. Preference 3d, Giltner Bros, to J. C. Ad-'B kman Atlanta Iowa. Mlll Grove. Ont.• tlrst; Minnesota Unlversl- ams, Moweaqua Ill .• S�. '. "

per. er •
.

•

ty Experiment Station. St. Anthony Park, Uwanta128613, H. B. Watts ,& Son to Fet-
NORTH CENTRAL DISTRICT. Mllin .• second and -third.

'. terman Hereford Co.• $155.'Carload 20 head feeding steers or spayed . Grand champlonshlp.-F. E. BOlJ.e• Tallu- Jewess 102)183; S. W. Anderson to Fetter-heifers. 1 year and under' 2.-Flrst, to la. Ill.
man Hereford Co... $155.'.

.

,Bloomington Land & C. Co.
Armour Ge!ll 90067; to J. C. Adams. $530.Carload 20 head feeding calves. steers, Agricultural C'ollege Department. ' J:,.ady Graqdvlew' 101555; C. N. ,Comstockor spayed helfers.-Flrst to Bloomington

td Gudgel! &' Simpson. Independence, ,Mo.,Lq.nd & C. Co. Steer or spayed ,heifer ,over 24 months $245.' .,

,
Carload 15 head graIn-fed steers or spayed old 'and under 36-Iowa Agricultural Col- Nerlssa'I06466; G. F. Baker Est., to J. M. 'heifers. 3 years and under 4.-Flrst to lege. tlrstj_ Nebraska. second; Iowa Agtl- Grlmes,.'Steward,. 111 •• $200 •

. James Lorraln. Hudson, Iowa. cultulal \,;Ollege. third; Minnesota Agrl- lone 84n74; H. N. Tl}ompson' to Fetter- ,
Carload 15 head grain-fed steers or spayed cultural Experiment Station. fourth. man ·lIereford Co.; $176. .heifers. 2 years and under 3.-Flrst to J. Steer or spayed helfer'12 month' old and Ida 112663; Tom 'Smith to J. M. Grimes,' ,.V. Stone. Grimes. Iowa; second to J. W. under 24-Iowa. first and lIecond; Mlnne- $lSO. . ,Rudy, Breslord, S. D.; third to George Rota. third; Wisconsin. fourth.

.

Miss Nancy 108740; �. B. Catilppell to S.& �... Aurora. 111. '

Steer oJ.! spayed heifer under 12 months H_ Godman. Wabash. Ind;; $200. .

,
CarlQad 15 head grain-fed steers or spayed -Minnesota. first. second. and third; Iowa. Cherry Lass; Joe. C. Graddy to M. E.,'heifers •. 1 year and under 2.-Flrst to H. fourth. .- McGUire. 'Carbondale; Ill.. �.

.

,
Wllcox� Griswold'. Iowa; second ·to J. W. Champion steer or sP<Lyed heifer .under Van'lty Lass; Geo.. P. Henry to M. E.-Reedy. Bresford. S. D. 3 years old-Iowa. tlrst; Minnesota. sec-- McGUire. $500..' ,

- '

_ '

Carload 20 head feedll')g steers or spayed. 'ond; Michigan. third. Anna Belle 95120; Stanton Breeding Farm'heifers. 2 years and under 3.-Flrst and
SWINE. Co.. to C. A. Stannard. Emporia. Kans.• , ,

grand chat\iplonshlp of feeding classes and
$32;i. .

, _
"ages to Monet Blevins. Waldon. Col.; sec- 'Barrow under 12 months-Iowa, first; Grace 96992; W. E. Hemenway to J. H.ond to T. Dale. Dousy,'Col.; third to G. H. Michigan. second; Minnesota, thl,td. Walj(er, 'Steward, Ill .• $266•. , .'

, Adams. Moffit, Col.' 'Champion barrow.-�owa. . 'Florence 97541; Z. T. Kinsell to, :r: M•
.SOUTH CENTRAL DISTRlqT. Best 5 'head of barrows uRder 2 years- Grimes, Steward. 111., $306:Carload 20 head feeding steers or spayed Wisconsin.

SH�EP. G�::::s. ,I=:; W. T., Stovall t,o J. W.heifers, 1 year and under 2.-Flrst !l-nd
G 108700 T CSt J M'championship In ages to �lllIam Boats, Wether over 12 months old and .under 24 Grl!:i:. $186.,; . '" awyer 0 . .Denver. Col.; thl(d tet H. Guubb. Cari;lon- -\Vlsconsln. first. second, and third; Iowa. Lady Heslod 24th 113788; C. G .. Comstock

T. Glb- dale. Col.; third to Powers & Botsford. fourth.
to Fctterman Hereford Co .• $275. • '. 'Delta. Col. . .' ,Wether lambs under 12 months-Mlnne-. Lady Brfton 41st 116168; C. N. Comstocj[

Carload 20 head feeding steers or spayed sota. 'first, second. and third; WIRMnsln. to J. B. Welcome. Whltehalti, Mont.• $275.. ,

heifers. under'l year.-Flrst and champlon� fourth
F tf I 112236 G L I 1'1 t E S Sship In ages to G. H. Adams. Moffit. Iowa; Champion wether-Wisconsin. -

k r"Chul' '0 i;255
eo. e g ,0. '.

"
1'101'-P & B t f d D Ita C I C II II t... WI I ' ey. c1lg. .

-

.'

second to owers 0 S or. e • 0.; 0 ege year ng we .,ers- Bcons n. 'Lady Spot 1 4637; J. H. McEldowney to
third to A. W. Grundle. Dorsey. Col. first. second, and third; Iowa. fourth. J. M, GrLmes. $190.Carload 15 head gralnfed steers or spayed

.,

College lamps-Minnesota. tlrst. second. Grellmette 4th 86769; F. A. Nave'td B. G.heifers. 3 years and under 4.-Flrst to W. and third; ·Wlscol')l!ln. fourth.
Baldwhi. Prophetstown. IlL. �;

, .
"S. Vance. Kellogg. Iowa. Cha,!plon pen of 5 wethers-Wisconsin. Diadem Briton 101702; Stanton .Breedlng

-Carload 15 head gralI)-fed steel's or spayed first; .l\1lnne,spta. second; Iowa. third.
, Farm Co. to,E. S. ShorkeY.·$44Oi' •

,

heifers, 2 years,and under 3.-Flrst to Rob- , Agricultural College Exhibit-For -the Lady Condell 119!l67; J . .H. McEldowney
ert Taylor, Grand Island. Neb.' . most Instructive display and presenta�loI) to S. J. Peabody. Columbia ,CltyS Ind:; $150.SQUTHWEST DISTRICT.' of feeds and fprage products 'and thllir re- H'" 3d 109723 '"" 'd II &' I tapectlve coinposltlon. qtlUty. and valqe- unora � ,ulI, g� mpson 0Carload 20 head feeding steerll or spa,)'ed MI t tl t I

.

d IlII I C. B. Wade. Penaleton. Ol\e.; $800:heifers. 2 years and under :t.-Flrst to . tneso a. rs; OWa, ·secon; no s, Ida 108645; Z. T. Kinsell to 'Fettel'manSwenson Bros.• Stamford, Texas. '.

th rd... GENE� Hereford Co.• t2l0. '.

Carload 20 head feeding steers or spayed . . 'Belle DI!I!ald 36th .11�; W. H, 'Cui-tic,,'heifers, 1 year apd under 2.-Flrst to Nel- B�st general elthlblt consisting of Ii ca.t- to· Giltner J;lrqs., ,Emtneooe; Ky.• $170;son MorriS, 'Chlcago; second to �dor tie llnder 3 years, 5' sheep -qnder 2 years. Miss �eno.bla 'I034M; 'Stantan' 'B�d�N'LanrC! Company!.. Texas; third to ,f. v. & and 5 holts under 1 year-Iowa. first; Mln- F�m Co.• to B. ·,H. ,Godma.n. flOO.C. �. farwell. -nlt8.s. 'nesota, second. I, (C(!uUnu.d. on next ,,�.)

"

,

'.

Weiher -1 year old and under 2.-H. 0.'
Huston. Randolph., 01'110. first; Minnesota
University Experlmen't Station. St. Anthony
Park. Minn .•

'

second; Michigan' Agricul
tural College. Lansing. Mich.. t,hlrd.
Carcass of lamb.-Mlnnesota UniversityExperiment Station St..Anthony Park,.Minn .• first; W. H. NewtolJ.. Pontiac. Mich .•second; Minnesota University ExperhpentStation. St. Anthony Park. Minn .• third.
Grand champlonshlp.-H. O. Hutson.

Randolph. 01'110..
-

SWINE.

"

slstlng of 2 r.ams and 2 ewe lamps. the
get -of 1 slre.-Max Chapman. first; Geo.

.

Bothwell. second; B. F. Harris. third.'

FA:r SHEEP DIVISION.
Shropshire.

'

. E1'CHIBITORS:
Mimiesota Experiment Station. St. .An

thony Park; Minn.• 1; Richard Gibson. Del
-aware, Ont .• 5; MiChigan Experiment Sta
tion, Lansing. Mich.• 1; Goo. Al1en. 'Aller
.ton, 111.. 4; John Campbell. Woodvllle. Ont .•
4; Iowa Experiment Station. Ames. Iowa.
8; T·hos. Lloyd Jones & Son, Burford. Ont.,
8; G. B. Phln. Hespeter, Ont ..• 1. Total. 27.

AWARDS.
Wether 1 year old and under 2.-R,. Gib

son Delaware Ont.• tlrst; John Campbel1.-Woodvllle. Ont, second'. R. Gibson -third;
Minnesota University Experiment Station.
fourth; Iowa Agricultural College. fifth.
"W;ether lamb.-R. Gibson. first and sec

ond; John Campbell, third; R. Gibson.
fourth' John Campbell. fifth .

. Pen' of 5 wether lambs.-R. Gibson. first;
Thos. Lloyd Jones & S<;lns., BUI'ford. Ont.•
second.

'

Champion wether.-R. Gibson.
GRADES, AND 'CROSS��.

Down �ool Type:
Judge.-John A. Cralg.,Des Moines. Iowa.

,EXHIBITORS. .

W. H. Newton. Ponttac, Mich., 2; Minne
sota Experiment Station. St. Anthony
Park. Minn.• ·S; R. Gibson. Delaware, Ont.,
4' H. O. Hutson, Randolph. 01'110. 2; Geo.
Allen. Allerton. lib 5; 'R. J. Stone... StollIngton, 111.. 6; MeKerr\>w '& Sons. �'Qsseft,
Wis.• 7; John Campbell. Woodvllle. Ont"
4' G. B. Conley" Marshal1. Mich., 1; Iowa·
Experiment Station. Ames. Iowa. 6; IWIs
consln Exp'eriment Station. Madison. Wis.•
6' 'P\lrdue Experiment Station. Lafayette.Ind. 1; Thos. Lloyd Jones & Sons. Burford.
Ont.. 3; G. B. Perkins. Chicago. Ill., 3;
'John Milton. Marshall. Mich. 1; E. H.
Park. Burgessvllle. Ont.. 1; G. B. Phln.
Hespeler. Ont .• 1; Wilson Bros. Muncie •.

Ind.• 3'· Thos. Taylor. Waynevllie, Ill., 6 .

'rotal. 1l9.

8outhdown. "

Ex.-aIBI�ORB. _

Geo. Allen. Allertoni Ill .• 1; Iowa MExperlment Station. Ames. OW8., 3; Geo. cKer
row &

Sts. Sussex. Wis .• 7; Minnesota
Experlme t

'

Station. St. Anthony Park,
Minn., 6; : H. Newton, Pontiac. Mich .• 2;
Wisconsin ExtJerlment Station. Madison,

::'111., f; Telfer Bros.; Paris. Ont.• 4. Total,

.: ,AWARDS.
Wether one year old an4 under 2.-Telfer·

Bros:, fint; Minnesota University Exp�rl
m$nt Station second; Unl,,{erslty of Wis
consin" 'third; !Qw,a Agricultural College,
Ames. Iowa, fourth; Geo. Allen. fifth.
'Wether lambs.-Geo. McKerrow & SonsJ
firllt· University of 'Flsconsln, second ana

. third."
G 'M K

'
'.

Pen of 5 wether lambs.- eo. c e"row
& 'Sons, first; Telfer Bros .• ' second.
Champion wether.-Telfer Bros.

AWARDS.

Long Wool Type.
Judge."':John A. Craig, Des Moines, Iowa;

EXHIBITORS.
John·Campbell, Wooqvllle. Ont., 2; J. T.

Gibson. Dentleld. Ont.• 10; W. H. Ne'\'l'ton.Pontiac, MLch., 2; E. H. Park. Burgess
vllle. Ont.. 2; G. l:Iardlng {It. Son. Wau
kesha. Wis .• 2; J. ,H. Patrick. Ilderton.
Ont .• 6; Wilson Bros .• Muncte. Ind:.t 4;
Orr &' Lllllco. Galt. Ont .• 3; Robert Tay
lor. Abbot. Neb.• 1; Robert Krilght. Mar
Iette, Mich .• 2. ...·utal. 34.

AWARDS.
-

Wether 1 year old'and under 2.-John T.
Gibson. Den,tleld. Ont .• first; J. H. Pat
rick. Ilderton.· Ont.. second and" thlrl1.
Wether Iljomb.-Or.r & Lllllco. Galt. Ont .•

first; J. T. Gibson. second and third.
Pen of Ii wethers 1 year old and under

2.-J. H. Patri'ck. fl.rst; J. T. Gibson. sec-'
ond; W. H. Newton. Pontiac. MiCh,. third.
Pen of 6 weatl;ler lambs.-Orr & Lllllco,

first; J. T. Gibson. second;. Robt. Taylor.
tltlrd; W. H. Newton fourth.
Champion wether.�. T. Gibson.

AWARDS.
Wethers 1 year old and ulider 2,-John

Milton. first; W. H. Newton. second and
thlra; Robert Taylor. fourth.
Wether lambs�John Milton. first. sec

ond and third' w. H. Newton, fourth.,Pen of 5 wether lambs. John Milton.
first· Robert' Taylor. second; W. H. New-
ton •• third. '

Dorset.
EXHIBITO�S.

R St:uyvesant. Allamuchy. N. J.• 2; Wis
consin Experiment Station. ¥il.dlson. WI!!.,
1; J. A. McGillivray. Uxbridge. Ont., 2.
Total. 6.

AWARDS.
Wether 1 year old and under 2.-Unlversl

ty of Wisconsin. first; J. A. McGillivray.
second and, third. ' I

,

Champion wether.-Unlverslty of Wiscon
sin.

Cheviot.
EXHIBITORS.

William Curry & Son; Hartwick. N. Y.•

1; C. S. Plumb. Lafayette'. Ind., 1. Total. 2.
AWARDS.

•

Wether lamb.-C. S. Plumb. first.
Pen of 5 wether lambs.-C. S. Plumb.
Champion wether.-q. S. Plumb.

"

Cotswold.
EXHIBITORS.

Michigan Agricultural College, Lansing.•

Mich .• f; W. H. Newton. Pontiac. Mlcli .•
2; E. H. Park. Burgessvllle. Ont.• 6; Geo.
Harding & Son. Waukesha. ·Wls.• 6; Wllson.
Bros .• Muncie. Ind .• 2. Total. 16.,,

. AWARDS.
, Wether 1 year old and under 2.-·E. F.
Park. first; Michigan Agricultural Col
lege. secon'd; E. F. ParkJ.. third.Wether lamb.-E. F . .l:"ark.
Pen of 5 wether lambs.-E. F. Park.
'Champion wether.-E. F. Park.

Lincoln.
'

EXHlBITORS.
J. H. Patrick; Ilder,ton. Ont .• 4;' J.

son. Denfield. Ont.. 8.' Total'. 12.
AWARDS.

Wether 1 year old and under 2.-J. T.
Gibson. first; J. F. Patrick. second; J. ,T.Gibson. third.
Wether lambs.-J. T. Gibson. first. second'.

and third.· ,

Pen of 5 wether lambs.-J. T. Gibson.
first.
Lincoln special. best 3 yearling wethers,

A:qIerlcan
.

bred.-J. F. Patrick. fir-st; J.
T. Gibson. second.

.

Lincoln speclal.t.· best 3 wether lambs,
AmeriCan bred.-J. T. ltlbson, first; J. H.
Patrick, Second� .. ...

.8&opI � (loqh
_4 WOI'IaI oft .the· (lold.

. .

Lua" .... BiOmo·Qaln1De TIoble� cure a 0014, III
... ..,.; No CIIIre. No Pu. PriDe • Dent••
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Rev. Marguerite St. Orner" .Briggs, 35'
Mount Calm. Street, Detroit:'" Michigan,
Lecturer for the ·W. C. T. U., recommends
Lydia-E. . Pinkham's. Vegetable .Compound, '.'

•

. , i. ," ,. .' .! � I·.· "
..

." D�A� MRS. PINKH�M:- My professional work h�'f�� the:p'a�t:\::';�
twenty years brought me into hundreds of homes of sickness, ajid:

.

\'
I have had plenty of opportunity to witness the suf£�rings I of, wives
and mothers who from want, ignorance or carelessness;' are":slo;'i�>� :.

but surely being dragged to death, principally with f�rria1�'we�i�si':���\;
. and irregularities of the sex. I believe you will be pleased, ':t.Q' know'?F:'·
that Lydia' E. Pinkham!s Vegetable Compound has' cti�eq,\;:;
more women than any other agency. that has come under iny':noti��;.)<;.!.1 ,1,

: Hundreds of women owe their life and health to you to-day, arid, the't�..:'1' ;

fore, I can conscientiously advise sick women to try it."-MARGUER,ITE
, ST. OMER BRIGGS. :

"

.

: $3000 FORFEIT IF THE ABOvE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE. '

When women are tr_oubled with irregula� or,painful menstl1l8.tion,
I �ak:n,ess, leuQ�rrh�a, diSp�ment orulcera�n 01 the 'Womb, that bear
Ing-down fe!3�,.m�m�atIOn of the .ovanes, ,bac�e' flatulence
general debility,. Indigestion, and nervous» prostration, they ShoUld
remember there 18 one ,tned and tru.eJi'einedy. Lydia E.' Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles.

'

, .No other.medicine 'in the world has received such widespread and
,unqualified elldorsement, N.o,otller medicine has such a record of cures

.

of female trouble". Refuse to buy any other medicine.
, ..... Pinkham fDvttesall sick women to write her' for adVice.
:8Ia.)au ptded tbousandi)"tO heal�h. Address, Lynn, Mau., ,

,
'

,Sir 'Arthur 'iOth; W. G. Cl!arlt, Gl,adstOi)�,
N, D., $300.. ". '

" ",'
College Gambler; W. T... Clark, $130. , '.'
Van, Tuyl; Chas. F.,' Palmer, Saltville,

Va., $150,
,.

'

'Sales of Car Lots, Fat .Show Cattle.

Miss Wilton 106107; W. T. stovall to Gud- deenshlre, ScoUp,nd.,.to WOo C. Edwards ,&

gell & 'Shnpsim;' $235. "" :",,;,: :
" Co., Rockland, Ont.r $6jOOO. "

..
:'

Pansy Blossom 106467; G: F. Baker estate J.esslca; George Hard ng .&' Son� Osborn,

to ¥, E. McGuire, $190. wis.; to 'Geo. ·E.,Ward, Hawarden, Iowa,

AmY'9f Ingleside 93909;, H" ,D, 'Smith to $625. ""
' .:'

'

M. E, McGuire, $510. ,"

" :Duchess Gwynne .stn: R. Mitchell, &' Soll,
Sha.pely Nell 73825; K, B.' Armour estate .'Tordan, Ont, to Jordan % Dunn,.,;Centl'a!.

to Fetterman Hereford Co.,: '$610.
'

CltYI Iowa, $480, , " '. ,
.

Sallie Real 4th, 116238; C.'�N .. Comstock to. PI' ncess Royal Queen; Wm. eummlngs

E. H. Beau, LeForge, Wis.
I

$200. ,'&' Son, Buda, Ill" -to T"J. WornaH,&' Son;,

l'Iaggle. 3(1, 128871; E. J, Ell ott to ,Fetter- Liberty. Mo., $595. '
,

.

"

"

':, '

man Hereford Co" $190" ,Rosalind; 'R. .. E .. Owens" Wllliamllburg" '

Julia 112664; Tom Smith to A. R. Camp- Iowa; to D, R. Hanna, Ravena, Ohio, ,910."
bell, Independence,. Iowa. $175.,' ,Pine Grove Countess; W. C, Edwards: {I<

Belle Donald 19th 105175; Giltner Bros", to Co" to Geo. E. Ward, $475. "

W. H. Curtice, 'Eminence, Ky .. $400....·. Julia of Meadow Lawn 5th,; N. P, Clark.

· Lassie�arch On,89310; C, A, Stannard St. ClOUd, Minn., to J. E, Francll, New

to J. B" :Wielcome, $475. Lenox, Tll., $210, .

'

Annabelle 103033; 'J, A, Larson to J. B. Twelfth Rose of Sycamore; Abram Re-

WE'lcome, $400.' ""

"�
" nick, Sycamore, Ky" to W, J� Landon.

Queenly 108933; Ste'war & Hutcheon to Wtnoria, Minn." $300. '

W. S. VAn Natta, Fow er,' Ind .. $725. . Oxfor-d of Niagara 29th; to John .Llster, ,

Betty 2d -76805; 0, Harris to'J, C. Adams, Conrad, Iowa, $300. ,

Moweaqua.' Ill" $4;600: ,

' Stars Queen; to D. R. Hanna, $610.

Correctrtess 106709; H, A,' Hathaway, to' Lady Bell 7th; George Harding,' & Son

Fred Stal'H'"Vlroca, wts. $185. to T. A. Davenport, Belmond, Iowa, $500.

Ellen 97952; 'Morris Cook to J, M. Grimes, Village Rose; W, H. Durrent, Crittenden,

Steward, Ill" $300" Ky., to D: R. Hanna, $550,
.

Pr\a.frl� 'Flower 2d 7732!Jj Wm, S. Powell Rosebud 3d; C. Hintz & Son, -F'remorrt,

to Fetterinan' 'Hereford co" $225. Ohio, to W, P. Harned, VElrmont; Mo., $325,

Brlght'Face 2d 126998; F, A. Nave to Mur- Pet Valley View; Cunningham & Welch,

ray Boocock, $825, MartinsvHle, I'nd, -to J, A. Reed, Sprlng-

Sllesla 108912; Geo. P. Henry to C, B. well, Wls" $225. ,

.Wade, $500, Nonpareil 47th,; George Harding & Son

Lady Mildred ,114636;, H. J, Fluck to J, B ..' to W. D. F,latt, $1,090.
Campbell, �10. .

" Claudia of Riverdale; S, E. Prather &

Lemon 120833; Ste.ward & Hutcheon to F. Son, Springfield, Ill" to F. W" Ayers,

A. Nave, $250. At�ens, Ill., $876-, .

Olive 83354;T. C, Sawyer to C, B. Wade,' Duchess 2d; George Harding & Son to

$405. C, C. Bigler "" Sons, .Hartwick, Iowa, $825.
Lady Heslod 14th 116180; C" G, Comstock Phyllsla. 26th; Kellogg Stock Farm Com-

to Fred Stahl, $205, Cl Id Ohl t M C & J G
March On's Maid 128612; H, B, Watts pany, 0.1' on, '

01 0 " .,

& Son to ·C. B. 'Wade, $530,
. Williams, Watseka, I 1.. $475.

Ladl' Dewdrop 2d 97456; O. Harr,ls to S. Altona; A: G, Leonard, Unlbn Stock

H, Godman,' $875. ,

' Yards, Chicago, Ill., to' Brown & Ran-

Pretty Lass 108932; 'w. H, Curtice to Fet- dolph, Indianola, Iowa, $650.

ternian Hereford Co" $415. Maplehurst Lady 5th; James Carmichael,

BellEi' 2d 104710; Harris' Bros. to J. D. RO'chelle, m., to C, Blunt, Greeley, Col.,

Welcome, Whitehall, Mont., $365. , $200. .

Laody Horace FairfaX 111584; K, B. Ar- Lady of Quality; J, R. Peak & Son, Wln-

mour estate to C, B. Wade, Pendleton, chester; Ill.,' to ,W. E. Bollman, Lime

Ore., $625. . ,Springs, Iowa, $200,
Idella 2d 117542; Geo. Leigh to John A. Second Strawberry of Fairview;' 'W. M.

Bliss, Steward,·Ill" $135, • '.

Dewees, DaLand;' II);. to W. H. Ritter,
Heloise of Carl'emont 97281; Giltner Bros. Arow:smlth, Hl.; $200.

' "

to Fetterman Hereford Co., ·$2�0., WUd .uuchess Mary� C; Hintz & Son,
Modeste 132193; H, B. Watts & Son, to Fremqrit; Ohio, to C. 1>. Gerlaugh, Osborn,

C. B. Wade, $tl00. Ohio, $400.'
" .'. .,'

Viola 103037; J. ,A. Larson to Henry Lady Gloster 5th; Matern 'Bros" Mt.

Pritchard', Atkinson In" '$370:'
.'

Palatine, Ill., to J. G.' Withers. 'Milford.
Grove's Prettymald 89613; Walter B. Wad- Ill., $425. '

' .:
"

dell to 'Murray Boocock, Keswick, va., Victoria 2d; E. C. Holland; Milton, Iowa,
$500. • \

.

-t to C, Thorp, Weston, Mo" $225;' .

AnIta .102974; C. W, Anderson to •. J. Violet Queen; N, P. Cilarke; St, Cloud,
Menlch;' Vorhees, Iowa, $165. , '

MI t C E L dd P tl dOn
Lady Charity 114635; J. H. McEldowney

nn., 0 , • a , or an, rego,

to Fetterman Hereford Co" $175. $35s'" ti 2d W C Ed d & C t D R
Queen' of Roland 11320; B. A. Hathaway . Ha�':ta� $72�. ..

war so,, 0 , •

to J. A, Bliss.. $265.
.

"

'

Cherry Volifmnla 2d; R. E. Owens, WIl-
Della 85901; .Lo. B. Chappell to M, 'E. 'Mc- lIamsburg, Iowa, to C. C. Bigler & Sons,

G�!ay'�iton' 29th i01646; C. 'G. co�s���k $li[irza�eth:BloS�O�; Cunnlngham,& Welch
to J. R. Welcome" $a85., ',,: ,,' to Oscar Hadley, Plainfield,. Ind., $750. ,

Silver· Locks 3d 119944; Harris Bros. to : Linwood's Belle; James Carmichael, Ro-
'

F. A. Nave, Attica,' Ind., $300, , chelle Ill" to C, E. Ladd, $250." ,

Miss Nellie 101389; H, J. Fluck to J, B. ,Duches's Gwynne 7th; R. Mitchell & So�
McCowan, N.ewman, Ill., $205, to W, 'A., Boland, Grass Lake, :Mlch." $525.
Millie' '95113; H, N. Th'ompson "to' J',." B. .VLIlage Mal .. of Riverdale; S. E. Prather,

Welcome, $310. & Son, 'Sprlng,field, Ill., to J, F.. :rrll;ther.
BUL�S. .

Williamsville, Ill,> $650. .' '" '

Darlington 108524; B. A. Hata.way to G, Lady's Cholce.i... Owe'ns Bros,',"Homestead,
M. Naber, Wabash, Ind., $200. Iowa, to A, l!l. Stephenllon;' Thornton,
M'ark Hanna 74230i._!l. D. Smith to Gud- Mich., $500,

gell & Simpson.l. $l.t.iIOII. .
1'iIlssl� 172db'.George Ha;rdlng, & Son til E. Woodderuffee 158075; Owen Brothers, to

Hero 120937; '.1' •. c. Sawyer to C. Burg.; W. BQ""en", elphl, Ind.• $1,900., ' L, H. Sanborn Lime Springs Iowa .'95
Alice ,Texas $506.

'

Oxfol,"d of Niagara, aOtl;l;, BronlOon C.'
,

,

' , VU> •

'Fulierton W535; G. F. Baker estate to Rumsliy; Bliffalo; ',New- York, to J,' B. Victor ,of Orall� 150858; E. C,,,Holland, to

W. H. Ade, Kenton, Ind., $120, McLaughtln;.Qoose·.Lake, ,Iowa" $500. T, J. Crawford, rankvllle, I<;lW.!l:J $380."

Lomax 89993; O. Harris to H. E. Watson, Wild Duchess, iM.B.;ry ,2d,; 'C. Hintz '& Son, Lavender Bud 174403; Wllllam ..¥. <!'tandall

Edenburg, Ind.• $860. Fremont; Ohio" tQ ,E. C. Jonnson; $475. & Son, to E. C, Johnston, $505. ' ,

Royal 127902; Wm, S, Powell to C. Burg, Lady Phyllis 4tl'f;' E: C. Holland to o. H. Lord Lancaster 174427; W; ,C. 1\lwards &

Alice, Texas, $200; ,

,
Blalteslee.' Ma,rne, 'Iowa,"$275. "Co" to E. C, Johnston, $520. i,: .

Move On 12869;' Steward & Hutcheon to Lady Alplrie;' R. :r<I(t'c,liell, <If .Son to J. A, Blackwatch, 163334; George ,Botliw:ell" to. J. Averages at the sales' of fat cattle ex-

J. L. Lambert, Prophetstown, Ill." $610. McGllllvJ;'ay, Uxbridge, Ont,',' $400. ' ,S, Talcot, Williams. Iowa, $1,075,·, hlblted In car lots at the International

Prince Rupert 3d 104490; C, B. Smith to Nonpareil 69th; George Harding & Son were excellent, While the "tOIlS" were not

C. L. Fuller Creston, Iowa, $120., to T, J, Ryan & Son,' $900.
'

, , , G' II S 'J II-t such an elevated plane as last year, the

·
Stuart ot Shadeland 3d 10525; C. A. Stan- Lady Miranda 2d; S, E, .prather & Son'

a oway a e. """ ran!t ,and file of the cattle sold better. '

nard to G. W. Milliken, Youngstown, Ohio, to J, T, Klnmouth &', Son, Columbus Junc- The Galloway cattle offer�d' co'mposed a. ,Last year the' top prices were $15,60, $13,

$300. ,'.,." , tion, Iowal $430. i, '" ,': "
,breeders' combination, sale tha.t proved to and' $11 per hundred. This year 'the hlgh-

Helter Skelter 3d 119935; Harris Bros. to Queen 'or Sco�s':lOth; "Matern 'Bros" Mt. be the best of the year, Thirty-one head est altitudes reached were $12, '$9.50 and

W. or., Stovall, Jameson, Mo., $265. Palatine, Ill .• to' JoseIih Hall, Parris, Ky." averaged $285. Of these ,16 were ;females, $9i30, The Kerrick load ,of grand champions
Chester 6th 117928; J. A. Larson to C.: $500" , , '

which brought an average ot $238,12; while sqld last year for ,15.50, while the Black

Burg, Alive, Texas, $200. Rosabel 5th; Geo .. 'Hll-rdlng" & Son to J. tlie 15 bulls averaged $347. The top price grand.Chamrrlons, broug,ht '12 this seaso!). :

Lexington 2d Walter B. Waddell to C. T. Ryan & Son, $530. Of $2,000 was paid by C. N. Moody ot At- ,The Herr n load 'of Herefords' first "In

A. St.annard, Emporia, Kans., �30, Oxford of Niagara 22d; Bronson C: Rum- lanta, Mo" for'the Imported 'bull' MCDou- their class this year brought $9,60.' This'

Master' McGrath 12l!537; H,'�; Fluck 'to' sey to J. B. McLaughlin, $400. ,gall '4th of Farbrevch, and Is the :tecord ! Is, somewhat lower than the' second bunch'

Cyrus Steele Hanover III mo '''ecret Sult'a'no.' Kellogg Stock Farm pr,lce for a Galloway 'bulL The sales,'wlth sold for last season, The third highest"

Anxiety E: 128869; E,,' J. Emlott �o Fet'ter- Cb�pan:v. to H. 'M. Cochrane,' Hlllhurst, the buyers, are here given:
" priced bunch last year brought $l1f this

man Hereford Co., '$160. Quebec $725," " FEMALES' ,year $9. but several loads brought the lat-

Archlbald"Grlmley 112�i' GilD.' Leigh ·to Jasmine' 5th'; Owens Bra'thers to E, C.
" tel' figure. and between $8 and $9 per hun-

Th S Ith C t III $300 J h $61
' ,Marla of Cumstone (Imp,); J, E. and A. dred, ,bidding was spirited.

os, m , re e, .,. ,
. 0' pson, 0.. ,E. McClure, Gibson City, Ill., $360, '

,

'

Westoner 108747; Logan B: Campbell to' Sottish Lady; W, C. Edwards & Co" to ,�ald Mlimle; '1, 'E, and A .. E. McClure, HEREFORDS.

Gudgcll & Simpson, $125. , 'N. A. Lind, Rolfe, Iowa, $475. $260.
. .

.

. St, Elmo 120752; Thos. E. McGarty to 'C. Lavender's Belle;,William M, Randell & fell 12th of Drumhump'hry', C. M. Foubel.
OWner. ' Buyer.'No.' Av. PI':

J, Pearson. Arey, Ill.• $100. Son, Gi'eimcastle, Ind.; to E.' C, JO'hnso'n, S WAH I A 15 8 $950
Roseleaf ·2d of Ingleside "114400' H. ,.D, •. '$250.. .

John,'Mlch., $200.'
" .. err n"""". rmour" 133 ,

Smith to M. E. Maguire, Carbondale, Ill,.:.: Wild Eyes Victoria �l; George ,Bothwell.
Ethelinda of Black Hawk; ·D, McCrae, Nolan""" ·":""" .. Armour,,15,,,',1l45 8,00'

$335� , ,

,

.. " "'."', Netli�ton, Md:, to' E, J, Johnson, '$500:
. GtRUelPh, fOAnt., �05" . P. Hopley"",'.""",'",Swlft,,15.".. 1705 9.00

Dandy Rex Jr. 129635; Gudgell & SI,IPPson'" College'Shar,on 2d; Michigan.'Agricultural
.

ose 0 vondale; Iowa Agricultural Col- G'eorge & Woo "'",, ".Armour"15,, ,,1213 7.65

t C B W d $400 b 1" 1
' lege, Ames. Iowa, '$120.' ," '.' F. B. George"""""S. & S".16",,1168 7.50

· OF ,.', a e, G": g ''l'"
': C lege to H. O,'Bakeslee, Marrte, Iowa" ,Clemmie; W, Martin, Winnipeg, Canada; Wilcox"". """."""Swlft..16",,1145 8.40

W fImo�tI103850;$3S:O; P. enry to'.' ,,' E)�i $410,
r I Q

.'
.

W
.

'

'

1;': $35,
' , A. S. Vance""""".S. & S".16",,1648 7,60

dlls',
.

/a�86003 W T St 11 t ,�.
'.'

,;
I
:A.lrllr e:' u�e,n:7th; ,H. Michael, Lowe., ,',Glglot 2d ,of Garlleston (Imp);. C. N. M. F. ])avls"" .... ".Armour"15,,,,1206 7,50

P I mhaxd 1'$'200 ; , , ova 0 enr"', 1')d:,' to' Frank' Palmer, Wagoner� 'lit, $258.' Moody Atlanta Mo $300
. . , , F. M. pavls"" .. "" ...SwI·ft..15 .. ,,1390 850

rtc 0.1', '
,

,.,",Y", IGolden Wheatland; William ,M. Randell:, ' ",.

.
,

Earl Mischief' 121682; Tom Smith' to ,T::E. '& Sori"to E, C:, J{)hnson, $200. ,.

, '"
'Belle 17th of Drumhumphry (Imp.); W. C. W. 'Barr",,,,,,, :'.ew.�ft"lfj." ,1406' 8;00

Mills, $370,
" ", 'Rosewood 'Maid; W, C, Edwards & 'Co,;' Martin; $305. ,

. '" J. J, MuTPhy .. ,; S. & S .. ,15 ....1446 8.40'

Beau Donald 36th '109868; H. D. Martin' to' to Geo. E, Ward, $475. .'

"
Nellie 11th' of Lochenklt (Imp;); N.' P. Arthur Halnes" .. ""S: '&"S",11),,,'.1133 tru;'

T. E. Wells, $305. ltose' 'Aberdil'en,; 'Cunningham &': Welch,' Clarke,
St. Cloud; Mlnn" .$300:" . '

. S. Duncan",." ",," "S" &. 'S:,,15, ".1122 '

Brilon 10th 102975'; S. W� Anderson 'to to' E. C.'Johnsori, $440,"
.

I"
'Maggie of Kllquhanlty ,(Imp,); W: Mar- C. W. Shlpley""�"""Swlft,,15,,,,1232 8,30

T,ho'!!, Smith, Crete, IIL, $2Qli. BULLS
Unl $600: ,',,'

D, W, mack"""""S; & S".16",,1497 12.00'

Defender 112106; P. ,A. Graves to T. E,' ! "

• ,Lady Harden (Imp.); N, p, Clarke; $500. Dletch & W"""""Webber.,.15",,1301 8.60

Wells, '$500. ,

,', "�I Roya,l Robin 165629; I. M. Forbes & ,Son,.', Darkness of WliVertrlo; Rowland .& Son, D. W. Black"."" "Armour"15,, ,,1104 7.75

Curly Lad 2d 108412; H. N. Thompson, to' Henry, Ill., to F.' W. 'Ayers,: ,Athens, Ill.. ,: $200. W. J. Todd"""""""Swlft"15,,.,.1291, 7.75,

John Crawtor.d, Rob Roy, Ind:, $206. " '$1,150. ,'" ',' " ','
"

"

' 'Semiramis E. 24th; Marlon Parr; Harrls- y, M. Scott""""".Armolir"12",,.1688 ,7,46

Mineola, 4th 83585; Walter B. 'Waddell ,to' JPrlde's Baron 3d 173260; 'Charles :C. Not-: town, IlL, $155. "

,

"

.
"
Dletch & w"""""" ,Swlft"a5" ,,1098 8,00

,Fetterman Hereford'Co., $425. ton, €orning,,':Iowa, to W, O. Minor, Hep- !Queen ,of the Oaks; J, Frantz, Bluffton. Peter Hopley.""""".S'wlft,,15.: .. 1459 9,00

Leon Donald 27th 105167; W. H, . Curtice' nor, Ore" $710. ,Oblo, $155. B. W. George"""".S, & B",15,,,.l168 7.50

to F. E. Maxwell, West Union, Va., $700.' ',Golf Man 149008; E,,·B. Mitchell & Sons, :Georglana, of Maples; N, P. Clarke,'$180. C, C, Judy,,,.,,,, .. ,,.S. & S",15,,,.1025 6.36

Royal March 125848; F, A, Nave to Camp- Danvers, IlL, to A. I,. Stutzman, New Shar- Alta of Maple Grove; W, B. Powers, Star Dletch & W"···""·,,,.I;IWlft,,15,,,,1098 8.00

be .. Russell, Bennett, Ind, Ter., $425. on,'Iowa', �;200,' ,

'.
" Clty,lnd .... !JI86i,; ..

;·· '.' .. ' George & R. ... ".;"Armour"16,,,,1273 7.65

Ninety-six li'ead sold for $36,310; average, Funke's Sort 172355; Ernest Funke, GreeIi- ,.,'
BULLS,

, ,

'Po W. Roblnson"�.,,:Morrls,,15,,,,1148 8.55

$378,22, '
,field, Iowa, to Philip Erbes, Mendota, III.,' McDougall 4th of Tarbroech (Imp,);' C; vL,an Natta ,:�".ArSmolufrt·,,11l>5",,1073 '77.6506

" $515"'"
' N Moody Atl t M $2000

ogan,,,,,,,,' """;;'" W """ '

•

. Thane of'oiamls m424; T, C. Robinson,' Scottish ·p.rhi�� �fc�BiJemUk,(lmp.);' A.; :W Haines, " ,,,,,U. D,.B. CO .. ,16"" 900 6,90

:Shorthorn S.ale. Winchester, Ky., to J. F, Green & 'Co" Rovi'land &. SOh, Rose Hill. Ill., $600."
' .. T. Nolan, "."" "Armo'ur,,15 " ,,1141

,
8.00

The fourth annual sale of Shorthorns, Gregory, Texa�' $350:
.

:
"

"

",', Johnny Faa Qt. Castlemllk (Imp.); J. T. ;. 'r ferrln", .. " � .�;m�w" '�g": .���� ,,�:�
held by the American Shorthorn Breeders' Baron' Secret 169828; R.. E., Owens, 'WU- ,Martin, Sutherland,' Iowa, $260,. A ·HB.!

ance,,,,, "''':'S. S'''15''''11
Association during the International at liamsburg, Iowa, to R 'W. Pavls', . LIme

,

Bonlfel of Riverdale; R. G. Crawford,
. nes ...,,,,,,,,,,,,,, & ". "" 33 ;l�

Chlcllgo", on 'December '5, arid' 61. was':a Springs, Iowa, $500. ',. '
. , Miles, Iowa $145. ,B. H. Log'an ... � ... :" "Swlft,,15,.", :1080'

splendid one,
' "

. ,; ,Indiana Chief 169164; Gljorge ,Harding & Norman King (imp,); J.' Frantz, Blutrton, SHORTHORNS.

The, ,top 'prlce, for a co"" was' $6,000, po.ld Son, to' W. F, Martill, ,

WOO(l'!l1k';l, l\Ilnn'., Ohio, $180.., '
Owner. Buyer. No. Av, Pl'.

,for'Mr, W. S.'Marr's Imported'Mlssle 153d; $300. " '.,
' Simpson, W. B. Powers, Star City, Ind .• Hedrlck, ..... "" ""Armour .. 15 1220 48.00

by :Messrs" W.( C..Ed'wards & Co., of'Rock- :Oollege 'Mysle 5t,h's, S)J.'BJ'on 166317;" ·Mlch- $100. " ,
M.· F. Dunlap" Armour,,15 ,,1964 7,25

lapd:;·,Ont ... Canada., "The top PNce for' a' .Igan':Agricultural ,CO,Hege, to ':W,!'·',E. :'Boll-' King Alfred (Imp,); Hutrman & Rowland, M, F. Dunlap Armour .. 15, 1941 7.10

bulL ,w,as, ,$1,200 f>()r, Messrs. "E:'-H' 'Mitchell man; $330. "

, '" ' ,:.," )., h ., '.', 1i!eligh, :Neb" $260. A. J. Van Meter � ",Morrls .. 15" .. 1706 ' 7.25

& Sons' buH, Golfman, by A .. D, Stutzman, ,'Stra,'tillearn 0akland'150221;:-NF'P!"Ql'allke;', Gallgula; R. L. Jack, Mt. Carroll, ilL, P. W. Roblnson Armour .. 15 .. ·,.. 1627 ,'1,65

of ,New Sharonl Iowa; $300 was the' low t9 W,"J.' Landon; $700.
.

", ,: """""" $100., ,'_L .

' Harry Shlrdlng " .. S. & S,,,15,,,,1401; ,8,40, "

price for a bull, and $200 low Pl'lce"for a' ,; Vlcl 149014; E, B. �Itchell & Sons, to 'El' iKlng of Maple Grove; Jas. Nolan, Whlt- '.J. R. Waters S, & S 16 1369 8.15

cow. Slxty.nlne·head,>Q.veraged $634,20 'The C, Johnston. San Francisco, CaL, $600. temorll, Iowa, $110. .. R. F. Constant Webber .. 15- 128O 8.90

52 females averaged, $6411.6I1,and ,the' 17, blills, ' 'Re�, ·Velv.et .?-56942i: R,. �;tchel�: �;,�q,nl,.',�9' Randol:ph 2d of Thornlehlll (Imp.); W. V. ,114. Scott ;:., Swlft •.16 1647 7.60

$698.lI3. .. 'l'he sde la detalI· follows: " ',." W'�-f�', Slbbl(. �mlila,., Ind.• $406. . .',
*' Martin, $260. ' ,,'Brown & Son.;: ,.a.'&:'1i. ...1Ii 960 7.25

,
.

'JI'llIl11:ALES.';
, "" ", I True Scotllh, 16M69; 'Kellogg Stook ,Farm: 'VIctory (Imp.)j_J. N. foubll, $�!!9. . M. ,J:!�IIOlJl \.,•.S. ,,& ,S�.,,15''''m: 'l'U. "

.. ,
,

CO'i'r'Ip'imy;' Clarthdont Ohl9.L.to
T•. R,''-,Peli,ke :Vlcero¥_ ..

of castlemllk (ImpS; "'1\T. ,f" B'Qnker."I"'''i,., S. :&.. ·B.�.".lG.; ••·, d, ",�.',I

Klute 168d;'''iold 'by 'w. 'So '111&;1'1'; Aber- & Son, Winchester, 11., $mI.
,�", Clarke,�.

' ��,
J, D. "Wll.ters S. '&'s.';;16 ;ia68::'\S:�;'(\'

L

I:
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Owner.· •

.Buyer. No. Av.· Pr.'
McBride & W Swl.ft.,1� 1503 '$9,00
A •. 'Sl:iepard .... ,,'Roesch & ·S ... 10 1622 8,85
:M:'T. Munslngb� Webber,.15 1606 8.60
J. II'. Anderson S. & S ... 15 1524 8.50
M. Welnberg Swlft .. 15 1524 8.50
M. Weinberg " e: & S...15: 1504· 8.10'
M ...A. Judy: � ·.Morrls .. 15., .. 936 .8.70
W.: J. ,Mlller S. &. S 15· 1327 6.85.
Wm. Rtxrote' "Swlft .. 15. � .. 1273 8.06
F."'Huffaker Swlft:.15 11,30

.

8.75
Goodale. R. & S I. Swlft .. 15 1326 7.65
MacCabEien ':.' Swlft .. 16: 1141 8.55
w.. W. Berry' ., .. S. &·S ... 15 1318 8.70
O::,·)Hammers .. : .J•• '

••••••Swl"ft .. 15 1327 8.75
F: ·M·.·.,Davls' S. & S 15 1'190 7.�McBtlde '& W Swlft .. 15 1646

. 7.
MoBtlde &·W Armour .. 15 f449 7.80
W; C. Bryant- Swlft .. 15 1542 7.70
Alinond �; ,

.. Swlft:.15hfs 980 6.80
C. Donnell .'.. Swift .. 20ylgs 852 8.30
Plnnell........... . .. �Ai"rilour .. 15 1376 8.30
L.· H. Kerlck·<.� Armour .. 15 1631 9.30

A.\C. Blnnle : .'.. S.·& S... 15 1456 8.75 I' .

, , .
.

FIred V. Storie ". .Swlft .. 15 1468 8.65 its organization some eighteen years necessary' expenses of conducting ·this American Shorthorn Brelldef,8;·;.'.. .

M: B. .Perry & Son Swlft ... 15 1297 8.50 ago
.

work
.

Th 1 i f th
.

i
.

. ,

Oanttne Bros. & S Swlft .. 15 1436 8.25,
•

,
.

Y'
.

it- Id f'
• � annua meet ng 0

.

e A1iler can /', »r
R'bt>t.. Taylor .. ; Swlft .. 15 1529 8,20 . The last annual record stated that our comm tee wou . urther recom- Shorthorn Breeders' 'ASsociation was .•.

C. ·C...Tudy':: � Swlft .. 17 1095 8.15 Volumes 21 and 22 of the Record con- mend that you instruct your managing held on December 5, at "the Palmer'
'
.

.T. D: Webster ,Armour .. 15 1110 8.10 . committee for the sales held under your
W J T· dd Sift 15 1460 8 00 taining jointly 15,000 entries had been

.

House, C·hicago. 'It' was a' most· e'n·thu··
• .' 0 w .. . auspices during the comlne year to .tak�Kelley : Swlft .. 15" .. 1830 8,00 published during the year 1900 Since ., i tt 0 i d th tt d

Kelley ,S. & S.:,15 1550 9.25
. into consideration the advisablllty

.

and s as c ccas on an e a en ance was

R,eedy ..·,'.: " ,Swlft .. 15 1522 7.40 that report was made no volume of the act upon ·any conclusions they may the largestfn Us. history.. '.
.

.....
Reeqy ; Swlft .. 15 1198 7.50 Record has yet been issued, but Volume reach of 'h'olding in the spring one or Three new directors were el�ctied

..

"

FI�ley : S. & S .. ,15 1292 8,00
i i"

,.,"

N. G. Cone , .. : Swlft .. 15 1390 8.35 23, containing 20,000 entr es, is now n more pU1)Uc sales. mainly of 'bulls, at 'after a' I!pirite1 contest for the' place of. ,5':'
M. A . .Tudy �rmour .. 1 1540 25.00 the hands of the printers' and wlll sbe such points as in their judgment -would honor, and the wtnners were a.' T.·'·"

�CB���n�r�:::::::::::�:m:J�:::J�:� Ull ready' for distribution in a month or six be most favorable· to their success. Groom, Panhandle, T'exas; J..Frank' j.:
W. 'C: Bryant, Swlft .. 15 1524. 7.70 weeks. By condenstng the entries as Your committee would say; in conelu- Prather, Williams:ville, Ill'.; and H. F('.'
McBride &. W Armour .. 15 1627 7.80 they wiH appear in Volume 23, you are

slon that they estimate that you can ap- Brown, M'inneap'.0.lis, Minn'.'. re-elected, . ',',.T, F. Anderson S. & S 15 1523 8.50 propriate for shows the coming year, if
., ..,...., >""

M. Weinberg .. , .. .. .. ,S, & S 15 1552. 8.10 able to get 20,000 entries fn a volume you so· desire.• the same amount••1'5,000. Whue' the committee on credentials \;
W. J. Mlller "S. & S.. ,15 936 6.85

f ti 11
.

t d d 'i ith the
• C 1 1

. "'.

W.. �. Mlller Swlft .. 15 860 7.00 0 prac ca y san Q,r s ze w that you did 'for .last year wt.thout any was at work, 0 one Norman J.,Colman, \�1;
McBride & .W : Swlft .. 15 1448 7.85 other volumes and thereby save about probable danger of trenching upon your of, St. Louis,' made an add�ess _in behal(·t..;.
M. A. Judy :.. , Morrls .. 15 1327 8.70 h If th f

'

bU atio over f d f th Wid' F i i 1903
'"

Casper. Beekman Swlft .. 15 1725 8,10 one· a . e expense 0 pu c n reserve, un . 0
.

e or sal" n '.
\
'.�

Almond Swlft .. 15 hfs 986 6.80 the 5.000 entry size, as well as I'n con- TREASURER'S REPORT TO THE EXE- S. F. Lockridge, of Indiana, offered ,

T. M .. Davls � .. S. & S ... 15 .... 1160 7.70 venience to the members ·for reference . eU!l'1VE .COlltfMITTEE. ' _ _ the following resolution, which waF; secl'f-:l
C. Donnell , Armour .. 15., .. 1460 8.60

1
.
... ,

+-' •

C: . Donnell ·

.. Swlft .. 15, 1l36 8,30 and in the multip icity of volumes. Cash' on'.'hli.I\d,at <last·meet1:ng:.' ,$12i385.0i Qniled first..bY J. B. Dinsmore, of But,;',�:
Frank Huffaker Swlft .. 15 1130 8.75 About 9.000 entries 'have now been m'ade

,', R'ECEIPTS.'. 1.
- ... , ton. Neb., and.' ilu,mero,usly by a,th,era ,:t.,'B.·H. ·Logan" : ,SWlft. 1100 7.60

i h' ill t i' 20 .

. . .' for Volume 24, wh c w con an" ,- From' entry' fees . , , '3700 present, who paid many compliments to '

MIXED.
000 entries and is expected to be ready· From membersh·lp·f;,ies:::::::::::::::· S:2z0:00 th"e Kansas State Boatd, of Agrlcul.i.ure','

Owner.
. Buyer. No. Av. Pr., . 1Fr I f h d b k 57200

'

Robertson, Morrls.,15 1145 $8.55 for distribution before the next an·u·a:l- 'F om,slate o. er 00 s .. '............
I

•
, and Secretary Coburn, which culmm.t.: ..

5 h It1()O" rom n erest on bonds .. '
........·..... 800.00' Ad in tliJe un'ahim'ol1s' adoptio'n of.th,o!"of �'

M. A!, ·J�dr S. & S, .. l hfs1025 68',35G5 meeting. During J .e past year ",
. From interest'on real estate!loan.'.. · 250;00 >'.,' , �'" �i.L'· -.,

J.'G: Imboden S, & S ...16, 1559 F "1 t t d II b'l 81326 lowing-resolution' . " ,

_ --Dunlop Armour .. 15 1380 .8.50 entries in the Record and 17,800 traps:' rom) n e\,el!l 'on a y. a ances; .. '... .;. .' ':','
,. .'._','

Lowman S'I'I<lft .. 15 1558 '7.90.. f
.

hi h b' d FrHbn;t llu,nawarded' premluhiil at· "..... '
'. 'Whereas; . Tbe 'Kian�al'l ;State Board of; >

Robinson MOI:rls .. 15 1145 8,55 LerS 0 owne!-'s p, ave een ma e as
F'

am· neld'�"'" ..1..8·99· ·d
..

·l·900· I:i
• 11909'S()() kgticulture.· by': -its· eftlciE!nt secreta'f!V "

Cha' Swift 15 1126 ed with 16000 entri'es and 14' 000 rom'res ue"o, ·an' ·s owe.•05.1 .

'.' .

.' i.r.<..:·'··' ,I. ". ,'. :\ -iL"'rt
.pman...... .. , .. , compar • .' . From 'sale of·tattoos ,' , , ..� 911>;80 HgPi' F·.· D. "\Jullul'U,· devqted Itl!il.·I·.fl.rst'.�,J

M. Sanson S. & S.. ,15 1367 8.25 transfers ·for last year, and· 12.60.0 : en-' From. tramifers.· pedigrees. dUpll-' . . quallt,e.r.ly;trepo·"rt; f.AI': t.h": yeai' ,101\.1.",'. of
'

M. Sansom S. & S:.,15 1366. 7.15 t t t 19n, 0
'" '" . "!",L

M. Sansom .. , .. Unlted D. B 15 1112 .7.10 tries and 10,700,transfers for the'year ca es, ren. ,e c:,! , � '."'": 3' over.i�u·O.'pltges•. largely·'to'the Bhattll.orn .

M: Sansom S. & S 15 noa '6,.00 before. There' has also been a verY Total' 'c{,-sh' recel:ved,.:.:.:.: $30;686;59 J>j:el!d �f c'!:�'tle and lh� interests of:;tiJ,elr'::"
M. A. Judy , , Swlft .. 15 1504 7 ..85 .healthy growth' in the memobership 'of '.

. "... ..... ., ...,>: ...... breeders '-in· America,· .whl.ch we.",rec.... og-
J·as. Loonan Swlft .. 15 1658 7.00

j t "'Q""'"

A; .T. Van Natta Morris .. 15 1704 7.25 this association during the' year" us tiIBlniR'sEMElNTS�: '::r'.�:..,!lO p-:fz,e" as : I!>. m!)st· impoiiant, �;n,tr.t�l!��o� ••
Robinson & R .. , Swlf-t..15 1503 7.65 closed. The roll of members shows an.

.

,
. '. ;' "

.' .... to :the ,litera�\lr�·qt.:��m,!11 ;husband?, �n";��
�r�����::: .'::.:: :::::::�:�°f.::iL::i��� l�� hicrease of 322 new mem:bers as como' :A..,;ahtlcdas at N1�onaLHeraford..Siiow.�. ;9"'5'00 . g'enerlil'and of ShQfthorn· cattle 'inr par-·;.·
L· S &S 15 1346 810 pared wi·th an enrollment of 292.:.n

..
ew: '" ,go.- """'.: ;;:: �, •. ticular··be··'it·· ,',./; '" .. :. ,

: ,�" .

each ...... ·

.... ,......... ..,.... . :A:wards at Ft>Worth.; fl'exu.ll; Show. .. ,

names for last year and .235 for the Y'e!1.� "",pring 10f.!lOOl: ' �.'.............. 480.00 ,Resolved,. B'y .t��· �meiician '. I!!!j;ort-.;
before. These' smiles of fortune·: that.' :Awards �t :ti'a.tfon�l Hereford Show,. ... horn Breeders' AssociatiOn' �n ..an1iual .,'

have attended the association during'· the: Ha:inllne, 1901·.' ...... 'd!: .. ·

......... , .... 2.000.00 meethig as"sem.bled. thOat' 'w·.'e·,lte·n·d"e'lJ to '
. Awards atNatibl}8.I' HereforC\"Show

.'
,

r

past year have not been without "soine, . LoUlsv1lle.' 1901 ·.·.. , : 2.000:00' the 'Kansas 'Stat� 'Board' of Agriculture ,

compensating or offsetting misfoll�line9; Aw��,dli'iitcNlj.tlonal Hereford.Show. " and to".Secretal'y."Cobunl.·. a 'unanhnous ;:�

in the loss of several members who,have' "J<!a�ljas �ty; lOOl, .... ····ti:· .... ·,,·, 3,476.00: :vote. of thanks ,fGr and appreci.a�.on btl,.'.
be,en summoned to other fields Most' ,r+i11,l �iI at Pan-A�erlca . Exposl- .

theil' hl'valuable"efrorts in behalf ..of' aa- 'r,'
, Hereford Breeders Ann!Jal. prominent among these we. ha�e�'tMs'. �W��d8·�i:.:Texa.s:si�i:.e:·<Eair;·i!iQ:t:::. ��:� vaJ},ced":'s,griculture, petter Uve i'stock, '.'

At Chicago on December 6; the nhie- lost is Mr. Kirk B. Armour, .one of ·the' �ues to ,Na�lonal J;.lve. ,!,tock Asso-
"".'50' 'and'Ii' w"Id.e.,I' k.n.owledge of ·the merit-a .0.f "

t i fl· ti 1 b f thi 11'"0'.''' ..
clatlon (2 meetlngs) ·

·.... '" Sh rih
.

teenth annual meeting of the American mos n uen a mem ers 0 s ·a. II - •

:B!>oks. stationery. an�·;pi'lntlrig:.',..... 592!18' 0 Orn cattle. .

.

- "f ','.,

Hereford Breeders' Association' was he.ld dation and :its 'president for two terms;" Postage. telephone.' telegt-lliph.. ."
- :,. The I directors'· Diet' on' Deceinbe't 6,".

in the Auditorium Hotel,' and consider- We have just learned that we have also freight. and express................. 870.11 1901, and elected the foll.ow.ing. o....ce·rs
"

.
.

C' 1 th' igi ,Sala.ry of secretary and assistants .. 7.34�.63
w .

able business.' was transacted." Vice lost Mr. C. W. u.bertson, e or na. Expense of auditing books 2,102.35 for the 'ensuing year: President, C. E.'
;

President Van Natta was' elected presi· tor of this associatIOn and its first pres·' Traveling expenses...... 868.31 Leonard, Bunceton, �o.; vice president,.
dent to succeed Frank .Rockefeller, and ident. With these' exceptions, the Fees returned........ 187.00 � Frank Prather, WllUamsville,' �ll.;
acti'on was taken which insures the re� grewth of the association and the flour- 0pfficelrent, fufiel. and ·taxes........... 681740 .. 5000 Secretary, John W. Groves, "-rin.,lAe·ld,---rem um .on re Insurance.......... ""1' I!"JU

tention of C. R. ThoIJUl,s as 'secretary ishing condition of its affairs should be 'Office Incidentals.. 184.12 Ill.; assistant secretary, B. O. Cowl\n;; t-

of. the association. a soUrce of satisfaction and con�ratula- Furniture and··fixt)1res................ 504.16 Springfield, Ill.; .treasurer, D. W; Bmith�:';:-
.

Vice President Van Natta presided in tion to all the mempers. ��f::,s/��t�e�db�r���·:.::·.:·:::.::::::: ���:gg Springil.eld. Ill.
.

�:',
the' abse·nce. of President .Rockefeller. Your committee would further report Premhim on bonds of secretary and PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS.

.', ':.,'

There were some 500 members present. tIiat the investinents of the surplus treasurer.......... ,................... l00�OO .,

','
.-

President C. E.' Leonard, of Bunceton;! \.
and. the credential. .cowmittee.. worked funds of the, association remain the

..
'Total dlsbursements .... , ..........$28.086.49 Mo.. dellv.ered the annual' address all f.�.

for flv
..
e· h.ours on the proxies; which same as at the last· annual report. It Balance cash In treasurer's hands .. 14.985.U "

numbered. a.bout 900. The reports of will be noted in your treasurer's r.eport \ follows:· I
.

" ;

the standing committees showed the as, that he has obtained interest at 3 per , '
$43.071.60 From the' orgallization of this assO!"

sociation toibe in a flourishing condi- cent'on his balances with your pankers. Total receipts for current year, .....$30.686,59
ciation it has been my privilege to at:.'

i U It will' be further noted in sal'd report Total dlsbursem'enta for' current tend each annual meeting.. These meet:· :
tion financially and -Qth.erw se. II'"

.

28 086 49
.

i h b
.

warc1s . of 300 new' 'members: were. reo that you' have not been charged with year , ,.,.................. , '.

.

ngs ave ecome a part of my life,

celved dUring ,the .paf}t.. year. 'Norman the· usual or ordinary expense of .pub- Excel1s of receipts' over odisburse- and are looked forward to with· the

J; Coleman, <of St .. Loul-s,- editor of Cole' lishing one or more volumes'of the Rec- ments for current year .... : ...... ; .. $ 2.600.10 greatest delight. I know I am 'in the,'"

mali's'Rural World,'addressed the meet� .ord during the current year. This is due ASSETS OF THE ·ASSOCIAfl'ION. .
house of' my friends, and each" and.'

in�' on, ,tll.Er:Louls1�na Purcha!!e Expo� to the fact that 'Volume 22 was .pub- $20.()OO 4 per cent U. S. Government' everyone of you are near, and dear··tQ·1

siti.9I!, ,1!.D,_d assured.the breeders that it lished just before your last annus,l meet� bo�ds. cost $25,268.00 me; and I c.ongratulate you on being' a-:

would be a magnificent show. ing .and that the number of entries'il! Real estate loan 5.000.00 united constituency working for the ad-"',
. , .

Volume 23 was more than doubled� thus.
Cash In treasurer's hand ·14.985.11 vancement of the breed we represent;"

W:'R.·si�\t:gb:tet,·T,.F:B. Sotham, and' Furniture an.d f1xtures.,.' ".. 834.16 It has ever been a sourc f rid'" ..�'
. delaying the publica.tion and carrying 9,179 volumes A. H. R.. 1 and 2 ·to e 0 p e "y

otll,:,ie.'rs spoke. on miscellaneoiis topics re:- 22 t $1 h 9 th t I' bit th Sh rtli
I

the expense thereof over into next year. .:a eac , 9,17..00 me a was orn no e 0 Olll '\

lat}ng to Her�ford matters. Resolutions
You wlll also note that there is shown ranks and th.at my life has been de-

.

ur:gin-g th�def.eat.·, 'of: the Grout ·.anti-oleo- $55266'27 t d t th i d
.

t I it' I ha' ;

in said report an extraordinary expense LIABILITIES."
.

vo e 0 e n us ry.. n
. ve

margarine ·blll· were ad·opted. It was
in that of the auditing committee. 0 Id

found both pleasure and proflt, and,coD,'i,:'
voted to cast·the association's ten votes .

verpa accounts $ 1.346.19 gratulate myself th t 'I h b
.

which is a much larger item tlian here- ,l\pproprlation for Chicago show ..
'
.. 4.QOO.00 a ave een aS80-."

in the National Live Stock Associatlon
t f Approprla.tlon t!> San Antonio Inter- ciated with a class of gentlemen .",ho·�

for' Kan'sas City for the iBeethi.g place 0���'r committee"would further report
,national Falr.......................... 500.00 are socially and mentally as ·broad im'd'

in'1902. The'associatiOn' voted that not· ddt th' i d
. ,

less than $10)000'nor mOl'e. than $15,000 that they' directed the re�o;val of the $ 5.846.19 eep' an .. grea
'. as e Il. ulltry ,ther_i"

be .use·d for '·pl'emiums' ..at, next' y.ear!s. office of the association to Kansas Clty. represent. So wisely have y'ou' c.OU-\
Mo., under ·the belief that the business Net aBsets '

..
· $49.420.08 ducted the business, and so·jUdiciousl;'-'

Sh��:'Hereford l!l�k��o;:ned co�tr�",ersy of the office could be better transacted Less Inventory of herd bOOks $9.179.00 h:ve y�U bred, fitted, and exhibited.'.

between Sotham' aiid the executi;ve .com- from that J)oint than from its former 10- Less furniture and, fixtures.. 834.16 t e catt e, that popularity has ever .'

mlttee did' not 'result in any serious' :out� cation. This removal and' the fitthi.g � $1001316 tkhept tpace Withi merit.. TO-day you a,J'8'
. u,p.anew of the offic.e at its present loca"

,.
.. e s rongest mprbved live stock a88(),:

bur,st Qr pistols 8Jld' .coffee but 'the fierce; i ti i th Id N' t 1 h"
. .

.

d tion entailed a smaH additional expense , Net available assets ..
:
.......

·
..

·

... ,.$39;406.92 c a Qn n e wor .
.

o· on y 've.·
co;ntestiints thought it better to procee.· for the curl'ent yea.r. O'ffi'cers' 'and 'dire'ctors were'e'lecte'd as you more means·to push the ·busine!lB�,
along rather harmonious 'lines than to. .

. but IShorthorns t tnb 11 th
. '. "

.

Your committee ;would offer as a sug-
. follows: ,President,

-

Frank W. Van
' ou nu er a

.

0 er I

have' a pitched. battle.. Mr..Sotham
gesUon that you 'either provide a com-

. .beef breeds combined nearly three· tof:,
secured a teI;llPQrary'. iI).junc;tlon against mittee, on promotion. ·.of the general in·. �atta, Fowler� Ind.;-vic'e.presldent.·John one: I do not state this�bOa.stfull3'"nor!'
the executive.�omIilittee' but It was la.ter Sparks Reno Ne"" secr'etar'y C R di � l' b t f 1

te.rests of t�� asSociation: and .its memo' •
. " .'.,' ,.. spara6··ng y, u 'as a' act; and to et'�

dissolved and .��"J;e�uIar affairs.of the. bel'S or. instruct your board of directors Thomas, Kansas' Oity� ·Mo.; treasurer, -you know the great strength 'of the ·0'l'·3
assochitioii. allowed'"to ·proceed.

.

to make it their special duty to investi- Chas. Gudgeil, Independence, Mo.; di· ganization I\.nd the· popularity Gf tl\Ef
There is considerable .bitter feeling .

d'
'.

b d
. ,

beiiween ',the factionii 'but: thil"1egal dif- gate as to what lines could best be util' rectors:" J., :. Adams, Moweaqua. Ill,; ree. '. ....
.
...

,'

.

'd ized in advancing the general interests B: W. George; ,Aur(lra. Ill.; F;' A. �a:ve, ,Since we last: Diet another YElar "ot:,
ference wlll" undoubtedly' be adj'uste and if they flnd such a line,·to take ac- At i' I' A'''' 'Jl' C Rh' "F" t 'W thO Shorthorn history has been,made.. Tha�
in the·n-ear'future. '.

,.

;. tion thereon.
.

.

".
,. , .' . t c.a�. n'+.'I:;�··; ome•. · or ",or , it has been a prosperous 'yeat·'to \the'

, 'REP'Sii'llQF:EXEOuTIVEcOMM:iWisE.; In the event that you act favorably Texas; a�d·).B. W: Anderson, ,Blak��. industry. is evid,ence4'byth�.·�eii;QY ..�-;
Yotir.co�mittee is .ple��ed!'to :bi:;"'able upOn this suggestion. your committee Mills" W,•. Va. EX4ilcutive cQmll}.ltt�E!. viLnced.prices .both pr.ivate·a:iid,,:·PubUc.�·

-to :,repofi;.iI. 'contlnuation,.dui'iJ),g the. past would recommend ,that you appropriate Tho!!. Clarki Beecher, Ill.; H. H. Clough, an4' In ·the quality and 'nu�be� of' tb,J,
ye!':r ofthe ';�ame,",',dA,t,��':"6f" :prOsperity ;not exceeding $2;500 from the treasury Jl]lyra, Ohio; and. Chas. Gudgell; Iude: ca�tl� In th� shows both :St;,.t, and )���
that·haa,attended.tbl8iusoclatlon.slnce �o·be drawn agatnst tn payment ot the pendence,lI4o. ,

" ·(Oolltlnuedoll.J)Ue·tOO8l)"i ,: . .1,
.,' _,

.j, �4.

"

'... • .
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" .�

I
•

.

� .'.. •
" . ,

.
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.
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, d '.KEEPS HO·GS· OLEA": eN :/�,?'
. . ,oor� S ..og . :eme;..' Y .N8U'E·AN:D:OUTS'IDE.�·•• ' ;."'<
". i.' (

.

1 ",,(." '.. " • f ':;f-' ")'
. Kills lice. cure�,malllre. removes worms. alds1dill'estlon, and prevents disease AT 8MALL.c08-T: , (\�

Read what .. ", L9veJoy'" 8on"Roaooe, III.! write:"
.

';"'{�i
GBNTLBMKN:- ;' �,..

..We have l!,Ied the Moore'l Hog Remed, and DIppIng Tanit purchased of you laBt Bprlng. 'and
are ple...�dto.�portthat It doelall that 18 claImed for it, We believe that'there II more bene lit
derIved hom dippIng hogs for theIr general health than by feedIng medlolne, and'we heartily
recommend the I\bove to all b.eed�re and 'feedere of h.op." ;

'. ,
'

.

.

, Moore's HoII' Rem6dy Is sold In pllo� and hait gallon aealed cans only-never 'In 'b�IIC:: .

Do not accept oheap substitute'S, said to be Ju'st as good.. If,your nealer cannot BUpply,you we will ship dtrecs from factory arid by expreBS prepaid.·
on receipt of price. $2.50 per �e.llon-8 to 6'11'allons. by frelll'ht prepaid••9,25 per nll!>n. ' Book _l' Care of HolI's'� free. Call. or address _

MOORa' CHEMICAL & MFG. CO., 1501-1503 Genesee Street, Kansas City, Mo�

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

i '

.

'Annual Meetings.. i
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••



,
I'

of 'animals, 5Q points. (2) Beaaons for -deals for .the ownership of more
.

than
placing, 040 .polnte.. (3) .Method, ,5 points. _3(j(r acres Of land 'adj.olning'. that purchased
(1) Time, 5 points. Iowa carried off the by, the Armours. , A' Rock Island official
.coveted prize. annouhosd that the company' shops'would

be esta.bllshed, there. _

...........................

!
: 0, •

'. INTERNATIONAL /NOTE$. '-!
: -." .:
_: Nptea, Peraonala, Viewa, and,Obaer•• '

o

vatlona -8Ide.llghta on the Illter. •

': natlona)' Live 8tock Exposition - :
• Gathered by H. A. !;teath and .1. D. •
.' Graham While They Ware Reating. •.

:.........•.••...•� :
Chas. ,E. Sutton, o'f Russell, Kans., In

vested $116 In 3 Berkshtrea at the sale,
held during the show. '

I

Among the aales- by D. C. Flatt & Sons,
Mill Grove, Ont.. of 4 head' of Yorkshire

�wine for $1,650, was one which brougt $790.,
Probably the only or-gajrlzed assoctatton

of corn breeders exists In Illinois, and as

known as the Illinois Seed-Corn Breeders'
Association.

. ,

king of good fellows and more skilled of

breeders, "Tom" �, of .��ljqher, '�II.
H,pneymoo'ns wers being spent In the,

. atock yards by loving' couples frqll). many
Western States� who had been attracted

by the live stOCK show. Many pairs wan

dered -about, cllnf.!ng, closer, than vines,
and casting, sheep s eyes , atlllPne another.

Mary and' .John were dreamlrtg of the time
when they would have a farm of their
own, with prize-winning porkers and very

wooly lambs on 'every l!-cre. , <,

.J.' ,G. T�um,tlri, m!Lna,ger ,of the Pioneer
Stud Farm, at Bushnell, IH., received a

cablegram during the show from his fath

er, .J. H, Truman, announcing that he had
purchased, the grand. Shire stallion, San<J.
rIngham, bred by his majesty, the King of
England, and considered the best Shire
stallion In England. This stal1!on' Is In

culuded In the shipment of 32 head which
left England on December 13.

Robert Graham, of Claremont, Ont., the
Canadian breeder of Clydesdales.· said: "It
Is the best, dl,splay of Clydesdales I ever

saw. and from what I have seen, the
Percheron collection Is equally as good. I
am speaking, as II; Clydesdale ma-n, of
course. and It looks to me a-s though they
have got them up to the point where lit
tle Improvement can be expected In o_ther
words, they are near-the perfection mark."

The National Live Stock Asaoclatton had

It .verv, aucceasf'ul meeting. and. like the
International Show. Is becoming more pop
ular every yea-r. Both Preslent Springer
and Secretary. Martin feel well satisfied
with their week's work. But for these
faithful toilers there is work the year
round. In Congress. In State legislatures.
before santtarv iboards and In a hundred
other places the stockman's Interests' are

constantly being promoted and' defended

by these efficlel'\t offtcers.
'

More fine. fat cattle were sold for
Christmas beef -during the week than I�

The Percheron .atalnon Chambellan, win
ner of the championship honors 0 In _ the
rree-ror-alt Percheron class' at the Inter
national Live Stock EXi'osltlon, and win
ner of first honors at the' International
shows at Nogent and Ver!l.�me In 1901, was
sold by Dunham, Fletcher' & Coleman,
Wayne, Ind.,' to F. W: Morgan,' Beloit,
Wis., for $6,000. His' show ring r.ecord
In J<Jurope, augmented, with the champlon
�hlp honors of .the International Ex'prosl
tton.vgrvea-Chambellan a rank second to no

Imported Percheron sire In thts country.

.A handsomely 'dressed man, accompanied
by two la!dles, was passing through the
cattre barns and admiring the bluUfUIanimals on one of the crowded

.' i of

the Exposition. They 'were eviden city
folks and the ladles listened very atten

tively to the explanations made' by their
escort, Wilen they arrived -opopalje big
Druid of' Castlemllk, with all his p�lzes
hanging about his stall, the gentleman
read the .label for that division of the
cattle show and gravely announced to his

ladY companions that "these are ;Mr. Gal-

loway's cattle."
'

There 'are thousands of farmers and
farmer's wives who could not be present at
the great show this year and so missed op

portunities for self Improvement that
would have been of great value to them.

But they can 'and ought to do something.
They can take the farm papers that 'make

reports of these great shows. They can

visit the experiment stations nearest them

and there see how' some, at least, of the

results which make these expositions great
are accomplished. They can urge upon

their railroad compantes the granting of

special rates for this purpose. In fact,
they can accomplish wonders by united B.C

tl0I1. Would It 'pay?

The heaviest hog on the grounds was a

large English Yorkshire sowJ weighing
1,160 pounds.' It was' exhlblteo by D. C.
Flatt & Sons, of MIH Grove, On�arlo." I."

',During the last days of the show,
Chrlstobel ttth, the valuable Hereford be

longing to 'Z. T. Kinsell, Mount Ayr. Iowa,
died from congestion of the lungs, this be

lng the only fatality or case of sickness

reported among the 10,000 e:khlblts.
<

,. Kerp On, a' se:venteen months Poland

China boar, belonging to .JO'hn W. F'unk ,

of Hayworth, 111., .recelved the first prize,
in his' class. He weighs about 600 pounds
and was sold after he entered, the ring
to E. H. Ware,' Douglas, III., for $2,500.

..
'\

America beat ®ngland in the contest be
'tween yearling Shorthorn bulls at the In

ternattonal. Nonpareil of ' Clover Blossom, Goo. Leigh, of Aurora. Ill.,
has 22 Imported Herefords en

route to 'his farm that were

purchased ,at the dLsperslon
sales of Tudge and Price In

England./ There are more of
the blood of these famous
herds In and about Aurora, 111.,
than at any other point In
Amertca,

Col. Chas. F. MlHs, secretary
of the American Berkshire As
sociation, W8JS particuiaTly well
pleased with the show and sale
ot Berkshlres and the prosper
ous 'condltlons of the breed.
The 5,000 entries for the next
volume of the Berkshire Rec
ord were received three months
,earlier than ever before, which
shows the active Interest In'
this breed of swine.

One of the most attractive
displays, a sMe line to the ex

position, was that of the Pas
teur Vaccine Company, of Chi
cago, It consisted 'of an artis

tic, exhlb4t of, blackleglne out

fits, Lincoln dip, sprayers, etc.

Dr. W. A. Rusworth was In

charge, assisted ,by an effective
corps of assistants who were

'busy with numerous old cus

tomers from all parts 'O! the

countrv, as well .as explaining
-the merits of their vaccines and
other live stock remedles to -the
Interested and ever present
stockmen. A Kansas Farmer

representa.ttve caught a snap
shot of the display' which we

expect to show later.
'

,PEREECTION Cas a yearling)., ,owned by Tom Clar�, Beeoher, allinois'
The senior champion of the International Live Stock Exposition for 1901, and the Jun

Ior champion of the A�erlcan Royal at Kansas <;:lty In 1900.

owned ,b� George Bothwell, of Nettleton,

MO.J... defeating Cock Robin, the champlo),}
of' J!;ngland, owned by I. M. FOl'\bes, of

'Ii'enrY, III·'
.

One'of the best private sales of the
week was made by D. C. Flatt & Sons; of

- 'MIH Gr,ove, Ont., who disposed of a pen
.:, ' '.of 4 larg� Yorkshire swine for o$l,650� One

. 'of the 41 they did not care to part with,
"

and only did so' when, offered $700 for It.
·

"

alope, which made a' fine avel'age price
. f?r the, quartet.

.Judd Hayden Lowell, Ind., who has had

on exhibition his 3-year-old Percheron stal
lion, Duke, at .Jacob KO,ehler's barn, made

'," a sale of the animal to L. W. Cochran;
Crawfordsville, Ind. Duke Is a handsome

tlapple-grey, ·wLth good bone and sym
metrical conformation.' The price, while
'not publicly announced, Is understood to

'be around $1,500. ' '
,

Texas Is at the front on carloads of cat
. tie. ,The pretty lot of Herefords from the

� ... r.anch of Mrs. Adair, In Texas, of the

/ • <:, faniou� ".J. A. ," took the grand champion
" ship In the car lot classes. 'l:hese cattle

· .�, were shipped from, Texas to Ohio when
, .

'they were calves, ,but the fact remains
· "that they were bI1ed In the big State and

" ,�shows what Texas can do.
'

\
'

,

'

The National Dairy Cattle Show Assocla-'
" tion held a short meeting during Interna

Itlona') ahow, for the -purpose of, laying
"

plans and appointing committees In prep
'aratlon for' their exhibit at the St: Louis
.' World's Fair. Much may be expected of
,them at that time. They Indorsed Levi

Chubbuck, of St, Louis, for the Wor.ld's
Fair Dairy Superlnte!1dent.

'

'l'I!larshall Field, the great Chicago mer

chant; Is now building an add-ltlon to his

store, which wlH give him three-fourths of
a block. The friends of Mr. Mortimer,
w.ho 'Is 'manager of the Marshall Field
hero of' Herefords, at Madison, Neb., are

positive In their assertions that' the $2,000,
'COO' which this new store, will cost was

made off the Herefords' under Mr. Morti
mer's pharge.

" _ "Tom': Clark's Perfection (shown In this
"

'

Issue) was aptly named. The winner' of the
.fi· "gmnd Hereford champfonshlp at the In

, "'. ,,'ter.l'\atlonal this year Is undoubtedly king
i. r ;"of 'his kind. He has the air of a -champion.

" " � Last year he ",as the junior grand cham
"

.Ill\>h male Itl, his breed at the International;
, i"tb,ls yelir he Is the senior grand cham

'I'
pion' with 'vl'ctorles ,at Kansas City 'and
',o.ther pOI,nta to, llpare. H;ls ,Victory at (fhl-

• I' oa.co. was hardly unexpect"d, but, It \s' Il.

"
", ofOwnlnr teature of the Buocess o.f that

�I i'
� . -

,,�,.;I �
�:,;:;;.�

"

.

.Jmported Druid of Castlem1lk',
owned by O. H. Swigart, of
Champaign, Ill., 'won the seI1!or'

, sire contest in Galloways at the
International. It was one 0 the notable
events of the exposition, Druid havIng the
competition of MqDougal 4th, of Tar
broech, owned ,by N. P. Clark, of St. Cloud,
Mlnn. The latter Is a SCottish champion
of this yeilr and had just arrived from
'Europe, consequently this contest was a

duel 'between the shaggy haired champions
of both contests. The judges ,placed Dnlld
first and McDougal second.

anyone' week since the yards were es

tablished. Close to 100 carloads of cattle,
as good as feed 'could make them sold,
at a range ,of $7 to $J2. The tops did not
bring as much as they did last year, but
the general average was high ,and exhibit
ors were well satisfied with reSults. The
public galns by this competition, for more
prime meat Is put on the maret and ,.It Is
difficult to get -too much of It around holi-

day sea�on. " I

In the Iowa Experiment Station exhibit
were shown analyses of a large number
of feeding stuffs and these were each 11-
lust,ated by bottles of various sizes con

taining the water, fat, protein, crude fibre;
etc" ,resulting from the analysis. Thus
were shown, not only the various sub"
stances of which the particular feed was

composed, but the exact quantity of each.
In addition were shown sample 'bottles
containing no les's than 34' different pro
ducts of corn, the whole making a very
,comprehensive ,and Instructive exhibit of

high educational value.

The Wisconsin Experiment Station
showed a pair of genuine wild razor

backs In the swine exhibit. These animals
were ,captured In the Indian Terltory and
prpved an attractive curiosity to Visitors.
In an adjacent pen was a cross-bred, razor
back Poland-China, which showed the
wonderful possibilities In judlclQUS bree.-d
Ing. This animal had some of the charac
teristics of the razor-back and many o,f
the Poland-China. It was one of a litter

from a pure-bred Poland-China boar and
a wild razor-back sow, and was an ob
ject lesson that few w!l1 forget.

Two Angus steers were considered In
connection with "The Woods' Principal,"
t.he Hereford which won the grand cham

pionship In the fat cattle ,division . .James

Peter, the noted English cattleman, w�o
made the award, said: "l'hese 3 animals

ar,e the best I ever had the honor of stand"
Ing over. I have made my deciSion on the
decisive uniformity, weight, 'and wealth of

fiesh, the champlort being six months

younger than the reserve animal ,and 215
pounds heavier. It Is unfortunate that 3
such magnificent animals should be re

quired to cqmpete for one ribbon.",

Representatives of the Armours, of Chi
cago, recently closed deals for the pur
chase of more than 200 acres ot land across

the Missouri River from St. .Joseph, Mo.
lt Is supposed' the land will be used for

packing-house and yard purpo.ses. The

ground bro.ught In most Instanc&il three
'tlmes as n,uch as It could have been pur
chased for two. years ago. �he 'Chicago,
Roelt Island & Pa.clflc ,Railway olosed

Mr. C. R: Thomas, the very efficient sec
retary of t,he American Hereford Cattle
Breeders' Association, Is entitled to con

gratulations. He was- reelected as secre

tary at the annual ,meeting of the Here
ford Association held during the Inter

riatlopal, and was ':also elected president of
the National Association of Secretaries of

Pe,dlgree Breeders' Associations at Its an

,
nual ,meeting held during the same week.
Mr. Thomas has proved himself an ex

cellent officer and Is well worthy of all the
honors that may come to him:

'

One of the many results of the great
International Exposition was the organi
zation of a National Association of Live
Stock Agents, which' wlH meet at Fort

Worth, Texas, on March 10th next, to

perfect their organization by the election
of officers, etc. As these hustlers for the
several railroads which they represent
claim to ,be factors In the development of
the resources of the country rather than
mere bus-lness solicitors, they w!l1 prob
ably be heard from at future Interna
tionals.

Mr. B. O. Cowan, assIstant secretary of
the Amel'lcan Shorthorn Breeders' Associa
tion, Is' a good man In the right "place, as

he has abundantly proved by his success

ful ,management of the great shows made

by the association, and the painstaking
care with which his duties are performed.
The work of the secretary's officc Is ex

oeedlngly trying' and the men who do this
work are 'entltled to more credit than

they ever get. Mr. Cowan and the associa
tion belong to each other and we hope
they may remain together forever.

The annual Inter-collegiate judging con

test for ,the Spoor trophy began with 57
entries 0 repreSenting tll.e agricultural col

leges of Illinois, Iowa, Wisconsin, Michi
gan, In.dJiat'la, Ohio, North Dalrota., a,nl:l On
tario. Nineteen classes of live stock were

judged. Each class was passed upon by a

special judge.,After the students had made
their scores the students' judgement was

compared with that, ,of the joog,es. The
fOllowing points were used as a basis for
rradlne tlie students' work: (1) Pla.c:lnr
I

i>JilcmMBIIIR 1�;
\�

'''It Isn't possible to' prO!lu'ce an anl�l
that' can win championships dead and
alive," declared Professor Shaw, of the
�Innesota Agrlculoturll-I College, .arter , the
Judgment of the judge on the hoof had.
been k�ocked galley west by the judge, on
.t he block In .the International carcass
tests at Swift & CompBny's, ch!l1 room

yesterday. "We had a wether" he added
:'that we dfdn't show ln.'the hoof contest
at all, owing to her thinness of fiesh but
011 the ,black she won firs,t award. As a
matter *>f fact, animals to win rlbons
alive must be fat. Unless they are they
can not display that perfect development
of the type regarded- as essential." ,

'"_ t'

Dunham, Fletcher & Golegan Wayne
U1" who were represented' In, the
International show with '60 head lof
Percheron horses, made several, prom
Inent sales during the week around
old-time prices when the horse Industry
was at the plnnacla of Its' greatest nation
al prosperity. They sold to Alderman
Frank Fowler, Pourquol Pas for $3,500. The
firm Is reported to have made the sales
of 2 other Percheron stalllons durlhg the
week for the strong prices of $4,000 and
$5,000, respectively. The demand tor draft
sta.llIons Is of much larger Volume than
twelve months ago, anq prices have also
advanced.

The Ghlcago Live Stock World eum
marlzes the features of show week In this
manner:

'

Phenomental Interest by country .people.
Realization by ratlroad. managers of the

Importance or the live stock Industry.
Gratifying Increase It'l number and quali

ty of the fat cattle displays
General excellence of the' agrlcultura1

college exhibits.
Marked improvement In the qUltllty of

..:Iraft horses.
Decided Increase In num.ber 'and quaUty'

of feeder cattle from the range country.
Anyone of these Is susceptlble of In

definite elaboration and their collective Im-
portance will be readily recognized. '

One of the results of the second Inter
national Live Stock Exposltlori will prob
ably be the establishment of grand cnam-:
plonshlp classes In all departments. In
former years the arguments of those- op
posed to such a 'prize class-that the' re
sults or such contests would only be the
opinion of one man and thereby work
hardship to other competing breeds
seem to have been overcome by the opfn
Ions of, a majority of breeders, who' now
desire to put their animals Into direct
competition with the champlons of other
classes. In such a competition the world
would learn the views of experts as to the'
relative superorlty or the different breeds
of animals of the same kind.,

'

'I'he work o.f the�cultural colleges Is
an object lesson 'that should appeal to
every progressive right-thinking man. Un
til now they have never been able to dem
onstrate to the world the great scope of
their work In animal husbandry. In' the
fat stock classes the bulk of the ptlze
money was won by t'he agricultural col
leges. They have demonstrated the ad
vantages of animal husbandry and' the'
value of the balanced ration. They can
raise cattle and feed them to win. These
exponents of the art of feeding and breed
Ing are worthy all the patronage we can
give them. Young men of the country,
educate yourselves along these lines' this
knowledge Is yours for the asking.

'

Ho� 'did you IIk;-the living �I�tures' of
the best representatives of the various
breeds and classe's of live stock says
the Drovers .Journal. Are you not con
vinced that there Is great satisfaction In
-the feeding and care of such stock, to
their O'wners. If"'t'here Is some little pro
fit In feeding and pasturing the little wim
bly. nondescript classes of cattle, 'sheep.
and hogs ,that are to be found In many
sections, would such profits not be great
ly Increased by IntrodUCing into the herds
of all such sections the blood and bone
that broadens and shapes the animal up
to the form that best fills the require
ments of the demand that affords outlet
for stock of all cl'asses at the highest mar-
ket pl1ices., '

Of the 2 loads of grade Hereford
yearlings bred and ralse'il In Nevada' and
e;Khlblted by M. K. Parsons. of Salt Lakll
City. Utah, one load took first premium In
the,Northwest Dlvlsl,on. and third premium
In the sweepstakes, apd the other s"cond
'premium In the Northwest Division. These
cattle were part of a lot of 3,000 h�ad that

"
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.T TAKa:S

fiRST PRIIES'
atfairaand expositions; butmoretbanthat.

It takes ftrBt place in
in the heartS of Its
users, The

Cahoon
Broadcast
Seeder

the mostp-ractfcal hand seedermade. Sows
from 6 to 8 acres Jl� hour. All grains and
grasses, Saves � the .seed. You can't
alford to buy any o.ther. EXBIDfi1e It at
your dealers. BeDd tor olrculanl.

aOODELL OOMPANY,
43 ••In 8t., Antrim, N. H.

lint The Baslest to Operate, the
Clo.est Skimmer, Simplest and
most Durable, Is the

KNEELAND 'OMEGA
, Oream Separator.
w. want 700 to know bow II90d It 1,
bdo�e 700 b�l1li7 otb,t king. Ber.d

."IIIiiiIt!�'d°Wow tobOO�i.keG�..
Botter

h. Ia.....d CljiIAl c..•••1'J' c:9.,
,:18 "lOIN ............� ......
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fEU ,Whitney was a Yankee ,of -tbe

YankeEis� BOrD at Westborough; Massa.
chusetts, he 'graduated at Yale College
In 1792; and 'went to Georgia; the same

year as a; teacber. _B,ut he hall begun
. to be handy: with tools. ���her.e Was one

Margaret E: Sangster, In Woma.n,'s J10me good'mechanic 'spoHed when' you' went

,
.

Companion. to college:"'sald '8, 'carpenter'who noticed

his skill. The college, however, did not

'When the goldenrod has wltheredi·and.,t�e spoil EU:' the training It gave 'made
maple leaves a.re. ,red, .

When the robin's nest Is empty, and the him a better because a more Intelligent

'1,' :Cricket's' prayers .are aadd, c l mechanlc. tHis attention having been

In the silent and-the shadow of. the SWiftly 'drawn to the need of a machine to sep-
,

.

. hastening fall t 1 tro th d
'., Come the .dear and 'happy home days, days arate .the cotton s ap e rom e see s,

"
.

'we love th; best of. all. Whitney set himself the task of supply-
,

.

h Ing the need,�and the. cotton-gin was
,

" Then the househ<;lld' gathers early, and t. e the result of, his intelUgence, his skill,
�'; �' flrellght leaps and glows '

"\ " Till the old hearth In Its br�ghtness wears and his patient i�dustry., .

") the glory ot the rose, The story of the Invention and the

J "

'Then the grandlflre 'think.s of stories, and, trials of the Inventor is too long to be

::l the children cluster !!weet,
� And the floor Is just a 'keyboard for the recounted ·herf;l. ',Whitney's shop was

baby's pattering feet. \' broken open and his'machlne carried off,
th his invention becoming publ1c property

. lq' If
,

ther;:1n��sOI�a��: ec�;�l��ons on . e
before he was able to' patent it. Other

M. ,If 'the chill wind sweeps the meadows, troubles followed-Including almost end
shorn and bare and bound In

less lawsuits. It was the old story. The
'. 'sheaves,. '

.

h f ti h k
,If the snowflakes come like fairies, shod man w 0' was per ec ng an epoc -ma -

.tn shoes of silent, we. 'ing invention was robbed of his rights.
Only crowd the closer, closer, where the It appearing to Whitney that no prof-

, ,cheel;'Y kindred be. its to be made by him out of the cotton-

gin, he turned his attention to' the man

ufacture of firearms. In 1798 he secured

from' the, United States Government a

contract for'10,OOO stand of arms. Es

tabl1shlng himself ner New Haven, Con
necticut, his skUl as an inventor and his,

ablllty as a manufacturer and business

man enabled him to accumulate a for

tune. He completed his contract In

eight years. There were obstaclea to be

overcome In this work. It was his for

tune (good and bad) to be a pioneer. It

"'as his good fortune to be compelled to

design machinery and to' devise.methods
,of manufacture. Thus it came about

MEN ... WHO ,HAVE :11E.L;PED .THE ·that he was one.of the first to profit

,"J', '" FARMER. largely by intelligent division of labo�.
.' ,.

His methods and his machinery were

,

, ," Eli Whitney. ' , I', adopted by:other manufacturers.. He'

(,.. .'. D
. 'b' 8, 1765" died ..Januar.Y, 'llv.�d .to know that the value of this

Born ecem er," , wOrk was appreclate\l. .

, ;, ...•
, .' �j ,1,8�.)..

,

. ,
'

The one gre!1t Invention for which all

In 1812 when Mr. Whitney made ap- men remember Ell, Whttney Is the cot

plication 'to Congress for a, renewal of ton-gtn-e-worth untold' millions to agrt

his 'patent on the cotton-gin, he declared culture and untold
.

mUllons, more to

f that ·hls Invention "would .enable one men. and women everywher.e.
,

man to perform the work of a thousand Denver, Col. D. W. WORKING.

; 'I men." It was then giving, he said, "to " ,

-

the southern section o'f the Union, over What the Engll'sh Connoisseurs· Say.
" a,nd above the profits which 'would be When I think of the many old hams
, deprived from the cultivation of any oth- .,..

.'
'

an a,nnual emolument of at least
eaten at Christmas dtnners In Kentucky

er, crop, ("" d ) k t
$a;OOQ,OOO." So little had Whitney re- live an

$
seven years ago, ep es�

ceived from his invention that he wliLs peclally for' the famny reunion at that

able. to -deelare that his total income time, I do not wonder that the English
r.

from that source' had amounted to less connoisseur won't have any other. They

than the value of the labor saved every are, simply perfect. I thought perhaps

hour by machines 'then in use. Yet so some of my Kansas friends-the farm

great was. the opposition from men-who ers and their wives-might like toknow

had grown rich as a result of the inven- the process of curing our meat and the

for's genius that Congress denied the method of securing such good hams

r ap'plication.
arid shoulders. The· science or curing,

'This was nearly ninety. years ago. and the process of exporting safely;: has

': ,TWo years ago Statistician George K. brought out discllsslons from the most
,

Holmes of the-United States Depart- distinguished scientists, physicians, sur-

>, ow� '. -ment at Agllculture expressed his opln- geons, and mel! of national reputation.

'. Mo. Ion of ·the value of Whitney's gin in the The packers all say that it would be Im-

-s. ,U�nEl following words: "Without the cotton- possible to s�ip the meat without the

:,., .

gin it would be practically impossible to use of borax.
.

The mea�, however, (s

raise and market the cotton crop of this c.ured before this is_ applied. It becomes

country which now commonly amounts exposed to heat in transit and the borax

to 10000000 bales and more annually. keeps it from getting slimy. As soon

Befor'e Whitney's invention It 'is said as it reaches England It is taken out of

that the' labor of one person was re- the box and washed. off. The English

quired for about ten hours to piCK the Insist upon their meat being cured in

, seeds from 1% pounds of cotton lint. At this way-and they pronounce tlle Ken

JU<i1 the present
� time one machfne will gin: tucky hams the best in the ·�orld. The

?i�n� I fx:om 1,500 to 7,500 pounds of lint In tlie' city of Liverpool alone takes from 18,OQO

a salr' same time." to 20,000 boxes of ou! bacoJi. weekly. The
Crawl tCould we go back to the-old method of recipe reads thus for curing our Ken

��PH'. picking the seeds from the cotton, it tucky hams and shoulders:

'no� r
would take 10,000,000 'men to do' the "When the meat .Is taken up to be

. be a�.;_work which the cotton-gin. does every dried, wash it In clean hot water and

.\,
. Te�,l\ year' In the .United States. Working while damp sprinkle bowdered borax all

: ,tie. '<:�;/'thre'e ,hundred days a year at. $1 a day, over the' fieshy side of every piece, and
, .). I'anchi this army of 'men would earn more than you need never fear sk,lpper" or Insects

; �trlOYi, seven times the total value of the great of any kind. Our hams hang In

" :)Vere ";':cotton' crop of 1889, whl9h was worth a the smoke-house till cured without even
, ,'-they , little mOre than $400 000 000, and nearly a sack on them. If the· summer is very

: t�at ,'ten times the value' of 'the greatest of dry wash again and put on more boraoc
, s o\w cotton .crops, that of 1898, which was In July or August. The taste of the

J
The .' �wDrth $a05,467,041. meat will not be injured'. Each ham

. I!.l��an!', ';Whiler these figures serve to empha- may be tied up In a canvas or paper
"

plans � size the enormous importance to agrl- bag or may be left hanging In a

'aratiOi culture of the invention of the cotton- cool dry place. When wanted for use

, ,;%��d;, gin; they suggest to the thoughtful per-
"

,
•

,,�. Chubb, son the fact that labor,savlng inventiops
, S, ': Fair � da much more than to add to the pr'oftts
." �ars" of the particular Industry which Is most

-, � chiiht,:,directly and most Immediately benefited.

" '.
' store, � The use of the cotton-gin had two 1m

.'

, �h�IOr; 'portant effects upon productive indus

:� , hero o� try. It gave a. wonderful stim:ulus to

, .�SIUVI' the production,of cotton .and to the man
,

ma:d:� (ufacture of cotton goods. The agricul
:' mer's (,ture of the South became profttable. But

, ',' tlie cotton-gjil greatly reduced the .cost
"Tom .

f ""� Issue) ,'of ,cott�n. goods., WIth the reduction In
.

: f 'glland i 'cost came lower prices, followed by a

, ," 'ternati< largelylincteased use. So, while the cot

E ' .. _

� '��lsy�.:ton-planter of the Sout.h reaped the most
. pl9n ml, il'Jlm�diate benefits, the ulthnate result

/- '�:thls / Y6':O,t: the.' InventioIi was a benefit to' every

t'. �t��r �;Plail and .wom.an in the �iv,llized world.

,'Caco vii,Whitney'had become a b.en.efactor of ·hls
i "", orownhf race '

.
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-
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Tt-tE HOME DAYS.',
.

Oh the dear face of the mother, as she
,

tucks. the laddies In,' .,

Oh, the big voice of the fath!3r, heard 0 er

all the merry din; -

Home' the happy homely loved ones, how
, 'they weave their spells around

Hear,t and life and creed and memory, In

,', the fari:nstead's holy ground.

twt· When the gOlde�rod: has ,fwded; ,wl,len the

'ter' " maple leaves are red, .

.

When the empty nest Is clinging to' th�
j .' '. 'branches overhead,' .'

.

In the silence and the shadow-ot the: hurry-
.

.

Ing later fall
'

.
,

,Come the, dear days, come the .nome days,
In th� year the best ,of att,

It isn't the Cook's Fault,
It isn't your Grocer's Fault,

that the bulk coffee you just
purchased turns out to be differ
ent from the' 'same kind" bought
before. Coffee purchased in
bulk is sure to vary.
The sealed package 'in which'

LION COFFEE is sold insures
uniform fl�vor and strength. It
also keeps the coffee fresh and
jnsures absolute purity.

.

\

-in the lu:mber camp or the stock yard-whereyer
out-door work is' done, "Ball�Bai1d" BOob give

'

comfort. The most econoinical goods because the '

most durable.' Made On lines of sterling honesty
in materials and worklDanship.. .

" .

"'Ball Ban'd" :��\:,O��lliber
_ '

. Bqotl,' Shoel,
and Arctics

have earned ,a world-wide reputatlon. Sales in
creased over two millions last year. Not made by
the. trust. Refuse imitations-which are being t rrced
onthe market. Look for, the red' ball, in the trade

mark on genuine "Ball-Bands," Sold everywhere"
Get them otyour local d,ealer.

/
.
MISHAWAKAWOOLEN MFG. CO••

Mishawaka. Ind.

The Spirit of Home Is Love.

"Home Is not merely four square walls,
Though with pictures hung and gllded.
Home is where a1'lectlon calls,
Fllledwith shrines the heart has' bullded.
Home, go watch the faithful dove,
SiU.l1ng In the heaven above us. .

Home Is ,where there's one we love,
Home I.s where there's one to love us."

.

Fit-st, then, In the category of attract
iveness In a home we would-put a.mu-·
tual love, not necessarily the love of
a' husband for 'a wife or vice versa, but
love, whether it be for father or mother,
husband, wife, child, or "the stranger
within our gates."

.

,

Love Is the strongest attractive pow
er; and 'it is a sumcient 'reason for Itself.
Where love is, trouble or fear, heart
ache and sorrow, 'poverty or vexations
lose their power and become very small
and Insignificant In'comparison:
It is not necessary to "always meet

your husband with a smile" as the pa
pers tell us, for there are times and sea

sons for smiles, but the eternal, stereo
typed grin. is about. as exasperattng a

thing as can be encountered. Tact and

loving kindness are better than many
other things. The attractive home may
be very handsome and elegant, or It may
be simply four "square walls" .encloslng
loving thought, kindly words and deeds,
and all the fruits of the same.

Love ill good, but the woman or home

maker who wants to have the dwelling
place as attractive as possible, must

·study ways and means. What one

might do to make a home attractive

might in another ease be wholly imprac
ticable. . There is no doubt that most
folks love beautiful things and the con

veniences and luxuries of life, but these
are not necessary for happiness. We Deafness Can Not Be Cured'

may be happy under the barest matrial by local applications, as they can not rea.ch

conditions If our spiritual and mental
the diseased portion of the ear. There Is
only one way to cure Deafness, and that

conditlons are right. .
If we could but Is by constitutional remedies. Deafness Is ;

realize that life, and real actual good- �aused by.' an Inflamed condition of the

ness are the only true riches, very much
mucous linIng of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube gets Inflamed you 'have

of the strife and unhappiness would be a rumbling sound or Imperfect hearing,

eli�inated from, our existence. and When It Is entirely closed Deafness .Is

To make the mos.t of our present ,tne result" a.nd unless the Inflammation
can be taken out and this tube restored to

means and not reach out too greedily for Its normal condition, hearing will be de

the thing we can not afford is a sure stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten are

way to make a happy home, providing
caused by. catarrh, whlcn, Is nothing but
an Inflamed condition of the mucous sur

always the spirit of love permeates all. faces.

The simple home with its rag carpets We wlll give One Hundred Dollars for

or painted fioors, Its sunny windows any case of Deafness (caused b,y catarrh)

d d I Ii fill d ith 11
that can not be cured by Hall s Catarrh

rape n mus n or e w owers, ,Cure. Send for circulars, free.

its cozy chairs· cushioned Inexpens1vely, F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O .

its neatness, Its sweetness, the loving Sold. by Druggists, 75c.

thought· for others, the forg�tfulness of
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

self, such a home is better than one

more richly furnished where care sits

forever enthroned and where selfishness
has its throne.
There are thousands of ways to make

our homes attractive, but we must.thlnk
first of the ·more pertinent pOints. We
must act from right motives. It will
not make our home attractive to place
In our parlors upholstered furniture that
has been'bought through overreaching
our. neighbors'. It will not make our

homes more attractive' to see a grand
piano in our music room, providing 'we
could not afford to have it there, and the
cost has brought a new look of care to
the father's face and 'added lines of'
weariness to the mother's.
The material means of making home

attractive are so many that all know them

by heart. We know the dainty furnish
ings, the music, !:>ooks, pIctures, games,

reading out loud, study, research, en

couraging the youth to fresher iines of

thought, the refurnishing of Molly's
room, the getting John the long desired

gun, or wheel. The tennis set or golf,
.the top buggy, the vines around the

home, the trees, the shrubs, the flowers,
the well-kept walks, the cleaned-up back

yard, the well-kept ·lp.wn, the near-by
water supply, the furnace or radiator

the meat will be found juicy and sweet.
Shoulders may be cured 'in the same

way.
.

A KENTUCKIENNE.

ON' 'TilE,,' FARM,

I)

that carries warmth to every room in
the house In winter, any and all these
are desirable, 'and the effort to have
tbe'm .commendable. But, with all your
gettings J still hold that the true s:Qlrlt
of home Is love, and the outcome Is,un
aelflahnese. and kindness. And the ones
who make the bllst and'moet attractive
homes. are those who accept Ufe cheer
fully and work willingly for the better
ment of all, whether they work with
abundant or scanty means.-R. S. M., In
Indiana Farmer.

\,;
"\

Why People G.o to Church.

Opening Unes of a $100 prize essay on

"What Is Public Worshiv," by Rev. J.
S. Boucher, Camavon,Wales:
Bome go to Church just for walk,
Some to 'stare, to laugh, and talk,
Some go there to meet .a friend,
Some their Idle time to spend,
Some for general observation;
Some for private speculation.
Some to seek or find a lover,
Some a courtship to discover,
Some go there to use their eyes,

. And newest fashions to criticise.
Some to show their own smart dress,
Some their' neighbors to assess,

Some to scan a robe or bonnet,
Some to 'prlce the ribbons on It.
Some to learn the latest news,
That friends at home they may amuse,
Some to gossip false and true,
Safe hid within the sheltering pew.
Some go there to please' the squire,
Some .hls daughter to admire,
.Some the parson go to fawn;
Some to lounge and some to yawn,
Some to claim tile parish doles,
Some for ,bread a.nd some for coals,
Some because Its thought genteel;
Some to count their precious zeal.
Some to show how sweet they sing, '

Some how sweet their voices ring.
Some the preacher go to ,hea.r,
His style and volce to praise or jeer;
Some forglvness to Implore;
Some the1r sins to varnish o'er,
Some' to sit and doze and nod,
But few to kneel and worship God.

Clilillcothe Norinal School
Chillicothe Commercial College
Chillicoth� Shorthand College
Chillicothe Telegraphy College
Chillicothe Pen-Art College
Chillicothe School of 'Oratory
Chillicothe MUllcal 'Conlervatory

Last year's enrollment 729. 8130 pay. tor 48
week's board, tnltlon, room rent, and use oftext·book•.

prFor FREE nZuBtraup. Catalogue, addreBl
ALLEN MOORE; Pretldent, Box 0•. CHILLICOTHE, MO

SEVEN
CREAT

SCHOOLS.

More tban 8,000 graduates; over 12,000 farmer students.
The school .for youtbs from the farm. Enter any
time, f15.00 pays for board, room, and' tuition' for 6
months. Cut out this ad, and mall to the President,
and reduced railroad fare' can be secured In most
,cases. Particulars and Free Catalog will be mailed
promptly In reply. Address- .

J. M • .ftUSSEY, President, Shenandoah, Iowa.

I,
.)
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.'�Le 'J�un8 .Suib. more a�out a cow'lf<8,illitomt:·,than 1(e' ,of,the:parrot, a�'her chi�kin:� hfn�t,:
did b�fore 'tt· Is. e:lwa'y's"'i;ome time'; be- altogether musical, so it Jiarclly ':s·�.s·,fore his, hand gets'. .welt· .posBl.ble that biddy wl.l, ·,&'Vep)'·1>�(!otiie�

-, . But In'thematn. ..bolsfe'hali been man's a great fa,v:orlte as a. pet'..- l!TI1�: little'gOod' 'friend. �She. has given' him .mll1t. huriuD.lng bee might ,be 'kept: 'Iri:\Ii."·tIiOB.:.'which. all sc1ElnUsts have declared un- quito netting cage and his bu�zlhg .be i
tn recently was one of the best food enjoyed to a certain 'eXtent.' .'But the,
products ·evel!,known. Now several as- danger of his' escaping and 'giving the
sert, It, to be harmfu1. However that famtly, a,l1 ht�e� :would be ilo' great that'may be, fl'om the milk has been made ,few would care to keep such pets. ,

butter. whl�lf �as become' .almost as .So, vllle.!
.

horse. cow., hen .. honey b�., I

necessary 'aal'bread Itself. Now some- You were our friends once, but grim.thing Is' ll'elng manufactured which science' and Jhe\machine have relegat- .'
In color,' taste. and chemical con- ed you to, an obscure place. '�"."
stltuents ds just as good as' butter

.

Th�re, is nothing left for you' to' do
made In the old-fashioned churn. In but to go away: back' and slt'::d<hv.n. ",
the laboratory;, too. scientists are' Vale! vale!-Chicago . Triti'ilJie.

'

making a good Imitation of m.tlk, said .. :;�.
to possess even .more nourishing con
stituents than tlle product of the bossle
cow.

..,

So good'by. CoW;.

':.." � '. \_ .

Our Truck.r·. Celalogueof_.ten. 700how to
obtain heR re.ull. willi tb. �".k7 Ford. In·thl.
IOCIlon, give. nlaa'blelillormaUon'aOOat II1'Owlug.
e..r:vt1iing for thl. ",.rkot I ten. yoa. "n aOOu1
leeer. for different varletlel of money maken tn

,.��:��:::!tr�;�;;"a�� rt� 'r: t'::;:e.a�d 8)1 a�Q'
.. rWT BBBD 1)0 ••81.0,5. PODrtIISt., ST. �OUl8. ,',

,Er.ef!l!!JiIJf_/nSeedS
, ,

·JOHN C',H'""AMAN 0.1'<1 KANSAS•.
, ,

For the,'
. \

. Church
THE LADIES'. HOME.

-JPURNAL .and THE S�TUR
'DAY EVENING' POST offer·
'you a better way of r;1isipg
m�ney-e�sier and ;surer·.
and more profitable than
fairs� teas,or suppers.: ,

.

There may be several
hundred dolla�s il) it;
maybe over' 1> 1000. You
can. surely earp as much as

in fairs, etc., and with less
trouble,'if you'll do a.little
,systematic work. Write 'to'

The Curtis

Publishing Company
Philadelphia

Oh.: I1IionlS
_

and lola
It seems to me I've heald you say
T:hat out In Kansas nothing. glew. .

Because of dlouth, and hot· IIndsi too,We'le sort of dly this yeal. 'Us t ue
But still not half so dly as you-

. It doesn't pay to get too gay.
Jl1lno�s and lola. .

Youl cleeks 'dlled up, youl fleMs turned
.

'...... brown' , '

Youl colli bU'inedi cllsp or lilted doln;
YO.\l 10Qk lele once .the gleen glass glew
And londel what youl stock lI�l do.
Oul cattle 'on a 'thousand hillEl
All dllnk flom overflollng 111111.

, And dine «;In 'flne alfalfa hay-:
Illinois and lola.

You] oats and coIn and f1ult ale pool;
The lolf Is holing at youl dool,
Oulicoln Is pool •.on. that ·le'le·.beat.
But. Lold! you'd ought to see- the .·Iheat!
A hundled million . bushels suIa-

.

Stacks mountain,high_a hot lind cute,
- Come buy some If you've cash to pay.-
111Inols· and lola.

Oli. Illinois and lola. "

Don·.t kick and leep- and hoI so. play;
Le'd . lather than 'have this fuss
Oul lIfe's folks'd come and live :.wlth
Le�ve money tn the 'bank, and you,
PeJ.haps can make a loan 01 tlo.
But loaatlng' Kansas doesn't pay.
Illinois' and lola.

II'

'4abriicu����;'r:J ,�"'''i,I,�':, :
.... , ",,·:"�"'Cq'.F �\Irl i

. .'�·J'117-:4,.bJ '.lJ.���_. <;. !
'.

IBUSY BliE .MAY BEST. "Vanta :�o. K�ep,>�;ar;lf,:',,;;d�t��iII •. , ,

'T,he little honey bee seemed to 'be .' EOITOR KN.SAS F�MEil:...,...,t; hP,oy,e" Insafe .from the vandalism of manufac- mind a narrow,steep',polp.ttbf hllid; J;unturers. But now glucose 'honey In car- nlng from' �west ,.to ;'east,iJ .,niL!�Ddfrig' 'tnloads Is being shipped to Chicago: and the bottom�land·!·rabout 300(: t'eet�·fr.oni,. ,8,sold a-s I;'eal clover honey. T�e l,l:ttIe river; ,lind' above, high watell� nlark.::::,I'bee like the cow. had . Its faults: He have tIioug�t tliat by .cutUrig; 'throug-halways resented famiUarty In Ii sharp this poiJit-froi;n. north to soutb, �nd .bui.1d�and abrupt 'manner, and whenever'. he Ing a·1allge room':hi there to BUPPOrt the.sat down he always did so with great walls and roof,' ana p.uttlng in bins. siat- :emphasis; But he made the gold'elll ted at, sides and bottoms, with. openings'honey and he kept busy every hour. between slats of about l' inch to admit:
.

GOI�g, O(1lng; Going. and set the great world an example the circulation of .the air. that the early,',

The' cow. -Iooked over tIie fence .at In unremitting energy. But he, Is being <:rop of potatoes' whiqh matures 'In this'tne automobile whizzing 'down the road. forced .out of business by. the glucose climate In June., could· be kept throughThen she'mooed lugubriously at old trust. '

the. hot summer months uDt�l. winter•.Dobbhi. :"Your job's gone; Dobbin." said Goodby, Honey Bee. when the price Is,much better, '

the 'cow. "These new fangled a1falx:s "Tray!' lowed Marie. "you are the I bave thought -tbat by butlding thein the way of buggies; together with only one that has no kick coming. bins a,bout�,.() Inchea frOm the walls .andelectricity fox: street ·�ars.ls driving you Man- keeps you because he likes you. tne grouIld.!�nd �,osing the' end�. plentyhorses· clear out ot· bustness."
. .

not because he needs you. You won·t of clrculatA9� eoufd be had bY using, a"Looks pretty 'bad; that's a tact," go.' .

.

'small gaMline-englne to pump the air
said Dobbin. "But I can't see that you The. dog drooped his head limply through' a:� coiled pipe' ext,endlng to tlieliave any talk coming, Marie.

'

The fac- between his' paw. "Ah. yes. ,my friend, bGttom of 'a well. about'. 50 feet, 'ltnd·torles are making ol�margarhie nowli- I will go-with you all.'" he said. thence. to the· store-room mentiQneddays that beats the best butter. ever "The wild birds wlll soon be shot out•.abQve,and that pleJ;ltyof 'cold;l!-lr co�ld b.emade from cow's mtlk. It looks to me and that's an end to hunting dogs. distributed throughout the room by hav-
.' a� though we were soon coming to the Electric 'burglar alarms are ever vlgl- ing vent ]foles for the 'escape of the
place vi.here. you and every other cow ltd I d d th t' warm air. to keep potlj,toes through ·the,

t ff" an an never po sone -an a Shot ·summ·er months uD.tl'l
.

winter. 'OfIn' the 'country ge so.. an end to 'watch dogs. You are going. ....Well.... said Marie, reflectively. "we
. and that·s an end for farm dogs,' There course•.

' �t.. �C;;I1,l1d not pay. to g9 to..... will liave company lil our misery· won't be anything left soon but women's all this ex,pense unless large quantitie�There's that Plymouth Rock hen .over- lap dogs. and that unhealthy' breed. of potatoes were fo be ·stored. The Inthere. She Is feeling pretty blue since will die off Itself without real animals formation I desire is whether potatoesshe' heard the farmer talking this morn- 'to'
.'

freshen the 'stock occasionally." thus stqred, will keep thrOugh the hothig." ,."
. '.

.
summer months until cold weather"What's the matter with her?" asked So it's goodby: '0 most faithful friend .

sets In.
. .

Dobbin'. of all. D9g· .

I would' also like to know If early"Ask her." said Marie. "What's the The horse seems to· be gravitating. Wakeflel� cabbages could be stored Inmatter. Biddie?" Into the pet stock class. Automobiles this way In June and July, and kept In
COMPETITION IN HEN'S BUSINESS. are taking the place 'of spirited teams. good shape untn winter. 'If so. ·how. . .' drawing splendid carriages. Steam, should they. be handled? ·If they can"Cut. cut. cut. 'ca daw cut .... answered and electricity have driven him from tbe ,not be so kept, ·is there any other way, the· Plymouth . Rock. "Bad news. bad t hi h d d th It t ets '"

news. Marie. What do you thhik? Well,.
coun ry g roa an e c y s re • in which they can' be kept through the

ma�in. if you'll bellev.e it. they' are rna.n- and. he only shJnes once a year at the hot weather?
'.

1 horse show, which soon :will be re- Purcell, I. T. A SUBSCRIBER;ufacturing eggs down at. the facto.r: ,es garded as a relic of the, dark ages, or
. .

aCtually cheaper than I can af,ford: 'to 'in the same light In which the cat show The above Inquiry was'. r,eferre'd tolay' them. Yes. they are. And, more is looked upon. _ Hon. Edwin ·Taylor, who replied as fol-than that, they
.

make thousa:ilds of , ·So goodby. Horse. lows.: ,

_

cans of what they call 'Potted' Chick·, '1 t th l' f"ACOCK CEASES CROWING: . suspec e on y'. ·sure Way.' or ien,' which Is nothing more nor less than'
S b

.

Ib
'

.. t k b t' hi .. d.

1 .. T.he energetic blddv hen will also u scr er 0 now a ou s ,pu-Belgian. hare. U's simply scanda ous. " dl .. III b f hi t t It· Wh tb th t
. 'be numbered �mong the hasbeeD's. ng w . e or m 0 ea. a"Buzz," 'put In a noney· ee a was,..

ld d h b bl Id t thbl b The white' and the yolks' of 'eggs are .'Wou .0. ere pro a y,wou no.. ere.sitting on a clover ossom near y.
'1 d'idl I ltat d i th f tid':,I have known potatoes P)1t In "cave""They've got my number, too: I'know sp en· y me. n

_ e. ac or es an .. cellars (dugouts), in July•.-to come outwhat it Is. It's ·twenty-three. That's used by all hotels and boarding houses. In good condition. I have also knownright.' There'll be no work for your and th:e Imitation article Is also glain- them to rot.old friend Wllhe Bee in a short time." ing in pop:ularlty for famtly use. T me
In the case of your· "Subscriber" he"What Is the matter, Wlllie?" asked was wl1"en the motherly Instinct of a

.would be at a disadvantage, comparedMarie In a kindly tone. "Are you. too. hen was encouraged, and sbe �as not .wlth a Kaw Valley farmer because histo be given only a thinking pint?..· only llermltted to sit whenever she potatoes are grown In a cilni'ate where,"You have spoken correctly," said wanted to, but she
..was even blegged 'dug or undtig. the early potatoes ordiWillie Bee sadly. "Twenty-three Is 'my with teary eyes to kindly rema n on 'narlly rot. That climatic tendency mightnumber. They are making honey now� the nest and hatch out a l.arge and In-

be against' him. ,

.

the real simon-pure clover ·,honey. out teresting family. Now the farmer dares
His scheme of a dugout is good Binsof' ·sugar. They call it strained honey. the biddy hen to sit. He drags her

i h"
.

1but they .imitate the natu'ra;}'
.

pro'duct from the 'nest'a dozen .times a day 'and' several nches from t e ground. s atted
,

.....
.

1
'

...

_

on bottom and sides are .all right. Withso closely that the queen bee herself turns over the ..eggs to a heartess un
us potatoes of some varieties Earlywouldn't know it from the article' 'that feeling incubator. and the little chick- •

l't It· d d ens are allowed to come into the world 'Ohio. for Instance. wo� d ke�p through�::: :ftm�lY u��'�s ou.. s a sa ay
without ever knowing a mother's love. the summer in such storage•. If. the :doors

The stern law of the survivllil :of the Canned chicken used to be a great_ were ,opened �t night and shut during
fittest. which means those who ,8.re es- delfcacy.. blit now dealers have fO,und. a the day. I don t think Triumph or Early
sential to humanlty's existence and substitute bY the" 'Belgian hare. and Rose ,would keep.

.

various needs, appears about soon to thousauds and thousands of cans of His plan for lowe�ing th.e temperature
cause the vanishing of some of' man- potted chicken are so only In name and with cold air from a well I know nothing
klnd's most ·faithful and devoted taste.

. . about. Wouldn't ,�he. �.�m,e. gasoline-en-
friends. So it's goodby, Biddy Hen. gine ma�e �ore cold out of amon�a?

Hor.ses cows hens and bees will' But speaking of engines. wJ:ly should
soon be' catalogued at the' pet stock not your corr�spondent-use his for pump
show along with cats and canary birds. ing up water from that nearby ri:ver.
They will not last long even here.. for and rais� his winter potatoes in the fall;a cat has advantages as a household by Irrigation. instead of 'in the spring.
p'et that the cow can never possess.

- Some varieti�s of cabbB:ge', can be
A cow can not purr, nor would it be, ·stored •.but. so far as my . Information
nice to have a cow jump up on your goes. always at a low (near fr,e�zing)
shoulder as pusy does; A cow and a temperature. In the Eastern States gar
horse or two. lying in front of the grate deners store their Danish cabbage. cut
flt-e at night, as the· kitties do. would ·ting it just before solid freezing :weather.
take up so much of the room that the and putting it In cellars that :are ventil
rest of the family could find' no place to ated w\ih :great care to k�ep the temper-
it down ature uniform and. cold.s .

,
.

Cabbages are also frequently put inFAREWELL TO OLD FRIENDS. "cold storage" by dealers. The JerseySo it . hardly seems possible that Wakefield is ·a good cabbage. it will
'even being passed from domestic animals grow .as 'well in the fall as in the spring.to the pet stock class will save the van- In your correspondent's latitude. .thatishing oll the horse and the cow. They river bottom only needs water to raise'
a.re doomed .. ·

" 'fall cabbage "to beat the band," also· toThe hen is not so large but that she beat-putting them in storage.
.

could be
.

kept in a, cage like a parrot.
.
EOWI-N TAYLOR.

but· she has not the elocutionary gi�tB , O-t!1-top Fil.rm. E4wardsville. Kans.

BestFruit Paper I
If you want to succeed with your

fruit nrdens or orchard, YOU ,hould
read the best fruit paper publlshed._
theWestern Fruit (hower. It Is
fully Illustrated, 16 to 48 palles,
.monthly; 50 cents a year. 3 months'
. trial subscription for. Ten CeDt8. I

>.

us.

\l
,,\

NO USE FOR COWS.

The cow seems slated to· go-the
cow that: was once so powerful that an
image of her progeny .

was made out
of 'gold ·and put

.

up
.

to be worshiped.
'1 ne :eoW has her ,faults. of course:
S.@metimes she swishes: her tail in the
ey-es of the patient Dian )Vho Is' tryln'g
to.:mllk her. 'Then again' she wlll in
sert her starboard stern hoof into the
milk pall when 'it is brinim1ng full of
nice warm lacte'al ·flliid,

.

and of course
that does not' improve the quality of
the milk In the' slightest degree. Then
again the cow 'wil1 Tefrain from giving
inilk. 'no matter' how' much she may' be
solicited and coaxed; 'and' thus indue'es
the man 'who is wrestling '\YUh her re
fractory spirit to smite her' with might
lIII1'd<'maln with his bare hand squarely
In'·\the middle of her "capaCious back.
Then the'man discovers that the 'cow
has a backoone, and, though he'know's

��IIWestern F.ruit Grower
Box 5, St. Joseph, Mo.

....__""'!- --.I./

Meat lI1IIoked In a few hon.. with, •
" '

KRAUSERS' LlOUID EXTRACT OF SMOKE. _
.

Mad. from hl""'o", wood. Oheaper•.!ll.....r.,.!"eeHr. and anrer·thJln the old wq. ,Send forOI%O�. .Eo .JUlA1111&K #I BI&O••__•P.'
�� '-
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been . 'hiciined to bestOw' uPOJ:!,. :thOse I mo�em�nt. . Kan�� .wants the assist- a: large and· declsi-V,e' �le. an .. experi-
,

.wh�e notice they desired. to ,aUract. ance of Nebraska. an� Okl!,homa. Be- ment station fn the western half of the

Stich display df .wealth was always in lieving that the agricult�r�l .papen State, right l1t the naval .of the. conti

bad taste, and .is now "bad form" ac- of. those .-8tlJotes .�r.esent the .farm- nent as it were, and thinks a' failure to

cording to the latest edtcta of DIJoJ,Ile et's Interests, Kansas asks fOr �llelr co- make It in time the foremost· example

Fashion. . ".: . operation in. this work. . .:
.. , of its kind In existence would be an In-

Christmas was for a'long time. the
" excusable and short-sighted ·folly. The

KANSAS FARMER CO., � - TOPEIU" KAif.SAS t t bod of 1 d i 1 it lit
day especially devoted.to presens a·T.RIUMPH_S OF.THE. BOOK FARM. y a,n s ampe, s qua yen-.

the children. The day �m gets much ERS
tirely typical o� both t,�e high prairie

J: l: ��'X��;�::·.::::·.:::·::::.·::.::::::.v�j,·�:::::�:�� of its charm from the delighJ.s of the
• 'I and the creek bottom, and Its: situa-

D. c. N,lCLLIS Secretary and Treasurer children in their varlQus surprises and :IDoes "book farming" pay? Look at tiop in every way superb. He reports

other pleasing emotlone.
.
But the reeog- the results. Only a few of the many ex- the feellng among .the people of· that

SUBSORIPTION PRIOE: '.1.00 A YEAR nltion of the spirit of universal good perlment stations of the United States section, and particularly the people of

'wlll proclaimed on' the .blrth of Christ were represented at the' International Hays, which lively county capltat-fm

has led to the extension of the favers Live Steck Expesitien, but their show- .medlately adjeins the reservation lands,

pf Christmas to the old almost equally ing was very creditable. These .experi- as being. ot the most generous and kind

with the young.
.

ment stations are branches or depart- ly character towards whatever wlll con!

The extra good' dinner, the entertain- . ments ef the agricultural colleges and duce to. t�e best interests of the. in

ing of friends. and the exchanges of the .student!! take part in' and have ac- stitutions .concerned, and they are unit

tokens of remembrance on Christmas cess to. the experiments as a part of ed in the determination to make each

day can. have' only geod infiuen.ces on' their training.. _

the creditable success�heped for. Their

the, lives of the' participants, especially These students, who, among ether conduct and all the circumstances tend

of those 'Vho observe the Master's pre- .thlnga, are taught hew to 'care for and to. make the beginning at Hays most

.cept. "It Is more -blessed to' give than to. feed live· stock S'cientifically, were in- ausptctoua.

receive." This has ·led to the remem- vlted to. attend the greatest 'live 'steck

brance of the poor and the lonely. But exhibition the world has ever seen and AS VIEWED BY CHICAGG

the remembrance of the' desolate, doEls prove their training by its results. The

not alid should not interfere' with the animals they had fed were placed in

joyous festivities and soctabtltttes which competition with others that .had been

have characterized the celebration of. fed by old and experienced feeders,'

�',the turn of the sun from his journey to whose Ilte-Iong study has been to make

the SOuth" and have marked the return the'most of each. animal;
.

men who'

of the season when the Son of God, came study and know the animals as ma

upon earth to teach men better conduct chines by the aid of which they can

one to another. turn the ·cheap and crude products of
the farm into the ·much more valuable

'EXTEND
.

THE CO-OPERATIVE OR- product of the breeder's art; men who

GANIZATI��. were willing to enter this keenest of

The work. that has been accomplished
contests with the world's greatest and
best for the sake of the prestige it

by the Farmers' Cooperative Grain &: 1 l h h k th t
Live Stock Association".in this State,is

wou <l ..g ve t em; men w 0 new a

both interesting and' important. At
it was no disgrace to lose in such a

every point where eodperattve aseocta- company and who also knew that the
mere fact that their animals were

.' BLOCKS OF TlWO.·
tlons have been formed and shipping named as. competitors was ample .re
conducted by the farmers" associations, ward for all the trouble and expense

The regular subscrtptton price for the wheat has' brought' 2 to 3 cents mere
'necessary to prepare them.

KANSAS F4BMER is one dollar a year. per :bushel than at correspondi�g points In such company as this were these

That it is worth the money is �ttested -where there are no ,far�ers organi- "book farmers" placed to win or lose

by the t'a,ct that thousands. have for
zations. The farmers cooperative or-

on the results of their work. Did it
ganlzations have thus accomplished pay? Again we say look at the results.

nia�y years been payiJ:!,g the price anll great good. H f'th"
fonnd it profitable.' But'the-publlshers Grain dealers all over the State have

ere are some 0 em.

b
.

f ed to handle grain on a less In the steer or spayed heifer class·,
.

have ·determined· to make it possible 'to
.

een· orc
2 years old and under 3, the first 'prize

. margin than they have charged in form-
secure th� paper at ha)lf P��,��.. .:vyhile . er years. There can be no question was awarded to the Iowa Agricultural

the SUbscription price win remain at about the future. good that can be ac- College; second, University' of Nebras

one dollar a year, every, old subscriber complished by "this asseciation with ka; fourth, Minnesota Agricultural.

.is· authorized ,'to send' hi� own renewal careful and judicious managJ!ment. The Colleg6; highly commended, University

. .
',association has dem6nstrated what can of Nebraska. Slecend prize for cham

for one year and one new subscription be done by farmers when thoroughly or- pion steer or spayed heifer, was award

for one year with one dollar to pay for ganized.
. ed to the Iowa Agricultural' College;

both. In llke manner two new sub- This is an age of combinations and highly cemmended, Minnesota Agrlcul- "The Internatienal Live Stock! ShoW

t al College Of the awards on let of is in an extraordinary sense a' great
scribers wIll be entered beth for ope without doing injustice the farmers ur. .

. may keep step with the asseciations and 3 head owned' by 1 exhibitor" second 'school.' Us predecessor-the one of

year fer one dollar. Address, Kanuas combinations of others. The farm.ers went to Iowa; third, Minnesota. In the last year and the first ever held in Chi·

Farmer Company, Topeka, Kans;
. ".' .

organizations are for .self protection and champien steer or spayed heifer class, cago-disseminated m'ore informaticm

self' preservation. They are asking no 3 years old or over, Iowa was highly about food-producing and wprk-perform·'

·

Of all the Christmas presents ;�hich . injustice. The farmers of Nebraska and commended. In the champien steer or ing' anim�ls than any other one thing

may' be. bestowed upon a friend none is Oklahoma are now greatly interested in spayed heifer' class, 1 year old and has ev,er done before in the United

more appropriate than- a year's sub- the work that has been done in Kansas under�, Minnesota as highly commend- . States."

scription to the KANS&S' FARMER. Un- and care anxious to get in line with the ed; Iow�, commended. In the cham- This is all true and well said, but

der our "blocks of two" proposition. this Kansas people. Why should not the ag- pion steer or spayed heifer class, un- when he warms up to his w.ork and

can be done at small c6s1!·\h�It"ls, sure ricultur'al papers of Nebraska a�d Ok- der 1 year, Iowa was highly commend- anneunces tiiat "In the pavlllon even·

to be appreciated. lahoma take the lead in this work as ed. '. ing shows there are to be exhibitions

the KANSAS FARMER ha- done in this .As testing their skill in judging ani- of trotters' and all kinds' ilf blooded

State and assist in getti�g the farmerS mals these same "book;, farmers" con- horsell, fancy driving, animal parades

together in a meeting at some' central ·tested for th!3 valuable Spoor Trophy, and arena exhibits that will tickle the

point to disQuss the plan of organiza- and other prizes, and surely it wlll aI- fancy of the publlc," he evidently means

tion adopted 'in Kansas? -::ays be a ,�atter of State pride to every that any horse that can trot is a trot

_

Should they take_ the lead in call1ng Hawkeye that Iowa Agricultural Col- ter, that any horse ,that can be driven

a meeting at LiIliColn, Nebraska, at the lege now owns this $700 prize. is a driver, and, probably,. that any

same time the agricultural associations
Such practical results ought to spur horse that has' blood in his veins is a

meet at that place, in January, and set the farmers of, the several States to see '�blooded" animal.
.

aside a day for this work, they could to it that the agricultural college.!! lack Then he says, "The show itself wlll

secure the services and assistance of for nothing that wlll conduce to their contain the following main features:

Kansas workers and get the experience real advancement. . They ought to spur "In horses: Percherons, Clydesdales,

of those who have been doing t'Q,e work the cellege themselves to broader llnes Belgians, Shires, Suffolks, drafters in

of organizing in this State. of work in this field. They ought, at harness, horses shown to cart and wag-

The KANSAS FARMER can assure the leastl to. spur the college men to attend on,private blooded teams, bleoded pac

Nebraska people who desire to organ- such exhlbi�ions both in person and bYers, trotters, runners, and jumpers,

ize to conduct a cooperative grain and representative exhibits, and they ought prize breeders." He probably. means to

live stock business that they can secure to condemn a pollcy which pr�vented say that any horse that can draw a

the attendance and assistance of Mr, our own cellege· from even sendmg one buggy immediately becomes /a draft

James Butler, secretary of the Farmers' delegate. horse.

Cooperative Grain &: Live Stock Asse-
THE HAYS RESERVATION EXPERI-

And then:

ciation of Kansas, who' can no' doubt "In cattle: Jerseys, Alderneys, Dur-

greatly facllltate the work and' assist MENT &'rATION.
. hams, Herefords, beef and milch" cows, .

themonaccountof the experience he has Two committees of Kansas State Ag- breedeJ,'s .. in bulls, cattle for export and

had in ceoperative organization. ricultural College'regents have visIted" cattle 'for the home market, range-fed

.
All can readily see the assistance that Hays within the past week for the pur- cattle and meadow-fed, long and short

other States can give in this work, if .pose of promoting . arrangements where- horns."

organized and brought into llne with the by the'college will acquire complete ti- Think of it. Jerseys and Alderneys

farmers" cooperative movement. Ne- tIe to its portion of, the abandoned Fort in a beef cattle exhibitien, and "long

braska has a number of cooperative Hays military reservation, and begin- horns" in a pure-bred exhibit. Being

.elevators·.· and other assecia�ions ning there an agricultural experiment "meadew-fed'" may, however,. make a

that would no doubt be glad to attend a station as contemplated by the acts of difference in the growth of horns. On

CHRISTMAS. State cooper,ative meeting for .the pur- Con-gress and of the State legislature. the other hand it may be due to a to-

Before the next number of ·the· KA�' pose of becoming a part of this gen- The homestead claimants on the land, tally different cause as here stated:

SAS FARMER reaches the reader the eral movement, of which there are about fourteen, wlll "As in recent years a large number of

·greatest ef all the helldays will All that is necessary\ to secure unity be given leases on their claims of from foreign cattle have' been brought to

have been enjoyed. Christmas has ef. action .in Nebraska is for the agri- _three to. five years, according tQ the ex- this country and, inbred with American'

'become eminently the day for the gl\"! cultural papers, or some agricultural pa- tent of their improvements and outlay, cattle, an interesting investigatien as

lng cf presents. I,It; is a misapprE'hension per. to. take the lead. and make the call in consideration of which they wlll re- to the. results in this direction is also

.

of the spirit of thLa anniversary to make I for a meeting, naming in the call, how- linquish in full all rights their settle- expected."

it the occasion fer the bestowal of very I ever, that it is for the purpose of or- ment. on the .lands might have given Weuld:n't the resultEi be interesting

_ costly presents. Tlle' best conception ganizing on the same line as Kansas them. When this is done there will be even to a' newspaper man?

,of the day is carried out. by the use of is now organized, in order that the nething in the way of the agricultural I In ord'er that his readers may 'know

litt�e. reminders that friends have not: farmers �ay conduct tue sale o.f Fheir cQlle�e, and the State Normal School as .just where to. find these results hEt

· been forgetten. Highly appl1eciate1. grain ana live stock, by theIr own well, proceeding to utillze the appropri- gravely announces that "From Montana

. gifts are those which are the haJidiworlt 'agents, and through their own 'organi- ations made for starting their respective to. Texas bleeded cattle have been cem-

· of the ·giver. It is �ratifying to know" zati.on.
.

imprevements as intended.. ,ing in during the 1ast few days in ex

tha:t'fashion�that mbst imperious of ail' It wlll .not be necessary fer Ne-
. F. D. Coburn, vice-president of the cessive uantities." Bloeded cattle from

sovereigns-now frowns.·, u.pon costly I braskl:\' to organize independently. That college regents, is very enthus�astic Montana and Texa.s is pr:etty geed.

'pl1esent8, such as the .'!newl�· :rich': have., State can 'easlly join in t:he Kansas over the possibiUties of having on.a There are others.
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The International Live 'Stock 'Exposi
tion at Chicago was held for the pur

pose 'of giving to the world'a great ob
ject lesson of what has been accom

plished by the breeders' art. Whlle- it

included. but four classes of improved
stock-beef cattle, including "dual pur
pose" cattl'e, draft horses, sheep, and

swine, it. was as valuable for its' pur
pose. and far less cumberson than if the'
dairy .breeds ef: cattle and. the trotting
and running horses had been included.
It was educational in purpose and char
acter and needs no .apology for 'its ex

istence. Besides the thousands of pee
ple who saw the exposition and who
were directly b.enefited by it there were

other thousands who could not be pres
ent and who wlll have to depend upon
the press' for their Information, And
the press, as everiYbody knows, always
tries to supply infdrmation to those who
want it. .

Some of the attempts.made by the big
daillea of Chicago to enllghten their
readers about draft horses aild beef cat
tle ,would have been "pathetic if they
had not· been so funny..

.

One paper begins its write-�p by
printing cuts of 4 Jersey cows and 1
calf and then runs in cuts of some draw

ings of horses made to illustrate a pack
ing 'house calendar. At the same time
the writer says:

-

Tlie KANSAS FARMER advises every

reader to watch for and read carefully
the proceedings of the State Grange.
Inquiries as to organization may· be ad

dressed to Worthy Master E. W .. West

gate; Manhattan, Secretary 'George
BlacI,c, Olathe, or to Ora Hibner, Olathe.
Th� nqmber of granges should, be

doubled each year· until the State shall
be fully erganized.

.

A 'Washi�gton special to, the Topeka
Capital stales

.
that Kalls,as is the

prominent district lnfected' by the

.'blackleg sCQurge, but the Gever.nmen-t

i", saving, thousands of cattle by its

free distribution of free vaccine

thro�gh the Bureau of. ,Anima! Iq,dus
try,. Kansas is net affected mere' than

any" other locality, but en accQunt ef

raisiJlg more cattle is more conspicueus
than other districts. Our stocJimen. are
net .wards of ,the Goverllment and are

'able to bl,ly a fresh and rellable article
of vaccine--from such reputable ho.uses
as Pasteur Vaccine Co.;' . and Parke

,Davis &: Co., who advertise and supply'
the .genuine article to most ef our steck
�len. Free vaccine, llke free seed!!,' is
not .always

<
rellable' or desirable..
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KANSAS, 'l}TOC�, BREEDER'S' MEET· 'to' the discontinuance
-

of manY.; sub- as tlley, do not root. I append· the Hit

,",
-

.

,1t<lG;,'
'

�;" ,,··ordlnate ,��nges. ,The" few'that con; ofiw�e�t'�owers: • "",
"

Tl:).e tw�Uth, annual meeting of �he �ned the,msllives' strlptly to ·the n�ble ,. Average

Kansas. Improved,S�ck Breeders ;Asso" , p1;lr,pose� of the order lia,ve prospered, "'"" I 'AcreB.'��s���::
clation will be' .held at Represe.ntative' �a.ve becltolme pOdwhers Ibn their 'tsl�veral' James\ D(vlney 80 ' 35

HIlT
. communi es, 'an

.

'ave een vas· y ben-. Frank} Dozllck ..•.............. : 2&
..

SO

a, opeka, KaJ!,s., o� January 6, 7, eficlal to their members. Interest' In' Wm. Howerton 30 33

and 8, 1902. ' A two days session, lmme- the grange Is agalJll ,oit" the increase. ,James Conley
,

24
'

33

dlately preceding th,e thlrtr-ftrst annual Eyery Inquirer finds that some of, the' ,��FE;!i����.�:::::::::;:�::::::l� �
meeting of the Kansas State Board of ,most severely felt wants of country Z�k Reeser : 35 " 42,

A!P'lculture, '�eglnnlng' promptly at. 2 .neJghborhood Ufe are supplied by and
Gus Stanley :

, .. 80, -36

P m M nd J 6 190·2 th h th Th S
Morris Bond 84 84

. " 0 ay, anuary ','
roug e gran�e. e tate grange· Dr. H. F. Pratt ' 110 '. 32

An ullusually In.teresting program has took steps to meet this, Increased Inters Chas. Smlth 85 ' 31

been prepared, ]>esldes the Important est and Is prepared to extend the or: Saml. Saunders , 18 -_ 35

buslnesa affairs of speclalinterest to,�v-,',ganlzatioq.and .benents of the order. It ��g�Bt����\����::::::::::::::::: � 80· ,

ery breeder and feeder of live stock. in will be well tor Kansas when each farm- Albert, Reeser ... : ; 18 ,:1. «Itt' lJeterm··arl�an'•
the State, which will be up for constd- er shall be within reach and be a mem-

Marcelus Reeser 28 '31

eratlon, The State Poultry ,Association ber of a live and active ,gran,ge.
Bood Reeser ,: 35 37

'

wlll' h 'ld It 1 hb d I th
' '.

"

John �ovar 88 ,,3637 -_/�"""--�""f"-�-�--�-.

o
,

s annua s � ur ng e en·, ,,"

Henry Llpp , 29 ',,),'.

tire week, alltogethera week of attrac- . �FFECTS OF BREEDING CORN. Ira Zlebrlng ; .. .: : 16 '22 Weoordl.l1y.lDvl�our readen.to oonll1ltul.,..ben·

ttons, Am,ong the notable specialists,' One of,t.he most I�teresting exhibits ��&;f�nJ�r:i����.�::::::::::::::::: � 37 r:����m��:�::�h�etO.::�\I·:.�r:r.:.t\V�lt4'!.(
outside of I_{ansasl recognized, authorl- made by the experiment stations was

Francis DEl!Jratf...... , ......... 40,
I

"
� vrtmentoueotthelntereetln�te.turelottbeKan'"

ties on ,live stock and agriculture, who that showing the results of seed breed- If. I figured. this correctly it makes ail 1�"::m.<t���::el;'<>J��O:.nIO:J:.�n�:,·!n��� "

will be, present and I?art.'clpate In the Ing made by the. Illinois station. The average.of.over 33 bushels of, wheat to �:���nt�i!f':£�;::��e���101:��rtcf�:r.J:.e:
. ,',

meettngs of the week are. Prof. W. A. test was made with corn and began the acre M F T prompt reply, .llietten for tble'dllc.rtmen\ mould'

Hellry, Dean of the Wlscon�!n College with an analysis of the crop for protein Rossville, Kans. <>: ATMAN.
(\!�\r�.��!:r:hg::rb�caedd���:e:� ·�ce�=

of Agrlcu,�t\1re, the author, of Feeds aJld In 1896., .It -was ,really two dlstlnct'tests \
" 'ID.rr,DeP�nt, 5t'naa. Farmer',Topelta, ]tW.

Feeding; Prof. O. S. Plumb, of th� In- -one showing the 'results of breedln S d
•

diana Experl�ent Station.; Professors for increase in protetn.and ihe other fO� ee -eern,
, Saccharln�' DI,abeies.-(l) I, ha:'e a

Mumford and Bhamel, of the Illinois Ex- decrease.'
EDITOR KANSKS FARMER:-Tbere'wlll: �

perlment Station; John M. Grant, of "TABLE SHOWING INCREASE OF PRO
' baa scurrying around next spring for horse, good In 'fie_sh, but there must"be:

Kansas City, an eminent authority and'
, TEIN., ,

seed-corn. Thousands of farmer� In this something' 'wrong with his kidneys lI.S

specialist on the horse and mule Indus- r;��:\r rroteln State will have to provide themselves wherever he makes water there Is a

try; W. T. McIntire, of :r<ansas City, Sec: 1896
'.'

n c���2 anew and many will take any old thing brown powder-like substance left.. He

retary of the, American Angora Goat 1897 ::::::::::::::::: 12,54 ::::::::::::::::: 11:10 the seedSman happens to offer.' This Is· fed 'wheat: chop 'WIth some' 'bran and

Breeders .NsBOclation, will discuss the ���� :::::::::::::;::: �:� 11.06 ·should not be done. Very careful atten- oats and prairie hay with some cane

Angora Industry; a St. Louis oMckLl of 1900 13 74
11.46 ,tion should be given to selection.

. The. for roughness.. What tl'latment should

the Louisiana Purchase Exposition ,Com" 'r901 :�:::::::::::':::: 14:77 :::::::::::::::::
12,32 variety Is Important and vitality equally he havEl!?, (2) I have ,a 'mare, that Is�

pany will make an address on ,"T,he TAllI.E SHOWING DECREASE OF PROTEIN.
so. Vital, strong-!P'owlng seed Is a long ,very; badly ,run down. She has white

World's Fair at St. Louis In 1903." Protein Protein
insurance towards a crop. Poor seed, worms and It seemS' impossiQle to rid

Among the subjects for general dls- In seed. In crop.
a poor variety, Iileans a ,poor stand, half-' her of

them permanently. 'At times

cusslon and papers prepared especially 1896 1,. .. 10.92 hearted cultivation, discouragement, and they' :e�'tirely disappear and then. again

for the' aS9OClation are the following: 1897.. 9.03................. �g:�. loss. There are chances enough. for she 1.s, trouble,d with them.. ..

�T�e ."H,?�Se Our' Farmers Sh01ild ���� ::::::::::::::::': �:�� :::�::::::::::::: 986 �ro��lel;om l�sects'itouthS, and other !�:!,:��.:_�:)sGIVe i: ��n�:;U��ul.
a se;' olar In Shorthorp.·8'j and the 11909001 .•.••..•..•...... 78.'°588 .� •••...4� •••••> .• ,9:34 DC en a ev 8, W tout addlng· the

Red Craze;" "Baby Beef;" "The Best .. ,...... weight of things that a little forethought phate of soda In drlnk,ng. water Aaily

Class. of Cattle to Feed for Profit;;" The table showing decrease Is fully can provide, against. for two weeks. Leave o.ff the cane and

"Dlseastls of Live Stock;" "Twenty, as important as the one showing In- We pr.efer the white varletie" after give good bright hay: ('2) Tie up off

Yeats' Experience In Sheep RahUng In crease as It serves .to demonstrate be- the 'St. Charles order home-grown aJ!,d of all feed'for IiIlx,hours, then give only

Kansas;'� "Sure and Profitable Crops yond a doubt that seed can be bred of last season's growtl!-. We' can 'not a quart, of bran mash and a bucket ,of'

for thf.'l Stockman;" "Lessons from the either for Its Improvement or deterlor- understand why the yellow varieties are' water to drink. In six hours mqie' give

Drouth;" "The Evils and Extravagancj! ation.
•

so wld�lY planted., They are not as 1 pint of castor-oll, 1 ounce 'of turpen-

of Horse Companies;" "A State Falr- strong growing as, the white nor do they tine" ¥.a dram santonlne, 1 ounce ,biu''''

What Will Kansas Do' A:bout It?" "The yield as heavily.. The United States Ag- badoes aloes, with suMcl'ElDt water to'

Work of Agricultural Colleges;" "Ob- il)1l�t·�U,I>'L--af m,attA,�.
rlcultural.Department says there Is an make In all 1% pints. Mix and drench

'ject Lessons from the A�erlcan Royal (lflU'" � uur (lIJ]l �...." average <if 2% bushels per acre In favor at once. Give only bran mashes and:

Show at Kansas City and the Interns- of the white over the yellow and In most prairie hay for a few, days and keep

tional Lite Stock ExposItion at Chlca- mark�ts the white' commands from 1 to quiet In a warm barn.

go;" "The Desirablllty of Raising Cattle
' Liberal Yields of Wheat. 2 �ents per bushel more. Some feeders Keratitis Contaglosa.-Some ,of my

and Hogs Together."
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER·:__:I� writing assert' that the yellow Is not as filnty or sprlp.g calves hav,e what Is known

"Suggestions as' to Breeding and to friend J. W. Wilcox, of Pottersburg, hard and so Is better for feeding. ,But, around here ,as the ,Pinkeye. T)le"eye:

'..' ': FEled�ng SWine," and :'Some Evils of Lincoln County, Kansas· last summer I mix half a dozen kernels of each color lidS are somewhat Inflamed, the, eyes .
'

;t" ",:O_yel',-fattenl.ng. Young Sows,'.' are the made the .statement tha't to the best 'Of of the same general shape, close your begin to water and a whitish speck or

principal matters, which with Pr.esl· my' judgment the wheat In Rossville eyes, 'try kernel by k�nel between your covering forms over the' eyeball. ' One

di=mt Glick's Annual Address, will be T hi t kl th
teeth and you will find little, If 'any dlf-' calf Is blind, or nearly, so, "and oth-

subject to pertinent discussion, and
owns p, a, ng e township over, ferllnce. 1\.s to the relative feeding. val- erB are atrected. 'Yhat can be,:, done

members are urged to prepare for these
would average 30 bushels to the acre. ue the whites and yellows, or any for It? Is It contagious?

'
;,

dlscu,ssions. ,

Mr.Wilcox did not doub.,t my statements other colors for that matter, are iden- Tampa, Kans. WM. W. STEGEMAN.,

The feeders' session, conducted by J. but some of .the neighbors did, and said, tical. AJ\swer.-Take 3 grains of nitrate

D. Small, of Atchison, and C.2. Dewey. or words to this etrect: "It Is not so." Another point, worthy of attention; silver and 2 ounces of rain-water.. :Mlx

of Manhattan, the largest and most suc- 'I have recently verl:fl:ed the statement by many buy northern grown seed mainly and drop In 10 drops twice a' !lay with

�essful stock, feeders" In the West, fs seeing everyone In person that raised because It matures earlier, But Isl).'� a ,�e<llcal, dropper, afte� bathing with

among the new features this year. wheat. In the township, with the
that feature just why' we should not hot·water�, It Is contagious.

"

,
There will be one exclusive "free for exception of only two or three

want It? .As the life of the Northern Lamlnltis.-I have a grey filley neil.r- ,_

all" session, with, a time limit, an. ex- persons that It was Impossible to
plant Is made up of fewer days, the ly 2 years old. Last spring she, with'

perlence and class meeting of five-min-
drouth periods which we are pretty other c,olts, had' access to an alfaif

ute speeches by members, which will be ,s�e, and they had only a small acreage sure to have some time during the sea- stack of the third cutting. 'One day

a red bot event of the week. The breed. which will practically not change the son,' cut deeper, relatively, Into the life saw that she was lame and stiff, ,an

ers' annual banquet will be held result. Corn for years has been our of the plant and so there Is less time upon watching her closely I noticed she'

Wednesday night, January 8, 1902. leading crop and we have 'for a long time and chance for 'recovery when the rains' :lald down quite frequently andt'that she

"Whosoever will may come." "In union held the record of shipping more corn, come. Our seasons are abundantly long could scarcely get up. She also tried

there is ·strength." than any, other station' on the· for the native, home-grown varieties to to pass water very often. I concluded

All Kansas railroads have granted, for Union Pacific railroad; besides ev-
grow and matni.re. They are acclimated, that It was the alfalfa did It and took

these !Deetings an open rateto everybody ery year we fatten several thou- and, withstand dry periods better than her orr and put her upon grass. Here

of a fare and one-third for round trip sand head of beef cattle and
earlier and less robust varieties, and so she grew some' an"-, took on ,flesh;,

"

tickets, and no receipts or certificates a great many hogs. There are other I think we already have the best, and but she did not get entirely over her

will be necessary. TI,ckets will be on thmgs we can raise besides corn. Two
as the best Is none too good for Kansas stifl'ness, She has been running on

sale January 4 to 11, Inclusive, and be hundred and seventy-two tons of alfalfa we had better stay by It. wheat pasture for three months and

good for return passage until al).(l in- to.the acre the first cutting, besides 3
Shawnee County. M. MATTHEWSON. since that time has been getting wors

cludlng Monday. ,Tn.nuar,y 13. other cuttings not so good In the dryest
8JIe Is stiff all over, although her hln

, Every Kansan iT!terested in Improveu and hottesf season in our history was' Corn Smut and Dls,ease. legs and her neck seem to be the wors

stock is most cordially Invited to be· cut,within a mile of our station last Probably never In the history of corn What treatment should ,we give he

come a member ($1 pays all member· .season. As we said above corn has growing In this State, has therj;l been ..

'

GEO. STJ-Wl\iFELs.

ship fees and dues for 1902) of the ,Kan- been our hobby and we have never made more smut present on, the fodder than Phillipsburg, Kans.
.

sas Improved Stock Breeders Assocla- a specialty of wheat and have never can be found this fall. The conditions Answer.-Tle her up In a narrow, st811 "

tion.
.

raised much only to change or rest the for development were 'very favorable:and during the day and place her fr.ont feet
-

D9tln',t,falfltthol'atte�.thlle twelfth annual land or get It In shape for alfalfa. But some fields are very badly Infected. The te-e"ea'p'\'�t'\lh,bemwlltnh f40rintchhreeeS °ofr" fohOutr wh_aotuer.
,." , ,mee ng 0 s gr""", ve .stock organ· we can raise wlieat when'we are feeling presence of much smut on fodder Is no rs

Ization.· ,For further Infor-mation, memo well and In the hilmor to do It, as the popularly beileved to cause disease and tlien treat the hind feet In the same \;

bershlp' blanlks, ,Programs, 'etc., address, following' ,list will show, and we doubt among stock. A number of communlca-
manner. Keep the water hot. ,Give a .-'

H. A. Heath, Secretary, 116 'W. 6th St., if there Is another township In this. or tions have been received during the past hell-'plng teaspoon of nitrate of potash In

Topeka, Kansas. .

'

. a�y other State In the West; taking ev- two weekS, reciting losses' due to this drinking water twice a day. Give' heI"

ery, acre, good, bed, or Indlfl'erent, In a caulle. T}lls belief Is very old, as one of a good box stall with a good bed at

i�w:eS:���lc�:s�::�e�s'a �:�� �:��!'iteb�� �:� �:��ebte���:�:a�:oro �'::e I�x���t, ,�I=:�Pln"-�-s-s-'-IS-'-b-u-t-a-n-o-t-h-e-r-name for

low the average, as where the 'average ments to demonstrate the truth or fal- perfect health. Use Prickly Ash Bitters.
was, say 35% bushels, we made It 35; be- lacy of the,belief at that tlme.,-

sides several parties' sowed their wheat I� we'take the results of aIr available
and be happy. It keeps the vital organs

in standing corn and this cut down'the experlmenls from that date to the pres- ,healt�y and well ,re�lated.
'

average. A portion of Dr. Pratt's 110 ent time, as a basis for a conclusion

acres was sown this way, which cut rather than ,the statements of those who

down his average from nearly 40 bush- have lost animals. thought to he due to

els to only . 32. Our corn 'av- this cause, the real danger to stock

eraged an. the way from nothing from eating corn smut Is 'very small. In

up to 50 j,m&l_lels per acre.. A large acre- the experiments of feeding smut, the

age was sown in alfalfa and It looks quantity' ,has often been made many

fine. 1 am pasturing some shoats on a times greater ''than ·It would be possible
piece I sowed September 13, and I think for an animal to obtain In the ordinary

about it like one of my nearest neigh, grazing on stalks. The periods have

bors who some years ago, when his good been !rOm a few· days to two or three

wife complained that the hogs were eat- weeks. 'With few exceptions, the,results

ing up all her young chickens, replied, have been negative. At thl!! station ,ex

"Oh, wife, don't worry, I do not think tracts were made and given by mouth'

they will hurt the hogs." I do not think and oy hypodermic Injection. The dose

the shoats wlll burt the alfalfa as long obtained In this manner represented

,
,

'I

;y�ry
,

'l�r�' '.Iluantltle�', ..of ; 'cljUd� (! &m�t
Oilly aUght ·lllneBs followed the.admtni
tratlon by' mouth and serious result

occur,r�4 only after the admlnistratio
of ',large quantities by Injection. I

, 'l'M: colicluslon can not be other tba
tha�' only, under rare' circumstance

c01,lld an animal get a f,atal dose or 'tila
de1mt mlg.ht come to a speclally:stisce
Ible ,lnd,lvldual! The 1088 due to, thli
cause mUllt be very small.-..I\. W.1Bi
ting, Veterinarian Pu�du� Unlverslt

AgrlciIltural :Experiment Station.

KANSAS STATE GRANGE MEETING.

The thirtieth annual session of the
Kansas State Grange was held at Repre
sentative Hall in the capitol building at

Topeka last week., The proceedings of

Tuesday evening were open to the pub
lic and brought out a fine audience.
Th� other sessions were held In the de

grees of the order. The oMclal report of
these will be J;lublished In the KANSAS
FARMEr. as soon as the ve<ry efficient

secretary can prepare the copy.
When the \ grange was organized in

Kansas about thirty years ago its pur
poses were Impe<rfectly understood. Un
der somewhat of misapprehension the'
order spread rapidly throughout the,
State. The greatest misfortune was

encountered when designing poli
ticians attempted to use the grange,
to· forward their ambitions. Fail
ure to realize expected results' led,

Have You Hogs?
All bur subscribers who own ',hOgs

should read Blooded Stock, Oxford, Pa.,
It Is a first-class swine paper.' Send

.

stamp for sample. :':,
, Coming Events.

State Improved Stock-Breeden' Asaoc1
tlon. twelfth annual meeting. Topekp., J
nary 6-8. 1902: H. A. Heath, secret4ri, T
peka. " .', •

Stp.te. Poultry ASBOclatlon, ShOWl', Topeka,... '

January 6-11. 1902; George H. GI Hea, 8�
,

,

retary. 603 Kansas avenue. Topeka.'
Kanllas State' Board ot Agrloulture,

thirty-first ,annual meeting, ,TQpeka:, .lan-·
uaTY 8-10, 1802; F. D. Coburn" 8eoretary,
Topeka, '

\
I
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·THE CHICAGO INTE'RNATJON:Al:.
. .'

LIVE STOCK EXP08IT'IQN. '.
step. Comparison of ideas is always Prlntlnjf: 9.409.33

educational. and as such instructs the Salarles........ .. 13.967.�6

brain and hand of man. Friendly rival- �r�Jing"iiiid'wrapping'voiuiiie'47::::' �::::
ry follows, which is a spur of industrial Board expenses......................... 1.867.06

improvement. the inspiration, to useful MembershIp National Live Stock'

Invention, and to high endeavor 'in' all si�����t���:::::::· .::::::::::::::::::': �::::
departments of human activ,ity. It ex- Expert bookkeeper...................... 25.00

acts a study: of, the wants, comforts, Share stock. books. etc.• purchased ,

,o� J. H. Pickrell estate.............. 409.00
and even whims of the people, and re- Paid account prlzes-($981.22) 18.724,11

cogni"zes the' efficacy of high quality." Expense account. sales and shows.. 4.619.26

Will you show to the world the high Insurance :.............. 130.76
Taxes........ . '............. 164.07

quality of your goods on that occasion? Janttor ,.............. 38.00

I am sure you will 'do your'duty then as Laundry................ 22.00

in the past.
,Telegrams...... 19.67
Furniture and fixtures................ 27.45

This is the twentieth, annual stock- Repairing furniture and fixtures:... 7.30

holders' meeting, 'but few are here to- Floral deslgh......... 26.00

h i Sidewalk In Chlcago............
.

61.00
night who were present at t e organ -

Attorney fees acct. Harveypropertv 48.40

zation. Many of the organizers have .Carnlval subscl'llptlon.................. 10.00

Passed into the beyond.. Our sympathy
Sundrles................................. 51.14
J. H. Plckrell's expense'Salt Lake

has been annually expressed for our Clty........ 84.25

departed friends and assoctates. On Balance treasurer's hands........... 4.690.44

this occasion we are called to mourn, Error In treasurer's account num

the loss of Director J. W. Burgess, of
ber 3.041 and 3.240..................... ,.44

Texas,who did much for Shorthorns in Tota!. $68.050.11

the Lone Star. State; and our Secretary, ASSETS.

J. H. Pickerell, who suddenly depart- Balance In treasurer's hands $ 4.690.44

ed this life on the 12th of February. Chicago real estate 5.500.00

i f M Pi k 11' i Harvey real estate
' 2.000.00

In considerat on 0 r. cere s n- Office rurntture ;................. 500.00

valuable service to this association, I Books on hand: 14.290.00 ,

feel that more than a passing tribute Bonds. $60.000. present worth 64.800.00 we had no other, account agl;l.inst
is due his memory. He did as much, if

Share stock
__25_.00_ which to charge them, namely,

not more, than any other to bring about Total $91.805.44 $500 that was voted to Mr. Pickrell at
this organization. He was its first LIABILITIES. the last annual meeting for extra ser-

president, in which 'capacity he served Capital stock : $20.000.00 vices rendered .In connection with the

three years, and was, then made secre- Estimated cost of printing pedi- '

arduous duties not only in the office but
hi' iti h fill d till grees on hand......................... 3,500.00 K Ciretary, and t rs pos on e e Fair prizes not awarded 12,350.00 the sales and shows at ansas. ty

his death, to the satisfaction of all. He Surplus 55,955.44 and Chicago which were under his Im-

was so faithful to duty that he never· mediate personal supervision. Then

missed a stockholders', board, or execu-
Total : $91,805.44

$1,600 of the increase is on account of
tive meeting. Truly did. he devote his Since our last annual meeting vol- money paid to the widow of the late

life to improving, and popularizing umes U. 47, and 48 have been printed secretary, as per order of the Board of

Shorthorns, and so well did he succeed and distributed, each volume being Directors at their meeting held February
that wherever they are known the name printed in two parts, part 1 containing 27. 1901. Another item which has in

of J. H. Pickerell is known and respect- the pedigrees of bulls, and part 2, the creased the salary list Is Mr. Cowan's

ed. The board appreciated his great pedigrees of cows. In addition to this, salary. his time having been given al

worth, and was anxious that he might volume 49 is now almost ready for dis- most enUrely for the past four months

be spared to the assocfatlon many in the interest of the sales and shows
years, but .hts' Indomitable energy over-

,tribution. The pedigrees have all been which ,was outside work, which would

ruled our wishes. As an, evidence of printed and the volume 'Will most likely account for some $800 of the charge,
our appreciation of his merit we con: be ready for distribution upon the re- while last year the inspector of the cat

tinued his salary to his family for one turn of, tij;e" secretary to the office after tle for the sales was paid a per diem

year. ,

We believed that this would meet the close of this meeting. The pedi- and the same, was charged up to the
with your unanimous approval, and grees for volume 50 have all been

expense account of the sales. . These.

that you would not have been pleased checked up and it will be ready for the items would reduce the salary account

had we done less. Fortunately, Mr. printer as soon 'as volume 49 is done. so that there would only be shown. an
Jno. W. Groves, the assistant secretary, Many pedigrees for volume, 51 (entries increase over the previous year of about

had been in the office sufficiently long for which have been received since No- 20 per cent. ,

to so familiarize himself with the duties vember 1) have been checked and the
As an offset to this increase 'we would

of the O"'ce that he was well qualified work in the office is well up, there being kif th kw t t i ti di i' th '... ma e a compar son, 0 e wor accom-

for the secretaryship, to which position a h s me, no pe grees n e omce
pllshed in the office in the two years.

he was at once advanced. We are b26eariAng filiell mbark oldber tthhanfi Noveimlber For the year 1900 there was received, as
pleased to state that Mr. Groves, has 'rt tSh w h

e sbeen Y' e 'litnt�ncl at re- before stated, $51,314 for pedigrees. At
met the expectations o,f the board, and po ' ere as een very ,

e e up the close of the year it was estimated

in connection with the efficient assistant in the receipts of .pedigrees, as will be
that there was from 8.0'00 to 10.000

secretary, Mr. B.' O. Cowan, and 'the shown by the. following comparison. pedigrees l'emaining in the files un

competent help in the office, has en- Duirindg the year t?f f1900dlthere !'5a1s3r1e4- checked. Figuring upon the basis of $1
abled the board to make good the prom- cehvile. fon atchcoufin .01 pe grjeest ...

1 'i
• for each pedigree, estimating that 8,000

Ise of last year "to be up with w e or e sea year us c os ng remained on hand at the close of the
the work of the office in a few months." there was received $50,370, showing only h ld h bid

1I!944 1 i d th f th i year, t ere wou ave een exam ne

Certificates of acceptance of pedigrees'"
ess rece ve an or e prev ous

d id
.

i th - f th
year, which was considered a record' an passe upon, n e omce or e

for registration are now furnished: at breaker. But 'when we consider that in year of 1900, 43,314 uedtgrees, Then

once. and certified copies o� pedigrees the pedigrees received for 1900 there for the year just closing there was re

on request. Four shows. and sales have
were some 1,600 filed in the month of ceived on account of pedigrees $50,370;

been successfully conducted under the lJecember. 1899, for which a fee of $5 figuring upon the same basis of $1 for

auspices of' the association. Volumes
was charged, these pedigrees having each pedigree and adding 8.IlOO held,

46, 4'1. 48, and 49 have been published been sent hi to be filed ahead of the over from the previous year there would
and sent 'to ,the stockholders. ·:Volume $25 fee which was to take etfect upon have been disposed of 58,370 pedigrees,
50 is in the hands of the printers, and J 1 1900 d f th th t th as against 41,314 of the previous year.

pedlgrees are ,being checked for vol- anuary u, ,an ur er a ere
Th i t'fi d d' f h

ume 51. The work of the office is truly
were 120 pedigrees received after the en n cer I e pe igrees or t e year

fi t f J 1900 f h· h f r of 190v 20,000 were made and sent out,
up to date. In order that the office may 1I!2r5s °a anuiadrY'the 'tor w IC ati ee '0

while for the year just closing 30,000
never again be behind with its work-'"

,w s pa. " re s no ques on or
tttl h d b I'k

reason for doubt but the actual number were sen 0 cus omers. n er 00 S

caused not'by the inefficiency of the of pedigrees received in 1901 exceeded for the year 1900 2 volumes were dis

employees" but by the neglect.of many those of the previous year. There was
tributed containing 2,500 pages; for the

l:ireeders to send ,th,eir pedigrees for also sent back with pedigrees 'for cor- present year there have been distributed

registration in times of depression-we rection $6,792, which certainly shows a to shareholders volumes 46, 47, and 48,
favor the recording of all animals by lack of proper care upon the part of containing approximately 4,800 pages,
the time they are 2 years of age. many breeders in not' more carefully .and in addition to this, volume 49, with
And that the whereabouts of all cattle preparing their pedtgrees for .entry be- an estimated number of 1,300 pages, has

may be known, we favor a system of fore sending them for record, thit;l Item had all pedigrees printed and the book
transfers of ownership and the report- alone making a great amount of work is practically 'ready for distribution,
ing of and keeping a record of all dead for the office; Usually the amount of making a grand total for the year of 4

animals. Secretary Groves has a de- work expended' upon one of these pedi- volumes with a total of 6,100 pages.

tailed statment of the receipts and ex- 'grees which has to be returned is double Then in correspondence there was an

penditures, ana the workof the office for that wnich we have to give to pedigrees increase from 21,350 letters in 1900 to
the past year, which he will now pre- which come in in proper form. 22,700 in 1901, showing the actual re-

sent. The greatly increased demand for cer- SUits accomplished in the work of the

SECRETARY'S REPORT. tifled copies of pedigrees during the last office of an ·increase of nearly 40 per

t 1 th h IIi d th cent in pedigrees checked, an increase
we ve mon s as arge y ncrease e

of 50 per cent in, certified copies sent
work. Over 30,000 copfes have been
made and sent to breeders during that out, and an' increase of 150 per cent in

time, being an average of almost 100 for pages of herd books produced, and an in

every .w rll:ing day in the year. To this crease of nearly 10 per cent in the

add the extra work and time in making amount of correspondence cared for, so'

the preliminary premium list of the 4 -that we believe that a careful analYSis

great shows for the year 1901, as well of the work will show that the results

as Sale catalogues for all these sales have been obtained at a pl'oportionately
and the premium list for a portion of less cost for the year 1901 than in any

them, and you can well understand that previous year.

there' has been no time for idleness for We congratulate the members of'the

any employee of the office. Many clerks association upon the closing of what

have worked overtime, and for Ii portion has been in our estimation a. very pros·
of the year we had a night 'force at perous year in Shorthorn industry. La!lt
work. .

year with its wonderful gain over pre

In addition to this the corrtlspondence ceding years was an extremely good one,

which was thought to be very large, but this year has again exceeded the

namely, 2·1,350 letters for' 1900, has record.

grown to 22,700 for tb"l year 1901. The great shows· and sales held at

Tota!........ .. : $68,050.11
The salary account for the office as Hamline. Minn., Louisville, Ky., and, at

EXPENDITURES. reported shows a very 'large incre'asel Kansas City, Mo., have all bee:n a PrO'

and needs some explanation to be fully nounced success. The net cost, count·

understood, 'as the increase is largelv ing all expenses, including prizes paid
only apparent. Several items we're by tpe association, was $14,944.60, and

charged to the salary account that of course, the, amount of expenses for

did 'not properly, belong there, but the international show that.is now being

(Continued from page 10111.)
• tto�a1. ,Surely' the $23,000 ,"our associa

tion has 'offered the past' 'year for the

various State fairs and 4 nattonal shows
has berne .an abundant harv:est.' Never

before' hS!l -there been throughout
: the

fair and 'show districts of our. country
such .a magnificent .exhibition 'of this

grand breed of. cattle; never wert! there
more timely or splendid displays. , ,The
people were ripe for investigation. They
came' by "thousands and are to-day as

never before at any stock show. ,
Even

Chicago is taxed to her utmost to care

for those. seeking ligbt' in the.stock-rear
ing. They are here for critical inspec
tion' for that anlightenment that ,dis
pelS' ignorance. prejudice, and egotism,
and points the way to advancement.
The' object lesson ha's been off.l:lred and

the people have' availed themselves of

it. As breeders and admirers of 'Shor�
horns we are gratified over the year s

work; not satisfied, for We desire uni
versal ,perfection and are .unwilling to

stop much short of it. If- these shows

are continued-and I trust they will be,

y,ear by year-more and more model
animals will be prodliced and shown, and
the breeding public wi�l have a' better
knowledge of just what is wanted and

how to, produce it.
The outlook for Shorthorns brightens

as the days go by. Their cld-time friends
.

have claimed them to' be the best breed

of cattle known to- man. If We are to

judge by the numbers that are engaged
in the business and the new breeders

that are embarking in the industry and
l

the rapid advance in 'prices and by what
the greatest live stock auctioneer of the

age says of them, that "they have met

and vanquislied every rival," then is

our claim sustained. For a number of

years our people have been experiment
ing with the various beef breeds; faith

fully have they obeyed the command of

highest authority: "Try all things;
bold fast to that which is good." The

experimental age has been passed, a

rush is being made for the old and re

liable Shorthorn band wagon, laden with

the best of beef and milk, two articles
that have ever made country life en

joyable and the farm profitable.
In the history of this association

there has never been such, a gathering
of the friends of Shorthorn. Not only
are the veterans with us, who have

spent their time and means "in improv

ing and popularizing our breed, but the
middle aged and young are here with

all the enthusiasm and push of yout;h.
Bravely you will carry forward the'

grand work of subduing the scrub and

furnishing the world with the best of

beef and milk. Well have the .young
breeders demonstrated their ability. for
the task that is before them. In many
of the hotly contested show rings of

·t)1e year, the veteran breeder and show

.man has been dethroned by this young
Hercules. You are here. from all sec

,tions of the country to' testify to the

adaptability of the Shorthorn to all con

ditions and climes. No longer are they
confined to the blue-grass and corn belt.

Thanks to the grit, judgment, and en

terprise of the Western stockman for

demonstrating, that no improved cattle

flourished better on their nutritious

grasses', or if necessary on sage brush,
grease-wood, bear-grass', cane, or even

scenery, than Shorthorns. ,

Gentlemen, we have crossed the Bubl
•
cou. Henceforth there wlll be no luke

.� warmness nor looking backward. The

immense grazing lands of the West,
, North, and South have been opened up

to improved cattle, and it is our priv
ilege and duty 'to go forward and possess

them. This you are doing so rapidly
that· soon the scrub wlll have disap
peared as completely as did the,buffalo.
In pushing our industry in tlie direc

tions indicated you must not be un

mindful of the great world's fair at

St. Louis in 1903. This wlll be the

greatest live stock exhibit ever made in

the' world, and if Shorthorns are to re

ceive the universal recognition they
are entitled to, preparations should
commence at once. It is hoped a mil-
lion dollars will be given to live

stock; of course, Shorthorns wlll re

ceive their portion; To this add the
honor of winning in such contests and

certainly the prize is worth contending
for. Our late lamented President Mc·

�inley, in his last public address, the

day before his assassination, said: "Ex

p,ositions are the time keepers of pro·
gress. They record the world's advance·
ment. They stimUlate the energy, en

terprise, and intellect of the people, and
quicken human genius. They go into
the home. They broaden and brighten
the daily life of the people., They open
mighty storehouses of information to
the student. ·:Jllv.ery, e�positioll, great
or small, has helped to 'some onward

Sold
nerywhere
In cans-

. all.b••.
Made by
Standard 011
Company

Conforming to by-laws and custom
we herewith present for your consider·
ation our report of the ,business trans
actions and the financial conditions for
the year beginning with November 1,
1900, and ending with October 31, 1901:

RECEIPTS.
Balance In treasurer's hands $ 1,141.41

Books.......... . 1,018.55
Pedlgrees........ .. 50,370.00
Excess of fees.......................... 2,476.47
Certifying and copylng 7,579.75
Postage and express................... . 58.45
Blanks. 178.33
Interests on bonds..................... 1,800.00
Kansas City Stock Yards Co.
S·pecla!... 500.00

W. R. Nelson Speclal........ 100.00
Midland Hotel Speclal................. 600.00
Kansas Cl-ty sale entry fee........... 335.00
Chlcago sale entry fee................ 120.00
HamUne sale entry fee................ 1,000.00
Louisville sale entry fee.............. 772,25 \

..

Pecj.lgrees returned $ 6,792.00
Excess of fees returned............... 2,536.26
Certifying and copying returned.... 569.00
Postage and express................... 1,868,61
Gas and electric IIghts................ 126.23
Stationery. 680.87
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held and which Is certainly'a moet grat- ,o( sheep"ln the West" whose home 'is at

ffying success, can ndt nowbe reported. Fort Logan, Col�, said· that Western
'We would recommend that the poltcy sheepmen are comtngInto the organiza
adopted for this year, and which lias' ·tipn rapidly, and some.or the best bred
been so su,ccessfully 'Carried out In re- sheep iIi America are, 'now, found. on' thE!
nrli'to encouraging Sl1-orthorns at fairs, ',s,lopes, of the Rockl!is. :,"T�e 'demand ,for '

be adonted for the ensuing Y6!1r. , high-class ,sheep never was"better," he
Now that the work of 'the .office, Is said, "but I believe that the' liighest

practically up to date In all Its details' standard 11;1" the aheep ,,:Whlch produces
we would ask would It not be well that the most edible mutton, .. and the best
some action be taken with reference ',. qualtty of wool. Judges, differ matertal-.
the :revlsion of the herd· book, upon ly in their opinions as to the best sheep
which several thousand do�lars -have al-' just as their tastes and their, individual:
reauy been spent, and which had been Itles differ. Type is mostly the indlvid-

laid aside for want of. funds at ftrs uality of the owner." '.
'

and,more recently on account of the con

I!:ested condltlon . of the work' iJl . the
office.

"

We submit a list of' names of our

'members w}lose death has been reported
to us, though it may be Imperfect, but
If any member present knows of others
we will be glad to have them repo.
it. We will also request' that a com

mittee b� appointed to draft suitable
resoluttona to their memmy.' :
J. F. Clardy, (of firm of J. D. Clary &

'Son) Newstead, Ky., died January 18,
1901. ,

'

•

J. H. Pickrell (secretary of .aasocla
tton) Springfield, Ill., died February 12,
1901. '

J. S. Sandusky, Indianola, Ill ... died'
February 13, 1901.
J. W. Burgess (Director) Ft. Worth,

'Texas, died March 9, 1901.
J. G. Meyers, Kolona, Iowa, died

March 30, 1901.
J. M. Hodge, New Moorfteld, Ohio,

died Aprll 23, 1901. •

S. S. Bell, Paris, Ky., died June, 1901.
1901.
W. K. Talcott, Rome, N. Y., died,

MaTch 10, 1901.
Chauncey Hill, Delaware, Ohio, di�

February 8, 1901.
John P. Gillett, Elkhart, Ill.' ,

Luther Adams, Boston, Mass.
All of which Is respectfully submitted,

CHAS. E. LEONARD, .Prestdent.
JOHN W. GROVES, Secretary.

M'eetlng of Shire Breeders.
The annual meeting of the Shire

Breeders Association was held at the

Clydesdale A880cl,a�lon Meets. Sherman House, with President W. E.

An incident of the International Expo- 'Prichard; Ottawa, 111., In, the chair. At
siUon was the' annual meeting of the the roll call 27 memberaresponded, out

Clydesdale Association ,Thursday even- of a membership approximation of

Ing, at the office of R. B. Ogl1vie, at the 250 stockholders.1 Secretary Charles

entrance of the Union Stock Yards. Burgess, Winona, Ill., read his an-

President N. P. Clark presided, and in nual report, which showed 'a flour- \
National Live Stock Association.

an eloquent address eulogized the In- ishing condition of the, organization: The National Live Stock Association

ternational Exposition and the vast Volume 4 of the Shire Stud Book was convened in Chicago on December 3.

amount of good that the International recently publtshed, the work containing The· old officers were reelectedr Pres

Show is doing the live stock Industry of 1,400· pedigrees. The report 'indicated ident, John W. Springer, Denver, Col.;
the country. Too much credit could that 600 pedigrees were now on flle In secretary, Chas. F. �artln, Denver;

not be accorded the management for the the secretary's office for Volume 5 of the treasurer, George L. Goulding, Colorado.

impartial treatment of all improved Shire Stud Book. The receipts of the F. J. Hagenbarth was appointed chair

breeds of animals. The revival of In- association for 1 9 0 1 aggregated man of the new executive committee.

terest in Clydesdale horses was greatly $2,452.26; the expenses of the society Kansas City was selected as the place
sUmulated by the encouragement of the were $716.17, leaving a balance In the for the next meeting.'

.

exposition. It was the opportunity of hands of the treasurer of $1,736.09. L.
Among the resolutions adopted are

the year to present the merits of the W. Cockran and J. G. Truman were ap- these: That a National Stud Book be
breed, and 'bring conspicuously before pointed by the chair to examine the

created In which all horses aultablefor
the publtc the unrivaled merits of the vouchers of the treasurer, and reported
Clydesdale draft horse. favorably.

' army use shall be registered. The ex-

President Clarke announced as his The annual election of officers result- ecutive committee's recommendation to

candid conviction that the Clydesdale ed In selecting for president, J. G. Tru- condemn the Grout bul gave rise to

excelled all other 'breeds of draft ani- man, manager of the Pioneer Stud much debate, but a resolution was flnal

mals and 'based his judgment on a thor- Farm, Bushnell, 111.'; vice president, ly passed in line with the recommenda

ough inspection of the merits of the dlf- George E. Brown, Aurora, Ill.; secre- tton. Other resolutions adopted were:

ferent breeds in an extensive European tary, Charles Burgess, Winona, Ill.; 1'0 admit Oklahoma to Statehood; of

tour at a time when he was unbiased In treasurer, Charles A. Finch, Verona, 111. condolence to the family of the late K.

favor of any particular breed. Board of Directors: C. R. Taylor, WH- B. Armour, Kansas City, one of the char-

The popularity andIntrtnstc merits of liamsville, Ill.; L. W. Cockran, Craw- ter members of the association; urging

the Clydesdale has been marvelously au- fordsville, Ind.; A. L. Sullivan, Lincoln, Congress to order the proper tagging of

.mented by the two exhibits made, at the Neb.; Albert Zuricker, Preempton, Ill.; all woolen goods;.to provide for a classl-

1900 and 19!}1 International Live Stock A. Latimer Wilson, Creston, Iowa; H. fled assessment of all cattle; that the

Ell:positions. The victories achieved in Sinmaster, Keota, Iowa; J. D. Brown, association give all possible aid to all

the t 0 I t ti 1 iti Leon Iowa' J E Miller Conwav Iowa' agricultural colleges', that the presi-
'American Hampshire ,Down Association. '

w n erna ona ,expos ons ought ' ' ,.. ','" ,

to be duplicated In the exhibit of 1902. S. Bell, Iowa.
dent's reeommendation that the nationa:l

The 'American Hampshire Down The register indicated a membership An executive committee of flve mem- forest reserves be transferred from the

Breeders Association met at the Transit of ,424 breeders, 57 new members being, bers will be appointed by the board of Interior Department to the Agricultural

-House, Union Stock Yards, on Decem- enrolled during the current year.• The directors. .Department be commended; that there

ber 5. The .attendanee was larger than secretary's report showed on hand a bal-
should be no stock inspection by States

usual, and the members were quite en- ance of 1t3 650 in the tre lid Belgian Breeders M,eet. when the United States officials have

thustasttc at the large lncrease in busl-
.

l' ,
' asury. owa, e , t' i

in the volume of membership, with Illi- !l'he Belgian breeders, representing the gran ed nspection cer-tlflcates; that the

ness during the past year. The secre- nois second. Volume 9 of the CIydes. American Belgian Association of breed- association recognize officially the flght

tary, Mr. W. H. Mills, made his annual dale Stud Book is just from .the press, ers and importers of Belgian draft E. Reid, of Colorado, is making against

report, which showed a larger number and 600 pedigrees were engrossed for horses, held their annual meeting in the ,Inter-State inspection by making him

of entries during the past year than for Volume ro. There were on hand in the 'parlors of the Grand Pacific Hotel.
. an honorary member of the asociation;

any former year. secretary's office 2,869 volumes of the Henry Lefebure, Fairfax, Iowa, pres- that the American goat raisers be duly

The election of pfficers was spirtted stud book, valued at $4,303.50. ident of the association presided at the protected against Chinese, goats skins;

and the following well-known breeders Secretary Alexander Galbraith, in his meeting. A number of distinguished I
that Arizona be admitted to Statehood;

were elected to the several offices.: Pres- annual report, made mention of the Belgians, who are attending the Interna- that duties 011 hides be retained so long

ident, F. A. Stuart, Marshall, Mich.; vice splendid exhibit at 'the Pan-American tional Live Stock ExpOSition, were pres- as the man who manufactures them is

president, James West, Montpelier, Ind.; Exposition, shown by the Canadian e'nt, including the Belgian Consul, protected by duties on his goods; that

secretary, W. H. Mills, Ravenswood, Ill.; .Clydesdale breeders. The secretary al- Charles Henrotin, who briefly addressed a treaty be entered Into between the

treasurer, R. J. Stone, Stonington, Ill. luded to the promising outlook for the meeting, eulogizing the superlative United States and Germany tq the end

The number of new members received breeders, as the demand for draft ani- qualities of the Belgian draft horse, and that the German ban on American mellts

and the unusually large number of en- mals at home and abroad was steadily congratulating the bre�ders of America shall be removed and that if Germany

tries flIed the past year is evidence of on the increase, and the ClydesdMe for the interest they are taking in this will appoint her own inspectors the Na

the growing popularity of the Hamp- breeders had everything to encourage distinguished, breed of draft' animals. tional Live Stock Association will pay

shire Down sheep in all sections of the their efforts to maintain a high standard H. Vanderschuren, Antwerp, was among their salaries, providing that �merican
, United States. of the breed. the foreign visiting horsemen. His meats bearing the stamps of these of-

The following officers were elected 'for father is a celebrated breeder and ex- :fl'cials shall be permitted to enter Gar

the ensuing year: President, N. P. hibitor of this draft breed in Europe, many without protest; that an inter-.

Clarke, St. Paul, Minn.; vice president, and for seven consecutive years· owned State law for the punishment of rustlers

Alexander Galbraith, J'anesville, Wis.; the champion stallion at the interna- and horse thieves be passed; that the

secretary and treasurer, R. B. Ogilvie, tlonal shows. President appoint a committee to visit

Chicago. Executive committee: James In opening the meeting President Le- England to work against the discrimin

McLay, Janesville, Wis.; Robert Miller: febure congratulated the memb,ers on aUon which Canadian cattlemen seek for

Slouffville, Ont.; and Andrew Davidso!l, the progress made during the year and themselves; that buzzards be extermin

Monticello, Iowa. 'Directors: A. B. Mc- the superlative exhibit that the assoCfa- ated; that the efforts of the Bureau of

Laren, Aurora, Ill.; William Gruham, tion is making at the International Ex- Animal Industry in seeking knowledge

Claremont, Ont.; H. Beith, Bowmanville,' position. of bovine tuberculosis and to prevent

Ont.; August Post, Moulton, Iowa; ,Wil- The report of the secretary and treas- the disease are approved.

,Ham Smith, Columbus, Ont.; Col. Rob. urer showed, that registration, member- Two changes in the constitution were

ert Holloway, Alexis, Ill.;' Mr. McMill- ship and transfer fees totaled $331. made. A department will be established

len, M:!l.nitoba; J. H. Bass; Andrew The treasurer's report indicated a bal- in Washington, D. C., which shall ra

Crawford, Lone Tree; 'Iowa; Mr. Reed, ance on hand of $209.75, which, on mo- main permanently under the charge of a

NeJVcllstle, Ind.; R. B. Harrison, Cedar- tlOD, was 'applied on the salary of the member of the association, who ,shall

ville, ,Ohio; J. A. Turner. secretary.
.

act as its official representative.
, A resolution of'thanks was 'eIigrossed In the election of officers the follow- Hon. L, G. Powers, chief .statistican
expressing appreciation

-

for' the dlsinter- irig gentlemen were selected: Prest- (Continued on page 1102.)

'.' ..... ,

Polled-Durham Breeders' Meeting.
The annual meeting, of the American

.Polled-Durham Cattle Breeders Associa
'.' -tion was held at the Saratoga Hotel,
r: December 4. There was a large attend

ance and the meeting was a very enthu
siastic one. The reports or the different
'officials showed the assoctatton to be in
a very prosperous condition. The mem

bership roll showed 253 names, and at
the evening meeting 55 new members
-were admitted. The question of organ
'izing the association as a stock company
was brought up, and it was decided to

organize under the laws of the State' of
Illinois, each share to be worth $25. The
.electlon of.officers for the ensuing ,year
resulted as follows: President, W. W.
Crane, Tippecanoe CIty, Ohio; vice pres
ident, W. S. Miller, Elmore, Ohio; sec

retary, Fletcher S. Hines, Indianapolis,
.Ind, Executive committee: J. N.

Woods,- S. R. Slawson, R. F. Kerr. Di
rectors: H. E. Burleigh, W. W. Crane,
S. R. Clawson: A. D. DeGarno, L. CUl
wood, s. M. Henderson, W. L. Miller.

,Other S!,eep Breeders Meet.
The 'American Rambouillet Associa

tion met at the Revere House. Seventy
members were present. Some impor
tant business was transacted and milch
interest shown in the progress of 'breed
ing up this famous breed. The officers
ar.e: J. E. Wright, of Michigan, pres
ident; Dwight LincOln, of Ohio, secre-

. tary. The members voted $200 for the
National Wool Growers' Association.
Soine of the best-bred Rambouillets will
be sold in Chicago, October 1, 1902.
The American National Lincoln Asso·

ciation met at the Transit House. There
was a large attendance. John Geary of
Ca,nada, is president, and J. H. Smith: of
Michigan, was elected secretary. Mr.
J. G. Massey, one of the largest breeders

"

I �
count the:'OOat ,of repair. on an o,.d";' ,

taa'1lwire fence. COunt on along Ufe-
'

,ttme ofwear outof the '

A,MERICAN
'FIELD FENCEand HOC '

'

Figure the cost oUrylng fence experl-
,
ments and you,wUl lee the BenBe of

,
. _buying the lence "lIR fence.. It Is Cheap
en IDd Beat. Every rod gl1amnteell. '

Every user satlstlecL 801d everywhere.
If your dealerhasn't It, write to

AMERICAN STEEL. WIRE CO.,
Chlcauo. New'York, San Ijrancllco, Denver.

Duroc·Jersey Swine Breeders Meet. ,

The nineteeth annual meeting of the
American Duroc-Jersey Swine Breeders '=�===============r================Association was held at the Windsor-
Clifton Hotel. These officers were elect
ed: President, S. E. Morton, of Cam
den, Ohio; vice president, S.' S. 'Puckett
Yellow Springs, Onlo; secretary' and
treasurer" T. B. Pearson, Vermillion, Ill.
Directors: S. E. Morton, of Camden,
Ohio, and C. H. Searke, Edgar, Neb.

.dent, A. B. Holbert, Greeley, Iowa; vice
prestdent, John S. Fisinger, Decatur,

'

Ind.; secretar:y and treasurer, J. D. Con-
�

ner, Jr., Wabl;lsh, Ind. Executive com- .

.mlttee: Harmon Wolf, Wabash, Ind.,
and C. A. L. Loomis, Chester, Iowa. Di
rectors: F. A. Eckstein, W. B. Donel
son, J. E. M1l1er, W. O. Talbert, H. Le
febure, Col. G. W. Crawford. '

Col.. G. W. Crawford, Newark, Ohio,
was' appointed to personally solicit an

appropriation from tne Foreign Belgj.an
Association to ,aid the American asso
ciation" to offer special premiums at thel
'next International exposltton, On roll'
call upward of $500 was su�scrlbed for
special premluIIis next year. It was re-,
solved to make an extended exhibit at
the next International Live Stock Show,
and UOO was voted for a championship
sweepstakes for all breeds, open to all
associations that will contribute' an
equal amount. It was resolve'd to raise
$2,500 and offer liberal premiums at the
1902 international exposition, 'condi
tioned that the managers give the asso

ciation the same extended classtncatton
that it accords .other draft ,breeds.

,ested enterprise of A. & W. Montgomeey,
Nether Hall, Castle' Douglas, Scotland,
for sending over an exhibit of 6 Clydes
dale geldings that were conspicuous
winners in the heavy harness exhibit.
The association passed a resolutton

Indoralng Col. W. E. Skinner as manag
ing director of the live stock depart

The German CO,ach, Breeders Me�t., ment of the St. Louis World's Exposition

At the Grand Paclflc Hotel, C�ICago, in 1903. A petition, to :the executive

December 4, the members of the .Ger-
committee of the St. Louis ExpOSition,

man Coach Breeders 'Association' 'held requesting Qolonel Skinner's appoint

th l al
ment, was signed by all the omcers and

, e r annu meeting; there was a good members of the association present at
attendance. A. B. Holbert was elected the annual meeting.
president, J. Crouch secretary and treas- With a balance of $3,650 in the'treas
urer. The flrst volume of.the register, ury, it was voted to increase the 'appro
.cqntatntng 250 pages, 1,100 Pedigrees: priation for special prizes at the 1902
was received and approved. , A commit-
tee.was appointed to look after the inter-

International Live Stock Exposition.

ests of the breed at -the International
Show In 1902, 'and ·the World�s Fair at
St. Louis, the following year.
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THOROUGHBRED STOCK 8ALB&

. Dale. cla'�� on,,, Jor '!llea 'IIIMch a'" ,adtlCf'tued
or a,.e to be adll",ti,ed 'n thu pap",.

.

aan�ary 7. 1902-Tommark, Chicago, Herefordl.
January a, 15, and 16, 1902-Comlah & Patten and

othen, Kanaaa City, Herefordl. C. R. Thomal, Mana·

JrtlJ.nuary 22. 1902-E. E. Axline. Oak Grove, Mo., Po-
land·Chlnaa.

.

January 28 and 29, 1902-Wlnn & Maltln, Kanlaa
City, Polanel·Chlnas.

.

8.;l:n�a�::a:ocrt': 1902-80tham'l Annual Criterion
February 11 8n� 12, 1902-C. A. Stannard. Scott .&

March, and Gudgell & Slmp80n, Fort Worth, Texas,
Herefprda. .

. February 11, 12, and 18, 1902-J. F. Btodder, J. W. &
J. C. Roblaon. and Bnyder Brol., Wichita, Kana.,
Combination 8ale.

.

·

. February 18, 1902-J: F. True & Son, Shorthom cat-

tl�e1iJ�:�ai9!:�'1ro, l002:....Breeder.' Comlilnatl�nSale,
South Omaha. Heretords. C. H. Thoma., Manager.
February 25·28. 19,,2-C. A. Stannard, Gudgell .&.

stmpaon, Scott & March, and otbers, Kan8a8 City,
. Here lorda.

Fobruary 28 and March 1, 1902-Dlsperslon of Waver·
tree herd of GallowaYI, South Omaha, Neb. .

March 19, 1902-DI8per810n Sllorthorn Sale. Col.W. R.
Nel.on, Kanaa8 City.
March 20, 11102-B. B. & H. T. Groom, Kan8al CIty,

Shorthom8. '

March 20 and 21, 1902-Edward Panl, Dllperllon Sale
of Gal1ow.,1 at Sonth Omaha.

-

March :15-27, 1902-Natlonal Hereford Exchange, Chi·
cago, 111. (Sotbam Management.)
April 16, 1902-W. O. Pal'lt, Atcblson, I!"OAnl., Aber·

deen·Angul. .

. April 22'24, 1902-Natlonal Hereford Excbange, Kan'
10.. Clt1, Mo.. (Sotbam Management.)
April 211 and :as, 1902-H. O. Tndor.· Holton, Kanl.,
bortboml.
May 7 and S, 1902-Colln Cameron, Kania. CIty,

ArIzona Herefords.
May 27'29, 1902-Natlonal Hereford Exchange,Oma'

'la Neb. (Sotham management.)
I Jun.e 24·25L 1902-Natlodal Hereford Exchange, ChI·
cago,IU. (Hotb6m management.)

Gossip About Stock.
On January 17, 1902' at Newton, Kans .•

J. D. Marshall', of Walton. Kans., will hold
a public sale of Poland-Cblnas, consisting
of 40 brood sows, 2 yea.rttnge, one 2-year
olq hoar, and a number of enoree summer

pigs. Catalogues will be ready January
1, 1902. Make your applications at once.

Jas. U. Howe, breeder of Duroc-J'erseys,
Wichita, Kans., reports that he Is sold out
of males ,but has a number of fine gilts on

hand, bred to one of the 3 herd boars. His
herd boar, Victor Hugo 10223, sired by
Sensation 7393 A. Sensation weighs over

1,000 pounds and has been a great prize
winner.

Th6mas Evans, Ha;rtford, Lyon Courrty ,

'Kansas, a breeder of registered Hereford
cattle, has enjoyed a very satisfactory

·

trade during the year. He makes a change
In his regular card In this paper. In re

gard to his stock he says;·' ·"My cattle are

wintering In good shape, and we are hav
Ihg a fine lot of calve";r dropped this fall
and winter. Our sales have ·been good.

· We have others to offer."

Blonded Stock, Oxford, Pa., Is the most
practical swine paper printed for the busi
ness farmer', giving the best of everything
In Its line, and just the paper that every
swine grower should have. The, regular
subscription price Is 50 cents a year, but
we have made arrangements so that It
will be sent free to subscribers of Kansas
Fanner who send one dollar to this office
for one year's subscription to Kansas
Farmer.

Anyone desiring to purchase fine poul
trv would do well to find the advertise-

·

mimt of Hillside Stock and Poultry Farm
In our poultry department. The proprie
tor, A. A. Rleff, Mankato, Mlpn., writes
us that he can fill orders for extra fine,
1l8.rge, pure-bred stock, and will treat his

· customers fairly. He also breeds York
shire pigs. Cotswold, sheep, and Angora
goats. Write him for descriptions and
prices.

M. O'Brien. breeder' of Poland'-ChLnas,
says: "I wish to report to your paper the
sale of the no,ted show hog, Commodore
Dewey 46187. This Is, the hog that took
first prize In hundred-dOllar purse offered
by the Coffeyville Fall' and Park Associa
tion at Its last fair. Dr. Dr. J. C. Cave, of
Edna, Labette County, Kansas, Is the

, lucky purchaser. The price paid was $100.
Mr. Cave Is' a breeder who will bEl heard
tram In the future, as he handles nothing
but the best Individuals obtainable."

Kansas hogs, when seen by the Eastern

breeders, are In hot demand a-t long prices.
R. S. Cook, of Wichita, who made such a

successful show at the International Live
St'Ock Exposition at Chicago, hll;s returned
home minus the sale stuff he took wltli
him. He sold 8 head at quite long prices.
2. pigs out of Ule first prize Litter brought
$225. and went to Ohio breeders. He also
sold 2 males and 2 sows to Illinois breed
ers', anod 2 gilts to Iowa breeders, besides I

booking several orders for future delivery.
Mr. Cook has 2 choice boars out of the
first ·prlze litter at Chicago for sale; also a

. few choice pigs by Tip Top, the sire of the
first prize II Her. Send In your orders
promptly If you want prize-winning
strains.

was an exceptionally fine one, WQ.S Import
ed by N. P. Clarke, St. Cloud, Minn., and
sold to C. N.. :&1oody, of Atlanta, Mo., who
owns one of the best herds In the West.
His card will soon appear regularly In the
Kansas Farmer. .

In this Issue lEI the announcement of the
dispersion sale of Thos. Clark, of Beedher,
Ill., and there Is probably' no 'Hereford
breeder who Is better known to the cattle
breeding public. or whose cattle deserve
more attention than does Mr. Clark's. For
thirty-three years he has been acttvely en

gaged In ,breeding Herefords, and with the

exception at but one year during all this
time has been an exhibitor at the leading.
fairs, 'and has won more premiums than
any other Hereford breeder. The sale of
his farm neceestta'tea the sale of his cattle,
but he assures his frlend·s thwt as soon

as It Is possible for him to Improve an

other farm he will agiain engage In breed
Ing Herefords'. This sale Includes Per-'
fectlon, the grand sweepstakes winner at
the recent International Exposition, Don
ald Dhu, who stood second 'to him In the

yearling ,rIng at the International last

year, and many females, either In calf or
with calves at foot from the services of
these two grea.t bulls. Mr. Clark's entire
show herd Is Included and It will be an of

terlng of a very high order generally.
Write Mr. Clark for a catalogue.

Attention Is called to the adverttsement
of Snow; Schmledeskamp & Co., of Quincy.
IlL, which appears elsewhere In this Is
sue. It deserves the consideration of our

readers, for the .flrm Is In a position to
save those who deal with them, consider
able sums. They are an old-established
house engaged In wholesaling merchandise
direct to the consumer. at much lower
prices than the same goods can be pur
chased In the usual 'way. Our readers are

so familiar with this method of dorng' busi
ness. ,through our many favorable com

ments upon the plan, that It Is not neces
,sar�' to outline any ·argument In favor of
mA.1.! order buying. T,housands to-day make
all their puchases that way. and have the
advantage of larger stocks for selection,
as well as lower prices. We do. however,
want to emphasize the fact that our ad
vertisers above referred to. are so located
as to make it worth while to write' for
.,thelr large catalogue, which contains illus-
trations. descriptions, and bed-rock prices.
You will miss a money-saving opportunity
If you fall to =et their book. Better write
to-day. Addresa. Snow, Schmledeakamp &
Co .. Quln!'y. Ill., and tell them you saw

their advertisement In tnts, paper.

J. B. Armstrong & Sons, the well-known
seed-corn growers at Shenandoah, Iowa.
have their regular annual announcement
In Kansas Farmer advertising columns this
weelt. Tqis seed growIng firm has· made a

reputation throughout the corn-growing
world on the now popular and widely
ad.apted variety, Early Yellow Rose.. In
their latest descriptive circular and price
list ",·e find Early Yellow Rose still to be
the lear.'ler. and so we find it In making a

review of their cribs and storeh'ouses. It Is'
a great grower. a fine yielder, an early ma

turing sort, and gives greatest of satisfac
tion over a scope of country within a ra

dius of 250 .mnes from Shenandoah as a

center. Other varieties are: Snow Flake
White. Mammoth Pearl White. Arm
strong's Mortg'age Lifter. Yellow Pride of
the North, Improved Learning. and a red
cob white corn grown for fodder and en

silage. A newly named variety of' white
corn Is White Salamander. This ds the

During the International Show at Chica- best drouth resister that has ever been
go 33 Galloway ,cattle soli! for an averag", suhmltted to tlJe test by the Armstrongs.
of $285. This Is the most important sale of Their stock of this partle-ular variety Is not
these cattle ever made In· the United very large. Ibut It Is certainly the finest
States. Seven head were ,first nrlze wln- looking corn 'about the premises. just as

ners at stock shows this year. Every an- It came from the fleM. ani! before sorting
Ima.1 In the sale was a show specimen and and "nubblng" Is done. We des.lre to call
·had many ribbons from lea.dtng State fflirs particular atten,tlon to what is said of this
flnd live stock expositlnns this year. The variety In the Armstrong circular. just
to'" of th�\ sale was a bull at $2.000. This now out. The writer has seen this field
Is the higr,test price ever nald for a Gallo- of corn In the various stages of Its growth.
way bull In America. This bull. which, and It was simply not to be surpassed as a

Kansas Farmer readers should begin to

appreciate the fact that the Shenandoah
horseman, M. L. Ayres, has one of the best
and largest strings of Percheron stallions
to be found In the entire Western c·nuntry.
Kansas can use some of these high-class
young stallions to the very best purpose.
Go and see them: The writer st.ates from a

close personal Inspection that these horses
reprf'sent the very best of values. They
are young, acclimated., large. shapely.
showy, and fine actors. They w.1l1 be sold
worth .the money. Mr. Ayre·s extends an

Invitation now and continually hereafter
for readers of Kansas Farmer to visit his
establishment. He promises to show you
as I<ood. young ho'rses. Imported an·d home
bred (bred on the Ayres farm) as you 'v)ll
find anywhere. Go and see the horses.

Publisher's Paragraphs.
Your attention Is called to the advertdse

.ment of Sure Hatch Incubator on Page 111)1
of this Issue.

The Kansas City Star every day In the
y€ar and the Kansas Farmer one year,
both for only $4. The biggest clubbing
proposition for the money ever offered.

For more than thirty years the Goodell
Company, of Antelm, N. H., has been man

ufacturing Its famous Cahoon Broadcast
Seeder, one of the best working, most effi
cient tools ever Invented. Don't get the
Impression that this seeder Is a toy, or
that It will not do. the work thoroughly
and rapidly. As a matter of fact, It
spreads the 'seed much more smoothly and
evenly than Is possible .by the most ex

pert sower, sowing by hand, and 'Yorks so

easily and rapidly that one man can cov

er from 8 to 10 acres an hour. and put In
more seed than 2 teams working with the
ordinary seeders. We are Informed that
this companl has at its factory, the first
Cahoon seeuer ever made, and the fact
that after being used alI these years, It Is
as good as new, speaks volumes for Its
durability and high quality. We suggest
that our readers write for descrl·ptive cir
culars, or ask your dealer to show you
the Cahoon.

.

Th€ Southwestern Iowa Seed House, Far
ragut, Iowa, has a seed-corn advertisement
In Kansas Farmer this week tha;t should
get· the attention of. a large class of our

readers.. High class seeod-corn Is the prin
cipal proposition just at this. time, though
buyers of seed"Oats, wheat, clover, and
cane may also 'I'\:et the best of seed here.
Messrs. Ross & Ferrell, the proprietors at
this new business, located In the l1Ichest
grain growing ,section of Iowa, are two at
the ,best known young farmers of Fre
mont County. They are determined to
make the seed business a prOfitable ven

ture, not only to themselves but to every
··customer with Whom they may transact
business. They have a very large stock
of pure-bred seed of the leading varieties
of corn from which to make selection for
seed purposes, and ,they will send out seed
guaranteed to be exactly what It Is repre
sented to be. We would suggest that buy-,
ers of good seeod send for the circular and
price Ust, which Is Intended to give full
Information to all prospective customers.
At an early date we shall furnish a list at
varieties' kept In stock by this firm, of both
whlt.e and yellow corn. Please mention
Kansas Farmer advertisement when you
write.

good yielder under the try.lng ordeal at last
summer's Intense heat and drouth. It will
pay any farmer to try at least a small
quantity of this v.a.rlety and thus be con

vinced of Its merit at little cost and risk.
Plant a few acrea to White S!Llamander
and be convinced. Wrtle' tor the Ann
strong descriptive clrcula.r 'and price list
at once, mentioning Kansas" Farmer In 'so

doing. See the adv€rtisement.

Iowa Seed Corn.
We have just received word that owrng

to the ravoraole rain which came at the
most critical season last ,summerl the crop
of seed-corn growlng.ln the'. v clnlty of.
Des Moines was especially choice and well
matured this year In spite of the crop fall
UTe In many other portions of the country.
The Iowa Seed Company, who claims'

-

the
distinction of being the largest seed-corn
dealer In the world, Informs us that Its
stock Is now thoroughly cured, has been
tested and proven-of very strong vitality.
This will doubtless be of Interest to our

many readers who are needing seed-corn
this year and we therefore. call their at
tention to the Iowa Seed Company's ad

verttsement which appears In another col
umn. Better write the company fo.r a copy
'of Its large catalogue, which describes. 23
of the leading varieties of seed-corn and
also all kinds of farm seeds.

The Size of Texas.

Texas, the largest State In the Union,
has' the proportions of an empire, and It
ts. only by comparison that one can gain
an adequate Idea of her .slze· and of, the
magnificent distances between her bounda-:
rles. To say that the area of the State Is
265,780 square miles conveys little meaning,
but when one considers that Its width Is
more than one-half that at the southern
border of the United States; that It Is
larger than the whole of New England,
with New York, Pennsylvania, New Jersey,
Delaware, Marylanod, Virginia, and West
Virginia thrown In.;. that It Is larger than
even Germany or l"rance' and that If the
whole population of the United 'States was

placed within Its borders It would be no

more thickly settled than Is eastern Mas
sachusetts to-day-then one begins to real
Ize the vastness of this great southwestern
domain. In' traveling ·across Texas rrom
TexarkllJ1a on the eastern border to El
Paso In the extreme west, one journeys
nearly the Istance from New York to Chi
cago; and In passing from the Panhandle
district In the north-a strip of Texas 'In
which the entire territory em-braced In the
New England States would be lost-to the
Gulf coast, one finds almost everyvartetv
of climate and soil represented In any part
of the country.-The Story of ,Texas, Pear-
son's Magazine..

.

For Seventy-five Years.

During the three-quarters of' a century
of Its life the Youth's ompanlon has de
veloped for rtselr a place of distinction
and respect In the American .home. To
day considerably more than 500,000 house
holds subscribe for the paper year after
year. For 1902 the editors have ovtdenttv
determined to make the paper more than
ever an Indispensable factor In every home
of Intelligence arid refinement. The pros
pectus of authors already engaged for the
coming year Includes the foremost men
and women of the English-speaking world,
as well as an unprecedented number of
new and promising writers, while the char
acter of the articles announced. to appear,
week after week, shows that the constant
ly Increasing -demand for the best reading,
suited to all ages, will be fully met In the
columns of this favorite family paper.
Readers of the youth's Companion who

renew their subscriptions at this season of
the year and those who subscribe now for
the first time receive as a gift from the
'publlshers . a magnificent Art Calendar.
These yearly Calendars haye also won a

permanent place In the youth's Compan
Ion home, for they are works of high ex

cellence and are often preserved for many
years. The Calendar for 1902 Is a story In
pictures entitled "The Letter from Home,"
and appeals to a touching and popular sen
timent. On one side Is shoWn the old
homestead and on the other the city man

·slon. The subject of the painting repro
duced ·on the large central panel Is a

charming young lady reading a letter from
the distant father or mother. It Is an ad
mlrll;ble expression of the home ties so

dearl to 'the American people. The Calen
dar s In the fo.rm of a screen, 11 Inches
high and 21 Inches wld'e; In panels. on each
side of the central figure the monthly tab
lets appear In gold-framed vignettes. The
three prominent pictures were painted es

pecially for the youth's Companion, and
have .been reproduced with great delicacy
In twelve colors, with gold embossing.

Kansas City Wants Hogs.
The eyes of the country are upon Kan

sas City's hog market these days. With
prices ranging from 10 to 30 cents above
those at other markets, and receipts
crowding the record, prices are· maintained
away above competing markets, and eyery
hog received Is readily taken by packers .

And whlllt Is more, the receipts, large as

they are, are not sufficient to supply the
demand, and local packers are buying
heavily at Omaha, St. Joseph, Wichita,
and other markets and shipping to Kan
sas City for slaughter.
"What are the Kansas City packers do

Ing with all the hogs they are buying?"
Is a question frequently a:skeod, and beyond
the statement that they are, of course.
slaughtering them, there appears to be no

satisfactory answer. A partial answer to
this question -was given to the Dally Drov
ers Telegram by the representative of a

leading packing house last w€ek. He said
that th€ 'packers did not have enough hog
products In their cellars to "supply the de
mand for any length of time In advance,
and In consequence weve gobbling up ev

erything· they could get to supply the de
ficiency. For Instance he said that one of
the Kansas City houses that has a connec
tion In Chicago, last week sent an order of
upward of a hundred cars of one kind of
hog product to the Chicago house which Il
coukl not fill In K,ansaS City.

.

It Is noticeable that while hogs are ad
vancing, prov1s'lpns are ·stationary or d€
cllnlng. The last of the wee� ali provi
sions decllned. During the tec'ent flurry In
provision' prices, � when there wa!1 a big
advance. the packers were beavy sellers.
he prices have not since declined to a point
where they can- buy very· freely with !L
profit. The advance In lard was due to the
buying' of Cudahy. Every attempt of th�

LVlIPJAW.,
A positive and thorough cure easily ac

complished. Latest sc!entllic treatment,
Inexpensive and Ilarmless. NO CURE.NO
PAY • Ou r method. fully explained on re

ceipt of postal. .

'

Chas. E, Bartlett, Columbus, Kans.

•

LUIPdlW
Easily and tboronghl:r cured.
:New, oommo,D-senae method.
no\ u�n8ive. No e.:.:r: .0=..a:lf..!tl:aP�:l.8.�
lute cure of Lump ,J8"., Irf),8 6.f
JOD Bsk for Pamphlet Ito. .t •

o.J;;�e=..,!:, 'lt�"\L

How Crops
(lrowin
KANSAS

In 20· years Kansas has raised

2,996,000,000 bushels corn and

691,000,000 'bushels wheat.
From 1896 to 1900 Kansas ranks first In

value of wheat and corn, $378,000,000.
For 1900 Kansae is flret In wheat,
$45,000,000;. first In corn and wheat,
$98,000,000 (or $66.50 each person);
'fifth In corn, $53,000,000.
Above figures are gdven out officially by
Uncle Sam. There's -nothing the

matter with' Kansas. Other facts 'In
pamphlet entitled "Kansas Resources,"U matted free.

'

Get a home for yourself or son In
Bountiful Kansas, and share in next

year's prosperity. The' way to go-

Santa Fe
Address Gen. Pass. Office, A. T. & S. F.
Railway, Topeka, Kans.

DR. H'ENDERSON
10 1-103 W. 9th St., Kansas City, Mo.
A Regular Graduate in MedJclne. Over 80 Years'

Practlco-22 in Kansas City.
The Oldest in Age and Longest Located. ,

Authorlzet1 by the State to treat CBRO�C2.t..NER.
. VOUS A.ND SPECIAL DISEAtiES.

•
Cures guaranteed Ormoney refundet1.
All met1lolnes furnished ready for use

;,,!�.m�gu���N:Jnu���n:,��\��:s�
Patients at a dl8tanoe treated by

. �'!:�'t.�":'''l':8;�omM:��I��sb'':'�'i�
age. No medicines sent C. O. D., only by agreement.
Cbarges low. Over 40,000 oase8 oured. Age and ex

perience are Important. State yonr case and send
for terms. Consnltatlon free and oonlldentlal, per-
80nally or by letter.

SeminalWeakness and ��o":::l!'t
Sexual Debility �����es�n1

can stop night 108ses, restore sexual power, nllrve and
�raln power, enlarge and strengthen weak parte, and
make yon lit tormarriage. Send tor book.

Stricture �&'li:�� °ii':':n';It�:e�i::;:'t�
and Gle'et fe�ll��ro���t8'�:81':t���: n'b��
goaranteed. Book and list of questions free-sealed.

Syphilis BIo04 poISOning and all. prIvate
diseases permanently oured.

VaricoceleII. Hydrocele and
Phimosis w'f���!3;:�� �.?�B�:?er.a few days

Book �1�h'1!h �����t:.'O��fe!b��ePJr:�::�
-the elrects and oure-sent sealed In plaIn wrapper
for 6c. 8talDPs-free at office.
larEleven room8 and parlors,

�
so arranged that patIents need OMce

H.
ourH:

oot see eaoh other. 8 a.m. to 8 p. rn.Free Museum «;)f Sundafsl0to12.
Ana�omy for Mep. .

_

paGkers to buy back- supplies which they
sold a short time ago "Is met with an ad
vance. Hence thel'r efforts to su�ply the
deficiency 'by draining the country of Its
hogs. There can be but one result-a de
pleted hog 'supply and sky-high prices of
hog products, 'Is the opinion of men who
have 'mad'e 'a study of the situation.
Last. week's hog receipts at Kansas City

were 101,653, the second largest In the his
tory of the market. One week In July of
this year the record was mad€ at 122,333.
On Monday of last week the receipts were

12,710, and In spite of the fact that upward
or loo,OOO head had ,been received and
slanr,-hterei! during the six days previous,
prices were the highest anywhere in the
West. and 20 to 30 cents higher than at
Omaha or St. Louis.
Prices at Kansas City have ,recovered the

most of what was !Pst after the high poLnt
of the year In September. 'On the high day
t.he top was $'7.12'h. The low point was

reached 'On November 13, when the top
was down to $5.87'h. Since then prices as

shown' In the tops, have advanced 871JJ
cents In twenty-three commerdal days, an

ad"ance of almost" 4 cents each day. Com
pared ·wlth December 11. lru 190n, prices
now show an advanoe of $1.80.
Despite unprecB'dented prices at Kansas

Cit�· receipts do not grow the way they
ought tn. But they are hea.vy, neverthe
less and If the present ratio Is malntalhed
the 'Decembel' supplies will exceed all pre
vious Decembers. In eleven days of this
month almost 167.000 have arrived, about
67,000 In excess of the same period last

Y�rve Western markets thus far this
month have had about 8'''.000. a gain over

the same time last year of 324,000; It prom
Isl?'S to he the biggest Decemper on record.
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<Brain Marftefs.

,� lUll

ly decreastngj .

K'ansas CJty 'had 'on�y POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.,' ,"c' ET','A ,'D,

AND�V�',
',' .

'77 cars to day against 283 cars a .year· __.,.....�
� �

"I

ago. In fa;ct;,I see nothing in sight to FOR SALE-White Holland tnrkey.; toma f1.50, !��.t:�,.::'������.",:!�Jd'f:::t
.

dtscourage the holders of wheat. hen"1. H. M. Harr�gton, Clearwater, Kana. oD'SOday8trlaL 15 up. Oataloguetree. '

FOR SALE-White Holland turkeys. ,Egg' olden, stratton' Mfg. Co" BOI 7B, Erie,: Pa. '

Read this Carefully and Act Accord· booked. Annie D. Galbraith, White City, Kans.
'

It is safe to sa;���t the bulk of the co��!el:I��;'-f��IC:aQtl.Ue·l��ie�sP���t�o�o."nk '.ljjll.'Itl:.,�1.Jj(ffiU1:'-?:="
wheat has passed from the farmer's O_rbonda e, Kana.

'

'

.�_'�R
�WILL

bin but their bins are not all empty. BA.-RRED ROOK COCKERELS at real 0 nab i e
Our 110 egg compartment hatchera

Fe� are those 'who have wheat in car grlces. Write for wbatyoa want. Scorecardwlthall ," �:t:r��!�l�:�tv:rfil�o°:!��l�?'

1 d 1 t t 11 b t
.

those
Irds. Standard bred. JohD C. Snyder & Sona, KII· Solr. lIO,l00:....t 200 egg .t....' &tch n. ...5

oa 0 s 0 se, u many are dare, Okla.
llepJaU.,. <II. 8endBc,.,.'orNo,5i .alal

'1.-

who have wheat in wagon load· lots to
" BUClKEYE llICl1Ja�TOI1(lU., SprlDalIel4,""'Jial..

f i d h· t
FOR EXOHANGE-;-Partrldp OochlD pallets and

dispose o. Now, k nd rea er, W y no, cockerels-very line; and B. Rock pullets, .tor Butr'
.

"

.

ship your own wheat and save for',OrplngtonlorWhlteWyandottes. Youngatockonly BELGIAN HARES

yourself the 'profit that now goes to the
wanted. O. P. Wingrove, Morganville, Jt.aao.

• ••

t t If
" t h wh at

BelaiaD hare fry beata chicken, and .. gbod bJ:&edlna

rus. you nave no enoug ,e", pair of hareI wlll'keep'you lapplled all the year roWlG.

of your own, get your neighbors to join 'U'ARKET REPORTS.
I can Inppl, JOU In tile bel' breedlna Itock at ".50

with you, 19ad a car and ship it tO.IIL
per pair; til per trio, until further notice. .

The Farmers' Cooperative Grain &: Live
A. H. DU II' p'. Larned. Kanarla�

Stock Association. Don't wait for your}- Kansas Clty, Dec. 16.-Cattle-Recelpts,

neighbor to .eome around and see you 8,946; calves, 369. The market was stron�

about this matter. Go and see him. And
to 10 cents higher for steers and COWi

YOU will bless the hour beyond a shade were 10 to lti cents lower. Representative
sll.les:

of doubt when you shipped your own S'IUPPING AND DRESSED BEEF

farm products and knocked the grain ,STEERS., ,

trust out.
'.

J. A. BUCKLIN. ;)..10. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.

100 1373 $6:00 Zl 1382 $6.00
'1 : 1158 5.30 12 1196 5.26

7 1427 5.26 16 1286 6.20

22 1066 4.70 22 " 1098 4.60

WESTERN STEERS.
22 12iO 4.60

126
1120 '4.30

22 1174 4,25 21 1046 4.20

84 1036 4.05 68 .. : 1030 3.86

8 972 3.66· 19 811 3.26'.
TEXAS AND INDIAN STEERS.

.

(Quarantine Division.)

26 1t98 UO

lSi
1046 '.80

2 1000 1.110 22 879 2.10

(0 1114 2,26
TEXAS AND INDIAN COWS.

(Quarll.ntlne Division.)

17 796 2.80 I 1. 795 ll.80

11 866 2.76 1 660 2.'15'

WESTERN CO:WS.

1 700 3.00

I
2 606 8.�

10 1<XiO 2.80 2n ,
861 2z·.""76'

lOT 971 2.66 1. 820

2 875 2.50' 1 64.0 2.40

NA.TIV:B1 HEIFERS.
'.80

.

39 mix 644 4.86

16
892 ..

9 686 3,70 , 777 3.80-

10 841 3.40 2 706 3.66

10 '806 3.35 14 mix 821 3.60

NATIVE COWS.
2 1286 .4.00

15
' 1008 3.80

2 960 3.50 1 1180 3.66

19 926 2.66 3 863 2.75

2 1240 2.50 . 4 962 2.40·

Hogs-Reoelpts. 1.800. Ttle market was

steady to 10 oents hleher. Reprelentll.

tlve swes:
No. Av. Price No. Av. Price No. Av. Price

62 .. 380 $6.75 62 .. 265 $6.116 76 .. 223 $6.60
57 .. 270 '6.62* 44 •• 232 6.60 75 .. 211 6.50

72 .. 172 5.90 71 .. 161 5." 107 .• 1M 5.95

lOll. .162 5.W 7'1 ••160 _
5.� aa .. 1�3 6.86

59 .. 78 4.35 23 .. 81 4.40 11 .. 89 4.46

24 .• 91 4,26 6 .. 106 4.50 , .. 275 4.00.
Sheep-Receipts. 8,237. The market wa.t

steady to ·10· cents lower. Representative
sales:
127 lambs

,

78 .$4.66

\
29 ll.mbs ... 73 $4.60

.

141 lambs 78 4.60 I lambs.- .. 63, 4.26

25 sheep 95 3.26 184 e; :.. 109 3.40
'

39 shee,ll' "'112 ,3.00 �73 e., ; '90'. 3.40

"The human rnco 115 divided tnto two classes,-those

who go ahead and do somethtug, and those who

sit stfll and aay, why wasn't It done the other way."-
Oliver W. Holmes. .

'

Grain 'Market to 2 p. m., December

17, 1901.

Markets were easy at all of the ex

changes to-day, and closed.' as follows:
.

Chicago.-No. 2 red wheat, 79lA!-81c;
No.2 hard wheat, 76lh-77c; No.2 corn,

64lhc; No. 2 oats, 46c.
Kansas City.-No. 2, red wheat,

86%c; No. 2 hard wheat, 74%,-7514c;
No.2 corn, 68%c; No. ,2 oats, 47%c.

Market Letter.

DY F. W. FRASIUS. Oil' 'lilj:E FARMERS' CO

OPEIIA'l'IVE (JRAIN AND LIVE STOCK

ASSOCIATION.

Topeka, Kans., December 16, 1901.
Since writing my market letter last

.

week, wheat -bas declined about 3 cents,
which was a natural reaction after the

rapid advance early in the month. There

has really been no change in' the situa

'tton, the conditions are just the same

as they were a month ago. Almost the
only explanation is, that wheat went up
too fast and that fortunate holders were

selling out and taking their profits.,
Northwestern receipts are still big, but
'one would suppose that up there'farm

ers would see the drift of things and

not make these tremenduous deliver

ies. It seems they are all acting inde

pendently of one another and trying to

see who can do the most towards keep

ing the price of wheat down. They
have been reasonably successful at their

game so far.
"

Eiports have been falling off some.

They always do at this time of year.

but they will no doubt increase again
before long. One bf the Standard
trade journals in Europe, The Mark

Laire Express, has this to say: "The

\!,ig shipments from America do not

'(rouble us much because the propor

tion that falls to the share of the Unit

ed Klngdom is no more than it needs,
and the fact that the larger part of

these shipments is finding its way to

the continent, proves that the wheat
.

is going to fill real want and is not

dumped down on a gorged market. Dur

ing the present crop year, we shall want

about 3,500,000 bushels per week for

the United Kingdom and about 5,000,000
bushels for the continent. Most of this

will come from America. It is when

wheat, for which we have no use, is

pouring into this country; that the mar

ket is apt to break."
The visible supply is increasing, at

least it is' so manipulateu, that it shows
an increase thi-s week of over 4,000,00'0
bushels, and is now 59,3'56,000 bushels.

On tae other hand receipts of wheat in

the Southwest are very low and steadi-

Farmers have been shown tbe . good
that can be accomplished by a busi

ness: organization through which they
can sell. their surplus products. The

work so far accomplished has been at
a small cost-with practically no funds

with which to conduct and push an en.

terprise of such magnitude. But it sim

ply "shows what could be done if the

farmers would invest the benefits re-

ceived for just one ·year.
'

.

If the elevator combine can divide the

,farmers' patronage and thereby dts

courage the farmers' movement by ere

ating discord and confusion, they know

that disorder and dissention is sure to

follow, and will' here; as it has done

elsewhere, result in fanure. If the tarm

er bites at the bait thrown out for

suckers, the trust will win. You can

seldom play the other fellow's game

and win.

If there is a farmer in thi-s State who

believes, that the local cooperative as

sociations can win this battle against
the grain trust, by each standing inde

pendent and alone, I would like to have

his name. I do not believe there is

a man in the State stupid .'enough to

publicly take such' a position. If there

is such a person, I' will gladly give their
views publication.

There were hundreds of. elevators
built by the alliance and operated In

dependently of each other, They had

no central crganlzation and one by one

they failed. There is not one operating
in the State now that I know of. Co

operative elevators .must work intelli

gently together, turough a central or

ganization, if they nope to succeed.

I believe that the farmers should

combine to protect their own interest

and secure equity in the market.

,
'

\
\
\
\

Good man�ement Is of more
Importance thari the growing of

large crops with wasteful meth
Dds of feeding. It Is not the
amDunt YDU feed so. much as

how you feed. It .that settles the

question of wise feeding.
BDomlng prices for all kinds of
live-stock products .Is a winning
factor, yet In seasons like this.
one. should get frDm every
blade and kernel all the feeding
v·alue there Is In 'It., When ey
erybDdy has all the feed he can

use a few bushels do not ma;t

ter, but this season In particu
lar a gODd feed mill Is almost
essential to business success.

The'."C. N. P. Bowsher Com
pany, South Bend, Ind., claims
,to' make the best "feed grinder
that mechanical skill can pro
duce. There are dozens of fea

tutes about Its mills of much
Impo·rtance. It refers especial
ly tt;l the conical shape grinding
surface, which Insures light
running qualities and to· the
fact that Its mills grind corn

wlt.h the shuck on and all
kinds. of small grain with equal
success. If ever -a machine was

wen advertised by its friends,
the Bowsher Mill Is certainly
Dne Df them, for the company

shoWJ1 hundreds or letters from
enthusiastic _users of Its ma

chinery. The mill shown In the

cut Is only Dne of many sizes

for !;lelt power. The Bowsher

Company also makes' the
GlDbe 2-horse mill with tan

dem sweeps and )-s this yeat'

putting Dut a new 4-horse

sweep mill that grinds corn

with the shuck Dn and also.

grinds wheat -and all other
small gralns. It has a capacity
of '40 bushels per hour. This

size and kind of mill fills a long
felt want among the large
stDckmen not prDvlded with

mDtlve power. One Df the
handsomest bDoklets that has

ever come to'thls office may be

had free' by addressing the

company at -address above glv-
"

en, It Is pocket size and boiled
down for busy people, and can

be recommended as very Inter

estfng 'reading at this 'tIme ot
the year.

Om..... LITe Stock.

Omahl., ·Dec. 16.-Cattl_Recelllts: 2,600.
Native' beef steers, $4.00@6.75; western

steers, $3.76<i116.40; Texas steers, $3.60@4.4Q;
Btoakers a.nd feeders, $4.30.
HoglI-Reoelpts, 5,200. Heavy, $S.60@6.75:

bulk of sales, $6.l!O@S.40.
Sheep-Recelptll, 2,000. Fed muttons,

�,fiO@3.86; fed lambs, $4.60@6.25.

Kans.s City'Produce.
Kansas City, Dec. 16.-Eggs-Fresh, �c

doz; country held eggs. 1Rc, doz;
Butter-Creamery, extra fancy, separa

tor, 22c; firsts, 18c; dairy, fancy, 171';
packing stock. 130; cheese, northern full

cream, 10c; Missouri and Kansas full

cream, 10c.
Poultry-Hens, live, Sc; rODsters, 20e

each; springs. S¥.lc lb.; ducks.

young'lSc; gee,se, (c; turkey hens, 6c; young,

."�!!!!����!!!!�weighing over 7 Ibs., Sc; young gr'lble'rs,
5c; pigeons, 50c dDZ.; squabs. Sl.25@2.00

Idoz. Choice scalded dressed poultry Ie
abDve these prices.
Game-Rabbits, drawn, 75c per doz.:

jack rabbit., undrawn. per dozen. 75c.; I
squirrels. 5Oc; frogs, 5Oc@$2.00 per dozen'

p��ver, 75c@$1.00 per doz.; jack snipe, 75c@
$1.00 per doz.; s�nd snipe, 26@4Oc per doz.;
ducks. mallard. per dozen. $3: red head.
$3; canvas back, $2; teal, $2; mixed, $1.50.
Potatoes�1.10@1.20 per bushel InL!,�all

lq.t.; car lots, $l.OO®l.04; sweets. $3.Uurg.3.2G
per barrel.

I

Fruit-Apples, $1.00@5.� per barrel;
I

oranberrlel. ".6Q@9.00 per barrel; Califor
nia pearl. ".25112.60 per box.
Vegetables-Navy beans. $2.119 bu.; cab

baee. $1.,",1.16 per owt.' OnionII. 9Oc@$l.1.
bus�el In"job loti; beets, (O@8Oc bu.; tur
nlpl, lBOIIIQ ItUlIl'J...

Chlcaso LITe Stock.

Chicago, Dec. 16.-Cattle-:Recelpts, 16,:
000. GDod to prime steen, $6,10@7.00;
stockers and feeders, $2.00@4.'26; Texas fed

steers, $4.50@6.30.
Hogs-Receipts. 42,000. Mixed and

butchers, $6.80@6.40; bulk of' sales, $6.85@ ,

S.30.
,

.
S!leep-Recelptll, lS,OOO. Good to cholce

wethers, $3.80@4,l!6: western sheep, $3.00@

4.00; native lambI, �.00@fi.16.

,

St. Loa.. LITe Steck.

St. Lou4.s,· Dec. l'.-Cattl_Recelpts, 2,-
1500. NlI.t1ve steen,- $3.50@1.S6; stockers

&J!,d teeden, $2.40@8.71i; Texas .and Indian

ItlMlil'8, t.d. $4.00@lj.10.
Hogil-lteoelpts, 6,000. Pigs and lights,

$S.OOCC.25; lmt.hers, $6.35@6.S5.
Sh.ep-Receipt•• 500. Native .heep, $3.10

08;80; lambs, $4.�.20.

.200.E"lnoubilor
for $12.80,

Perfect In constructloD aDd
action. Hatches eve� fertile
.If.Wrlteforoatalolfaeto-d..,.
OEO. H. STAHL, quincy. III•

This Season,
wltt:�r���eg,,�n:�:l�J'0'i!��� I.

THE RELIABLE
Slack Food Cooker Ind WII.,Hlllir

Combined
will give the most satisfactory re
sults. Price and 8Iz.8: 25 gal.. III;

:tr�a:i:::::;a'�!;tf�:e�OO�
ReUlblelncb." Inlr. Co•• 101-82. QulnCJ,III;

FOR THE WIFIE:
AND ClII1LDREN.

�:: ::�r;w��tg����:,�::m�:J
start and last tor years. The 8ure
IInteh Is made of CaUtornla red

wood.wltblBoz,cold rolled coppertank
'

Hydro-Safely LamP'. CUmu: Safet)' boiler and
. Corrugated Wafer regulator. Sead for oar bfl

'nellwho.nm.Jdn�':�:�O:it��!8aa:.,t,U.:!�==:.th6:;
.tom.on Be... BroOder II th. beat. �eDd DOW.

511ft!Hatcb loc.torCo., 'Ill'�ter.Nib.,orColUlfllll,O.
'

Y.. a•• H.toh Oillollln.'.., tile lhlU....
DI,----

The "ONLY INOUBATOR"
Wa lull no 4'f�tI and h.. Knn....
.... all et.her maohinN.. You can raIIe ....
...... Ia lHI ONLY 11I00DEIt, whloll will

It.,....... lIJIIot.her,
or overheat t.he ohloa.

rhI for OaY�e. :Sold on 80 dl,1 t.rlrJ.
I ONLY INeU IATOII CO•• 101 II, Lln.oln, N,1I

Hillside Stock and Poultry Farm
-- -

,
Ex�RA. FINllI, !.ARGIlI. P1J.BIlI�BBIlID

M. B. TurkeyS, Embden and Toulouse

Geese, Pekin Duoks, White GUineas,
and � kinde of fanoy ohlokens tor eale.

Alao Yorklhire Pigs, Cotlwold Sheep, and Angora Ooall
Send Btlmpfor olroular. A. A•.R.11rr.

Box 0.-2B8. __le.'o, _In....,•.

STANDARD POULTRY.
Blrred Plymouth Rooks. Whits Plym

outh Rooks. Partridge Coohtns. Butr Co
olllDs. Llirht BrlhDur.s. Blallk. LIIllfShans.
Silver WYlndottes. White WYlndotte8
Silver SPlngled :almburlrS. Brown Leii!
horns. Ind' Belalan Hare.. All Our
Breedllllf Pens of this selson It Bottom
Prloes, Ilso Sprl� Ohlo�. Prloes now

les8 than hi,lf'ot winter prices. Fine Ex
hibition IndBreedlnlr Stockof RareQulll
ty. Write Me' Your·Wlnts. Clroular Frse.

A. H. DUFF. Larned. Kanaaa.

••THE IOWA ••
haa DO Cold Oorners but equal heat and
ventllatloD In the egg chamber. Oar methods
are Indoned' by promlneDt poaltrymen be·
cause' they aacceed wheD othera fall Our
FREE Catalogue will prove our clalma:

.

iOWA ,'NCUBATOR COM*'ANY
BOX �7. DU MOINa IOWA

/,

I !_
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THE CHICAGO INTERNATIONAL
. LIVE STOCK EXPOSITION.

(Continued from page 1099.).
of the National Live Stock Census
Bureau, gave' the figures from the farm
animal census as collected by the gov
ernment enumerators in June, 1900,. as
follows: Cattle, all . kinds, . 67,906,552;
milk cows, 17,199,881; other cattle,
yellrllngs 'and over, 35,327,337; calves,
15,379,334; swine, all kinds, 63.297,249;
sheep. all kinds, 61,414,024; lambs under
1 year, 21,477,361; ewes 1 year and over.

31,916.507; rams and wethers, 1 year
and over, 8,020,156. The figures pub
lished as the Gqvernment estimate at
'January 1,1900, follow: Cattle, all kinds,
.43,902,U4; milk cows, 16,292,360; swine,
all kinds, 38,651,·631; sheep, all kinds,
41,883,065.

Board of Agriculture, the volume of this ?3�ker, a
.•��Ve atock agent of the Mls

year's winter wheat exceeds that of souri Pa�Ul.c,. s,ays:, '''One traveling
1900 I>y 13.450,071 bushels, or 17.56 per through eastern K-ansas will be sur

cent, and its home value is greater by prlse·d,.a�" 'ht\, \Ii.��e 'number of steers
$8,855,483, or 21.27 per cent. Likewise feeding ,on the growing wheat, and also
tl1'e yield, the greatest in the history of .at tpe excellent" condition of the latter

Kansas. averaged'61.34 bushels for eacb plant. All over'WEi·El:ntii.-e·system In the

inhabitant, worth $34.39. The combined eastern part of tlilf'Sunfiower State th,

value of this year's wheat. and corn '1, Iwheat is SimplY" 'immense, and there'

but 11.3 per cent less than that of thi seems to be worlds of it. If the 'weather

same crops grown, in 19.00.' ".,'
. "

keeps moderate like this until late in
Outside of the general increase In well- the season,'and enables the 'steers to put

nigh every neighborhood, the story 'of on flesh' as' rapidly' as' 'they are doing a'

this year's achtevementa Jr . told in de- present, the market will have all the

tall would be largely repeating the his, ,supply of beeves that the packers need,
tory of. former years. The bulk of the 'regardless of the amount of cattle that

crop was, as usual, grown in the cen- are being fed corn."
.

tralthtrd ofthe State from east to west. This shows that the State has' been
Sumner 'County again leading with. a harmedIn only one way by the drouth
yield of 6.812,102 bushels, followed. yet It aifects' the full ,feeding, while ·the sup
somewhat remotely, by Barton" which plv of cattle as far as· actual numbers

.

has 4.830,0011 bushels; the combine,' go; Is not' greatly diminished. Taking
Live Stock Conditions In Kansils. • product of these two aggregating .11." into consideration' the -severity of. the

On the evening' of We.dnesday:,' De- .642,111 bushels, or nearly 13 ,per cent of drouth this is almost wonderful.

cember 4th, the National Live Stock this year's total yield. These two.coun-, T·he feeding.orrathergrazlng.:Of,cattle.
Association held a meeting in the' ttea the present year produced pj.ore upon the growing wheat in the 'faB lind)
parlors of the Palmer House, and 'it: wheat than was grown last year, accord- early winter Is not an experiment. hav-' .'

was estimated by conservative men that' lng, to Government figures; in all Nev:v Ing been carried on successf.ully last The Evolution of Live Stock In Ka·nsas.

at least 1,000 people were present. At England and the States of' New Jersey, winter, but a new feature of it is the

this meeting a representative from each Delawar.e, Alabama, A:rkansas, Montana" magnitude ··of the operations this, year.
MAJOR T. J. ANDERSON, BEFORE THE' .NA- .

State 'and Territory was called upon: to and South Carolina combined. Cattlemen in the western part of the
TIONAL LIVE STOCK ASSOCIATION.

present-the live stock coIiditions of hls The acreage of winter wheat, as found. State 'have leased,' hundreds of acres in
The great growth of the live stock

.
,

.. home State.
" 'by aSl:le$sors in: a house to house' can- the wheat-growtng .section, and -moved' industry 'In Kansas has been confined

I.t is a matter of pride to the associate vass, was the largest by 137,674 acres their stoek greater, distances to fit it-
to' the 'last quarter of a century and

sdltor' that the man selected for this Im- ever reported (the nearest approach be- for manket. Rates vary from 50 cents"
has been more marked than in any

portant duty was a member o.f the KAN- Ing 5,110.873 acres in 1893), making an' to fa. per. steer, per month for the prlvl'
other State or Territory in' the 'Union.

SAS FA.BMEB staif and that his report Increase for the present yoor of OVer 23 lege' ,of, grazing; . Besides this. many
When· the Territory of Kansas' was

was the best one presented and attract- per cent, or 989,.843 acres.. Kansas feeders ha-ve gone Soutli and opened In 1854, the' Indian pony ·'the

ed the moatsattentton and interest. Wlth- The present sowing Is reported as: bought cottonseed-meal at. ,the rate or buifalo, an oecaalonal: herd of "wild

out the �6iisenf'pf'the author, the report throughout the State .tn the most promo, f25 per ton t6 feed to thetr.steers. The
-horses and a rewmute teains 'at:FOrt

made by Mr. H. A; Heath on Live Stock ising condition ever known at this \ime· quantity of meal fed this winter will be
Leavenworth constituted the .sum totlLl

Conditions In Kansas Is herewith pre- of the .,year, and its advanced and rank: far In excess of any previous year..
of the live stock o� the vast' tel\ritOl1"

eented that our readers may see. that growth Is aifordlng .abundant succelent . Hog feeding will be materially re- With the opening of t)le" Territory'

Kansas men, as well as Kansas ,.facts pasturing for millions of live stock. ,The' duced, but .not so much .aa cattle, first
came the immigrant! 'frdm ,th(l: North

and figures; always. stand up for Kan- area sown Is stated by growers as great-: because hogs can.be fed crushed wheat :w1.th his work oxen,, hauling Ij.ls"��f.tliiy
sas: er by 635,000 acres, or 12 per cent. than, in conjunction with corn and will do possessions'. and an, old '.b.rln�i�, "Cgw

for the. crop of t1:1is yea!.', gl,vlng us near- well upon it. W)leat Is plentiful. and
tied behind the wl;lgoD, whi:le thei '$et�l�r

H. A. HEATH'S ADDRESS. ly 6,uOO,000 acres of winter pasture.. . may enable a moderate supply of swipe
from the flouth �aw,e w��l;1 :a')lpan 'of

Ever sdnce last July I have been glv-
.

Detailed reports Indlcate that owing to be fed all winter, Again, hog prices mules and a riding pony, !ill" o� 'fIl:'�m
Ing particular attention to the Kansas to the unusual sl),ortage of 'corn about 17· have been relatfvely higher .tban those "without pride of, �ncestrr:" ,�nJ(whst
situation agriculturally and especlally'to per cent, or 15,288,33�' bushels, of this, o� -cattle most of ,the year, and farmers of them "without hbpe 0(' pr9"p�r�t"."
live-stoclp conditions, so that vthe KAN- year's wheat will be 'used' in one form: have visions of 8 cent hogs:' The great hjghways 1{�6wn" ,,-s" 't}1.e

SAS FARMER might the' better serve Its or another as feed for fMm animals. The consensus of opinion Is' that the "Salt Lake" and "San'fa.l' Fe{'.' tt-aHs

treaders. and' consequently I have' en The quantity' of wheat in farmers' hog supply is not materially smaller were traversed by immense trains of

deavored to get facts and exact data, hands March 1 was 7.9116.55'1): bushels, as' than last year, despite liberal market- prairie schoeners, each drawn by from.

and I propose to give this aseoctatlon a against ,4.824,828 bushels last year., : Ings. Fat hogs are undoubtedly scarce
five to ten yoke of cattle and the ex-

summary of the live-stock conditions as 'rhe ,old corn' on hand Mar-ch 1, was and will become more so, but stock hogs pert bun-whaoker : preceded the cow-

they now exist.
. 35,121,389 bushels, as against 48,252,667 and pigs are plentiful In most sections. bpy as one of the prominent

.

factors

,.t\..t the outset I may state that. wl_l'l bushels 'atthat tilne'last year.' Cholera has made but light ravages the of frontier life. For a number of years

",e are not as well oif for fall feedlne- Now· in addition to :wh(jat and corn past year. Owing to the lack of corn.
the 'settler was too busily engaged in

oneratlons as' we would like to be, yet produced in 1901, Kansas, also had' an the bulk of the hogs marketed this win- "breaklng"the prairie and Improving' bis

from the standpoint of live-stock hus- acreage of
'

tel' will not weigh much over 150 "claim" to pay any attention to' stock

bandry, we are comparatively in pretty , �. . . Acres. pounds, against Z16 to 230 pounds last raising. Five years after the opening

.aood plight and not discouraged as to Kafllr-coril ' ,619.1.56 year. This will set a premium on fat Of. the, Territory, there were not enough

the future outlook. Sorghum 601.711 swine and It is expected that Iowa hogs good horses In Kansas to moun-t a' com-

In the first place, to give some Ide
Mlllet · · 385.801 WIll 'be drawn to the KanslLs City mar pany of cavalry-the patient ox did aU

f t
Alfalfa........ 295.295 k t b th hihit 11' the work. To-day there are not a

or he magnitude of the animal tndustrv Tame grasses.:.......................... 845.669 eye g PI' ces hat w 11 be given

,

of Kansas. I quote the last' 'OMclal figures Rye............ 232.185 for extra fat stock.
.

. dozen ox teams in the State. Like the

as to numbers, which are as follows: Oats 1.168.338 There is probably a reduction In the
buffalo on the great' plains they are a

Horses and mules....................... 79.952
In addition to the above there may number of slleep in the State, owing tQ thing of the past. A few years ago, when

Cattle. all klnds 3.155.926 be added' the prairie hay crop and' heavy marketings' durln.g the drouth .the silver anniversary of the' opening

Swlne f " : 2.286.734 5,000,000 tons of wheat straw .. and the and a dhilinlslled' buying since It ha� of the l:Santa Fe railway was celebrated,

Sheep ; 200.000 pa�turage of 'nearly 6,000,000 acres, 011 passed. Few Western lambs (from New the managers were compelled to send

The total value of our live stock i! winter wheat. .,,Lexlco) have been brought Into the to the Indian Territory for an old-tlme.ox

conservatively estlma:ted at $150,000,000: One of the man,lfest benefits resulting State during the past month or so,
'team and prairie schooner to assist In

The next important fact Is, what havf ,from the July drouth and scare has been where several thousand were brought illustrating the progress made in a·

w.e produced in the way of crop's an' the preservation' and complete' utlllza- in' and fed last year. Sheep feedinp quarter of a century. Sanderson's

forage for the care of our Uve stock? tion of the present crop ·of corn fodder. wlll probably be reduced -to 30 per cent "overland express" hauled by the ·finest

Our resources, according to ,the Novem- Corn harvesters' have been· used on a on last year's figures. teams to be had In the State of Mis

bel' 23d bulletin of the Kansas State scale never before attempted, ,probably At the present time, there seems to b,
souri has given way to the "California

Board of Agriculture regarding whea 10 to 1 over previous years, and the corn a disposition to' do' more full feeding
limited" In the Atchison, Topeka Ill:

and corn. Is summarized as follows: and fodder has been saved: In Its en- than ytas Intended early iil the fall. ow-
Ss,nta Fe railway.

Acres. Bushels, Value.' tirety. Much of this' will be shredded ing to the .demonstrated . value of wheat, After a term of years when the polit-
Winter wheat ....6.248.547 90.045,514 $60<.479.579 and baled for winter feeding operations. alfalfa, oil-meal, and cottonseed-meal. ical .turmoils· had been settled and Kan-

Spring wheat.... 67,935 287,581 130.925 K f d f d
.

h
.

t M I b d sas had bee ad 'tt d St t th
Corn ......" ......6.722.973 42.606.672 21.731.215

ansas armel'S an ee ers ave no oney s·a un ant and cheap and .with n ml e as a a e, e

been taking as many stock cattle from visions of 7 and 8 cent pork and beef It . Kan'i!as '. farmer began to pay some at-

According to the records or'the Sta: the Kansas City market as theY did last Is believed by, many, that it will' p�y,' tentfon to stock raising on a small

summer ana fall. The shortage up to as an investment, to buy corn and wheat scale,. and Missouri was drawn upon for

date is about.l,20<t cars, or from 211 to 30 and 'meal. I feel sure that in Kansas such surplus stock cattle, horses and,

Del' cent. This is a sure Indication that full feeding operations are Increasing. hogs as could be secured. The first

fewer cattle Ilire on feed. Then' again, The unusual conditions prevailing reo pedigreed stock came from Missouri and

the drouth caused large shipments of garding live stock for .market- in Kansas. for several years during the Civil War

stock cattle from the State, much of does not apply to our improved breeding "out of Missouri by Jennlnson," was the

which has, not 'been repla<)ed I!lnce.· A stock. In the last report from our State popular. strain In horse fiesh. The man

feature of the cattle movement of the· to this assocla,tlon. it was stated "that WuO first brought a pedigreed stable

summer and fall has been the heavy pur- no' better pure-bred stock of all the horse or Shorthorn from the East was

chasing of Kansas, cattle to go to the breeds of live stock can be found any- looked upon with suspicion, and when

ranges of the Northwest, that is, to where In the United States than is some daring spirit finally Imported a

Montana. Wyoining, Oregon, and Wash- found in almost every county on the Percheron or Norman, or a Cruickshank,

ington.· plains of Kansas. I feel proud that I he was set down as a fit subject for the

The railroad lI'v�-stock agents 'all may call your att�ntloil to this sigilifi- insane asylum. The llrst Kansas steer,

agree on a diminished feeding of cattle.. cent fact. Kansas is a great live-stock as I knew him. was a cross' between ail

�. R. Hill. gen!lral live-stock agent of breeding State, as well as a leading feed- Arkansas crackerjack and a Missouri

,the Union Pacific, puts' the number, of ,lUg State; and the present progress due runt, and, contrasted with Secretary Co
fat cattle (corn cattle) being handled to ,the improved stook. that we raise, burn's "Kansas Beef Steer' and His Sls

during the winter season at 25 per cent and improved methods 'of feeding and ter." looked like a Kansas sod callIn

of· last yeM's figures. Eli Titus, of the 'fitting for the market. We are blessed, alongside of a Chicago sky-scraper.
Santa Fe, places it at under 50: per cent. of course. with nearly every natural The building of the Union Pacific rail
and Douthitt, of the Mls'souri Pacltlc, condition for the animal Industry and road to Abilene in 1868, opened up the

also .clalms 1.t Is much below 50 per celit. successful live-stock husbandry. Kan-' Texas trail to that point and many Tex

All of these declare, however, that the sas Is peculiarly fav.ored by Its close as c!lttle were fed and 'bred in 'eastern
shortage In fat corn cattle 'will be made proximity to leading live-stock markets; Kansas, and as a result the Texas cow,
up by half fat steers roughed· through and while the State 'ranks high as a gen- witb 'horns <like a serial In the New York
the winter on KaMr-corn or wheat. eral agricultural State, our chief indus- Ledger. "to be continued," when crossed
Douthitt says the movement of steera try Is live stock. with the S:horthorn or Her!'lford, liid
from ,the western"part ot the State and Kansas' best' eiforts durh).g the past: their horns gradually pulled in.

.

from Colorado to the wheat fie.lds .of the . year has, been' the substantial progress' The climate'of Kansas is. peculiarly
centllr of Kansas, has been. ,unusually :made with. improved stock in the order- adapted to stock raliling and the Kan

large the past six.weeks. This. ,he !lays, : named: cattle, swine. horses, and sheep., sas farmer and stockman has 'not' bee
indicates that the supply of killing stock 'Never before. in .the history of the State' slow to take' advantage of the· situatio
will' not be materially reduced, and� tba' ,have breeders �ealized, such satisfactory- until Kansas can' boa:st of as fine hoI'S

the nUmber of half flit 'cattle will' g(>' a : prices at either public or private' sale cif cattle, swine, and sheep. as any of

gr�at way ,tow.ards making up t��,'defi- .pure-br�d aPa'b1gh�grade ,stock';'&a, dur-- country under the sun. .

'.

clency.ln �orn steers.. ..:.,.: .. , ,,,:, :Ing 1900. Our (lnterprlzing 'bl!eeders' are A Kansas man owns a '$5,000 ·.,re

,"0 a Ch1cago Paper Jast week,,,t.I:ank ·i�l1f. "jI:,ll-v:-e: to' t]jl� promising" condition, face'" i� service On his ranch and "

. .'.:.... :., ,'r;;'

and have 'added to their breeding 'the
best oifered at public and private sales
In other States. They have been liberal.
buyers of top notcher quality stock ..
Those who have kept close watch 'ot '

..

public sales of pure-bred cattle' and hogs
could not help observing that the Kan-
sas breeders were after the best and
usually topped the leading sales. There
Is, nothing too good for Kansas.
As an illustration showing the prog

.ress of expansion In the . ,way
,

of pure
bred stock. I call your attention to the
records of a single breed compiled by
Secretary Thomas, of the American
Hereford Breeders' Association: In 1888
there were 46·6 registered Herefords
owned In Kansas. Since' that time pur
chases were made by residents of the
State each year as Indicated:

�888 :206 \1895................. 636'
_889 194 1896 ' 661
]890 , .140 1897 1;269
1891 , 114 ·1898 , 1.391
i��� 361 1899 1.331

1894
• :::::::::::::ill 1900 .••..
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000 was paid a ·few years, q.go· by a Kan: ID. .

� 'duct, .the ret1,lrped, p.�eD!1�' \ t.:r.qIP, 1qUl},
sas man for an imported -cow=-more wr.unae,·, dJ,epuetm,mi., expense' 'aud ·pr.em'i'umrt�cIili� ,rMUy
money than all the cattle, .In KaJ;lsas - a, -I' the' correct way to .calculate 'It, ,WB, .cut
were worth when I first crossed the " the rnuntng: eXPense· ot..;29uI!" cC!)tq..pa�y
�issouri River. These prices -were not i:'�-"r. tile gllol1%ur order, oUr counttv,afld man- down' to lesl1" than ·l�::;ll'llr:,,'c�.ll,;t:)p.f:·t1r�

,

pa�d for "how cattle, but for breeding, '-.---., ,
. premiums paid, in" and .J;haLsll<>uld, b.$" : '.

\

'purposes on the farm' or ranch." My ConductedbyE.W. We'tPte,MaltclrKanluatate enough to convince'l\ny"reasonli!ble p�r"'·"
neighbors who

.

.started' , in: *ith me in Grallge,Manhattan.Kanl .•�whomal1oorrelpondenC8 ,son that our company, .Is wo:dhy.' Of·',&; ,

186
. ' . c. ._- .. ' tor thll department Ihould be addre.led. Newl from

i .,'
"'. ." .

..

,7
.

to raise a few' cattle, hogs,
I and Kan.... Grangell.,e8peclal1y lollolted. tr al at least. W,e find, that when peo- ..

horses and who have worked with their pIe once make the trtal their'contirlued'
hands and not with' their jaws. are to- NATIONAL GRANGE. patronage is the almost imantmous re-

.

day rtdlng' into town in rubber th:!ld b)'H1;-. Muter Aaron Jonel. South Bendt_Ind. sult.
'

.". '/

gies' ..'and au'tom'obileB�,the fas'tea�\'hor"s""sr' I.;edturer ; � N.J.BacheUeli.Concord.J.1I.B., -. '.' -,. ", .

""'..... '" S·ecretary .. :.John'l'rlmble.5UFSl ·wa.hlnKtonD.C.' Since -o.ur"compa!lY',� Jiw.t,ed, to t.!1ebeing too slow for' the' man" :Who' has KANSAS STATE GRANGE.
.

order of Patrons- ,·.. of" .Husbandry our
, been raising stock in 'Kansas for fo'Fty- Mut,er ; E.W.We.tgate. Manhattan; whole future ,4fi!p�,irq.� "''Ullo�', the "',c,oh� . ,

\
four years "'''"<'; ! IJeotuMr A.,P. Reardon, McLouth. tlnued success .ot :,thaL,ilrga,'niza.tion,;· i,f, ':0""

,

da h
'

'. '

h
.

Sllcrtaery Geo. Black. Olathe.

tiea a'c' eT ere is something in Kansas corn' :' , •
they should fail or even' weaken to , .,

'

.' ....'and oats. 'blue-grass, alfalfa. soy-beall,a;', "

,.,

,
.

,
' any great degreethroughout ,thl,s, $iate; c "

.

Kaffir. and Kansas air that makes th�; ,;The P�(t:Qn s F,ire and Tornado A�socla· our insurance�woul'�-,g9·.w.i�h· t)lei!t stde.
L-:" "!:'., ' .

finest hogs. ,the sleekest cattle. the best "; tlon -of Kansas. Report. for 1901. by side, only leaving a f!l.w' olt .. books. ',.;�illf, 'r.ot n�cess.m.uy,·�n�derily,. ,;;"
roadsters. and the fastest trotters. EY!lI)'·, I With' ev,er. ,iJ;lcr�asing confidence in ,and reccrds- to tell of-the, existence of· bUt);lUR.BLY. It preys upon the
an occasional blast, of "hot air" serves the economies and advantages of mu- what 'would It!lyEi.�been, n!;l,( (,jti�y.\Q,' ,s\ic-' -intellectual powers more than
to improve the conditions.' tb,al insurance" and' !:lspecially aa con- cess, in ·itself;\· but also an. ,example to i

wc realizc. It consumes thc
Whlle we don't, tal1,t much about our' dueted under the guarding care of the De watched and patterned aft�r"b:y the" .

,

sheep. we' have some fine flocks and 'the Patrons of Husbandrs, where we ate business world. and .the old' nrie .coin-. ' Vitali.tY .fu.tcr· than �ature can

hea�i'fi!,ilt:la:)1tb.enticated year's growth of -.
enabled to watch our rillks and Inrorce- panies WOUld' have another Nference to" : i:�v.lenish if, !!ond wCJ:annot tell

wool ever. shorn was taken from a Kan- our rules, and where we deal with' one �se in retard1Jig"tqe progt��B of 'tb;e;ol1�Y> . just .what momcnt a temporary
sas 4-year-old Merino ram, the fleece class of ;people a�d one khid of prop- correct and pl'oflta�le_.:.l!l��: of- :.hls'}.r-.

.

'or complete aberration of. the
weighi'ng 1>2 pounds. 'The heaviest eight erty, w,e. your com�ittee on Insurance, :'ance.: .Bllt, U tpey s.u�eed.h.IJ�;' �ni;l,., "·niirid'Will.result.' Headachc andfleeces ..aggregatin�. $.01112 pounds were, beg leave to sumblt the followin� re- 'flourish a�. we. s��uI�:.. :"all;.1i�e_to s�e. ,., .'.

, -, " .. ".
.,' ...

taken fr,om a Kansas ram. and a ewe in port for the' eleven months, commenc- them, the· futll,re·, Of., put: �q.lnP�Pl::, .."�1;I .' ;)p'a�n ,,!i���ld' b�, promptly' J'C-:' ."

the same flock produced 164% pounds mg 'Yith, the. first day of January 'a'n�: with,!)ut a llm.lt...I!.n.d . .JV,(!.c_ali).'tjilke..a..ni'ark. - ,m(lvcd:-J)ut pr.operly. ':��bny. ."
of wopl in si-x fleeces. In th'e!early days ending with the .thirtieth day of NO'-, in the'ins�ra��e·�w!ld,�h�ti'th.e:,�tr���','.,' 1 paln'icur�1 .are, morc harmlul,
of �nsas tl1:e Indians "raised cqusider- vem1>�r. :L_901, yiz. . . . ".' .'/ o,t" O:pP.Qllition ,,�a.'b��t' ��S�);Q�'1n,Qr, ..�,�1l� .., ,.:than thc. pairt: Bewarc�, If-·
able halr;" but that has all been changed Total rlslt Dec. 31. 1900 � $1,630.000'00 ,Japse,of time�JM'ase.(�B«!: w�icn:Bom�;,ii,ay.� 'i ';''1'rid"�l.:�"d·'b'c"saf''C" ta"t:.c':'to raising wool. Total rl,sk Nov. 30, 1901.: 1.866;836;00, :may ,prove as the·'fi1,Ol1�i!i�nt" to'''thE(' �,"'l' �,,,'t' .' '.

' , !".
F'

, .

th h If t d I di f
Net g8.ln for the ,11 lJ1,opths 226.835.00 .;0Idet,,·and:."wtja;��ldndtr:tJt·:1n·stll'an:ce., " ;.,'. ':

rom e a -s 8.Tve n an pony 0 Number of policies written since
Th it·· ...

· \M "\1" 1ril.....se'enl'h '

ite,rritorial days, Kansas has grown all Dec.. 21. 19OO 4ll9:: us "ma:... .. .l" a: ',p' 'OW m-

kinds of'draft and farm horses. road- Total number Of f,0llcles In force �.14ii ,portant is the ·fntur,e·'.·�� ·�trd· :f!lUC',�
"

sters. thoroughbreds and ,trot�ers untll. ��iara�ne:b&��?pesNOV·."30;' iooi:::::::::: ��� cess of the gra.tt�e; '1;i1,,'�nll�II,·t6 .' t.1'l:� '.

the State ranks fifth in the number of Net gain In membershlp 93 future growth .ana' .. SUCeeSIi. of our com·'

horse,S. and in steppers' has produced Cash In treasury Dec. 31; 1900 $ 3,249.07 pany. On the other.".li,aild,.· .t�e. :i-�-.
Jolin '·R. Gentry 2:'001L. Joe Patchen Cash collected from premiums.. 3.012�09 surance· is on� of t.hll-:;B.tr.oJ;lgest .in,ce,n-.

.... 7'.1, , Expenses except losses............ ,511.61 tives extant to ad' '+he itt ' f'2.:0114; Smuggler, Joe Young, and the Pllid on loss�s; ",' 2.640.65, .. v_a�c�, "'
'

n, �r.�.s s, 0 !
gr.eatest trotting sire. Robert McGregor. BalILnoe In treasury Nov. 30. 1901 3.10a,90 our order. and while tlie fi;\r�ing.,popula-.
2:17112, whose son l;resceus holds the Premiums unco�lected ....�......... $.1.11 tion tllroughout the country can ,not be·

.

•
' '. Safe and office fixtures............ 40.00 said to be venal nor mercenary; neither..

'

world s record as a trotter. and sire of Total resources..................... 3,230.01 'i i 'f
.

i" 'h'1"
"" .. ,,'

"t'
• Pansy McGregor, the fastest yearling Average risk carled 1.743.417.50 s ,avar ce . olInd n t e r ,hear.tsi' ye '

,

,

:'.filley, with a race record of 2: 21%. If a Total cost to IlQInpany. for the, ': .the necessities of -this Ufe ,come ,first in
.

'

tit t tt i d' d it
eleven months , 3.152.26 the sight of natural ,eyes and man iswo m nu e ro er s ever pro uce • Cost on each $1.000.00 for the _'

,

'fs dollars to doughnuts that he wlll come eleven months..................... 1.80' compelled to'look first of all, to the pro-

from Kansas. . Rate on the $1.000.00 for ·5"years;. '9.80, vision of those tlliI1,gs which glve him

'I'h Id b i dl h b t' ITEMIZED EXPENSE ACCOUNT. and his a, plac�,"to' rest ·in· comfort. witll
'-. e 0 r I!- e cow .as. eEln rans- "'-640' 65 plenty to eat and' wear' fot the present'formed into the "queen of the dairy." Paid on losses.......................... .....' . "" . "

,

'

d i 1900 th th 700
Paid secretary ,.............. 130.25 and, to relieve his mind from· the fear

an n ere were more an ,- Paid unearned and overpaid. of suffering from the want of those d f '+'h 41 Id I i I d000 milch cows in Kansas, butter and premium............................... 159.60
things in the future. Thus he is com-

see or, 0", er .l1e s.: 'P any' .an con-

cheese ,sold to the value of, nearly Paid board fees ......,.................. ,32.00
"

stantly proclaiming it·s reformation to ",'

$7 000 000 annuail Eve .the "het' ful Paid post office expenses. stamps pelled to look strongly at the fin,a!l�ial ,the world; that where -the 'sunflower so
•
"

• y. II ,P. etc.. · 34.76 slde of the propositions with which he recently was king the'grange' now wears.hen has a more, musical cackle than Paid for adjus!ing losses '.......... 15.00 is confronted and· when we attempt· to the crown. '

'

in any other region on earth and doesn't Paid treas.urer s salary ,.... 22.00 '

i
,. .

if
•

h th t th', .... , 'Paid patron office for. blanks, etc... 51.15 organ ze a grange; we s ow' a ere In ages vastly remote, when ,the cur-re�ulre any ki!ld of patent maclline or Paid transportation and traveling is to be an expenditure 'of funds•. which' tain first rises to display the' 'stage of
fancy food to make her lay. She just expenses ' ; ,. '9.32 will take from his pleasures and con- 'history; we find,. preeminent ,among all �

lays because she can't help it "out' in 'P.ald ,for blank books
, ,'.... .

.75
i t h "ith t 1 '

Kansas."
. .�:f� :��Sl����l��:.s��ii�s':::::::::::: �:gg �:fv:�c�� �ith!m�, ;nan�Yal v:r 'lrit::; '��l:!:e o��::CU��n�o�:na!Ol��:et�e:��

The live stock products of the State, :Mlscellaneous ,
;......... .88 way t,ha,t would in his case· rellult in which grew th.e possibl11ty' of' human'

including anh:i:J.a:ls sold. slaughtered, ,

Ttl
.� finances or other benefit of great value existence. Nor was it even at this early

,

wool clip. butter. cheese. poultry, eggs.
0 a .........

i:oss�s:"""""'" ! "

to him. he at once looks at" the un- age in it's infancy. for it is supposed.
and milk sold has steadily increa!)ed

Number of losses for 1901; 18. cost .. $2.640.65 favorable side and thinks in. his, own' that 6.000 or 6.000 years ago .the in-'
from $;(,2.000.000 in 1881 to $67,000.000 Number of barns burned 3. cost.... 1,180.00 mind that it is ,a venture and' he ,had fimt Agriculture 'was rocked to (lhlld
in 1900. aggregating in twenty years the Number of barns destroyed by tor- better leave it alone; . while at the same 'hood in the cradle of the Nile Valley.
enormous sum of $869.394;374, while the nado 1. cost.. 225.00 time, if he is shown ,som'e feature like Here as the annual overfiow came the'

1 f Ii t k f th t fi,' ".l Number of barns damaged 1. cost.. 8.00 'th i h h
•

.

va ue 0 ve s oc or e pas ,ve year,,· Number of houses burned 1, cost,... 1.000.00 .

e nsurance. were., e can rec�llve people sowed in their primitive way the.
aggregates nearly $'500,000.000. Num,ber of. houses damaged 3. cost 13.95 a financial advantage. together with the, seed. and with ,their sticks humbly stir-
Incidentally a slight absence of rain Number of stock and horse losses. sooial and, educational. etc., he is' J;lot, red the ground to 'cover them. and the

for three or four months. or a few 'blasts 9. cost 213.70 afraid to take the step •. the advantages great occupation known as agrlcultur,e
of hot air. from Texas and Missouri, It h:ardly seelps necessary to ma�e of which are only realized by those who 'or field cultivation was in existence; Al
such as we experienced last su��er; any comments on our wo�k. for the past have taken it. and t�e!l in many caf!les, so in' the valleys of the Tigris. and 'EIl-·
don·t create eve!l a ripple on the surface, year, the figures as read here show not. appreciated to it s rightful �egrEle. phartes was this occupation early pl'ac
and no true Kansan ever get.s d�moral- so plainly that our cO!1lpany has reallzed 'But �he stro�g mutu'al ,advantag�s ticed. and now where man once de
Ized by, a little thing like a six months' all that was expecteu of it, and even just considered are only the. bands pended on what he could find in the "

dry .spell., The tenderfoot who would more. We hope that we may continue which unify. our whole object and �ake. way of wild animals 'and vegetables, he
'

'.

not know a Kansas grasshopper if 'he to ad,vance and can find no reaE!on' for our �ist1nct organizations one in' the raises them l;Ioth. for his own use, and
met the voracious, beast in the public dou�ting our ,s'\l,cce:;;s. .The fact that. furthering of our common purpose, and agriculture marches on.

•

highway is the only man who ever gets our msurance in the J;last eleven months tlle solving of ·.the problem Which leadS 'It is both i,nteresting' and instrucUve
off his base 'and fiees to 'his wife's re.· has increased the total risk from $1.630,- to our individual success:' "How to to trace. this calling' from this early
lations back East. Verily Kansas is 000 to $1.866.836; making a net gain of make the fa,rming population under- stage to its,. present a!lvanc!ld condi_.�

$226.836. speaks for itself and tells us stand thoroughly our work and motives." tioiJ.; how it toiled· through aabylonia,
how the, grangers of Kans.as look at There have been so many fal!:es and' Persia. Greece•.Rome, and· �edlmval·,.
our insurance. Then. again. when we fallures throughout ou'r :w,hole -country Europe; how it fought battles and won

goes but the juice of
consider that we have paid over three that the people are afraid to touch any victories; how it. gaine� in strength
times the amou_nt on losses that, we new plan or prOposition. or enter into ang. pr�mine�c�' �1l,!l'.fe11' back:J;Jl:,tg. ,,qll;-,, .

paid last year, and 'yet have nearly as any business with which they are not scurtty; how it' pr6v'J'ded 'food"if!i:·���!�. ,:'much in reserve as we had at the begin- perfectly familiar· in all of it's features. ter, for, Qrecian anq Macedonian, '�i'f�r ,:.,
ning of the year, we feel that we are The fleld of advertising has been so iRoinan a;p,d Carthag¢nllin; how i�: ,ga.;Ve ::
making a mark that wlll be plainly seen thoroughly worked by' these .fake 'in- sustalna��� to the cl1l!:la:defs ,al('�)e1 '(':
and appreciated' by a' great many who stitutions that it is impossible to dis- ·marched'to,defend the,M�w.r:�:.�".�;;"d'
now look with fear ,and disregard on tinguish between their false records and and how. in our own colonial times. it .

_

mutual insurance; our authentic' reports'. It' wlll. there- was the one dependent which made'.,·' �.,. "

c

The two great things' which are to.oe fore. require the strongest effort to pre- possible the birth and growth: of··this'
. ') - 1

"In the clear atmosphere. of the .especially observed in our company are. sent'our' work in the new and uncul- great Nation of ours. The United States . 8

West." the immigration agent was say- first: That we !!ore organlzed within a tured field in' such a way. that it will of America. whose fia,g now floats on

ing. "the, distances are remltrkably de- secret order. where every particUlar 'of' ,Possess those peculiar and fascinating every sea, and is honored' and' respect- "

ceptive." "But the atmosphere .hasn·t the work can be carefl.l1y watched. and ,features which attract the attention �'of. ed as the representative leader' of hu-
an absolute monopoly in that ·Una... • re- where"the patrons of the'insurance have ,the pubUc. and even then they would mantty. under whose protection was

pUed t.�e man in the dilapi,dated, bicycle a place to meet and U1SCUSS the iss1,les much prefer �o' see:.it: tried tQ. ma�ing tyranny overthrown. and, tru� li�ertt .

suit. Wl:fenever a Kansas farmer tells that bear on the interests of our com- their' way in supposed darkness. Our born; which .gives to, you and' me t1bc' "

me it·s four miles t-o the 'next town I . pany.' thus 'fotlning a 'kind' ot! schoql, present,ation, th,erefore,'must be .so clear. privilege of happy 'protecte&- 'life'.: in: '-

�
always ha¥e to 'ride about tourteen to where they can become educated' in and logical that. those who think for homes of our' own, where"w� can" ,\\,it9 '

e'

get there." the econom�es of insurance and be en- themselves. and who are usually and the ..ones that �e_ lov:e•.,Uv� the Ufe,
abled to save many.losses and much naturally

.

the', leaders in a 'communl:ty,' ideal as inte�de.d bY,our Creator,:untlP" e', .

At t�e Kansas City lV!ark,et.
.'

. expenl!,e. .Seconli. tl}e:f�4� "W�� we have 'wlli see how re!!-sonahle and profitable:�. iw;e' are prepar��.:) tp. enter that. Paradil\e \
. r

There is probably no Uve stock com- no offi�e.r.s and ,ageJ!,ts" �Jtti�g. in, :t)leir proposition we haye an,d will becO-l)1e, !m':'C: 'npt mad�. �,� liand�' �e�ernal tn, ,·:the, r
.

mission flrm that does business at the offic�s: and draw�ng large, B,al�:r..i�i! 'from ·thusiasttc to ,reap some of the· benefi,til .,�llavens. aiijl�n;tteiv� that web�.om�. ;r,' :, .. "

Kansas CLty Stock Yards that can give the·excess. pr,emiui;ns.o� t�I','P(llicy;:)l�ld- in their own flel�s., to '�I;i�� ext�nt thaf.. 'P'a1J.�\�: iw;ep d98�. good and faithflfl ,�..�,..,(...,
you better serviJ!e in the way ot selling et:s. 'fhis year ,the sec�etarY'receiv;ed they wlll.ta,l!e,a, l�adJI),g,\';J?art in our. ;l!tln&nt.· I'

"\�',"

'��"'".
",

or'·purchaS�iJ.g stOCk, than the Union Live for his serv'ces 0D;ly' '180:,29• w,hi,le work an bring with them tli,�ir·followers. ,The solI. the climate. and lalilt, but- ltd-Stock Commission Company. This com- some of the mutuals organized in .tllis ,Then the grange -Wlll' ba\f� taken root not lea,�t. t)le peo�e .in. this countcy '\ e
,

paily 'hall a 'corps of' competent men in State have or .had 'a' fixed, ·salarY.,·of 'in a soll where'lt wlll llve, grow. and, gave Jll.gricultur� prominence here. bnt ,�

lmall 'of·ilie .1i�partments of the live 'stock $1;��9 ap.�ualiy.·or over,'eikbt times what bloom. and the seed produced Wlil scat-, at this time in our history it was nQt
1

I '.
trade. )t· f'\It-pishes this paper and mar- was' !paid by �s this year..,.

" tel', continuing to flourish untll Kan- fought bY;. ��D,ufacturers, trusts, t11!sta •

ket reports'"free upon application. Th$l; enUre eipense ..outsid� of, losses sas stands predominant in our Union, &, and. organizati.<?ns �ith antagonistic i�-
plr.ector�': M. S. Peters. Jerry Simp- for Out" company was :leils than '17' per garden o�l.flow�rs in .<;9n�tant and fra- tet:ests and' combl��il.;capital '"t,o back te:

so�, F. E. R<;i:w1es, W. K. (}reene, Henry cent!)f the ,QP1�e,(Md �;re��um8, Thill grant bloom, 8Mddi�g tllelr, ha�pine8a :them, but ·in the .lp�l.,. bonse of the I,
O�Nem,· Geo'r'W. 'William". L. C. Boyle.. Is a splendid ahowlill and when we" de- on all the Burroundlnl8. tumlahm, the farmer was the 'almple"loom 'Wb� til,

. '," Dr'" "p
,',.

PiD''''::;('Ml••�·" . 810'" S.'
. ': :: 1 \ n 1

..
·•j " ,�. , ,-,

j ;:', ,!�',. rentt,� .D�uraliia I lost .the
':mht of ,m" riJh� �ye, and the. PJUn I,

. have suffered 18 .'Incomprehensible, be,

� oblired to��*e opiates alinos,t con�::
f1nually" A frIend gave me one ofDr. .

,Miles'· Pam ·PI1l& ;and it . promptly: re· .

.' 'lieved me. I then purchased abolt and,
now my trouble is gone. They ·have ,

...... a1ao ,cUred InY, daughter of I!-ervous
he.•�.che, "and I helirtil)' recolnmen,d 'I

'�e'nrto !)I;P.ers.".--:-:W' J. COltL&y. Bte�
, mond,Te�" .. ', . , .

. ':. ' "j ..
'Sold by Dl'iigrists. 25 Doses, 2sc.

Dr. M'lIe. Medioal �D., Elkhart,ln4•.

"The thriftiest country since nature was
born,

'Where every,thlng grows but the thistle
and thorn,

Where everything
the corn.

IIi the beautiful ,Sunflower State."

The kidneys ache when they are over
worked and the trouble gets serious un

less promptly removed. Pricldy Ash
Bitters is a rellable kidney tonic and
bowel regulator.



I. D. HIBNER, Sec.

Keep the bowels active If you would

preserve your health. A dose of

Prickly Ash Bitters now and then does
this to perfection.

Honey 'for Kanaas, Miasouri, and Ok
lahoma.

Two cans, 120 pounds net, amber
$7.80, whitest ,(more from alfalfa

bloom) $9.00, comb honey in one pound
sections, 10 to 13 cents. Also small

cans, all sizes. See price list. Nothing
but genuine bees' honey. Reference,
Kansas Farmer Co. Address, Arkan
sas Valley Apiaries, Oliver Foster, Pro
prietor, Las Animas, Col.

CHEAP FARM
LANDS

THE 'KANSAS FARMER.�

\
.

I'Wanted," UFor Sale,', "For Exchange," and'imall
or lpeclal adTertllemen� for Ibort time will be In·
lelted In tbll colnmn, wltliout dllplay, for 10 centll per
line, of leven wordl or lUI, per woek. Inltlall or a
number counted alone word. Cub wltb tbe. order.
Itwill pay. Try It I
SPECIAL.-Untll further notice, orden trom our IUb

Icrlberl '11'111 be recelnd a' 1 cent a word or 7 centll a
line, cub wl$b order. S$lmpi $lken.

CATTLE.

FOR SALE-Jerssy bull calf, a great grandson of

Pedro, out of great grandaughter 'of Diploma. First,
aecond, and tblrd dams all good for four gallono dally
wlt11 drst calf, and all tbree wltb good alzed teats.

Price t20, crated. Dropped June 6. Address Geo. W.

Maftel, Lawrence, Kanl.
.

. MISCELLANEOUS.

FREE-To Introduce our catalogues of buggies and
baroell, we '11'11' send FR''', In eacb locality, one let
nne baroels. Send Itamp. for particulars. Ill. Kober
& Son, Brownetown, Ind.

OYSTER SHELLS-Elgbty cents per 100. Poultry
and stock foods, and feed. Topeka Seed HOUle, 806
Kanaas Avenue, Topeka, Kans.

SHEPHERD PUPS-Anotber lot of nne Scotcb Col
Jle pupa, ready to sblp; from reglatered stock, Males
ta, females t4. A. P. Cbacey, Nortb Topeka, Kans.

WANTED-Cane and KeIHr·corn seed In car loti
Mall samplel and quote price. McBetb & Kinnison,
Garden City, Kanl.

DECEMBER 19,

Week Ending December 19.
Greenwood County.

STEER-Takeo,up by J H. Pegram, In Lane tp., No·
'vember 80, 19111, one red steer, 8 years old,brockle flce,
wblte 00 belly, brusb "f tall wblte; valued, at t25. ,

Cberokee County-S. W. S .. lnney, Clerk,
STEER-Takeo un by H. Stuckey, In Pleaeant View

tp., November 4,1901, one dark red. steer, 2,years.old,
underblt In rlgbt ear; valued at t18. . .' /

11('4.,
�.7========================::==::::�==================�::==::======::=======r==============::::==::::�====::::::::::��::�;:���::::::::::::::::::�=:�:::�� I

goC)<is for the family use were humbly
IlJdde, and W the brook along the road

side was tile primitive mill, where, the
farmer could take his grist and have

it ground for his use at home. There

could not be found cities wreathed in

smoke from a thousand furnaces, where

the products of the, farm were con

structed or manufactured into goods
for the consumer, which was in many

, cases the producer himself, but to-day
things have changed, and we are re

quired to meet combined capital and

labor, and the one great opening for
lour redemption or salvation is the

grange, the Patrons of Husbandry,
where we can cooperate, plan, and act

in a body, to set ourselves up' before

the world Its the class to be honored
and respected, whose wants .muat be

heard and needs supplied, and we will
continue to hold the place dedicated to

us from' the Garden of Eden to the

destruction of the world.
'

After the great war of the rebellion,
when our Nation was oppressed from

shore to shore, hundreds of our farms
were devastated, the people of our

Union depending upon us for their sup

plies, and at the same time oppressed
by the ratlroads and devoid, of other

means of transportation, imposed upon

by the middle men to whom we were,.
to a great extent, subjects of their will
and servants of their wants, Mr. O. H.
Kelly, a member of the Department of
Agriculture, conceived the idea of a

farm organization for protection against
the wants now so manifest, and thus
was our order born, born from the folds
of necessity and reared in the open-air
cradle of the farms, until to-day our off·

spring In the United States are not

only numerous and, successful, byt they
are backed by that principle, which in

stills in the hearts' of the operators an

enthusiasm beyond our power to de

scribe, but which is the motive force in
the fields' of progress, and the founda
tion of success; here in Kansa,� within
our order we have successfully tried co

operative merchandising, banking, and
insurance and each is a fit ideal for the
members of its calling. There seems to
be -no reason why we frdm this State
should not, or could not, place our hand
to the helm, and inspired by the mag·

niminity of our purpose, and thrilled
with enthusiasm and pride in our work, '

letting oui' past history and experience -F-O-R-S-A-L-E-C-H-g-A-�--240---a-Cr-e-f-ru�lt-a-n-d-lto-c-k-f-ar-rn-;
set and govern oUr ideals in the future, a valuable orcbardof 85 aorel-moltly apples. For par·

guide' Kansas through the stormy seas tlcular., addre.. Jobp Plmm, Enon, Barber Co., Kana.

and land at last In peace and calm on FARM WANTED-A cuetomer wante a good qtook
the shores of. everlasting success, where farm, of from 200 to 41111 acre. In Cbaee, Marlon, Lyon,

the sun of progress never sets, nor
or Morris County. Prefere moatly rougb, land, but

stormy winds arise to blow us dlscon- �::'�U\?ul�����vl��II�����f��e�:��:.o:o:e ���_:>:. ���
tent, where we can arise and proclaim �:�t�f���:f:iy ���J'e�a���tw��·'!:':�� g��ld������
to the world that we have solved the one year wltb privilege of buying. J"bn G. Howard,

,.problem of farm advancement and now Land Dealer, EskrIdge, Kans.

stand, b'anner In hand, and with pride
and dignity say that'we are tillers of the
soil from Kansas and members of the
order of Patrons of Husbandry, the mas

cot of our State.'

LOCATED ON THE YAZOO & MISSISSIPPI
VALLEY R. R. IN THE FAMOUS

YAZOO-
VALLEY

PATENTS.

UNITEDA�;ATE8 'PATENTSFOREIGN
:.". :lYE. OO:IYE.T<>OB. ... 00.

OLOLOtC. eae KANa.. AYI., TOPEKA, KANIA..

-\�

WANTED-Ityouwlsbtobuyorsellc01')l,oata,bRY, J. A. ROSEN, attorney and counaelor In patant,
FOR SALE-Hereford bull, Kindred 61564, calved cane seed kBIHr corn corn cbop or anytblng In tbe trad'emark, and copyrlgbt causes. Patente procured

April 2.._1895, elred by' Druid 46888, dam Kindness 8d feed line, 'corres�ond wltb us, Weltern Grain & Stor· and trademarke regletered. OIHce, ROlen block, 418
27448. .1<. W. Tboes, Alma, Kans. age Oo., Wlcblta, Kans. Kansal Avenue, Topeka, Kans.

FOR S,LE-Regilt.red Sbortborns; dve cows, two

helfen, tbrec belfer calves, tbree bull calvea calved

January and Fe'.oruary, 1901, berd bull calved Janu·

ary,I900, Catberlne Anderson, Admix, U8 Nortb 9tb
St" Salina, Kane. WANTED-Alfalfa bay. Send price and amount

FOR BALE-Or '11'111 trade for one equally as good,
for 8ale. E. 11. DavIs, Columbus, Kans. .

my regletered Aberdeen·Anllu. bull, Climax of Swan CHOICE ALFALFA SEED, prIce t4.50 f. o, b. J. E.
Lake, Large Englllb Berksblrea, all agel. Young Good, Canada, Kanlal,
pIgs t6 eaob. E. C. Stratton, Pavilion, Kans. ,

_

HIGHEST PRICE paId for cane seed, alfalfa, millet,
kaIHr·corn, and pop com. Please send samples. Kan·
lal CIty GraIn & Seed Co., Kaneas CIty, Mo.

AFFALFA SEED-None bebter tban I bave. Buy
FOR SALE-One dark red, regIstered Sbortborn direct from a grower. Quantities to autt, WrIte for

bull; a lure breeder.. Brookover Broa" Eureka, Kane. .amples and prIces. V. S. Jones, Syracuse, Kana.

FOR SALE-8 pure Crulcksbank·Sbortborn bulls.
H. W. McAtee, Topeka Kanl.

SHORTHORN CATTLE SALE-Iwlllofteratpubllc
lall!! 1� miles loutb of Marylvllle, at 2 o'clock p. m.,
on 'l'uelday, Ootober 15, 17 reilitered Sbortborl,ll, 19

blgb grade Sbortborna, and 3 tboroullbbred Jeneya.
Lewll Scott, Maryavllle, Kanl.

HORSES AND MULES.

WANTED-Alfalfa, millet, cal1e seed. kaIHr·corn,
milo maIze, and pop com. It any to ofter pleaae cor-
respond wltb UI. Kan..1 Seed Honle. F. Balteldel & WE WILL GIVE tbe exclualve agency of our Ipecl·
Co., Lawrence, Kans. alty to one canval.lng agent In every town; up·to·date

, I article and big Prodts. Dalay Mfg. co., Seymour, Io""a.
WOOL WANTED-We bave JUlt completed ourNew

Woolen ;MillIn Nortb Topeka end want at once 200 000 AGENTS WANTED-We pay tOO a week lind ex

poundl of wool for' wblch we '11'111 pa)' tbe JUarket penaea to men wltb rigs to Introduce our Poultry
price. WrIte UI If you bave wool for 1.le. Weltern Medlclnee. Enclose It\mp. American Poultry Medl·
Woolen 11111 Co., Nortb Topeka, Kanl. cloe Co., Dept, 2ro, Pnraona, Kan ..

BALMOLlNE-Nature'l Wondertul Healing Salve.

FOR SALE - Twelve Percberou st.alllone, 2 to 6 �::n�� ?r�:tB. fr��gN��',�b�n�.�A'l,�f�e, i!!i"i.llze
yeare'old, all dirk colore; 2 coacb stallions; wlllaell
cbeap on account .not baflng stable room. F. H.

Scbrepel, Ellinwood Kans.

FOR SALE-F.our reglltered Percberon Itallloniof
Brilliant bl< od, Ages are one 7 years old, two 8 years
old, one yearling. Welgbts from 1,750 to 2.200 pounds.
No beavler or better.stalIIons can be found among tbe
maIn breeders of America. Prlcee and description
quoted upon applicatIon. C. Spobr, Rome, Kans.

ALFALFA SEED-Crop of 1901, pnre and fresb.
WrIte for prIce I. McBetb '" Klnnlaon,GardenCity,Kal

FOR SALE-Feed mill. and Icalel. We bave 2 No.1
Blue Valley,mill., one IfOO.pound 'platform Icale, one
family loa1e, and 15 Clover Leaf boullt' Icale�, wblob
we wllb to clole out cbeap. Call on P. W.Grlgp"
00.,DWelt Sixth Street. Topeka, Ken••

150-ACRE IMPROVED FARM-Sixty acrelln grow·
Ing wbeat; for sale on easy terms. Addrell F. D. E"..II.h ."d- ,

Nlcboll & Son, Norfolk, Kans. l1li"
Trained to Hunt......
!tATS,
RABBITS, Etc.

Prices Low•••••••

FAR,NSWOR,TH BR,OS., Elk Falls, Kas.
FOR SALE-At a bargaln-yoUDIL draft atallloni. Fltoh Ferrets

A, I. Hakel, Elkridge, Kana.

PROSPECT FAR1I-(lLYDESDALE STALLIONS,
SHORTHORN CATTLB and POLAND CHINA HOGS.
Write for prlcel of but anlmall In KanIU. H. W.
MoAtee, TopeD, Kanau.

FARMS AND RANCHES.

FOR EXCBANGE-A good rancb. contalnlog .50

:fJ:t"��':ra��n�a��I�::'�'ln�n�rrl�':,�e��!�f��J!: :.��:
two mlleillon.. sao acrel In one puture, 150 acrel In
pasture near hulldlng., 110 acres In cultivation Includ'

Ing ro acrel alfalfa, 50 acres wild meadow, good elgbt·
oom house, good balement bam, good crlbl, sbedl,
rood orcbard. Tbe rancb Ie watered by never·falllug
gprlngl In pastllre. and Iprlng and Iprlng bouse near
sbulldlng. Price t15 per acre. Incumbered for tS,7oo.
,Owner wantl to trada Ills equity for' a larger rancb In
welterA Kanaas; doe'e not care for mucb Improve·
ments, but wants living water. Tbls farm la well
adapted to railing dne etock, or fattenIng cattle for
market. Scbool privilege at Elkridge II drst·class.
Jobn G. Howard, sole agent, Eskl'ldge, Kane.

FOR SALE-ElgbtY'acre Improved farm, 14 miles
from Topeka. For full partIculars, addrels Lou R.
Dearborn, Silver Lake, Kane.

FOR SALE-Tblrty-dve acres of land, tbree miles
nortb of Soldier Creek on Central Avenue, t1,600. In
CUltivation.. No buildings. Addrese 1105 Harrison
Street, Topeka, Kans.

FARM LOANS-Low rate, belt terms, 5 to 10 years

,ro�: S�:!lel�a�sp�!n'nb�u�lg��.r �����e�aYC�rln��b�;
wtlte Tbe KaneaeMutual Life Inlurance Co., 701 Jack·
Ion Street, Topeka, Kanl,

SWINE.

FOR SALE-Tbree serviceable boars: Yearling
boar, a grandson of Cblef Tecumaeb 2d, out of daugb·
ter of Hadley Jr.; allo, May !>oar, grandson of Hadley
Jr., out of grandauJlbter Of One Price, second dam by

�,:It;� F11:oH�:��h,�:!�!�er��ds��mO?�bfe't�k:c'u��
���S�G��� '*� J���t���::ng:, i���, Me Over. Ad·

FOR SALE-Berkeblre 'boar, 2 yeere old, registered.
WrIte W. H. S. Pbllllps, Carbondale; Kans.

FOR SALE-Berksblre boars and gilts.
Updegralf, Topeka, Kans.

OF MISSISSIPPI SPECiaLLY ADAPTED PEDIGREED POLAND·GHINAB-t5 eacb; regl8-
-.. tered Shortborne cbeap, Send for m)' PIg Booklet,

TO THE RAISING OF FREE. M. C. He�enw'y, Hope, Kans.

,COTTON, CORN,
AND H'OGS.

'SOIL JUCHEST �:E WORLD
.

Write for Pamphlets and Ma.pa.
P. IIKEIIE, Land Oom",""",.",

Centrlll Station, Park Row,
ONIOIIGO. ILL.

TEN FANGY BOAR PIGS-By M. B. P. out of
prlze·wlnnlng daml, for eale at one·balf price, to make
room for fall pIgs. Jos. R. Young, Rlcbards, Mo,

POULTRY.

SOUTHWESTERN IOWA SEED HOUSE
Best varieties Field-corn a specialty, Ws handle nothing but beat of pure seed an

want your orders. Samples free. Write for circular and prIce-list to-day,

ROSS & FgRREI..,-I..,-, Prop's,
FEl.rrEl.Iit...�:t:. XO'VVEI..

The BIray Usl.
Week Ending December 5.
Atcblson County-S. S. King, Clerk.

COLTS-Taken up by Frank Hunn, In 'Arrington,
Kana., one 2-year·old sorrel borse colt, blaze face, 4

r�I�':,�:'��;'e:r���d ��:c.:-&g���o��lt�orrel mare colt.

Cbautauqua Count)'-C. C. RobInson, Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken'up by E. E. Cornue, In Salt Creek

tp" (P. O. Colfax), November 15, 1901, one red belfer,
Itar In faoe, 1 year oldl valued at t12.
STEER-Taken up b,! same, one red steer, wblte

face, 2 years old; value at t15.
STEER-Taken up b)' aame, one red Iteer, diamond

brand on left blp, 2 years old; valued at t20.
MorrIs County-A. W, LoomIs, Clerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by A. H.' Jobnson, In Grand
View tp., ,(Po O. Herlngtoll), .NQvember 5, 1901, one

:�r�I�:.��,r��r�m� belfer, a cut oft uuder aide of left

Cberokee County-S. W. Swinney, Clerk.
HEIFER-Taken .up by Sol. IIlcNulty, In Sberldan

tp., (P. O. Welt Mln�ral), November 22, 1901, one IIgbt
red belfer, 1 year old, mark on rlgbtear; valued at t15.

Greenwood County.
HEIFER-Taken up by A. J. Oeborn, In Lane tp.,

one red belfer, wblte face, 1 year old, underblt In left
ear.

�

Week Ending December 12.
Lyon County-H. E. Peacb, Clerk.

mff:al:;'��h;.�:�e:rui��tr�:�0�'eB���'klnr�Jk�:fieJ,1
years old, branded on rlgbt Ilde, rlgbt ear split-with
tbe end of tbe lower balf eltber cut or frozen olf.

Montgomery County-D. S. James, Clerk.
HORSES-Taken up by Geo. Ikard, In Rutland tp.,

(P. O. Havana), July 12, 1901, one golden bay borse, 8
years old, ooll,r markl i valued at t40. Aleo one Iron
grey stallion, 8 years ola; valued at tOO.' ,

EMPLOYMENT.

EMPLOYMENT-People desIring employment of
any kind are Invited to correspond wltb tbe under·
.Igued; employment guaranteed; state kind of work
desIred. PEOPLE WANTnm HIRED KELP for any
kInd ofwork sbould also aadrels People's Employment
Agency, 501 Kanul Ave., Topeka, Kans.

,
,

AGENTS.

'I

KILL THEM and send their
skins to us. Also sblp all
other kinds FURSof raw.... •

Hlgbest market price paid. Farmers will get 50

��f��i��$�����:'� Cattle and Horse Hides
tban tbey can by sel'lng same totbe looal butcber.
Prompt CASH RETURNS at highest market
price guaranteed. Write for price llst and ship
ping tags. ANDERSCH BROS., Dept. 10.

412-415�419 MaIn St., Minneapolis, Minn.

SKUNK

Seed Corn�
".

$I.OQ==,$.I.25
Nell,...ka O"OWII.

White or Yellow Pnlze, large, med
ium early, hand picked! Upped, dry,
and well-matured at t1.25 per bu.
Same corn not tlJlped, $1 per bu. All
sacked on cars. Catalogue free Jan
uary 1st.

GRISWOLD SEED

DISEISESop
lEN OILY.
Thell'ftlllt,ell' l1li4__
_lIItul �
fOl'�ot-.
CoMal.tIOIl bee ..
otlloe CII' ", JeCiIIIrr.
BOOK ...........

DR. E. ,. WALSH, PlaIDOT. Health_.. BaWl-
. D.__, .aIe4-1Il

pWn eD.ftlope for foar __ III atam.... .AD
leUere IlD.llwere4 III pWn a'Nlope. Vut.
cooela 01Ire4111 aft da7.. oau CII'�

ChICl,' .Idlcal 1.1111111,
1518 Pre"ole .......
aT...oa.........aouaL

I

}



1�1•.: THE

SAY'E- $10. - PER OOW
BVBBY YEAR 01' USB:

DB LAVAL IC�BAM SBPA�ATO�S

Prices 5150. - to $800,-
.. Alpha'" and ." Baby" Ity.lel.. Send for Catalogue.-

THE DE LAVAL S�PARATOR CO.
RANDOLPH & CANAL STB" 174 CORTLANDT STREET,

CHICAGO. NEW YORK.

ratlori:a farmer,.wm not only sa.v$ jD.ore
money than he would to winter them. on

'a maintenance ration. but 11e wlll keep
his cows In the habit of giving milk (a
very Important point).• will help to keep
his creamery, sklmmlng·statlon. and

cheese factory operating. on a paying
basis and wlll have his cows on hand

as a paying Investment In. the spring.
If he then desires. he can dispose of any
of his surplus stock at high prices.

. '. :q. H. O.

'WE i.sA�"IE-"·"·-:TfJ.· ··'THE· .READER· ..Til

�. ,'� ;��;WH;t;I·J:U_aL£8,"
-

.

. AND '_ ....

Who- 6�••""_lIp wIth .•,.e II_ .fter anOther.';

('

It ,Is cha9lcterlstlc with -that class ot his Department was unable to get suf

people to- rose their tempers and call ficlent .eteam to run so much as a Bab

names because they have no good argu�. cock Tester until very 'late In the fore

ments a�� must depend on blu�lng.. noon. The work In the Model Dairy was

Records of In:dlvldual Cows, Pan·Amerl·
Our would·be . 'competltors" are done before he got around In the morn-

can Exposition. squirming terribly because the United Ing.

Butter Profit.
Sta�es beat the DeLaval In the:Model Now read what Mr. Van Alystyne. Sup-

1 Mary Marshall, Guernsey $59.40· .Dalry
at the Pan-Amerlcan, and are re- erlntendent of the Model Dairy over

2. Mayflower, Red Polled 62.10 sorting to all sorts Of. schemes to his own signature, says In refere�ce to

3. Cassiopeia, Guernsey 50.36 -break the force of the Victory of the power In September when the DeLavsl

4. Primrose. Jers'ey 50.26 United States oven the DeLaval Sepa· was running:

Profit In Maintaining the Milk Flow. �: �����; g� ���(�1�ie����.���.�::::: ��:!g rator.
'

.

. .

"We found th' I Mit"
- 7. Queen May ersey 7.46' They say we put out "what .purports·

e power nsu c en ,.

PRESS BULLETIN NO. 106, FROM DEPART' 8. Betsy 1st, Ayreshlre 46.07 -to be a sklm.mllk record ·of· the work
and were obliged to put a cut-olf In

MENT OF. DAffiY HUSBANDRY, EXPERI" 9. Pearl of Woodside; Ayreshlre 45.46 :done':by .the '1J. S.' ina.chin.es:ln the Mod.
the pipe leadl-ng upstairs to prevent

MENT STATION MANHATTAN
10. Klrsty Wallace. Ayreshlre 45.34 . the-herdsmen dra I' 'st

KAN�AS
'

��: �g::y ;ri���J'er�iiy:::::::::::::::::: :U� :!e�!l�7g;:ed':; f::eS!::tl:�:�����t;f. at times when w:n��.f:d��rfore:�

It will pay to keep upilthe fiow of milk 13. Huldah Wayne. Hoisteln
· 44.12 the Model Dairy. namely: Average test dairy work. and as the weather be-

.

even though feed Is high. Press Bulle-
14. Susie. Red Polled ; .. 43.80

f th US"
came colder the latter part of Sep

15. Miss Molly. Shorthorn 43.01'0 e . .-.0138. t b I
•

tin No. 102. ·from this station. shows that 16. Queen. Polled Jersey 42.89, They published a statement. also
. em ier, ·th s

. 'trouble Increased to

16% pounds of' wheat straw and 4 17. Alice 2«1 Ayreshlre 42.25 signed' by the. Superintendent' of the.
such an extent that ene day. with

pounds of ground wheat per day wlll 18. Vega, uuernsey 41.75
.Model .Dal'I'V s.howlng average of .016-1. both burners lighted. we found our

19. Bell T.• Brown Swlss ; 41.22·J steam e tilt th I'
maintain an average cow. The present 20. Tidy Abbekerk, Hoisteln 41.13 :The Superintendent afterwards found he n re y out, so at we n·

low price of stock cattle wltn every 21. Dlnlse Champtonne, French· had made an error, and stated over his :tended makln� a clwlnge before your.

prospect of high prices In the Eprlng
Canadian � 40.64

own slgnature'the correct averag'e for
'machlne was put In, and we ·w.ere'

h 1 I d f h ld th I t
22. Rouen, French Canadlan 40.62 'delaved 'a' week I d' ·t· t th"

�

s ou d n uce armers to 0 e r cat- 23. El!za. Brown Swlss 4O.6U ,the DeLaval was .0172; but these
J'. n or er 0 ge e-

tle, even though feed Is high priced. 24. Inka Mercede,!!z Iiolsteln.: 39.71 "would.be competitors" do not correct consent!>f the· proper authorltlei:,

How much more feed will It require to 25. Llena Flore. l"rench Canaian ., 39.41 the error. but continue to advertise the
We then .used -soft coal, which dId'

obtain a good fiow of milk has been the �: ��fde;o���;r��:�ypolie;i'�erB�Y::::: �:� figures which they know to be wrong.
not give satisfaction. becaUse· it'

subject of investigation at the Kansas 28, Lady Flora. Ayreshlre 38.70 The DeLaval Company published
filled up the fiues of the boiler. and

Experiment Station. Three cows repre- 29. Re�lna. Jersey.: ,38.52 their second period of running. which
we changed to coke. which has 'been'

sentlng a fair average of our Kansas
30. Easter. Red Polled· 38.16 I th b t f

emlnentl 'satlsfacto-"

31. Bell of Warwick. Dutch Belted 38.02 was n e es season 0 the year. from
J '01'

milch cows were fed wheat straw. 32; Hope of Minn. Brown Swiss 37.36 August 9th to September 28th Inclusive. 'Remember thts- was when the De-

ground wheat. and cottonseed-meal. The 33. Meg. Holsteln 36.71 We published our second period: from Laval Separator was running and before

cows were accustomed to the cotton- 34. Queen Bess, Shorthorn : 36.31 September 29th to October' 30th Inelu- the U. S..was put In. They could :not

11 I
35. Princess. Shorthorn 33.71 t

seed-meal gradua y by starting w th % 36. Lucy B .• Brown Swlss 33.52 slve. All experienced dairymen know ge steam enough to run the DeLavaL

pound and Increasing 14 of a pound 37. PhYlllsilolled Jersey 33.20 that the U. S. had the hardest milk to This "voluntary" (?) statement says

dally until the maximum of 4 pounds 38. Luna, . rench Canadlan 32.74 separate, as the .cows were longer In further "that the 'u. S.' had an ex-

d h d h d Thi
39. Flora. Red�PQlled 32.11Itt It.. H

per ay per ea was reac e . s 40. '.rryste. Red Polled t , 31.59 m lk, giving less quantity. and cold per 0 run. e was.ln no sense an

transition period required fourteen days. 41. Rose ae, Shorthorn 30,97 weather coming. on; yet. with all these expert, had never -worked In a cream-

As these cows had been receiving sor- 42. Nicola. Brown Swiss 30.35 condt.tlons against the U. S .• It excelled ery or dairy or attended a 'Dalry School

h t d If If h th did
43. Madora Fern. Guernsey 29.36

th DLEI
t st tl Th

g um pas ure an a a a ay ey 44. Daisy D..
Shorthorn 23.8O .

e e aval, as the Superl'ntendent's reo or . xper men a on. e DeLaval

not relish the straw at first and were 45. Madallne, Dutch Belted 2U5 ports show. (,It also beat the DeLaval did have experts to run theirs. Both

allowed 52 pounds of alfalfa hay each 46. Holl!1nd Creamery. Dutch Belted .. 24.17 In the first perlor, after adjustment.) operators were graduates and rank par·

I i i I h
47. La Bouchette. French Canadian .. 22.94 tl f th

dur ng the trans t on per od. T.e fol· 48. Justina, Polled Jersey 15.40' The DeLaval statement reads "Tests sans 0 e DeLaval. and were angry

lowing figures give the results In the 49. Merletta. Dutch Beited 15.06 ·were from August 9th to September because we objected to having unfair

production of, butter fat: 50. AlbeJ:ta, .Dutch Beited 11.49 28th." but the record books of the Model and prejudiced operators run the U. S..

.

Dally production of butter fat per cow' Following Is the offlclal record of' the 10 Dairy show no record was made until . The 'DeLaval Co. advertise that our

previous to experiment, thirty days•.74
herds: the 11th of' August. This gives them Gold Medal was awarded on "combined

pound.'

.

s��3a two days to 'adjust the machine under e�hlblt of separators. Babcock Testers.

Daily production of butter fat per cow Dotter Chomed TMal
'

added the friendly expert operators before any
Davis" Swing Churns. and other appa-

during transition period.• fourteen days.
tat. botter. lolldl. weIght tests were recorded:

' ��tuS.h The oMcial record reads:

70 pound
Guernsey $230.10 $220.37 $202.75 $208.60 0

'Gold Medal on U S Sepa t B'"
.

. . Jersey 225.44 214.51 201.52 207.19 ur statement Includes the first run .

.. ra or. aU"

Daily production of butler fat per cow Ayreshlre 217.68 212.91 236.70 242.24 of' our machine with no time allowed c9ck Tester. Davis SWing Churn." It·

during experiment. thirty days. .62 Holstein 210.56 192,88 262.14 273.87 for adjustment.
. ,. does not read on "combined exhibit" and

pound. ::i:�OI��I�B:::: m:� m:� �:� t.�:� The 'records' after adj)lstment of the
does not use the word "exhibit" In any·

The reduction of .1 pound in. the dally ))'rench Canad'n 176.34 181.81 182.76 _191.40 first period Show that the United :States way. The reader will notice the De-

production of butter fat Is accounted for Shorthorn 172.84 164.77 205.67 229.73 beat the DeLaval on these runs also. :r..aval Co. add the words "combined ex·

In the sudden change from succulent bOI:e� JeIjse� M�'� 160.59 145.38 153.63 The DeLaval Company being aware
h.blt" and "and other �pparatus." of

pasture to dry straw and the Increase In
u c l;Ie te... . 111.96 143.66 154.94

they were beaten In the first period. sent
course. to mislead In their endeavor to

thee lactatlot,n PdertiOdt'h Afther thteh cows Washlng_ Milk Cans-Continued. their machine back to the factory to be brweak hthe florce 0bf their Lefeat.

w re accus ome 0 e c ange e pro·. fixed over and Improved. If posst:ble, for
eave n our ooth nine separators

ductlon of milk and butter fat was fairly ED H. ·WEBSTER. a second trial. This machine was one
two Babcock Testers, and a model of

uniform. Bacteria. or germs. grow best under made special for that work.' The' U. �be'Davls'.l�wing Churn. but no full·slzed

During the thirty days under experl·· certain conditions just as do wheat and S. was taken from regular stock' .and
churn:' "Our"booth was 15 feet long by

ment these three cows consumed: corn. was returned to its booth after the first
10 feet deep.

-

Wheat straw l.410· pounds.
Corn must have warmth, moisture. run and remained there until we were

'
.

We applied for larger space. but were

Ground wheat................... 590 pounds. and food on which It can llve and thrive. requested by telEigraph from. the Super.
Informed that the building was limited

Cottonseed-meal................ 244% pounds. Deprive It of any of these and the result Intendent' of the Model Dairy to put In. IJ;1 size and we must be content with

According to experiment reported In Is disastrous to th.e corn. as we cab all the U. S. to make a second run. We
what was assigned us.. We had the

Press Bulletin No. 102 these cows would of us testify as to the lack of moisture wondered why,'the necessity for tele-
smallest space of any exhibitor of sepa

consume as much or more straw and· the past season. These three things' graphing such a request. but telegraph.
rp.oors.. The DeLaval Co.'s booth was

360 pounds of wheat of the above grain have certain proportions or degrees at ed back we would comply with the re-
35 feet long by 10 feet deep and con•.

as a. maintenance ration. This leaves which the corn thrives best. Just so It quest. We learned later that the be- talned sixteen separators; therefore. If

230 pounds of ground wheat and 244% Is with bacteria. .
Laval was' shaking so badly that It

our Gold Medal was on the exhibit. it

pounds of cottonseed·meal to be charged Milk makes an excellent food for this was not deemed safe to' run It longer.
Is equally true the DeLaval's was on

against the butter fat account. At $1 .

minUte 'plant because It supplies food In therefore t.he .necesslty for arranging by
their exhibit.· and. as our exhibit was

per hund.redwelght for wheat and '$1.50 most available form and of proper kind telegraph to replace It with the U. S.
less than half as large as theirs, will the

per hundredweight for cottonseed·meal for best· and most rapid developinent of The DeLaval Separator is a top-heavy
Intelllgent reader believe the DeLava}

this would amount to $5.96. During this the species we are concerned with In machine filled with 40 to '50 metal discs.
statements that with less than half the

time these 3 cows produced 56.2 pounds dairying. d h h
space and about half. the amount of

of butter fat. At 17 cents per pound The temperature at which bacteria
an w en t ey get out. of . balance. goods. our award was on display?

(the price promises to be considerable grows best ranges from 60° to 110°.
caUse trouble If continued In use. There· .' The work In the Model Dairy' was

higher during the winter) the financial Now, suppose we wash a can In luke.
fore the necessity fpr immediate change not finished until long after the Gold

account stands as follows:
. war.m water and turn It up to drain. We

:when It begins to shake. They claim. to Medals were awarded by the judges. If

have supplied just the right conditions
run on slow speed. but·always. when ·in the awards had been. given on the result

Valu� of 56.2 pounds butter fat $9.5fi of temperature and moisture for the
competition with the U. S.• attempt to of the work' In the Model Dal · the

Cost of feed 5.96. run at very high speed-sometimes U It d Sta
'01.

_

germs to grow and In all prqbablUty the more than 50 per cent higher than. thev
n ,e tes would have had the only

Total profi·t .. : $3.59 water left on the sides of the can wlll d I
J Gold Medal, and the DeLaval an' award

Profit per cow $1.19 be mllkly. thus supplying an abundance
a vert se to run. They know that their of second merit only. a Silver Medal,

In the above account the sklm·mllk is of food The ca i d d th hI
separator can not run at high speed as It came out second on the wo-k·

. n s see e oroug y. long. so run it at high speed only In
•.

to pay for the hauling.' With good man· so to speak. with gerll),S which will be- tests with the U. S. .

there. .... , "

agement· It will more than do this. gin at once on fresh milk when put Into
The DeLaval Co. advertise "that more

It wIll be noticed that this experiment It. Bacteria. like many of th.e larger The U. S. Is made more substantially. fat .was lost in churning (by the U. S.)'

represents an extreme case. Nearly ev. plants we see about us. can stand great
and does stand high speed, and runs than saved in separating." The records

ery farmer has some corn or KaMr·corn degrees of cold but can not survive great longer and easier at Its speed than the show that

fodder. millet. sorghum hay. prairie hay. heat. So here Is the key tci their de-
DeLaval does'at Its claimed lower speed. I .

red clover. alfalfa. oat hay. or even oat structlon. �ou must destroy them by : The DeLavaI' Co. advertise a "volun.
Average test of the buttermilk.

straw that he can use Instead' or In heat. For this bolUng water Is the t,ary" (?) statement purporting to be
from the United States was.. .109

.
r th I f h

Average test of the buttermilk

place Qf part of the wheat straw with farmer's best weapon, unless he be sup-
rom e eng neer 0 t e Model Dairy .,

much better results. Any of these rough pUed with a steam boiler and can turn in which he says. "It took but one-fourth
. from the DeLava1_ was. . . . . . .. .121

feeds will enable the dairyman to re- live hot .steam Into the cans. The water as much steam to do- our work with' It The DeLaval was badly beaten apin

duce the amount of grain need·ed. Where must be absolutely bolUng hot. nothing :(DeLaval) as the 'United States' used.'; In this Une. The U. S. proved to 'be

red clover or alfaIta is available little less wlll do the work perfectly.
Such a statement Is so ridiculous on Its superior In every way. ,

or no cottonseed·meal Is required. This bolUng water acts In two ·ways.
face that no expe'rlenced dairyman The reader must not forget that the

By feeding his milch cows on a milk It kllls the germs and makes the metal would doubt that It was voluntary on tlie DeLaval Co. have been advertising for

so hot that.when the water Is poured out ·part of the DeLaval Co. over a year that the DeLaval Separator .

the:',can'��rles very 'quickly' anlj1, ,thll:s reo
: We have hundreds of statements was awarded a Grand Prize ,at Paris

'

�

." moveih1(':condltlons�of. niofBtnrl! ;Ji,'e�es'::' ��" dalt-;v:men;,'lthooluw.e..!lsed both sep· but p.ow admit In their advertlsem-ent�: .� 1/

sati'lor tlia development of'-other germli ·��tars; 'tb.at;1:he:oU;:='&:"runs �asier than that t.hls award was to the "Sot:lErt:it·A.ii·� -,..�

which may get In before It Is used again. 'Ui'e'DeLa'val. and wears much better. onyme Separator." which company ex·

The best method to proceed. the,n. : The truth Is that Engineer'Downy was hlblted at Paris a butter extractor called

woy.ld be to first wash the can in warm
never prellent -When the U. S. was run· a radiator. and ..dld not exhibit 's, cream'

'J ·nlng. with one or·two 'exceptlons, when sleparator.

To make cows paJ. UIO Sharpl.. Cream Separato".
For proof' of c:»ur etatemen.ts we refer to the offIcIal records.

f�k;:����" andOAtaIOl'll.·., 'VERMONT FARM MACH •. I\tE �·O., • Bellows Falla, Vt•
. ,

�n. tl\c �)airu.·
Condocted. by D. H.' Otle, Protesaor 'ot DaIry HOI'

bandry, Kaosas ExperlmentStatloJi.Maohattan.
Kana.

to wbom all correspoodence wIth thl. department
ahoold be addressed.

I)
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water to remove the milk as much as

possible and then scald with bolllng
water to thoroughly cleanse the .can and
put it in condition to dry quickly.

'

One 'of the best disinfectants known
is bright sunlight. It kills all kinds of
bacteria and stops their growth. ,

Thus
we can bring the weapon provided by
nature in such great abundance to our
aid. Set the cans in the sunshine so
that it can enter the can after it has
been washed and scalded and we will be
sure .to have no trouble from our milk
souring.
For washing a can a dirty dish rag

is the worst thing to use. It is full of
germ life and we merely wipe the germs
about and do."not cleanse our can; Noth
ing is better tuan a hand brush made for
,the purposes, such as creameries and
skimming-stations use. A brush can be
kept clean and it reaches into cracks
and such places that a rag will not
reach.
What has been said so far in regard

to' the milk-can is true of all our dairy
utensils. The remedy for sour or spoiled
milk Is cleanliness, which means tree
dom from the germs which cause the
souring or other trouble.

as ichneumon flies, dragon lUes; and'
predaceous beetles, may stray into their
nests, ,!,b.ut the noxious flies, the cater
pillars, grasshoppers, and leaf-eating
beetles are their far more numerous
victims.
But the most useful of all our-spiders

are those which prey upon the cater
p1llars that infest our shade and f,uit
trees and destroy their folijlge. 'At
tached to the branches of trees, partic
ularly to the cherry, apple, maple, elm,
ash, and linden, may often be seen

large, 'Unsightly webs or nests, some
times covering

-

a good-sized branch.
These nests are constructed by the
larVal of' several kinds of web-worms,
and each nest is the home of a, colony
of the worms, hiding there by day, and
crawling forth at night to devour the
surrounding leaves. A single web often
contains hundreds of these worms, and
were it not for a' few spiders that also
inhabit the nest and suck the 'life-blood
of the caterpillars, the latter would un

doubtedly increase in such numbers as
to strip our fruit and shade trees almost
bare of' foliage. The webs which pro
tect the caterpillars from birds also en

able the spiders to feed in safety upon
their prey. No web-worm's nest is free-:
from i�s spider, parasites.
The willow web-worm, a closely allied

species, found not only on willows but
also on our common silver poplars, fold
ing the' leaves together in a smaller
web, also has its spider parasites. But
these intruders are by no means all of
the same species; -Bome webs 'contain
Attus spiders only; others harbor a' spi
der with: longer legs resembling the
Epeira; and still others are infested by'
a spider of greater' size. I have even"
seen all these various 'kinds living in
t.he same nest and devouring the unfor
tunate caterpillars at their leisure. This
would seem : an exception to the. rule
that "two of a trade can never agree.",

The actual number of individual spi
ders in anyone' nest is 'never large, sel
dom more than four'or' five.' It is re
markable that' ,,!O' few spiders' can de
stroy so many caterpillars. Th'ey be
gin when the' latter are' very small,
sucking their jUices' rapidly one after
another and always leaving their bodies'
to dry up.' It is 'probable that .when a

spider' .attacks a full-grown caterpillar,
it absorbs only a llart,of the vital fiuid-:
enough, however, to cause death: In
many cases, the' few spiders in such
a-nest manage to destroy every worm in
the colony, leaving not one survivor.'

. May we not then realize that spiders
can' justly be classed among 'our 'most
useful and beneficial forms of 'me? Too
much -ean not be said hi favor' of' pro
tecting from destruction our insect-eat:'
ing birds. But may not our humbler
friends, the spiders, also enjoy our fa;'
vor? Yet they can well protect them
selves, and we can best promote our
own interests 'by simply and fairly let:
ting them alone.

a Minute
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�
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Get a Telephone N;OW. You
will save hours of valuable
time. Costs Iittle, Easy to
install. We ship at once.

,

Costs
You $11

, '\\(\ \
, J
f\,

("
\

Farmer's Telephone
It'. yours, You own It forHfewithout makl_ng "ny further payments. Notcontrolled by 8nl trust. No rent to pay. Wire and pole. at lowest prices.

ACENTS WANTED-To solicit farmers in neighborhoods not alreadytaKen. Thousanas in use. Sell wherever shown. Best thing for thefarmer evor invented. Write for speoial terms to agtnta, booklets, etc.

Send us your name and that of your nearest neighbo� and the shortestdistance from your house to his and we will send you full particulars andfacts on Telephone construction worth while knowing.
KELLOGG SWITCHBOARD I SUPPLY CO., s. Grc�!�t...,et. CHICAaO.

Useful Spiders.
s, FRANK AARON, IN SCIENTIFIO,AMERICAN.
We should all try to understand the

economy of nature. The time' will sure
ly come 'when we shall learn to regard
all common forms of matter in their
true character, when we shall realize
that everythmg has its place in the
great scheme, and when this under
standing wlll fully infiuence our atti
tude toward \ creatures great or' small,
to us ill-favored or beautiful; beneficial
or injurious. There is now much ig
norance, often indifferent to truth, still'
oftener Influenced by mere sentiment,
concerning those creatures that have,
often unaccountably, become to us
loathsome and disgusting.
Spiders, for example, as with snakes'

and lizards, as well as many', insect",
are' objects of almost universal 'antip
athy. They are popularly belieVed to be
harmful, poisonous, worse than useless',
flt only to be shunned, feared', or 'trod-'
den on. Few, even of the most sehsi�'
ble people, take any interest in spiders
except to inquire as to their venomous
qualities.

"

It must be admitted, of course, that
their appearance is not in their favor._
Few anlmated objects are more repul
sive to the sight than the so-called tar
antula 'of the tropics, a huge member
of the spider family, and when to its
ugliness is- added its supposed poison
ous character, it becomes a proper ob
ject of aversion. The great, hairy-leg
ged spiders of temperate climes are al
most equally unsightly, and the popular
notion endows them with venomous
power, whether 'they deserve it or' not.
Even their handiwork, their lielicate
and truly wonderful webs of' gossamer,
are unnoticed except to be trodden
down on the lawn, or brushed from the
walls withthe broom.

'

But it can be readily proved that
spiders are rarely, if ever, poisonous or
even harmful, that certain species are
really useful and beneficial, and that
they all play an important. part in the,
great scheme of nature. Their chief
service to man lies in their destruction
of noxious insects. "To be sure," says,
the reader, "spiders kill flies, and fiies,
are-a nuisance." True, and fiies are not
only a nuisance; they are carriers of
disease, spreaders of pollution. Sp,1ders
also k1ll mosquitoes, moths and other,
fiying and crawling pests that stray
into ,their webs.

\ The' grassy-bank spider, Agalena 'nlll
via, whose dew-spangled web is often
seen on the lawn in the early summer
mornings, preys upon many kinds of
noxious insects. A larger species, of
Agalena, common in woods and' about
stone piles and fences, makes larger and
stronger webs, in which bigger insects,
such as locusts, grasshoppers, and June
bugs, are often trapped. The webs of
all the Agalenas lead down Into dark
and secret tunnels where the spider re
treats when danger threatens. Evtln
the sudden visit of a wasp or a bumble
bess will sometimes, drive the owner ot
the web into this hiding place.
The jumping spiders (Attus) are also

active fiy-catchers and destroyers of
noxious insects. They build no web
except a very small receptacle in which
to hide their eggs and to protect their
young when hatched. They are the
tigers of the insect world, sprining upon'their prey with true feline energy. The
orb-weavers, Epeira, are equally useful
to man, and their webs reach the highest llevelopment of mechanical sklll.
It is worthy of note that insects in

jurious to man form the chief prey of
the orb-weaving and grassy-bank spiders, as well as of the jumping species.It fs true that beneficial insects,- sucli

, DAVID RANKIN, �e}j1.rgest corn grower in the world, began life by walking,Today he says. I will discharge any man caught walking on
, , my farm"when he can do the work and ride.", ,

'The Brown Sulk�
Plowscombine the greatest strength with the highest typeot mechanlcal construction.' Will run lighter thana walking plow of the same shape and size, as thebottoms ot au r plows are carried on the wheels thuseUminating all friction 011 the land Hide or frog' TheDrown complete line or Sulky nnd wulktng Plow� havemany new teatnretl thntmake them stand enttrety alonedistinct fro�n nil others. we want to tell you of thesefeatures, and will do 80 free of all cost to you. Let ustIL� to you about this.

,

'

GEO. W. BROWN ®. CO.,111 Kello.1i Street, Ge..lesbur., IUinois.

THE NEW WOLCOTT WIND MILL

That themost val
uable Wind Mill to
purchase I s not
somethl.1I' new, but
a mill that has been
on themarket tor the '

past 15 years with
oonstantly Inoreas
lull' sales. i : : :

tfI Oombln_ tfI

Strength, Simplicity, and Durability.
LIS. worklnll' parts. easiest to erect, nnd requires leBS
atten�lon than any other WindMill on themarket. Ollr
stook Inoludes wood wheel wind milla, Stoel or wooa
Towers. Pumps. Pipe, and Flttlnll's, and our looatlon
and taollitil!s enable us to furnish a first class line of
Pine or 'Oypress stook and reservoir tanks at lower
prioes than any other manufacturer. Write tor Oataloll'.

,

and introductory wholesale prices and terms.

Wolcott Wind WIlli Co.,
.,.".". & W.II." .,•., ._,,'n.w, W. •••,ob.

r�;:W;::;;�:::;:;-;;;:�:�:"1
:1 · · .'Live Stock Association ...

Will handle your Irl'aln. hay, and feed on commission. If you appreoiate honestwork." 1I'0od treatment. and prompt returns, ,consill'll your grain to us, We want the OQn-!I slll'llment of all co-operation associations. independent dealers, scoop shovel, men, and farmers. Oorrespondenoe solioited., Address all communications to

I JAMES BUTLER, Secre�ry, Room ."", jffla, Block, Topeka, KanslUl

� � � �..� �� ....

Terrible Disease Cancer Succumbs to
the Application of Simple Oils.

Heretofore thought to be fatal; can
now be successfully cured by a combl
nation of soothing, balmy Oils. Cancer,
tumor, piles, catarrh, ulcers, fi,stula, and
all skin and ,female diseases readily
yield to this wonderful Oil. Write for
an illustrated book. Address, Dr. W. O�
Bye, Drawer 1111, Kansas. City, Mo.'

GenuinIC.C.Co.'s PITENT EDGE
CORRU'GITED ROOFING,
::t�T',,:.peg,e;tll��t ��:: ':!��e�n:n,��u����
�d,;:�i e�� L"J':l!��·J3%u:!sIM�'·I�I���1�:Free Catalo. and price lilt sent :rOD It JOU write,
Kanaa.Cit'Rooflnll '" Corrull8ttng CO.,

118·110W. Ird til. , 1Ia••u eUJ; ••• L1rge SOhDOI. KlalOn.IIII.RaI... 800d'POIlIIolII••CalalogueEFree.IAddrllll:L,[H. Slrlokl.r.m,pelca,IKIIli

WHEII WRITIIIG 'ADVERTIIERI MEIITiO.. · KAllAl' FAUEI.,,',- .

'.
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Located at Twenty'slxth andWyandotte Streeu.

A plea.ant Remedla1 Home. Organized with a tull

ltalr ot Physicians and Surgeons tor the treatment ot
all Chronic and Surgical Dlse ..sea, and equipped to
treat, room and board p ..tlents. A quiet home tor
women during contlnement.
Trullel, Braces, and Appllancel tor Detormltlel

manutactured. .

•

Tralaed Attendants. iest Invalid's Home In the Wilt.
Dlsea.e. of Women a Speclar".

.

Write tor circular ou detormltles-club feet, curva
ture ot tbe splue-nasal, throat, lung, kidney, Dladder,
and nerroua dllealel, stricture, pilei, tlstula, tumore,
cancere, paralnls, epilepsy, all eye, skin, and blOOD
dllealel.

•

All tbe lost DIfficult Surgical Operallons Performed With
Skill and SUCCISS.

-

.

New restorative tre.tment for lOll ot Vital Power,
Rupture, Varicocele, Hydrocele, Hare Lip, etc. Per
'Ionl unable to visit UI may be treated at home by
man. One personal ·Intervlew preferred. ConSUlta
tion at omce or by letter tree ..nd contldentlal.. Thirty
yeare' e"perlence In S..nltarlum work. Illy book, to
either le"ilcontalnlng much valuable Intormatlon, lent
tree. Ad re8s,
DK. C. 1\c'I:.•.CO�, propr.,

Omce, 915 Walnut ss., Kansal City, 1110.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

I _.
COPYRIGHTP &.c.

Anyone sending n sketch and descrlptlon m..y

'1ulokly ascertntn our opinion free wbetber an
Invention Is probably pntentnble. CQmmunlca
tlons.trlctlyconOdelltinl. Handbook on Patente
lent free. Oldest ageney for .ecurlng_patents.
Patente t..ken tbrougb Munn & Co_ receive

lPeeial notice, wltbout cbarge, In the

Sdtntifi( Hmtrl(an.
A hand.omely llIust.rated weekly. J,nrllest olr,
enlatlOn of any .clentiDe jOllrnal. Terms, t3 a

MlJ:tUt
r

&oCO�3:; :'�:�:;'INeWdfoerk
Braucb Omce. 625 F St.. Waahlnllton, D. C.

O. F. ME""'"IJER M. D.,

C.".uNI". Phy./c/a".
727 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA, KANSAS.

l..olaUIH' Vhronlo, and O"ou... DIM....
Heart and Lun...

FOX AND WOLF HOUNDS

'"
Of the best Enllllsh strains in

America; 33 years' experience In
breedlnll these fine dOllS for ·my
own sport; I now olrer them for

sale. Send stamp for circular.

T. B. HU:QSPETH,
- Jackson County, - 1!rfissouri.Sibley,

\
I,

f

PILES
Flstul.. , Fissures, all Rebtal
Troubles quIckly and perma
nently cured without paIn or,

. Interruptlonofbuslness. IIIr.
Edward Somers, ca.tletonIIll., sulreredwith bleeding,
swelling, and protrudIng p Ie. for many years, doctors
h ..d given hIs c..se up a. Incurable; he wag completely
cured by our treatment In three w.eeks.
L Tbouaands of pile .ulrerers who haTe given up In de

spaIr of ever beIng cured, bave wrltien us letters tull

of gratitude after usIng our remedies .. .hort tIme.

You can have a trIal aample mailed FREE bywriting
nl full partIculars ot your case. Addre.s

HERMIT REMEDY CO.,
Sulle 736, Adami Expr8JI Bldg.; Chicago, Ill.

RHEUWlATIBIIII••••
II quIckly relined and promptly cnred by

D,.. D,."mm_"'. UtlhlnlnllRe-"'_.
The Internal remedy I. plealant to take, actl Imme

dlately, doel not dllturb dlgeltlon, and II tor rheuma
tllm only In all ItI torturlnll torml. The e"temal

preparation reltorel Itllr jolntil, drawn cordi, and hard
enedmUlcleo. If your druglllst hal not thele remedlel
In ltook, do not take anytlilng else. Send,5 to the
Drummond lIIedlclne Co., New York, and the tull
treatment ot two larlle bottlel will be lent to your ex

prell addre... Allentl wanted.

:'

I;
VARIOOOELE

A so.fe, painless, per-
manentcureguo.lIQn
teed. Twenty - five

yeo.rl' experience. No money aocepted until pa
tient is well. Consultatlon'and Book Fr.e, bymall
or at ofllce. Write to DOVTOR V.M. COEl..
lUG Walnut Street,KAMIU CITY,'iau.

BED WETTINGIwlll;"�- to an)" mother &

sample of a Bimple remedy tbat curedmy eb1ld.
MBa. G. S11lDOIB8,Bo" C, Notre Dame!,ind;

Lad ·.es .our montblyregul ..tornevertalls. Bo"
FREE. DR. F.MAY,Bloomlngton,lll

BED WETTING CURED. Sample free. DR.
• F. E. IIIAY, BloomIngton, III

Mention this paper te advertlllers.

WI"dsor-Glllto" 1f!I'.'
Comer ot Monroe Street and Wabalb AnnU.. L0-

cated mOlt central to the ·whole...le ud retail
. ·Itorel, theaten and public buUdl.ll. .

Thel�;�:nJ1'a���I�rto�n: t':,dc�f::::�����t I

;S··Ai·lI>':iRY' �:.·SOO!!0..
'

..•..•........•........•..

SAMUEL GREGSTEN, P,oprl.tor' 't':· f." :.. . .;�
-,

AtEAR. SI8 WEEILY. STRAIOHT DUTSALA.'.

"

1
.

. I" .
-IDIIAFIDE IALA.'. 110 MOlE, 110 LESS IAlAI'.

• 8.;ve';"rtrnatworiby�ntlem81l or adl81WIUlted In eaahat.t&by old eatabllahed bCl188oholid ftnanolal

•. staJidlDg to·man�oar .buIID_1n their own and lIiearb:r ooUDtl It I.malnl,. ollioework ooDdacted at
home.. l:Iela"tralhtlDOO a�-

....... ,·d eD>im8es-deIlDIte, boDallde,no l'Omm....l0lh._w uDderatan4,

8ALARY·P'�AB n� Ell .

BDAYIH0\r1J,Hdlreottrom_quarters.
.ONBYADVABOB.u

I'OR EUE B8' OIl :K. .. tne:reanlu w,,:n_f1nduloompelledtoaeonreoompet8ntrellabl.

man�rs to andl. cur� 1.l.1P.:!I!!1��rade. fereDoeo. EnoIOl8 I8lt-addreliaed stamped envelcl'l'o
THIi DOMINION .C9I11PANY,

' Dept. S, 10. - Chloago, III.

Whe" I" ChIc...,
.

stOp··-
At the newly tnmllhed and decorated hotel. Steam

heat and electric elevatorl. Formarly the Clifton
Houle,·but now the

CALIFORNIA
TOURISTS

cati reach their destinations with lireat comfort
and at the least expense via the

PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

: TOURIST EXCURSIONS:
Le.". KAIISAS OITY

Every Wedne.day and FrIday via Colorado Spring.
and ScenIc Route to San Francl.co and

Lo·a Angeles.
Every Wednesday via Ft. Worth and Southem Route

to Lo. Angelea and San Franci.co.

Late.t IIIIPROVED TourIst Cars
. ON FAST TRAINS. ,

LOWE8T RATE TI(J&ET8 AV._AILABLE.
Write for'lnformatlon and Itlnera�y to'

E. W. THOMPSON, A. G. P. A., -- -- Topoka,·Kanses.
JOHN SEBASTIAN, G. P. A., Chlca o.

HOM·ES FOR THE MILLION
-IN

Southwestern M·lssouri,
Western Arkansas,

'

Eastern Texas, and
Western Louisiana�

ON THE LINE OF THE

:Ie. C·. S�
KANSAS CITY .SOUTHERN RAILWAY

"Straight as the Crow Flies"
PROM

KANSAS CITY TO THE CULF
Through the cheapest land now. open
for settlement In the UnIted Ststes.
A mallDlllcent country adapted to tbe cultIvation of

amall grain, corn, cotton, rico, sugar cane, apples,
peeche., berrle., commercl..1 truck farmlug, aDd the
raIsing of hor�es, mules, cattle, bog•. and sbeep at

prlcea ranging from FREE GOVERNMENT
HOMESTEAD8 to 8215 and Moro Per Acre.

Write for a copy of .. CURRRNT EVRNTS" publl.hed
by the Xansas (llty Southern Railway.

S. G. WARNER, G. P. & T. A., .

Temple Block, Kansall City, Mo
H. D. DUTTON, Trav. P..... Agent, Kansal City, Mo.
F. E. ROR.LRR, Trav. Pa.s. and Immigration Agent,
Kan.al CIty, 1110.

The Agricul�ural
Problem ....

II belDS lolved In a mOlt latl.
factory manner, &lons tlle Une
of the

'.

Missouri Pacific Railway
""AND" "

Iron Mountain Route
All iorta of cropi are belns
crOWD, and tIle7 are larse crop.,
too. Reduced ratel aN offor6d
the ant &Ild tJllrd Tn.ldan ot
eacll montll, &Ild tll..e eventl
are caned' low rate Homueak
erl' Jll][cunlonl. Literature on

1II11i0url, KanIU, Arll:&lllU, Tu
u, and on

.

ZINC AND LEAD MINING,
'Wln be mailed free on appUca
UOD to �H. O. TOW1Ulend,. Gaeral
p....� anel Ticket Asent;. lit.
Lot"

•.�::::ATOR GIVEN AWAY FREE�
We know the PIOl'LI. OIlIAIl .IPARATOR Is the best In tbe world. We wet all

.

farmera and farmer.' wives to convince tbemselTes that our statement Is true.
We will for. limited time glTIS away A••OLUTILY FRII for a few hours! work, one
oUbese separators to.every onewriting for It. Don't forget to send us the name

of your nearest frelgbt Qmoe withe
our request for free .eperator. Write today;

Ita free for PIII!!!'OPI.E8 UPPLY CO DEPT. X,
.

... .

. ··�e-I(skllfg.
-- 'So· .. ., "A"SA. OITY, 110• ...1

FOUR BOT·TL·ES FREE.li
Wewill lend toor bottJes otour unrlnlled. remedy, leeurely packed In wood_.
box, like cut, no dlltlngolsblngmarD; pOltpald, FREE: Tbll remedy, the relulC·
otm.ny yearl ot·praotlce, Itudy and e"perlment In leadlnJr Eurl!Jlean bo.Ul_ltal.. ,.

18 utllurp..led tor the treatment and cur. otALL BLOOD DISEASES and:
·the reinltlng dltrerent torml ofEruptions and Ulcers. We allo lend tree val- .

uable pampbtet del.t1blng the caule and srOw'h of Ikln dlleale and tbe proper,
treatmen'ot l"!mple., Blaekheadl Itchlneof the 8ldn,Eczema.L....e.

8�C:'::I!nd anlklil dlle.lel� Inherited or lelf-acqulred, Lo.. of Hair. Ulce...
B1 IJr 80rell,Palas or aNeunlcloorRbeumatlc Nature BLOOD

. POI80N. eto. There II a oertaiD cure tor yonr amlctlon. WRITE TODAY.'
-Addre.. KENT lIIEDIV.A.L INSTITUTE, 313 HouemlUl Blde, Grand �plda,MiohlCU

"W1PR_OVED
TRAIN SERVICE

TO

CA·LIFORNIA and OREGON
"'A

De"ver a"d Salt Lake Oity

THROUGH TRAIN TO SAN FRAfo,i
CISCO AND PORTLAND WITH

OUT CHANGE.

l\Io. I No.5'
"I HE OVERLAND LIMITED"

Day Coaches, Palace Sleepers,
New sixteen'section Pullman Ordl

,nary (Tourist)· Sleeping C'ar ·and

Free Reclining Chair Car.

No change of cars from Kansas

City to ·Portland.
. JUST 69 HOURS KANSAS CITY TO

PORTLAND.

A splendid Denver Train.

"THE PACIFIC EXPRESS"

Chair Cars, Day Coaches, Dlhing
·C.ars, Pullman Palace Sle�per to

Salt Lake City and Ordinary (Tour

ist) Sleeper to San Francisco with.
out change,

Solid vestibuled, equipped with Pintsch Light and steam heated.

For full IMormatlcn, call on or address

F. A. LEWIS, Cit)' Ticket Agent, 525 Kansas Avenue.·

J. C. FULTON, Depot Agent.

/
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water to remove tl
possible and then
water to thoroughly
put it in condition t
One of the best

is bright sunlight.
.

bacteria and stops .

we can bring the ,

nature in such grea
aid. Set the cans
that it can enter t.
been washed and sc:

sure to have no trc
souring.
For washing a cs

is the worst thing 1
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about and do not cl.
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and such places t.
reach.
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dom from the gem
souring or other trc

Useful �

S. FRANK AARON, IN E

We should all trs
economy of nature.
ly come when we sl
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that everythmg hal
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even harmful, that
really useful and b
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great scheme of 111
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of noxious insects.
the reader, "spiders
are a nuisance." Tru
only a nuisance; tl
disease, spreaders oi
also kill mosquitoes
flying and crawltnj
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via, whose dew-spat
seen on the lawn ir
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noxious insects. A
Agalena, common iJ
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stronger webs, in w:
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bugs, are often traj
all the Agalenas Ie
and secret tunnels v
treats when danger
the sudden visit of �
bess will sometimes
the web into this hi
The jumping spide

active fly-catchers
noxious insects. T
except a very small
to hide their eggs a
young when hatchs
tigers of the insect v
their prey with true
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est development of
It is worthy of nl
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the orb-weaving an·
ders, as well as of tl
It is true that benE
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J. I.· PEPPARD,
1101 to 1117 west 8th Sf.
(Near Santa Fe St.)

KANSAS CITY, MO.

MILLET

SEE'DB
J. I. REYIIOLD., ,....,d_'. (Formerly of Trumbull. Reynold.s 6: Alien.)KANSAS CITY GRAIN tc SEED CO.

OANE
OLOVER.

TIMOTHY
"IIA•••EED•• BUY AND SELL Millet, Cane, Kaftr, Altalfa, Red Clover. Tlmotby. Pop Corn, Seed Corn,Cottonseed Meal, Linseed Meal, Corn, Oats, Rye, Barley, Etc.��������KANSAS CITY. l.\II:ISSOUftI-�������

T. K. To",aon & Sona, KENTUCKY BLUE BRASS SEED.For a beautiful .. w.n .. a moat prOfttabl. puture .0 .... BLUE GRASS.The Kennlne Kentncll:Yleed II what ron want. and trom September nntll Jnne II the proper time to lOW.. Porpure leld of our own ralllnl, and fnl p.rtlcul.... wrt&e MT• .&.lRY •••D "ABM. r..r.... Kentaoll:,..

.• • proprietor. 0:1 • •

Elderlawn Herd 01 Shorthorns.
»OV�ft, SHA'VVN�� COUNTY. KANSAS.

GALLANT KNIGHT 12«68 In Benlce. How would you Ilk. a cow In calf tolor a bnllilred by, Gall.nthl.ht I:M468P Hillet won 14 prlzel at the National Cattle Show beld .t Xanl.. C tylalt October. 100 headla Iaerd. Correlpondence and Inlpectlon Invited.

r...r s'rr-.D COlDti g�Ir�E60��r;:g'b�:.d�'!,� a����r •.,..:;. .:;..:;.� nl Is one of the best cattle corns
grown. EARLY REED, lightyellow, ears frO'lIl 9 to 12 In. long, deep grain, small cob, matures In 100 days, wJllyield more than any other early variety. MAMMOTH WHITE-We think this variety the very best for those wanting white corn, medium early, ears from 9 to 14In. long, white cob. Our corn Is all selected, tipped, shelled, sacked, and t. o. b. cars.Anything under 10 bushels, $1.25 per bu.; above that amount, $1 per bu. Write forsamples.

�. 'VV'. VANSAl.'IifT & MONS, E'El.rrEl.K'I.1-t', Io�EI..Sunny Slope Herefords
•••200 HEAD FOR 8ALE•• �

Oonslstlnll' of 40 1I'0od Oows 8
.

years old or over, 10 1-
year·old Heifers bred, 60 yearllnll' Heifers, and 100 Bullsfrom 8 months to II years old. Iwill make VERY Lo.....PrIce. on any of tbe above cattle. Write me or oomeand sae me before buylnll'.

Co A. STANNARD,' Emporia, Kans

Pearl Shorthorns. STEELE BROS., Belvoir, Dougla� Co., Kans.,
.Breeder. 0:1 .�L�CT

Herd B'I.111•• HEREFORD CATTLE.BARON URY 2d 124970.

!
LAFITTE 119915.

Inspection Invited ! YOUNG STOCK FOR SALE. INSPECTION OR CORRESPONDENCE INVITED.

========lI()I========
SHORTHORN

BULLS
-.

THE BILL BROOK HERD OF RE61STERED
SHORTHORNS

HAVE ON HAND FOR READY SALE
FIFTY YOU.. BUu:..;

from 6 to 110 months old; also a few 1I'0od heiferll.

c. w . TAYLOR, Pearl, Kans

Address
H. O. TUDOR, Holt.", K."••••

FOR. SALE.

·�!pL!!,�!fo2N�!?�· Valley Grove ShorthornsI
BULLS In service, HESIOD 29tb 66804, Imp. RODERICK 80155. MONITOR 58275,

EXPAN-I T""""'" "'COTC""" Bft""'» BU...........

SION 911662, FRISCOE 98671, FULTON ADAMS 11tb 83781.
......_ ..... ...... _ __

PJ"'25 mile. south of Kanlal City on Frl.co; Ft. Scott" Memphll; and K. C. P. "G. Railroadl
LORD IIIIA YOR 112727, a"d LAIRD OFLINWOOD 127148.......................................................

lEBO LAWN HERD SHORTHORNS. LORD MAYOR was by the Baron Victor bull, Baron Lavender 2d, out of Imp. Lady of theMeadow. and Is one of the lrl'eatest breeding bulls of the 8lI'e. Lalrdof Linwood was by Gallahahad out of 11th Linwood Golden Drop Lord Mayor helfera bred to Laird of LIn....ood for .....Also breed Shetland ponies. Inspection Invited. Oorrespondence SOlicited. A few younll' bullsllredby LordMayor for sale.
Addrellll T. P. BABST, Prop., Dover, Shawnee Co., Kans

HERD BULLS ARE: ALICE'S PRINCE 122693 bredby W. A. Harris; VICTOR BASHFUL 162797 bred byJ. R. Crawford & Sons; VALIANT 151304 bred byC. C. Norton; ADMIRAL GODOY 133872 bred byChas. E. Leonard. Vaccinate Your CattlePARKE. DAVIS � CO:S BLACKLEGOIDS (Blackleg Vaccine Pills)WILL POSITIVELY PROTECT THEM FR.OM BLACKLEG.
Our Blacklegolds afford the simplest, safest. surest methodof vaccination. No filtering Is necessary, no measuring, no mixing.Each Blacklegold is an exact dose. and itls quickly and easilyadministered with our Blacklegold Injector,While still marketing our "Blackleg Vaccine Improved," werecommend the use of our Blaclliegoids because of theirabso

lute accuracy of dosage and their ease. of administra
tion. Ask your druggist for tbem and you will get avaccine that is reliable, a vaccine that has stood

every test. Write us for literature-free on request.

FEMALES are tbe best (Jrulckllhank famlllee TOPPIIDfrom tbe leading Importations and American ber:!l.Tbele added to tbe long .lItablflbed berd of tbe"Casey Mixture," of my own breeding. and dletlngul.bed for INDIVIDUAL .IIRIT, con8tltnte a breedingberd to wblcb we are pleased to Invite tbe attention oftbe public. inspection and ccrrespondenee lolfclted.

G. M. CASEY,·
Rural Route No. I. CLINTON, MO.

Simpson,
Independence, Mo.,

••BREEDER. A.D IMPORTER. OF•• D .

M· h
Branches: New York. Knmlns City. Baltlmcre, NewPARKE, DAVIS � CO etroit Ie o-t en ua, Chlcngo; Wnlke"III., Ont.; Montreal, Que.1�., , •

London, Eng.

Herefords Ii Ii

B LACKLEGINE
Pasteur Blackleg Vaccine Quite Ready for Use.

This is in the form of a cord impregnated wit}; the vaccine. Eachdose is separate and applied with a spe�ial ne�dle. _

The dose _is hitchedon to a notch in the needle and then Inserted under the skin at theshoulder. The needle is provided with a detachable handle. Vaccination with =Blacklegine" is as rapid and easy as taking a stitch. There is
no dissolving, or mixing, or fi.ltering .a powder;. no injecting or trouble inmeasuring doses; no expensive syrrnge outfit.

One of the Oldest and Largeat Herd5
In America.

ANXIETY 4TH Blood and Type Preyall
LAMPLIGHTER 51834. Bothle.x••• In Lar•• or amall Lot., Alw.,. Fer .al.

Shorthorn Catt'e. ': [! I_I!I! II! II!! 1.11 II !IIII \ \\ \ 111\ \\\\1\1 \II\\l\\\\\� �\\\\\'\\\\\\\"\"\\1�1I!1{'"",: "".:7',,,; 1.....;;/// ,111/1//// ..//I�·'////////,.'l////// ;>:"'//;'0/1;"//' ,/.", ..
OWlI8d by W. P. HARNED, Vermo"t, l1li0.

200 BLACKLEGINE OUTFIT, SHOWING NEEDLE INSERTED IN HANDLE ANDDOSE OF VACCINE ATTACHED. READY FOR VACCINATING.
Prices: "Single Blackleglne" (for common stock): No.1 (tendoses), $1.50; No.2 (twenty doses), $2.50; No. 3 (fifty doses), $6.00."Double Blacklegine" (for choice stock) (first lymph and second lymph,applied at an interval of eight days), $2.00 per packet of ten doubledoses. Blacklegine Outfit (handle and two needles), 50 oents.

HEAD II NO BETTER BREEDING
• FEW BETTER CATTLE

Orulekshank's Booth Lu.ncas'er, and Double IlarYI repreaented. "I\h preponderanoe of OruloklhanD.IMP. OOLDBN THISTLB. by Roan Gauntlet. dam byChampion of England.
THE IMPORTED COW II tbe dam of Godoy, my cblaf ltockbnll, h. bJ' Imp. Sparv.n Hero, be by Barmptoll. GOdo, UcloBer to tbe lP'eatelt IIlttyton Ilr.1 'ban any IIvlag bUll excepthit fnIl 'wtn brother. Por BeadJ' Bal_lIII BIIII, 13 to 18 moa&lIIiold, and 40 Yearllnll' Helfer. to lell at droutb-/oncel. BaIlroadg!=g:oJ::���!?,e Jolluonr! Paol1lel -l, Jlo •• on PASTEUR VACCINE COMPANY,

Chicago. New York, Omaha, Kansas City, Ft.Worth, San Francisco.


